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One Incumbent, Three Others Win City Commission Seats
-

'I
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Monday's Election Brings New Faces to the Local Rol itical Scene r Race for Supervisor11

p.-· k?Z.::i-Affh." 4 ' .1.22.,j>AA

Election - - 1 Three new city commissioners will take office next Mon-
7 Decided by 6 Votes

1 day and the city will get a new fire truck as the result of last

Draws 613 .7 --------- -- i The city election also gave George Witkowski a six-
i Monday's Biennial Spring election.

f vote win over Mayor Russell Daane in a race for the Wayne
1 County Board of Supervisors.

As was expected by every-  Elected. to the commission were Incumbent Harold E.one, Plymouth township's,

G. Sheer. Defeated were J. Rusling Cutler, a commissioner Guenther, William C. Hartmann. Richard Wernette and Carlelection day proved to be a 1 1. ill
rather routine matter due to 4 for the past two years, and Harry O. Draper.the lack of local contests. Con-'
sequently, voter turn-out was,
182 lower than the Biennial '
Spring election two years ago.

A Republican slate headed
by Supervisor Roy Lindsay
began new terms this week
without a "shot" being fired
by Democratic opponents.
There were no opponents in
either the primary or Mon-
dav's election.

Township Treasurer Elkabethi.
Holmes said last week that for
once she felt "quite optimistic"
about her chances. She led the
entire slate in the number of
votes.

There were 613 going to the
polls at township hall during the
day. Two years ago there were
795. Clerk Rosalind Broome re-
ports that there are 2,766 register-
ed voters in the township.

These are the final tabulations:

Supervisor, Roy Lindsay. 462.
Clerk. Rosaline Broome, 466.
Treasurer, Elizabeth Holmes,

484.

Trustees, Louis Norman, 463;
C. Veach Sparks, 441.

Justice of the Peace, Martin
Schomberger, 468.

Board of Review, Flora J.
Rathburn. 465.

Constables: LeRoy Westfall,
437: Donald King, 430; Vernard
Sturm, 419; Robert Burns, 428.

Highway Commissioner, David
Cell, 43.

There is one new face on the
township board. C. Veach Sparks,
44934 Joy road, replaces Herald
Hamill who did not fun for a 7
second term as trustee. Sparks is
employed by Burroughs corpora-
tion. This was also the first elec-
tion for Clerk Rosalind Broome.
She was appointed to the job last
year after the resignation of Nor-
man Miller.

Supervisor Lindsay was ap-
pointed to his job in 1953 after
the death of Supervisor Charles
Rathburn. He was elected with-
out opposition two years ago. Mrs.
Holmes wais also appointed to
her job originally upon the death
of her Iwsband who was trea-
surer. She was then elected two
years ago. Trustee Louis Norman
was elected for the first time two
years ago.

There were 361 men voting in
the township last Monday and
252 women.

Methodist Ladies to Hear
Report of Treasurer

The Women's association of the
Methodist church will meet at
12:15 p.m. Wednesday, April 10,
for a luncheon served by the Ruth
circle followed by a program.

Theme of the program will be
"That's Where Your Money Goes,"
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Max Billhart.

358 Youngstei
Nine boys who were winners in

last Saturday's Air Rifle Safety
Shoot will receive trophies at next
Monday night's meeting of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

Results of the Saturday shoot
were completed Monday by the'
Jaycees and the winners will be
guests of the Jaycees for a dessert
course at the Hotel Mayflower

C Veach Sparki

Township Trustee

School B,
1- -   -
Estimated Towi

To Hit Record
The Plymouth township board

approved a record high budget

last Saturday at the annual town-

ship meeting-a budget that will

require the spreading of three-
tenths of a mill more during the
new fiscal year.

Total estimated cost of operat-

ing the township during thi, fiscal

year which began Monday will be
$100,412.86. This is more than

the disbursements during the past
fiscal year.

Abmit 20 township cit,-ne at-
tended the annual meeting in
addition to the· board itself.

Supervisor Roy Lindsay ex-
i plains that the three-tenths mill
to be spread during the current

1 fiscal year is needed to meet the

 di:fieit between eftimated ex-penscs and income. Estimated in-
come will be $89,520.

Over three yeani ago citizens
voted a six-tenths mill to cover
the township's shan· of bonds and
interest on the Middle Rouge
drain. This millage has never
been used, but has been coming
out of the general fund. The
supervisor explained that spicad-
ing the three-tenths of a mill
should be enough to pay for the
$8,200 drain bond payment and
intprest.

One of the growing township
expenses ix the library. Last year
thu· township's hare was $7,284.
This year it will be about $9.145.
Several employees have been
granted pay increases. The super-
visor's pay, which was $6.500 last
year. has gone up to $7.000. But
he will not receive any expenses
this year, an amount which was
$600 last year. The clerk's salary
has gone up $500 from $4,000, and
twQ full-time firemen will receive

rs Compete in
next Monday at 8 p.m. They will
then be presented trophies.

There were three age classifica-
tions for the young shooters. 8 to
10, 11 to 12 and 13 to 15. Trophies
were given to the three highest in
each category. While about 20 per
cent of the 358 who shot were
girls, none were among the win-
ners.

Each of the youngsters wer,
allowed "warm-up- shots before
firing fir• shots standing,
knoiling and in a prone posi-
lion. There was a total of 130
point,
The following were the win-

ners:

Ages 8 to 10: 1. Dan Olson. 545
N. Harvey. 134 points; 2. Tim
Wernette, 387 Adams, 124; 3.
Chuck Ruge, 467 Arthur, 123

Ages 11 to 12: 1. Robert Bald-

win, 1167 W. Maple, 133: 2. Mar-

William C. Hanmann

City Commissioner

Carl G. Shear Richard Wernette

City Commissioner City Commissioner

)oses Vote on l;lma
An e1446, to vote on millage for operation of the Ply-

mouth Comn\dnity School district will take place sometime
this spring, and if approved, will allow for a pay increase for
school personnel.

The board of education met Monday with representatives
of the teacher organization, the Plymouth Education Assi,cia-
tion, to outline their proposal for teacher salary hikes. Final
approval of the increase in pay, however, depends upon the
outcome of the millage election,

The plan for putting the two and a half mill levy before
the people would not raise the present millage rate of
$21.95 for each $ 1,000 of evaluation. Instead, it theoretically
would "transfer" two and a half *
mills now being used to retire
bonds, and to continue two more
mills currently being used to
operate the schools.

Whether the millage issue will
be on the ballot at the regular
June school election or on a ballot

at a special election still has not
been decided. The board will drop
two and a half mills from the
bond issues of 1951, 1952 and
1955. I

A two-mill operating levy ap-
proved by voters in 1952 expires
this year, making it necessary to
re-vote it if it is to continue.

This four and a hall mills
will give the school enough
operating money to finance pay
increases jor school personnel
and to meet higher operating
costs. due mainly to the opening
of the James Gallimore ele·
mentary school and the ap-
proaching opening of the junior
high. There will be 10 new
teaching jobs next fall.
Teacher representatives had

proposed for a $400 a year across-
the-board hike. The school board
has presented its own proposal
of a $100 across-the-board in-
crease, plus a $250 a year in- creases.

- I

Township Board Halts
Civil Defense Program

Need for a Civil Defense unit on nothing to resign from-that the
a "area-wide" basis rather than program is no longer in existence.
just in one township has brought He added that besides therean end to the Plymouth TownshiP being a general lack of intercht,Office of Civil Defense.

with only a half dozen of the same
The Plymouth township board people showing up at meetings,

voted to discontinue its CD pro- there is nothing that one small
gram at the annual township CD unit can do. "We would like to
meeting held Saturday. They did, see the program develop on an
however, again vote $480 into a area..wide scale," the supervisor
Civil Defense fund so that it will dec]ared. "Disaster knows no

be available if the program is boundaries and only through co-
continued on an area-wide basis. operation with neighboring com-

Leo F. Flowers, 9055 Ball,'munities can we have something
director of the township unit dur- worthwhile."

ing the past several years. said[ There has been $480 in the bud-afterwards that "due to politics. get annually to cover costs of thehe was resigning. But Supervisor
program and expenses of itsRoy Lindsay said that there is director. This amount will be held
in the budget again this year for
use should an area program be

Wimsatt Appliance Shop
ship and Canton township CD
established. Plymouth city. town-

To Have New location program for some time, but no
officials have discussed a joint

plan has ever been approved. .After being at the same loca-
tion for 12 years, the Wimsatt Ap-
pliance Shop, 287 South Main, Local Hardware Storewill move to a new location early
next month.

Owner John S. Wimsatt Baid Plans Grand Opening
that the store will move to 754

Plymouth Hardware on ForestSouth Main street, a new business
building that also contains the

by Kenneth Eddington, will hold
avenue, purchased last January

Latture Real Estate and Union ·
Investment offices, its grand opening under new

Wimsatt is Plymouth's Frigi- management tomorrow and

daire franchised dealer. He states. Saturday, April 5 and 6.
that he is moving to the new loca-' Eddington, a hardware busi-
tion because the increased space nessman for 11 years, also

will allow a larger Une of pro- operates Byrd's Hardware in
ducts. Dearborn. He bought the store

from Robert Beyer. Beyer pur-
chased the business and buildingGift Stamp Plan Staned from Mrs. Elmire Rose, widow of

By Local Super Market William Rose, who constructed
the building and began the busi-

The popular American habit of ness in 1950.
.6

crease to those who have taught
10 years or more.

At present, teachers with nine
years of experience are at the
top of the salary schedule. The
proposed schedule would provide
One nlore step, $250 additional
for those with 10 or more years,

Beginning teachers with an AB
degree now get $4,100 yearly plus
a $100 cost of living allowance.
709% on the present schedule are
teachers with M.A. degrees and
nine years of experience. They
can make $6,650 plus $100.

The proposed schedule would
place the lowest pay at $4,300
and the highest at $7,100. Superin-
tendent Russell Isbister said that
this compares favorably with
other schools in the area east of

here, and higher tan those westof Plymouth.
The Plymouth Education Asso-

eiation representatives were told
that the pay increases would de-
pend upon two conditions: that
the state aid remains the same as
this year and that voters approve
the millage issue.

Other school employee groups
are being considered for wage in-

6
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George Wilkowski

Supervisor

ie Switch

Final Symphony
Concert is THIS

Sunday Afternoon
That wasn't the percussion sec-

tion of the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra heard last weekend-
it was re-percussion.

A story iii last week's Mail
about the Plymouth Symphony's
last concert of the season jumped
into print a week early and
brought a wave of sudden chronic
headaches to editors and orchestra
people alike. Actually, the concert
is this coming Sunday-April 7,
not last Sunday. But one of the
great pitfalls of being a weekly
newspaper is the loss of an op-
portunity to right any wrongs the
next day.

An attempt was made by
symphony patrons to '·pass the
word" around that the concert
wasn't until April 7. Conductor
Wayne Dunlap kindly consoled
thi· editors with "mistakes can
happen to anyone".Especially for
the editors, the symphony may
schedule a solemn rendition of
"Nobody Knows the Trouble I've
Seen".

At any rate, the "show will go
On" this Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
high school gymnasium. Soloists
will be Miss Evelyn Wood, piano;
Josef Lazaroff, violin; and Doug-
las Marsh, cello. They will be
featured in the rarely heard
-Triple Concerto for Piano."

Also on Sunday's program will
be "Il Seraglio" by Mozart; the
march and scherzo from "The

"Love of Three Oranges" by Pro-
kofieff; the orchestral suite from
'Pelleas and Molisande" of Faure·
and the "Tannhauser Overture''
of Wagner.

Thost· attending the concert are
reminded that there is parking
space behind the high school
where there is also an entrance to
the building.

Seek Applications For
Atomic Defense Class

Applications are being received
at city hall for appointment to
classes in atomic defense.

Pupils in the class will learn to
use instruments to detect degrees
of atomic radiation. Equipment is
to be secured through the Michi-
gan Civil Defense department,

Persons who are scientifically
trained or inclined (having passed
high school algebra) are being in-
vited to apply. Classes will begin
Tuesday, April 23 and will be held
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for a total
of 36 hours. They will end in mid-
June.

Instruments to be used by the
class are geiger counters, ioniza-
tion chambers and dosimeter
chargers.

Guest Sp
Problems

One of a series of meetings
to present to citizens of the
state the problems it faces at
present and in the years im-
mediately ahead will be held

Guenther, Hartmann and

Canton Township
Voters Return
'Ins' to Office

The "ins" composed of a mix-
ture of Democrats and Republi-
cans will stay in office for another
term in Canton township.

None of the present board was
unseated by opponents led by
Robert Waldecker, candidate for
supervisor who held that office
twice. Incumbent Supervisor
Louis Stein, a Republican, head-
ed the ticket of those who wanted
to retain their offices.

Since Republicans and Demo-
crats are almost evenly divided in
Canton township and the present
board seemed well satisfied with
each other, the contest developed
between those in office and those
trying to unseat them,

Winners were·

Supervisor. Louis Stein (R),
646; clerk, John Flodin AD), 704;
treasurer, Martha Ketchum (R),
605; trustees (lwo elected), Philip
Dingeldey (D), 650, and Elmer
Schultz (R), 510.

Losers were:

Supervisor Robert Waldecker
 (D), 484; clerk, Henretta Burch

(R), 363; treasurer, Colburn
Dennis (D), 459; trustees, Ernest
Plant (R), 495, and Maxwell Al-
len (D), 379.

Results in other offices were:
justice of the peace, Ralph Foote
(R), 550; Joseph Caprara (D), 369;
board of review, Fred Knrte. Sr.
(R), 574; constables (four elected),
Bert Walling (D), 600; John New-
port (D), 466; John Collins (R),
453: Gerald Cather (R), 444;
Charles Johnson (R), 416; William
Johnson (R), 406.

There were 1,191 voting in the
election as compared with 1,115
two years ago.

Bartlett School
Classroom Use
To End in Fall

Bartlett School, located on Can-
ton Center road in Canton town-
ship, will not be used for class-
room work next fall, according to
a decision bv the board of educa-

Gon of the Plymouth Community
School district.

At a special meeting last
week at which the board also
decided to advertise for a new
school bus, it was voted to close
the school for classroom instruc-

tion, but to use it for storage pur-
poses.

Superintendent Russell Isbister
reported that water problem was
the chief far·tor involved. When

the well has water, it is pumped
into a storage tank and treated
with chemicals. Drinking water is
kept refrigerated. At times when
there was no water, it was truck-
ed in by the Canton fire depart-
ment.

Second and third grades are
now located in the school. The
board feels that they can be ab-
sorbed by Allen and Gallimore
school next fal].

The two-room school was an-
nexed to the Plymouth district in
1952, along with the nearby
Hough school.

The board has decided to adver-
tise for a 66-passenger bus. Pre-
Vious buses have been 60-

passenger models.

Ieakers h
D of Statt
' lerns the state faces in general
finances, taxation, the schools,
higher education and mental

, health.

Wernette have won four-year
termx while Shear, because he
ran fourth. will have a two-year
term. The results were as follows:

Harold E. Guenther. 801.
William C. Harimann. 661.
Richard Wornette, 658.
Carl G. Sheer. 614.
Harry O. Draper, 608.
J. Rusling Cutler. 549.

There were 1,261 city clectors
going to the polls Monday. Thus
is 149 more titan the Bit·nmal
Spring election of two yeah ago.
Rain which fell most of the day
is believed to have cut the vote
by pet·habs several hundred.

It u·as the ract· for board of
supervisors that surprised many,
Russell Daane, a city commis-
stoner for six years and nia>'01·
of Plymouth for five of thONe
years, was defeated by the nar-
row six-vote margin by Grorgi,
Witkou·ski, 1117 Palmer. At 9:30
p.m. Monday, the mayor had 1
ceived unoffirial returns at city
hall along with several other
candidates and found that ht·
had been defeated. He called Wit-
kowski at his home to offer con-
gratulations.

Daane said that he would ask
no recount since machine ta bula-
tions are very seldom in error.

In a statement yesterday, Wit-
kowski, owner of Plymouth Den-
tal Laboratory, said that hc would
to the best of his ability "attempt
to fulfill the confidence that
voters had in me."

The office has been held during
the past four years by Norman

1 Marquis who did not seek re-

election.The last meeting for Mayor
Daine. Mayor Pro-Tem Ernest
Henry and Commissioner J. }tuxl-
ing Cutler was held Tuesday
night (postponed a day due to the
legal holiday). Henry and Daane
were elected to the commission
together in April 1951 while Cut-
ler rrceived a two-year term in
1955.

New commissioners will take
office officially next Monday,
but the next regularly-sche·
duled meeting is not until

Monday. April 15. At that
meeting the commission will
elect iii new mayor and mayor
pro-tem from their own ranks.
A ballot proposition for city

voters asking for a one mill levy
for one year for fire equipment
won by a wide plurality. There
wer» 519 favoring the proposal,
296 opposed.

The commission intends to pin·-
chase a new fire truck, replacing
a 1945 pumper owned by the
state, and a 32-year-old pumper.
City Manager Albert Glasslord
said yesterday that the commis-
sion may advertise for bids im-
mediately although the levv will
not be spread until July. but it
will perhaps take six months to
build the truck.

Unlike much of the state of
Michigan which went Democratic,
the majority of Plymouth city
voters stuck with the Republican
candidates. One precinct, how-
ever, Precinct 2 located at Fire
Station No. 2, swung to many
Democratic candidates in this
election.

Voting by precincts went like
this:

Precinct I (city hall), 224;
Precinct 2 (fire station), 215:
Precinct 3 (high school). 333;
Precinct 4 (Bronson building).
164; and Precinct 5 (Bronson
Building), 164.
There were 684 men voting in

the city and 583 women.
City voters strongly supported

their hometown candidate for cir-
cuit court judge. George E.
Bowles. He received 865 votes, or
more than twice that of other eir-
Cuit court candidates. Bowles

won his bid for re-election in
Wayne county.

, Discuss
3 Schools
superintendent of the Northville
State Hospital.

The meeting in Plymouth is
jointly sponsored by Eastern
Michigan college and the local

oard Proj i

nship Expenses
$100,412

a combined pay increase from
$8.583 to $9,400.

The fire chief's pay has also
gone up from $1,171 to $1,500.

A break-down of the estimated

expenses during the current fiscal
year are: salaries, $37,030, general
expensex, $18,094; upkeep, main-
tenance, insurance, and unprove-
menus to grounds, $2,337; capital
outlay, $40,108; other expenses,
$2,842.

The two major sources of in-
come estimated ate $33,000 from
tax collections, a]*3 $40,153 from

' sales tax diversion. Cash on hand
I ihcludes $5.808 in the general,

 fund, $25,000 in savings certifi-cates: and $13,335 in debt retire-
ment.

Purse Snatching
Nets Thief $213

Police have few clues to work

with in a purse-snatchung last
Saturday night which netted the
thief $213 in cash.

Mrs. Lee Jewell, 493 South Har-
vey, was returning home at 10:30
p.m. from the Penn Theatre where
she is employed. While walking
through the parking lot behind

i the Stop and Shop Supermarket
on Forest avenue, a man came
from behind, put his hand over
her mouth and told her not to
scream.

The thief then took her purse
and ran. Mrs. Jewell said that
the man appeared to be young,
but other identification was

impossible, Police Chief Kenneth

Fisher reported. Mrs. Jewell told
police that she bit the thief hard
on his finger which was over her
mouth.

Air Rifle Shoot
vin Soleau, 543 Adams, 127; 3.
Bobby Stevens, 557 Jener, 126

Ages 13 to 155: 1. Bill Rew, 1051
Harding, 134: Warren Smith, 794
S. Main, 131; 3. Bob Klinske,
9665 Haggerty, 130

The highest shot by a girl was
113 points fired Wy Vicki Matts, 9,
of 665 Kellogg. 1

Members of the armed forces
and police aided Jaycees on the
firing line in the high school
gymnasium. The shoot lasted all
morning and until 1 p.m. Jaycees
called their first shoot "very sue-
cessful" and found that the

youngsters appeared to enjoy
themselves. Besides the shooting,
there were movies on safe shoot-
ing and refreshments served.

The Daisy Manufacturing com-
pany donated the equipment for
the shoot, the first of its kind held
in Plymouth.

1 .

Speaking on the state financial I
superlnlendent. It has been em-6i.6 b,=rnpa 12, ue,ng in the Plymouth high school picture will be James W. Miller,given a boost in Plymouth with Church Auxiliary to Hear auditorium, next Tuesday, state controller. On the problems
they are strictly non-partisan and

i phasized by all concerned that

one of the city's major food stores, Talk on Brazil Missions April 9 at 8 p.m.
the start of a stamp program by

faced by the schools, Superinten-
that they will be concerned with

- .M.a ........--,„ B. Qnancr-,r,wl inintlv he th. 1 Dresenting facts about Droblems.
' Stop & Shop Super Market, 470 dent Russell L. Isbister will be

L-

-

ON THE FIRING LINE al the Jayc-'• Air Rift, Safety Shoot lut Saturday w•re
thow thr€e young boys shown shooting in a pron* position. Jaycee Dougl= Blunk,
kneeling. was one of the many supervisors at the shoot.

P-orest.

Owners ·404 Jay and Bill
Rucker announce that they are
now giving Gold Bell Gift
Stamps. "Miss Gold Bell" will be
at the store Friday and Saturday
to officially inaugurate the pro-
gram.

f'

Iumcil D GUAillary Ul OL.
John's Episcopal church will meet
for communion at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, April 10, followed by
a luncheon.

Mrs. William G. Moore will
speak to the group on missionary
work in Brazil.

.'rv,"v.-.4 J......., ..1 ...& the speaker. Information about 
governor's office and other the problems faced by higher edu- rather than specific solutions to

agencies of the state govern- cation in the state will be present. these problems.ed by President Eugene B. Elliott There are nine state-supportedment, the meeting will present of Eastern Michigan college,
to citizens of the Plymouth lesi!i. Speaking on the prob. institutions of higher learning co-state faces on mental ordinating similar meetings across
area data concerning the prob- i health will be Dr. Philip Brown,, the state,

?
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Plymouth Teach
For Dinner, Spe

Teachers of the Plymouth Edu-
cation association will meet Wed-

nesday, April 10, in the high
school auditorium for their an-
nual dinner get-together.
- This year marks the 100th anni-
ersary of *he founding of the
National Education Association,
Ind a musical style abow·of the
Aast 100 yeorR w,W be p:•inted
In'commemoretbon.•composed e» 1
elust/ely bf teacher Ulent with
*Vibentic 00•tum.4
1 Chairman of the social corn-
¥nittee Lee Terry and program
Committee chairman June Kelly
have planned the dinner and pro-
ram, assisted by Anne Welch.

Social committee members are
Patricia Hurt, Beulah Westrand,
Marguerite Ross, Joyce Fink-
betner, Joyce Kagper and Mar-
garet Bishop. On t'he program
corhmittee are Pat Johnsog Joan
Homeister, Betsy SheldoA, tiarry
Reeves, Charles Kipp and Marion
Breed.

- Working on the decorations
6ommittee are Jbyce Rood, Stan
Nench, David. Mckay, Heinz Dit-
mar and Gertrude Fieeel. In-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

ers Will Gather

cial Program
Show narrator will be Moyra

Ebling. Cast members are Mike
Toth. Wayne Dunlap, Anne

Welch, Jerry Elston, Mary Fritz,
Bill Grimmer, Shirlie Hopkins,
Marion Breed, Carol Benjamin,
Helen Kelly. Cynthia Coats, Ruth
Nelson, Olivia Bell, Pat Johnson,
Stan Hench, Joyce Kasper, Joyce
Rood, Rita Munzer and Maude
Laury.

Others in the cast are - Don
Rank, Earl Gibson, Bill Harding,
Ben Platnik, Elizabeth Donnelly,
Marjorie Mackie, Joan Ilayskar,
Nancy Tanger, Betsy Sheldon,
Dorothy Miller, Dave MoKay,
Carvel Bentley, Grace Jarvis, Lee
Terry and Fred Nelson and his
dixieland band.

Special lighting is being ar-
ranged by Bill Campbell and Bob
Ingram .

Mr. and Mrs. William Fisher
and family of Mi¢01 drive spent
Sunday with his sister, Mi-s.
Henry Trombley and family in

. I'

Smorgasboid Pro/its
To Go tor Research
On Cystic Fibrosis

A food style show and smorgas-
bord will be put on by Black's,
White House for the Metropolitan I
Detroit chapter of the National j
Cystic Fibrosis research founda-
lion. It is open to the public,

This·. medley of spring-time
foods will be served from noon to

9 p.m. Sunday, April 7, at the
Northville Community building.

Donati{ms of $2.50 for adults
and 01.25 for children will go to-
ward cystic fibrosis research.

Cystic fibrosis is a disease of
infants and children which affects
the lungs and pancreas. Its cause
is unknown.

There is great variation in symp-
toms, although the most corn-
mon are constant coughing, exees-
sive sweating, "pot-billy," and
enlarged intestines.

The disease is both heriditary
and congenital (existing from
birth) and cannot be outgrown,
Incidence varies from family to
family. There is no known method
of prevention.

Estimates of incidence range
from one out of everv 600 livp

8etrothal Told

O/ Lois Adams
To Livonian

Lois Ann Adarns

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Adams
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Farmington. They celebrated th,
vitations are being sent by Jane birthdays of Mr. Fisher and Mr,
*lack and Betsy Sheldon. Trombley.

.... of 8955 Corinne announce the

births to one out of eVery-100. It engagement of their daughter,
is no longer considered a rave Lois Ann. to Ronald Leroy Sever-
disease. son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clillord

* Severson of 8450 Dakota avenue
in Livonia.Northville Freshmen Miss Adams will graduate from
Plymouth high school in June. I

WiLL Present Dance Mr. Severson attended Bentley
high school.

The freshman class of North- No wedding date has been set.
ville high school will put on a *
dance from 8 to 11:30 p.m. to-

Photo by Galfi•ld morrow in the community Center Mrs. Bill Young of Junction
of Northville. returned Monday, April 1, after

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nalepka a 10-day stay in Lakewood, Calif.,
A dance band will play, alter- due to the sudden death of her Coatsnating with a disc jockey, C]ark father, Charles E. Hamilton,

Stratton-Nalepko Ritet Rert rl · Reid of WJBK who will play re- March 21.
I.          ./.--,

on at N iagara
Mrs. David Stratton wore gowns
identical to that of the matron of

honor, but in pink and aqua
respectively, with each carrying
a bouquet of carnations to match
her dress.

Best man was Walter Nalepka,
while others ushering were David
Stratton and Doyle Furr.

Mrs. Stratton wore a dusty rose
crepe and lace dress with beige
hat and gloves and brown bag and
shoes. Mrs. Nalepka chose a white
fa i llc sheath dress with black
accessories. Both mothers wore
corsages of pink carnations and
sweetheart roses.

About 150 guests from Grand
Rapids, tonia, Garden City and
Plymouth attended the reception
held in the church dining rooin
following the ceremony,

Wearing a gi·ey and yellow
plaid suit with yellow hat and
gloves and grey purse and shoes
th£, new Mrs. Nalepka departed -
for Niagara Falls and New York
Citv with her .·,usband.

Couple Honeymo

.A

M 1

Distinctive Clothes
.

And Accessories

Alain at Penniman Telephone 414

for the LATEST in Fashion

IT'S STRAWS

1 at FASHION'S

t

er r.

Shown hor. is

\ t.'OC

Before an altar decked with
candelabra and vases of gladioli
and snapdragons, Carol Joanne
Stratton became the bride of
Stanley Nali·pka in an' 8 p.m. cer,·-
mony Saturday, March 16, in the
First Presbyterian church.

Carol is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stratton of 357

Blunk, and thu.• bridegro,•m is thi·
son of Mr. and Mis. Joseph Nalep-
ka of 32911 Donnelly in Garden
City.

Rt·vt·r,·nd Henry J. Walch of-
ficiated. Accompanied by organ-
At Fred Nel:on, Joan Donnelly
sang "Because" and "The Lord's
Prayer."

The bride was escorted down
the aisle by her father, wearing
a gown of pure Italian silk with
chapel train, tucked bochco and
mee yoke deeorated with small
brquins and prarls. lien' fingertip
veil flowed from a pearl, crown-
like headpirre. The bride's bou-
quot was of amazon liNes and
stephanotis.

Matron of honor, Mrs. Doyle

cords. Reid is also bringing Bunny
Paul, Detroit singer who stars in
the record "Buzz Me."

The dance is open to the public,
Tickets are a dollar per couple
and 75 cents per person.

Young at
ThisEaster wea

UP, 1

Hats .. Av

L Several of her neighbors ar-
rived Tuesday evening with a
birthday c:,ke to honor Mrs. Jack
Gage of Clemons drive on her
birthday.

DUNNING'S
Easter, well-dressed girls are

ring hats. We have the grown-
pretty styles they like,

erage $298

Easter

{41

*i

$8

Furr. Wort· a yi,]low silk gown Following the honeymoon, the

-th a long fitted bodice, lacc couple will live at 357 Blunk. The
yoke and lace ins{,t just below the  bride ic (·mploveri at R:,rnes-•
waist. She carried a bouquct of Gibson-Raymond. Mr. Nalepka is

white and yellow earnations with an uniploye 01 the Ford Trans-
ribbons to match her dress. mission Plant.

.

Bridi,sniaids Janet Wiekens and

- Churches to Observe ,
Elaine Butler Cancer Control Sunday *

Plans to *larry Throughout Plymouth
As part of the current educa-

tional crusade of the Plymouth

William Phalen
Control Sunday will be observed
American Cancer Society, Cancer

COATS

from 695

Smart styles to lead the
Easier Paradel Sizes from

TOTS To TEENS 
• WOOLS

• NYLONS f•

r*-31. ACRILON

USE

OUR I 'll j
LAY AWAY

Fashionably Favored for Spring ...
See our wide

selection of Spring
coats, with the
look of luxury...
typical look of
the new season.

2995 Others from $18.95

1

Suits by /

SACONY

$2595 & $2995

2
USE OUR

CONVEN/ENT

LAYAWAY

Sunday April 7 and Cancer Con-
trol Sabbath on Saturday April 6.

Members of al! faiths have

been asked to offer prayers for
divine guidance in the work to
save man from this disease.

UOIWMp
1*--500 Forest Ave.

DUNNING'S

Plymouth, Mich.

Phone 17

•F'/ 1 J ou. 1.Fl' I.lechon Duane Sheldon, chairman of the - 

of purses on local Cancer Crusa{ie in Ply- 500 Forest Ph. 17
display

have been requested to devote a
mouth, said that spiritual leaders It will be to your advantage if you read the Want Ads.
part of their service to the Cancer 
Crusade.

"Few human problems can be
solved without prayerful con-
sideration," Sheldon said. "Prayer BLUNK'S INC.can strc·ngthen our Will and

inspire our effort in this humani-
tai'ian Crusade."

-,..,-Fashion on a Shoestring * EST, 1922/ Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fisher and

3 MA
UN-\VP

SWIVEL ROCKERS
Limed Oak Frames with

Gold Boucle Covers,

Solid Walnut Frames

Choice of Brown or

Tobacco Covers

YOUR $3995CHOICE

.ing' o Sprine 'Ing in 'une
04 Summer

1

- 14

Elain, Butler

Mr. and Mrs. 0, H. Butler of
Nelson street in Northville an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Elaine, to William T.
Phalen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Phalen of Whitby drive,
Livonia.

No date· has been set for the
wedding.

FURNITURE

MAGNAVOX

CARPETING

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

4/

family of Livonia spent Sunday

with his parents. Mr. and Mr.
Guy Fisher of Forest avenue.

Major and Mrs;. Willard irmon
of Royal Oak and Captain and
Mrs. Herthel Milroy of Toledo,
Ohio. will be dinner guests Sun-
day m the home of Mr. and Mrs. i
Clifford Manwaring on Auburn.

David Bregle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Beegle, returned to
Michigan State University Mon-
day following a ten-day between
frni,·Nters varation.

0 DRUM LAMP TABLE 

"dio*ii¥!  3995Platinum Finish

/ 1*..9- Penelyte Top

/ I.C.
l  as advertised In  I REMBRANDT $1975

j A TABLE LAMP 66

[ martha hye.
' and her Gabrieleen

• OCCASIONAL CHAIRS - Swedish Design
Solid Wilnut frarnes, naugalyte, washable cover, .
Cholci of Mustard, Turquoise or Persimmon 4250

I

ALSO PURSES TO  'bfb,- cold wave
/ I WALNUT TABLE LAMP .................. 3750

MATCH $75"The Wave of th* I CALIFORNIA POTTERY LAMP ............

--4 14 STRAW for thi Mr* suit days toi sun and fun  Hollywood Stars"
- ..1* V.. dr••sed-up cotton, and theon BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE

SHOES -
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOp 825 Penniman Plymouth Phone 1790

• Fint In Fashion -
•Mr• In Quality , 320 S. Main-Plymouth Ph. 2318 '

NEW OWNER NEW MANAGER \,THIS STORE /S A MEMBER OF THE GRAND RAPIDS FURN/TURE GUILD
853 W. A.* Adwk. Ph. 2193 '

SARAH DAVIS FORMERLY OF ELLEN'S
EILEEN "MIDGE" VANDECAR

FA5HION

-

1 •

.

1 ----



1Triple Trios Wi I Entertain 0.'.

At Women's Club Meeting ,- -
Tomorrow's 12:30 p.m. meeting  Morgeson, Mrs. Cecil Packard, 1 

of the Woman's club at the Mrs. Vaughn Smith and Mrs.  -:'Masonic Temple will be their an-
nual co-operative luncheon, when Donald Rank. .ull

each person brings her own table Hostesses will be Mrs. Marvin

service and a dish to pass. Terry, Mrs. John Bloxiom, Mrs.

Sections of the tape recording Arthur Donnelly, Mrs. Horace
of Lst month's meetin; which f Jo
is to be sent to past-Presiaent Mrs.,

hnson, Mrs. W. S. McAllister,

Maude Cooper, will be played  Mrs. Charles Sawyer, Mrs. Edgarback. Thiele, Mrs. J. Craig Bowlby,
The Triple Trios, a high school Mrs. William Downing, Mrs. I

choral group under the direction ' Samuel Dibble, Sr., Mrs. Mel-
of Fred Nelson, will present bourne Johnson and Mrs. Clar-
several song selections. The group enee Moore.
received a rating of "1" or *
"superior" at the annual District ! Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Lent
Solo and Ensemble Festival held and children, Julie ami Jamie. 1at Ponttac high school March 9. and her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
' Luncheon chairman is Mrs. Frank Sanders spent Sunday with 4-,

Carvel Bentley, assisted by Mrs.  Mr. Lent's mother, Mrs. C.
Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Forest Lent in Litchfield.
-- I--. I

u irl Scouts Will Sell
'

Cookies to Airlines,

Plymouth Residents 
The annual Girl Scout cookie 

sale will be held Saturday, April 1
6. trom 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ,
Brownies and Girl Scouts will be 1
stationed throughout the down
town area as well as in lower 3
town.

Mrs. Ralph Fluckey, chairman
of this yeat's sale, announces that
American Air Lines at Willow

t Run have ordered 12 cases of the
cookies from the Plymouth Girl
Scouts and will put them on their
flights as snacks. Mrs. Bernard
Curtis and Mrs. Earl Markham
are working with Mrs. Fluckey

*

Salvation Army
Leaders to Sail

T

FOR A GALA EVENING

..liHIMBriACLASS OF 1960 PRESENTS
 Recording Artist

D .

BUNNY PAUL
8:30 to 11:30 ALSO ... DISC JOCKEY

WJBK'S CLARK REID

FRIDAY 75c Stag DANCE

APRIL 5TH $ 1.00 Drag PRIZES

Smart Boys' and
' .1

42

i.%4511,i

. 3 . 'he· LII:I...*34.3

COMFORT

and PROTECTION

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 'Thursday, April 4,1957 ' 3

Fb3-M Nu,,ing Profesor To Speak on 'Our A*ld': r
Marion Keller, associate pro- Her topic will be "Our Aged."

fessor of nursing and superinten-, Mrs. Roy Jac·obus i devotions
ient of medical-surgical nursing chairman.
tpecialties at tht, University of Baby-sitting sei-viceR are avail-
Michigan. will speak at the April al,le. Call Mrs. Robert Bacheldor

10 luncheon meeting of the, by Monday noon.
women'§ association of the First I
Presbyterian church. 1 Use Our Want Ads.

.

APRIL is DIAMOND Month at RU]FORD'S

.

L1
GETTING THINGS

the Girl Scout cookie sale.

of Troop 21.senior scout A
and Mn. Ralph Fluckey. lei

S'
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Ewer of

Hamilton street returned this

week from a two weeks vacation

in Florida. The first week was

spent with Mrs. Ewer's brother
and sister-in-law, in Rivirra
Beach. During the se·cond week
they visited points of interest
around the state.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Thiele of
40695 Plymouth road have just
rwturned from a two months trip
to the West Coast. They visited
with their daughters in New
Mexico and California and spent
a week with Mr. and Mrs. Jurnes
Keyes, former Plymouth lesi-
dents, at Glendale, California.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hucon en-
tertained at dinner Saturday €v, -
ning for Mr. anci Mrs. Jack Gage
of Clemons drive

...

Mrs. Christie Thornbury, who
has been vocationing in Mexico
the past two months. arrived

I Monday at thu-· home of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. fford Manwaring on
*uburn, where she resides.

Published every Thursday at 271 S.
Main street, Plymouth. Michigan In
Michigan'm largest weekly news-

paper plant.

The PLYMOUTH MAIL
Telephones - Plymouth

1600 - 1601 - 1602
Entered ns Second Clos, Mall•r In
the U. S. Poft Office at Plym,nith,
Michigan. under the Act of March

3. 1879

Subscription Rates

ALL SET U P in frox

to be this Saturday. are
pril Corey of Troop 14.
ider of troop 2 and chairr

ocial N i
Mrs. Fraser Carmichae

hostiss Tuesday afternoon
taining members of the
flower contract bridge gr(
her home on Blunk street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Jenc
of the Plymouth Mail sta
elijoying a two weeks vacat
Nevada and Arizona.

...

Mrs. Charles Beegle will
tam her Birthday club, 6
evening. m her home on
ilarvey street, with Miss
Donnelly as guest of honot

...

Mrs, Edward Henry of
Atm Arbor trail was takun
J (1'i.ph hospital. Ann

Saturday for treatment.
...

Miss Emma Dumke of 1
<Ve·,it from Friday until M
in the home of her sister
Dert Kiumm un Ann streel

...

Miss Hanna Strassen, wk

 lk·rn ill for some time 1*eturSt. Joseph hosp,tal Ann
thiN uct·k.

...

Miss Evelyn Schonschack
D Ch mens was a wirk-end e,
the home of Mr. and Mrs W
1 I:, rtm:inn on Blunk street,

...

. I *

i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ix·emon of
.Atill Arbor road and his sister
r:nd brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Cia, lock of Eact Jerrian.
who har, been in the south the
past two -nths, are expected
lionic tlit· latter part of the week

I Most of 1]wit· time was spent al
7744,-1,1 Rock: ne.,ch and North
Reddington Beach on Tri·asurn
1,4.:lid, I' lonfla,

•• . C
Mr, :inrl Mrs. Thomas Foley of

U of the First National Bank for
intermediate scoul Barbara Gooch
Brownie Lynn Niles of Troop 7
nan of the sale.

otes
1

I vvas Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Huls-

enter- ing, Mr. and Mrs. flurry Christen- May- sen and Mr. and Mrs. George 
)uP in

Bauer will attend "My Fair Lady"
at the River ia in Detroit Saturday
evening preceding dinner.

irycka ...
ff a re

Mrs. Kenneth Huls ing enter- ,1011 ill
tained at a lunclwon Monday in 

home on Church street for I
the members of the board and,

enter-
building committee of the Ply- Friday mouth Woman's Club.

North
...

Ann
Mr. and Mrs, E. J. Allison, who

have spent the Willful months in
Kissimmee, Florida. ai'rived at

Wl·st thi·ir honie on Williams street,
to St. Monday.
Arbor,. .**

Constance Kimk,·1 of Livonia,
letroit fiancee of William 11:11 tmann III

of this city and a May bride-electZonday
, Mrs. was the guest of honor Saturday

e.vening at a kitchen shower given
in the home of Mrs. M. Graham

Laible in Livonia, Eighteen guests
10 hay b.orn Plymouth, Dearborn, Wyan-
ned to dottr Northvillr, Mt. Clemens
Arbor, and Wayne. mostly fol mer school-

mates, were present. Mrs. William
. Hartmann, mother of the bride-

of Mt j Broom-to-be, of this city was also
lest in present.
illiamt 27-2-------

Senior Major and Mrs. Harliff
J. Nicholls of the Salvation Army
will sail next Wednesday aboard
the Queen Mary for England
where they will visit their son
William. They will be gone six
weeks.

Their son is in the Air Force of
the NATO forces about 60 miles
from London. They will also visit
relatives and friends in Scotland
and Salvation Army installations.
The Army's international head-
quarters are in London.

While gone, Sergent Major
Harvey Thomas will be in charge
of services. Other guests speakers
will be Envoy Hewlet of Wind- I
sor on Easter Sunday; Captain
Jeannette Stern and First Lieu-
tenant Beatrice Sjoblam on May
5, Senior Captain Dorothy Brit-
ton and Mrs. Adjutant Wright on
May 12; and Senior Captain and
Mis. William Roberts on May 19.
Adjutant Wright was founder of
the local corps 28 years ago
while Captaln Roberts commend-
ed the local corps for several
years.

Calls at the Salvation Army of-
fire will br laken by William
Ci,unce I I.

Navy Mothers Give
Party lor Patients

In V eterans' H ojpital
Navy Mothers gave a Bingo

party for patients in Ward 8 at
the Veterans' hospital last Friday.

Guests at the last meeting fc,r
a pot-luck dinner were the mem-
bers of thr· Ypsilanti unit.

The ho nital needs nlons for
rugs, leather remnants, popular
records, new or used, 45 or 33
R.P.M., and picture craft sets.
The next meeting will be a pot-
luck da,ner at (1:30 p.m. I April 17.

*

Mrs. Frank Hokenson of Li-
vonia will entertain members of
her sewing Froup of plymouth
thiK Thursday evening. 

-

l

STOP & SHOP

470 FOREST AVE.

NOW ... gives you

IS

GUARDIAN ANGEL-.lf .di..I. i. th.

- twrn:'I-,O- ling h '14•On Pe,f*dI¥ 74;
-.11'WA..1

. T.

F -1

t. , 0 4 -=2.-M
.

..

.-4 4

1 11 c.'i %,1 -1/t(A*r041951.,AZ., 1
0,50 0 .00 0. . 0 4304'201*

BUY ON OUR EASY CREDIT TERMS
NO EXTRA COST

Stop in & have your diamond checked & cleaned FREE

BLUFORD JEWELRY
467 Forest Phone 140

ue¥2

MI

USE

OUR

EASTER

i
LAYAWAY

4

t

fi¥

A PRETTY

Al,M-al,5141*J#52/jU,Se/1
33.00 per year in Plymouth

$4.00 elsewhere

PAUL M. CHANDLER, Edltnr

Pi·i>.cilla Lane, joined members of
11,··ir "(Intra bridge group Sun-
day for a buffet supper in the
h.,11]r of MI.. and Mls. Raymond
B. Al mintette in Windsor.·

GOLD BELL
4

COATS
Wool, Nylon,
Orton. From

9095

V

4

R DRESSES

1 (,ntarin.

Gift Stamps

-It

;r

............. 0 4 I ... 4 .... e ............ I . 1 4 0 ......4 ........
& GLOVES

will compliment Out of the Old West and
h./ E..1 Ouffli --

ding folks! here in person ...
Boys' Spring SUITS ,=Bed"

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
$110951"erns, 51:# 3-1, from OTH!

Larae Seledion of Boys' Spod The fastest gun alive

No ... we're not kid

Serte Fold-,

Is 81

SAVE $80
Limited Timi OHer

Beautiful G

EASTI 1 |

-- } 11/brics. from

219

1

$399

0 KING SIZE BED! ' CAN'T CRUSH! 
Long, low and luxurious... it's an exciting new concept ig fine dual

purpo.e furniture. Has the graceful styling desired
by modern homemaken!

1* "Sits like a sofa ... Sleeps like a bed"

Featured on national television shows, Colt's own
Joe Bodrie is acknowledged as the fastest draw in
the world. See him in person demonstrate the au-
thentic gun handling techniquds of "Wild Bill"
Hickock, Wyatt Earp, Bat Masterson, Wes Hardin
and "Billy the Kid."

1 1
DIMWOD MA™m An outstanding authority on gun handling and

gun lore. Joe Bodrie will display and discuss a repre-
sentative group of rare historic Colt pistols from the
famous Colt Collection. And don't miss the new
Colt revolvers and automatic pistots ready for your
inspection.

• Be sure to -e IN NYLON VISCOSE COVER ... Foam Rubber Cushions Slightly Higher. 0.-ARY .Allu"

You are invited to attend this outstanding exhibi-
1 **I

our new Spring
-                                                  Other Serta BED SOFAS from ... ... 1550 uon fne of chargcollection of

Easter finery for - ... ./6.291
I1

Sub-T•ins ... DECORATE GEY
YOUR LIVINGROOM YOUR BEDROOM o.ly $500 dow•

• COATS • DRESSES

, SLIPS I BLOUSES

0 ACCESSORIES                  -

Terms To Suit You

r

OPEN THURSDAY i -l,v 1 Mmil,1' immER VA 'e
£3 AND FRIDAY

Bodrie will appear.* 7:00 p.m. Wedne«lay,

April 10, al the Bronson 8uilding in th*
Central parking lot rear of our store ...

YOUR AUTHORIZED COLT DEALER
4 .

DAVIS & LENT
NIGHTS 'TII. 9

 857 Penniman opp. Poll Offic. ..

NE 811 
595 Forest In Plymouth Next to Kroger

'

SPORTING GOODS DEPT.

336 S. Main - Plymouh Phone 481-'
-

.W

....

/4

...1.....
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- moled to new managerial positions. Bonamici. formerly
• manager of ihe Ann Arbor Road-Harvey office and who
I has been with National Bank since the merger in 1952.
- has been assigned to the Plymouth office as manager of
; Instaloan operations. Shimko. who joined the bank in
- 1948 and who has been serving as assistant manager of
2 the Grand River-Eight Mile office. has been appointed
- manager of the Ann Arbor Road-Harvey office in Ply-
' mouth.

Fast Gun Artist Scheduled
• Joe Bodrie, fresh from nation- i
Illy televised appearances on the
*rthur Godfrey show and Omni-
bus, will be in Plymouth next
Wednesday, April 10. to demon-
strate his claim to the title of

qaving the "fastest gun alive".
•The fancy gun twirler and
quick draw artist will be at the
Bronson building in the Central
tarkinq lot at 7 p.m. He is
making his appearance under the
auspices of the Davis & Lent
®orts department which has
Begun handling Colt fire arms.
Bodrie will demonstrate actual
Western Kurt handling techniques
and will display and discuss a

presentative group of rare his-ric Colt pistols.
• He ufilizes with rare perfection
fhe twirls, shifts and quick draws
Dracticed by such famed gun
slingers of the past as John W.
Hardin. Luke Short, Marshall
Courtwright, "Wild Bill" Hickok
€nd Wzatt Erp.
• Son of a marshall, Bodrie began
his career at the tender age of 10
ears under the guidance of his -
Lather and has been tutored by
Re best gun handlers in the game.
Me, in turn, has taught quick
draw and gun manipulation to
any Hollywood topflight actors,
An addition to regular television
appearances of his own. Boorie 
A a star of motion pictures and
Cadio.
. He has an authentic claim to
Ihe title of "fastest gun alive" and
§ppears in the regalia of the Joe Bodrio

pioneering West's most dangerous Davis & Lent sports departmentage. His favorite weapon fo r
/6•rr,nne*r.*lan e,1., k -•U- 1., ,-9 + #Ke m•ki/,1 *IN An,terueets... The

ee

1

P

1

ROLAND R. BONAMICI. right. and John Shimko.
2 Jr.. both of the National Bank of Detroit, have been pro-

liary Plans

ds /or /ncubator
Nexa mobnth's gathering will

be a joint dinner meeting with
the physician-husbands of the
hospitals' auxiliary when Judge
Nathan J. Kaufman, Wayne
County Juvenile Court, will be
the speaker .

Resident of Area

A Month Dies Of

Electrical Shock
A British naval veteran who

survived two ship sinkings and a
wound received when Dunkirk

was evacuated during World War
I, died of an electrical shock
Thursday afternoon, March 28,
while trying to repair an overhead
crane.

James R. White, 36, of 39791
Five Mile road, Plymouth Town-
ship, was climbing on the crarie
to fix it, slipped, reached out to
grab something and accidentally
touched the machine's power rail.
He was an electrician in the
Standard Tube Co., 24400 Ply-
mouth, Redford Township.

White had worked for the com-

pany since he arrived in this
country in January, 1948. He
moved to Plymouth about a
month ago from Detroit.

Funeral services were held

Monday morning, April 1, in the
Santer Funeral Home in Detroit,
with burial in Grand Lawn ceme-
tery in Detroit. Reverend Hugh
White of St. Martin's Episcopal
church, Detroit, officiated.

Surviving are his wife, Phillis;
two sons, Thomas. 11, and John, 4;
his mother, Mrs. Harriet Veal and
brother George, both of Maid-
stone, England; and his mother.
in-law, Mrs. Adelaide Wakenell.

1 .**

Hospitals' Auxi OBITUARIES

To Use Procee

L ...

Mary Ann Dowlie

Services were held at

Tuesday, April 2, at Oui
Good Counsel church
Ann Dowling, newborn
of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick

1404 Whittier Place, De

Mary Ann was born
March 31, and died the
in St. Joseph Mercy Hosi
Arbor.

...

Mrs. Bertha M. Vat

After a two-year illi
Bertha M. Vaughn of 14
ington road, Livonia, pai
at 11 p.m. Friday, Mai
Henry Ford hospital, E

Services were held

March 30, in the Schradi
Home with Reverend

Moore officiating.
Mrs. Vaughn came to ]

1925 from Kansas. She i.

by her husband, Charle:
and two sisters.

-----...../....

i S ht

VIVAI
'li treet Baptist (hui

h Southern Baptist Conven

E. Spring Street

Mich. - Off N. Mill

- APRIL 1 thru 1
i: - 7:30 P.M.

EVANGELIST -

B. J. FERGUSON
OF LANSINC

We Extend to You a Cordial

The monthly mretin¢ of the
auxiliary of the combined Garden
City hospital and Ridgewood hos-
pital was held last 1 uesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Samuel
Wotring in Wayne.

Mrs. Spencer C. Hilton of 44925
N. Territorial road, president, an-
nounced that plans were being
made for the annual rummage
sale to be held early in May. Mrs.
Wotring and Mrs. Donald Leid-
heiser, Saline, are co-chairmen
this year. Proceeds will go to-
wards purchasing two Isolettes,
one for each hospital. An Isolette
is an advanced incubator for pre-
mature infants where the child

can be treated and watched with-

out exposure to the outside world.

During the evening Jean DeVoe
of Garden City, recently returned
after th ree years in Japan, show-
ed a collection of slides depicting
the culture, homelife and industry
of the Japanese.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. A. C. Wiliams, Mrs. John
Baker and Mrs. Charles Vortriede.

Republicans Hold
Onto Salem Jobs

There were no signs in Salem
township Monday that the Re-
publicans were losing their foot-
hold. The complete slate of Re-
publicans gained office with little
effort led by Supervisor William
Schi·el.

The election also brought the
approval of voters to purchase
two voting machines at a cost of
$2,450. This question was ap-
proved 191 to 77. The two ma-
chines are expected to take care
of all present voting needs in the
township.

Supervisor Scheel pulled 270
votes to his Democratic op-
ponent's 119. William Young was
the Democratic candidate for

supervisor.
Clerk Grant Currie, unopposed,

received 285 votes while Trea-

surer Harlow Ingall. also unop-
posed, received 293. The two GOP
trustees are Arthur Dahl, 217
votes, and Edwin Hamilton, 208.
Their Democratic opponents were
Fred Verran, 194, and C. F.
Grimes, 147.

Also elected were:

Justice of the peace, William
Kelly (R) 295; board of review,
Frank Geiger (R), 255; constable
(four elected), Gordon Tarham
(R). 208, Gilbert Alter (R), 211,
Charleton Hardesty (D), 154, and
Dale Verran (D), 145.

Salem township had 425 voters
.at the polls Monday as compared
with 446 two years ago.

Members of the Plymouth Ilis-
torical society were guests of the
Mayflower hotel, Tuesday at
breakfast.

Mrs. H. D. Stratton of Blunk

Mrs. Peggy Williams
After a long illness, Mrs. Peggy

Williams of 15153 Northville road
pagsed away at 11:45 a.m. Satur- 
clay, March 30, at the University
of Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor.

She was born in Detroit, daugh-
ter of Ida Krueger and George
Yakel, and was a member of the
Faith Lutheran church of Livonia.

Surviving are her husband, Al-
bert Williams; two daughters,
Mrs. Charlotte Wilkie of Wayne
and Mrs. Thelma Davis of De-
troit; three sons, Albert F. Jr., of
Detroit and Phillip F. and John
E., both of Livonia; two brotherf
George and Grant Yake], both 01
Detroit; five sisters, Mrs. Violel
Young of Grosse Point Mrs
Evelyn Moore of Detroit, Mrs
Margaret Gosney of Cleveland
and Mrs. Grace Scott and Nilsa
Florence Yaket, both of Detroit
and 12 grandchildren.

Reverend Robert A. Grunow

officiated at the 2 p.rn., Tuesday,
April 2, ceremonies, held in the
Faith Lutheran church of Livonia.

Intel'ment was at Riverside

cemetery. Pallbearers were Wal-
ter Willman, Helmuth Glei, Emil
Zabell, Albert Massall, Victor
Lothman and Walter Johnson.

Services were arranged by the
Schrader Funeral Home.

...

Clifton Nutter

At the age of 62, Clifton Nutter
of 122 E. Dunlap street in North-
ville passed away at his home·.

He was born February 8, 1895
in Salem. West Virginia, son of
Rhesa and Ida Nutter. Twelve
years ago Mr. Nutter moved to
Northville from Mount Pleasant.
He was a carpenter for the W. L.
Couse Construction Company and
a life member of Masonic Order
No. 186, F and AM of Northville.

Mr. Nutter's funeral was held
at 2 p.m. Monday, April 1, at the
Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville.
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He is survived by his wife,
Marie; a daughter, Mrs. Merlin
(Monica) Crouch of Plymouth;
and a granddaughter, Judy.

; Grandparents of the baby are
r Mrs. Anna Dowling and Mr. and
E Mrs. Floyd L. Reddeman, all of
· Plymouth.

i Reverend Francis C. Byrne of-
, ficiated at the ceremonies. Burial
f was at Holy Sepulchre cemetery.
' Arrangements were made by the

Schrader Funeral Home.

niny of small and tree i road. It is the second house west

be demonstrated by of Merriman road on the south
*iley, District Horticul- side.
it, Michigan State uni- The public is invited to this
1 Saturday, April 13, third in , Sl'ries OIl the pruning 
10 a.rn. of home fruit trees.

ling demonstration will 1
the small fat,n of John Mrs. Anna Freund was taken to ]
8055 Ann Arbor trail, Sessions hospital Northville Fri- i
ty. This is located be- day following a heart attack in
riman road and Wayne her home on Maple street. 1

Come To ...

STOP & SHOP

470 FOREST AVE.

and meet...

Miss Gold Bell
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 5th & 6th

here's real tire value !

e m
6.70-15
tube.type

plus t/1 and
ret/0*dable
fire I

12
KELLY

SUPER-FLEX

Fra;Uoki'N;s='701€"by "WN public :s invited to thi· fr
patent Fire Arms Manufacturing demonstration.

Qompany of Hartford, Conn.

Charles Becele and Bill Keefer of Use Our Want Ads.

Fully Guaranfeed by Kelly ...No fime or mileage limit!

FREEGuaranteed (R*&01New Tire

Treads \TIRES Inspection

Use Vinc's Easy Payment Plan!

VINCS Tire Service
Vulcanizing - Recapping - Used Tires

Farm Tractor and Truck Service

14 Starkweather (Northville Rd.) Ply. Phone 14233t. --
street will be hostess, Thursday 1 lillillillillillilill Welcome to All Services
evening, entertaining members of .
her contract bridge group. -
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COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED - HELP US CELE BRATE

OUR GALA OPENING

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS .
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PRIZE DRAWINGS
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Northville News

Local Coup
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bryn of

Main street, Northville. and

traveling companions, Mr. and
Mrs. G. V. Poole of Watkins Lake,
Pontiae. returned this month from
a two and a half month visit to
the Orient.

Going over un the freighter
Key Stone Marinrr, they visited
the Philippines. spent two weeks
in Hong Kong and three weeks in
Japan. While in Japan, the couple
attended Chinese Methodist
church s'rvices. They returned on
the freighter Korean Bear.

...

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ayers of
Main street have returned after a
three month's stay in Pompano
Beach, Florida .

...

Two 14-year-olds had birthdays
last week. Cobert Wagner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wagner, Jr.
of LaSalle road, celebrated his on
March 30 and Chuck Zobel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Zabel of
Cadillac road, had his celebration
March 31.

...

' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wagner,
Sr., of 209 S. Rogers and their
daughter and her husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Schwab of 122

S. Rogers street celebrated their
wedding anniversaries on the
same date, March 27. It was the
35th for the Wagners and the
tenth for the Schwabs.

THE READER
SPEAKS UP

Editor:

As a preamble to my plea, let
me state that I am a perennial
Petunia planter. Naturally, this
is certain to shade many of my
remarks. Nevertheless, it is diffi-
eult not to have one's blood reach
the apoplexy stage when you read
of the Chamber's recent attitude
toward the beautification of our
town,

In my past experiences I have
encountered the same reactionary
attitude when trying to surround
schools with flowers. Many a
custodian "cussed" and rejected
my plans for making our schools
a bit more attractive. According
to them our youth of today has
little or no respect for God's
handiwork in the form of flowers.
Over their protests my experi-
ments went ahead. Lo and
behold, much to even·on<·'s
amazement the flowers were not
trampled or torn up by their,
roots. Once the project was
started in each school that I was
an administrator-the Student

Council continued it the following
year.

I'm heartily in favor of your
plan or whoever broached it.
Lt't'R call the plan: -PIP"

(Petunias In Plymouth) In a few
years the Roto section of a Sun-
day paper could do an article un
"The Pleasing Petunias of Ply-
mouth" or "Prtunias Planted

Permanently for a Pleasant Ply-
mouth."

Whatever the outcome, I've
purchased my yearly supply of
prtunia seeds. I'm ready to begin
sowing my wild petunia seeds 
quite promiscouxly this week.
How about you?

Sine,·rely yours,
PETUNIA PETE

THE PLYMOUTH M All

NEWLY-ELECTED lead-
ers of the Veterans of World

War I. Benton Parkway
Barracks No. 267 and ladies

auxiliary, are Commander
Thomas Harney of Farm-
ington and re-elected prest-
dent Violet Brown of Ply-
mouth. The first meeting of
all new officers will be at

8 p.m. Sunday. April '7. at
the Memorial Veterans

Community Center. 173 N.
Main street. A pot-luck din-
ner will be served follow-

ing the meeting.

Spring Special for
Month of April
1. Lubrication

2. Oil Change
3. Check Battery
4. Clean Battery Terminals
5. Install New Points

6. Telompression
7. Clearr and Adiust

Spark Plugs
8. Reset Timing
9. Acliust Carburetor

10. Rotate Tires
11. Wash
12. Clean Chrome
13. Road Test Car

ALL THIS FOR

895
Oil and Paris idditional

Call Plymouth 3086 today
for an appointment

Berry & Atchinson
874 W Ann Arbor Road

Plymoulh, Michigan

"You, Friendly Pontiac Dealer"

I.

le Return from Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wagner and

son, Cobert, of La Salle road at-
tended a going-away party for
their nephew, Gary De Nise, held
at the home of Mrs. Cobert De-
Nise in Clawson. Gary left for the
service Tuesday.

...

March 15, Mrs. Walter Wagner,
Jr. of Northville and Mrs. Ward
Horton of Livonia were CO-

hostesses at a baby shower given
at Mrs. Horton's home for Mrs.

Edward S. Hahn. The ladies were
assisted by Mrs. S. Horton and
Mrs. M. Scupski. Twenty-eight
guests were present.

...

A wedding shower was held
last Friday evening, March 29,.
for Sylvia Pritehatt of Plymouth,,
given by• Peggy Robertson of
Marilyn road, Northville. About
20 were present. Sylvia will be-
come the bride of Wesley Bright-
bill of Livonia. May 18.

RECRUITERS from the

first Air Rifle Safety Shoot.
Henry Zalewski of the Arm
Frank Kane of the Marines. Standing direct ly beh
left. of Daisy Manufacturing, and Douglas V incent.

BIRTHS -
A third boy, Daniel Andrew,

was born Saturday, March 30,
in New· Grace Husnital to Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Herriman of
Wayne. Mrs. Herriman is the for-
mer Ilene Powers of Plymouth.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin King of
41925 Schook·raft road announce
the birth of a daughter, Madeline
Gail on March 28, Ridgewood hos-
pital, Ypsilanti, weight six pounds
five ounces. Mrs. King is the for-
mer Iona Thomas.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Leland of

Puntiac are announcing the ar-
riyal of a Reven pound right
ounce daughter, Jennifer Amy on
March 23, Pontlac Osteopathic
hospital. Mrs. Leland LS the for-mr Ann Waldt·cker. _ at LIV

A board nic·eting of the North-
ville Garden club was held last
Monday, April 1, at the humt' of
Mrs. Sonja Clark of Eight Mile
road.

...

The Northville Woman's club
held their program meeting yes-
terday at the home of Mrs. Grorge
Alexander of 752 Spring drive.

. I *

The Northville Mother's club
will meet Monday, April 8, at
the home of Mrs. George Mueller
of 215 Hill street,

...

Plymouth's Garden club will
host the Northville Garden club
April 9 at the tri-club luncheon at
Meadowbrook. Mrs. Grahm will
spuak on "Black Magic with
Herbs."

...

Mrs. Frank Burte will be a
guest at the home of Mr. and Airs.
Earl R. Heard of 16461 Franklin
road.

armed forces aided the Jaycew
Shown checking the score

y; BM-1 Lawrence Brockway

Mrs. Chas. Heard
Plymouth 1271-M

i

Scout Troop P-4 Holds
Camp-Out, Plans Anothet

Boy Scout Troop P-4 at their
weekly nweting at the Presby-
terian Church, Monday. reported
on a Day Camp-Out hold Satur-
day, March 30 at the Luelfing
Farm on North Territorial road,

Boys who passed tests at that
time were Bob Bruton, Chris Gaf-
field, cooking, campfire and clean-
up; Ken Evans pass€·d stalking,
road .Ken Evans passed stalking,
wildlife and edible plants; Rich-
ard Rytlewski and Paul Nichols,
stalking and wildlife; Joe Steen-
cken and Michael Carney, wild-
liA:

At the troop meeting Bob Web-
ber pass©d Tenderfoot require-
ments. The next day camp-out is
scheduled for Saturday. April 13
at 1 p.m. The, group will hike to
the camp ground, pass various
requirement tests, cook supper
by the canip-fire.

The troop ts now getting ready
for a spring Council-wide camp-
out on April 26, 27, and 28. They
are preparing this week by tak-

),g packs to next Monday's inerl
ing to be examined by the leader:

--

69' 26 67't'
497 77,4fg

"Nowadays the hand that
rocks, the cradle rsually gets
a dollar an hour. "

-

44*5.17.-11
T 1-6 <71

I through Orient Twi.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Penn of 

46150 W. Main street spent last weekend in Chicago.
...

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Penn of W. Main street today will
be Mrs. John Evans of Piquia,
Ohio, Mrs. Michael Lorraine of
Livonia and Mrs. Penn's mother,
Mrs. Henry Whetter of Northville.

Mrs. Evans will ala,0 spetid the     -weekend with the Penns.
...

Mr, and Mrs. James E. Bone
and family of Detroit will be the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Penn of Main street Sun-
day, April 17. on the birthdays of .....

Mr. Penn and Mr. Bone.
* * I

Mr. and Mrs;. C. M. Hammond
of Timberlane spent last weekend
with her daughter, Peggy. at '
Albion college. Peggy is staying
at Dean Hall while finishing her -
sophomore year .

18 last week in Plymouth's
sheets. from left. are SFC

of the Navy; and S.Sgt.
ind ihe servicemen are Dave Gates.
president of the Jaycees.
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built to the high
\ standards of America's

No.1 garden tractor
manufacturer

@IMPLICITY
only %156

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SIMPLICITY

GARDEN TRACTORS

implicity Wonder Boy Riding
Lawn Mower

'ower lawn Mowers
e JACOBSEN
• COOPER

I ECLIPSE

I ESKA

SCOTTS LAWN SEED
TURF BUILDER

)MPLETE AIR COOLED ENGINE
RVICE WE SHARPEN AND

SERVICE MOWERS.

loffman & Holdsworth
201 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

pen Sun. & Evenings Ph. 2222

Use Our Want Ads.
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STANDING ON Top of a 1
pile of entries in a recent
Gold Bell Gift Stamp con-
test. Miss Gold Bell will be

at Stop & Shop in Plymouth
Friday and Saturday to I
open the store's now gift
stamp program. 1

St„ George's was the capital of S
Bermuda from 1612 until 1815

when tile seat of government was. moved to Hamilton.

Meet...

Miss Gold Bell

FRIDAY & SATURDAY cc
5E

APRIL 5th & 6th

H

 STOP & SHOP .
470 Forest Ave. |

Plymouth I
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I PRICES SLASHED AS MUCH AS

41:A
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Now you can give your living ronni the
"lift" you've had in mind-with glamorous
Calliope broadloom wall-to-wall. This thick,
texturous carpet, with its subtle accents of
gold and silver metallic yarn, enriches your
decor... hides scuff and footprints, too. U'hat's
more, made of Sanford's exclusive Soluray
carpet rayon, it's mothproof, fade and stain-
resistant !

8 Decorator Colors! Turquoise, Bastille
Grey, Old Ivory, Nutria, Spanish Gold, Plan-'

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY! tation Green. Desert Beige, Sandalwood.

PEASE PAINT AND WALLPAPER
"PLYMOUTH'S FOREMOST COLOR CONSULTANT"

\A

u £1):151

CAN OPENER -.-I'l-I Cr/ ---/"- I.-- .- -

53.00 FACTORY PRICED NOW OPEN SUNDAYS - - SHOP EARLY

27:an.In:J FOR
for your convenience 11:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. THEsE BARGAINS BUDGET

Cash & Carry. TERMS, Too!

LIVONIA FURNITUREi
Phone 727

FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY

,

Qualt Firniture - Priced Low
Open 9-9, Tues. & Wed. 9-6 32098 Plymouth Rd. b.i. F.iming?on & Me,riman Rds. g'hone GArfield 1-0700

BONUS BUY!

i

iNING AWAY
DELUXE WALL
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Student Planning Conference
Will Beat Bentley High School

Tuesday. April 16, at Bentley serve as group chairman for a
high school,- is the time and place topic to be assigned later.
designated for the Student Coun- The bulletin board on the first
cit planning conference. floor of the high school, which

The conference is aimed at lists coming events. will be sup-
helping schools solve their prob- pited with new letters purchasedlems through conferring with Dy the council, reports Hale
others who faee the same prob- Huber who investigated the mat-
lems. Working together, delegates ter and sug,ested that five dollarstry to discover a solution. be approprlated for the project.

During the Suburba n-Six The Student Council followed his
League planning conference held recommendation.
at Rectford Union high schel The #tu(tent council treasury'March 18, members of the Stu- holds $672.19, reported Treasurer

Ident Councils of Plymouth, Bent- Bob Kemnitz.
Jey, Belleville Redford Union, A dance committee has been
:Trent«h and· Allen F,rk set the formed to mgulate and assign
tiate for the conference and dates to clubs and classes for next
Idecid,0 that the following topics year's dances and concessions. Re-twilI,be discussed: presenting the counell 00 the1 1. Better Irlations between committee are junion Janet
chools. Spigarelli and Dick Bennett.

2. How to spent Student Coun- Other committee members are
>il funds. Ann Cooper, Jim Gothard, Ross
. 3. Role of the Student Council Redrick, Mrs. Moyra Ebling, and
dn solvingschool problems. Robert Southeate.
 4. Exchange of ideas-what are Also attending was assembly
tther Student ' Councils in the Committee Chairman Carol
>rea doing this year? Clarke, who announced plans for
4 5. Student appearance. coming assemblies.
• 6. School spirit and morale. Election plans are progressing.
1 Six delegates to represent views Both the as•embly and election
;pf the PHS student body will be board committees were appointed
lielected at the next meeting, Each anti are indirectly supervised by
delegate will be assigned to on, the Student Council.
ef the topics mentioned, wiU air *
Pjews of classmates and -report ·
}onclusions reached. A council Use Our Want Ads..rnpmher will rilen hA i.hne.,n t.

-

a Your
NEW
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GIFT

CATALOGUE

Get Yours Todity!

STOP & SHOP
470 Forest Ave.

Burroughs to Manufacture Versatile New Machine Here

1.0,1,

1
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A major new addition to the
Burroughs line of business ma-
chines, announced by the com-
pany this week, is being produced
at the firm's Plymouth Manu-
facturing and Engineering Divi-
sion, it was revealed by General
Manager Robert A. Niemi.

The versatile new machine call-
ed the Typing Sensimatic com-
bines an 84-character, full-key-
board electric cypewriter with a
high-speed accumulating register
accounting machine and is cap-
able of handling a broad range of
descriptive as well as numerical
accounting jobs.

According to Ken T. Bement,
general sales manager for Bur-
roughs Division of Burroughs
Corporation, -the Typing Sensi-
matic was daigned to Inept in-
creasing demands for flexibility
in the handling of office paper
work, particularly in the areas of
posting and accounting."

The Typing Sensimatic will be
available in the United States and
Canada in ]0 models. It has been
both laboratory and field tested
and Bement noted that the "re-
action of operatots who used the
experimental models was enthusi-
astic

Hi, pointed out that the primary
considerations in the design of
the new machine were operator
convenience and versatility of ap-
plication.

"The Typing Sensimatic fea-
tures a natural slope typewriter
keyboard with 42 keys scientifi-
cally placed for speed and ease of
operation ; overall size only slight-
ly larger than the conventional
Sensimatic. accounting machine;
and space o'n the typing line of the
carriage for 182 characters to
permit complete alphabetic des-
cription," Bement said.

"Because of its design, the new
machine can be used with stand.
ard forms as well as customer-
designed posting and accounting
systems," he added. "This is
another step in Burroughs effort
to provide a high level of automa-
tion in the

operation of the modern office."

Localites Receive

Writing Awards
Six awards were won in the

Southeastern Michigan Scholastic
Awards contest by four students i
from Plymouth, who will be'

FIRST TYPING SENSIMATIC •hipped from Burroughs Plymouth Division is per-
sonally addressed by Eber J. Readman. 1310, Maple. marketing manager. as heads of
manufacturing and engineering activities look on. Second machine. awaiting packing.
is shown right center. The new Burroughs accounting machine is the culmination of a
major research and development effort thal began in 1949. From lift to right are: John
Brown. manufacturing manager; James Berryman. production manager: Readman: andRay D. Stromback. manager of engineering.

Qualifying Students
Should Apply Now
For Scholarships

Established by the State Board
·' B , ·,tt,tre Of Mithigan are
the 10 Future Homemakers of
timerica tuit,on scholarships. Eli-
gible candidates must have com-
pleted courses in vocational home
economics and plan to enter the '
collego of home economics ut 
Michigan State university.

The home economics extension
service has two Michigan honie
demonstrauon council scholar-
ships available. This provides $150
each for young women interested
in extension work.

Being of (ri·ed during freshmen,
sophomore and junior years with
"-, Mn- f»n *508 to he used
during the fre,hmen year, is a

SU+4211. Deet mdustry
scholarship of $1,000. Eligible
candidates must be outstanding
students and residents of the '
lower peninsula of Michigan. 

The Kroger company and the
Sears and Roebuck company are )
each offering three scholarships
at $200 for a freshmen with a
notable high school record in
scholasties and It·adership, Scho-
lastie ability, financial need and activilies of the students are used
to select candidates.

Detroit Alpha Tau Omega 
alumni awards foundation has
two scholarships available for
boys, for $800 and $600. Boys re-
commended by their counselor
will be given an exam at the
University of Michigan. Those
who qualify will be interviewed
Thursday and Friday evenings,
May 23 and 24. Any boy wishing
to apply must have the applica-
tion returned by April 12.

For further information con-
cerning these scholarships, please
contact Ruth Butts in the coun- i
sellor's office.

/
3
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it's sprin
\. again 
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GREAT TIME

FOR A NEW KODAK CAMERA

WE SHARPEN OUR
PENCILS DAILY

30-60-90 DAY
CHARGE ACCOUNTS

INVITED

WE GIVE SERVICE

BUY NOW - PAY LATER
10% Down-Year To Pay

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUS/VE
CAMERA SHOP"

PHONES 1040 - 1617
HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
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Read the Want Ads.
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Early Seaso h Sale !1

WILLOUGHBY
awarded certificates of merit.

New 1957
Karla Jean Herbold won honor-

BROS SHOES able mention for a one-aet play - and commendations for a short
short story. Commendations were
won by Betsy Edgar in poetry •.7·t«-0' ''   .·.,.1*198'.·'·'.'3·92€·»·A999*k:.t-*·1.Stand for a column in the journal-
ism division by Carole Anne
North. Honorable mention for a

General Electricshort story and commendation for
a letter were won by Brenda
Richardson.

 Awards will be presented by ... ...=--Mjial,auditoriurn, WfdriNg?
--0-•-73'lli..... 4-105.Ir-evening, May 8 11 ' 11•1 Sponsored by The Detroit News,

the contest is an annual event.

A=* 9,14,191,118Pre,io- -nn/M art· 10,11-3,·Alt- 104UUflt -4 •Herbold, who won a gold key Rlll#iN

when she was in the eighth grade,                            --and Brenda Richardson,
I . 1 iRCA"milm' Illillill-"/ilililillilillisM::1:,e:,ililli....lilli/".

SUNDURS* .. Mrs. T, H. Roberts of Ann 1
Arbor trail pavt, a surprise baby
shower on Mrs. Hugh Stahl on
Wednesday of last week with the 1£
followine ladies present: Mrs. ' ' Neil Wicks, Mrs. Charles West-

COND"IONER
t over, Mrs. Albert Leider, Mrs.

Sure Sign of Spring: Flora, Mrs. Woodrow Tiehy, Mrs. 1
Clarenct, Wilson, Mrs, James

Robert Smith, Mrs, William ·

Big.capicily Full One H.P.-9000 ITU

,Stokes. Mrs. Lawrence Parmenter,
Mrs. William Ray, Mrs. W. C. 1

115-volt De Luxe ThinlineBaker, Mrs. Don Packard. and

1796 more, goling capacity than ever before

Mrs. Lester Reddeman. Following

on a 115-voil circuiti No need for expensive

the op•ning of the beautiful gifts 1
dainty refri·shment, were served

three rotator air direcfors. Model R-61 P,

by the· hostess. The table was
centered with a pink umbrella 

230 volt rewiring. Automatic
fhermositof,

dhinidnatinty pink baby shoes on
Mrs. Alvin Collins of Roe street Il

was hostess Wednesday evening 4
of last week to members of her lir Sambo club numbering 10.

2*.4 ?f:

C

JkefF29'FLp

OATTW-

,Yi

4

AIR

f

Tailored •nd dre-, ver:!ou olop,In<,
-Bd 0, yo

impo.tant "taishing :ouch- le. yout
tf }' 1 0|.p.Ne.t P-pi . . . fashion.. most

f I f •pring w.drob. And .11 hiv. th.t
C 11(101
Of lut,0 geotle it you prize in Red Cron Shod.

Comi choow your pretty pair, now t

1-0,0.-l br.d of A.. Ii.ow., i. I. w.14

v  -h. 9.5.13"
0/.red.cll- •0 co--0•wh•-W - Thlk.*. N.§-16. C-

..

: OPEN TUES. & FRI. TIL 9 P.M.
..

322 S. MAIN - PHONE 429

PLYMOUTH

U

..

MEET YOUR

HARDWARE MUTUALS
REPRESENTATIVE

-,1 1

U you'd libe te "talk inaur-
a." with a traiaed, full-
time i:»urance apecialist who
know. M from AtoZ...if
you'd like -ra-t, *incere,
friendly help without the
.lightest hint of "high prea-

I lure" -1/ID/ludp... tbem
you'll .njo, knowing your
Hardwan Mutuall repre-
lia.t.tim. Pho- il write

AUTO...HOME...BUSINESS

1 1, ,! \

·- U

JERRY SCUUY
36060 Chicago Ri

GA 2-68-

¥-2-El---I

Umi/ed
77me

OfAr!
i. 1

BUY NOW and SAVE!

b This is the time to buy - before hot weather
 starts! See us today for our special price. Now

you can get your own choice of iust the model
you want, and prompt installation - no delays
or discomfort!

OPEN THURSDAY AND'
FRIDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 9

0/9&,0004
Til 4•U 15"' ONY-

1 ONLY $29095 .

Up to
24 Months

to Pay

Takes b LESS SPACE!
0 Only 161/2 inches thin-fits almost anywhere, no

ugly overhang.

0 Takes up 16 less space than previous old-ityle
models.

0 Fits almost any wiring-there's a General Electric i
Thinline to fit your present electrical service. 1

• General Electric dependability-one year written
1

warranty plus four additional y••n on sealed unit.

FURNITURE

CARPETING

APPLIANCES

PHONE 160 .i

h

BE ER--HOME
450 FOREST ' PLYMOUTH

- - ---r... . - L LIL r_ - --

/1

P

t
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WHEN YOU SEE A urdening Is L

ColoR CONSULTANT

c YOU CAN GET ANY
PAINT COLOR

i,gfeR!!11
as oiher standard colon.

lastmt Walll: *·Ine **s:
Wall Colors: Flat, Semi-Gloss, Glass; Ex-
terio, Housi Paint: Decorative Enamel;
Trim and Trellis and Floor Enamels . .
any color, iny finish . . pint, quart, gal-
lon or more . . no extra cost, no waitingl

We make thisiensational Guar-
4 antee M Franchised Dictribu-

' ton of superb Carousel Paints
-developed to meet ovwy dec-
orating need, and mixed in.
st.ntly in countless lovely col-
ors on a new clectro-mechani-
cal marvel. the Autornatic
Color Carousel.

By P.... Color Con'.han•§

See your paint colors mode
INSTANTLY belore your eyes,
on the AUTOMATIC

COLOR L
CAROUSEL HfU

0..0.1.,ed D, fle.de,+T«h Cheakets,IL

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER

570 S MAIN ST.
PHONE 727

4

A

More Fun With

Proper Tools
The trees are budding and the

wind smells like Spring !
It's time to take a 1ook in the

garage and see what new garden
tools you'll need to get the yard
in 'hape before summer,

l'he right tool* tor •ach gap
den job will -ve you countle-

Proper Plantings Enrich Beauty, and Add Property
If you expect to keep your pro-

perty beaut,tul and usetul for out-
door living, plan your spring
planting now!

INSPECT YOUR LAWN

Make a thorough inspection of
your lawn. Early in the spring
when the soil is fairly wet and
the nights are still cool, scatter
a ®ood grade of grass seed on the
bare spots and rake the seed in

debris to give that smart, clean
appearance.

TREES AND SHRUBS

Make notes of places on your
property where a new shrub or

I tree may be planted. A hedge or
re< of trees planted along Uke.
street can reduce traffic noises
up to 60 per cent!

NOTE THE VIEWS

k

74%

IMP€)11Tlf*l*nOM

........ ..... ........&...1 „. and water th
a Ieason. pressions wil

Probably the first task to con- Rake up all
front you will be that of clean- --
ing up the winter's accumulation
of dead leaves and debris. For
this you'!l need a good lawn rake.
Choose one with springy teeth
that will not dig up tender blades
of grass.

If you do not have a leaf- i
burner, now's the time to get
one. You'll need it for disposing
of garden waste all summer and
for burning leaves in the fall.

Your lawn will probably need
attention next. If you've plant,
a new lawn you'll want to ke,
it wet until the new grass
well rooted.

Start with a garden hose lor
enough to reach every corner
your yard. With this you shou
have a fog nozzle or mist spri
to keep your lawn moist witho
washing the new seeds away.

If your lawn 19 ' well esta'
lished, you may prefer a rotai,sprinkler that makes a pretty ---d
pattern of water as it whirls. , .

Your lawns. shrubs and flower
beds will need fertilizer or plant . •'' -.
food to get off to a good growing 4/ M.,

i start-but not too much! To i .6/2,
assure even distribution of fer- -2'

tilizers, provide yourself with a ;
sturdy, adjustable spreader.

Your lawn mower will likely
get more use than any other piece p
of garden equipment. For this
reason alone it should be your 
most careful investment.

If you dread mowing the lawn,
you may be wise to Invest in a 'bl
power mower. This makes the · .9
job not only easy, but actually
fun! Whichever you prefer-reel-

 type or rolary mower- you'll _2
find one to suit your needs and
your budget.

Check your inventory of the ·
following tools for use in your .
vegetable plot and flower beds:
a sharp spade and fork for deep
digging and edging; a garden rake
for mixing mulch and fertilizer .
into the, topsoil; a hoe to keep
the weeds down, and a good
assortment of hand tools.

You might add spray equip-
ment for the control of pests and '
'ungus. Relatively inexpensive,
there's sure to be one to fit your 
pocketbook.

This year start the job right-
Nith the tools that will make

out by plant,ng hedges and trees.
A living fence of roses can do
much to define property lines
and be pleasing to both,

PLANT FOR SHADE TREES

If you do not have a good shade
tree on the property, this spring i
is a good time to plant it. Buy I
the largest size you ean afford in
order to get the most shade as
soon as possible. A sizeable shade

Value
the west side of the house . to
block the hot summer sun.

OUTDOOR LIVING ROOM

Enjoy life during the summer
in an outdoor living room! Your
shade tree will come in handy
ht·re. High growing shru bs

Kound the outdoor living area
wAI. give privacy and you can
relax and serve meals in comfort.

.

THE RICH COLOR OF ROSES. the deep gr-ns of
climbers. shrubi and evergreens give extra beauly and
mor, value to this home. Even the oldest home can galn
a new look of luxury with distinctive, properly-planned
landscaping.

Landscape Can Increase
Value Of An Older Home

Increase the value of your pro- of!

perty by 15 to 20 per cent by Modern landscaping will help to
landscaping it properly! You'll keep your property from de-
also get a bonus ot gracious liv- teriorating in value for many
ing for your whole family with a years. If your property is over-
yard you can enjoy and be proud grown frorn hit-or-miss, out-

moded plantings 10 to 20 years
- of age, you can relandscape it tc

make the property more beauti-
ful and liveable.

Modern shrubs, many unknown
even ten years ago, grow more
slowly and stay shorter than
many plants put in the ground
years ago,

Often it is more economical to

call in a landscape nurseryman
to plan the job right from the
start. You not only avoid mis-
takes, but the overall effect is
far more pleasing.

Once you have a good plan,
you can plant or re-landscape in
piece meal fashion until the whole
work is finished. If you we,h to
do it all at once an FHA loan tb
available, with up to five years
to pay for it.

ProR·r landscaping can provide
gracious living and can upgrade
the value of your property in the
bargain. Plan now to include
landscaping in your spring homi

;. 4,

oroughly. Fiii in de- If you find an unpleasant view tree doesn't COGt any more than A sharp drop in purchases of
h top soil and seed. of a neighbor's backyard, gar- an outdoor umbrella and it's per- rayon clothing by Australian

leaves and winter age, or alley, you can screen it manent. Plant it, if possible, on women has been reported.

EVERGREENS

SHADE TREES

Ali tiv SHRUBS

ROSES

-M•ES DWARF FRUIT TREES
0 1/Qill'll""Ill'.-

....63£79
I PEACH . PEAR * APPLE -...WI

Hardy ALMOND NUT TREES

* RASPBERRIES

* STRAWBERRIES

* GOOSEBERRIES 

0 ASPARAGUS e RHUBARS

----

HEDGING
- -Ill-I..... I NORTHERN  . RED

- -9<LJJ
PRIVET BARBERRY yal.AWW

•,r.rj./.ir.

1 441,9.1

WALLPAPERS
NOW IN STOCK FOR SPRING

'O

light work of garden chores.
improvemelit plans. *

* EXCESSIVE MOISTURE
Excessive moisture in the house

..jill.1/WI.bl- Hyacinths Bring ind shrink. Drying of laundry in -bringing the subtle charm of will cause wood furn,lure to swellthe home, for example, causes gal-
--

ons of water to evaporate into
British designs into the American home. The LancastriR Color to Garden ' he air. Wood fibers tend to pick

-1-1 -

MERRY-HILL NURSERYrange features exciting rew plnerns, thiaesting tatures - ip thlf motsture. r
One of the earliest bloomin# - *

Id unusual color combinations. For decor tha,'0 dificre:,6 bull)s, hyacinths will bring both India is among the world's rich-- choose these wonderful new color and fragrance to your sprint est nations in deposits of iron
garden. ore. She has 21 per cent of the

ncastria For border planting it is not world's known reserves. The 
necessary to buy the extra large richest deposits are in the Bihar 49620 W. Ann Arbor Road Plymouth Phone 2290
sizes. Second, third and bedding Orissa area.

-wallpapers _ bright spikes of color. tangle, 411 miles long and 208 . -- - .-I.size bulbs will reward you with Kansas is almost a perfect rpr- 4 _

DISTRIBUTED & STOCKED Plant the bulbs along garden miles wide. The only irregulality
BY paths. around bird baths, pools In the northeast corner where the

and fountains. boundary is determined by the '1 COME IN EARLY FOR THESE AMAZING VALUES IN- -- * winding Missouri River.
...

FREE FREE Michigan ranks in the topPARKING Pease Paint & Wallpaper
DELIVERY When considering hedges in fourth of the 48 states in mineral '

PLANT BRIGHT MEDGES

Plvmoulh#* Foremost Color Con•uliant" 1 your planting plan, try to allow resources. The state has one of N. -  TOOLS THAT MAKE GARDENING EASY!- for flowering types. the highest iron ore producing ..
570 S. Main Phone 727 Honeyauckle, forsythia and ranges in the upper peninsula and -.

nowering almond are but a few has copper, salt brine, gypsum
of the many desirable varieties. I and limestone mines.

AA HAROLD TUBEROUS ROOTED BEGONIAS

SPECIAL BULB OFFER

--lati:Ill CZ SCARLET - RED - PINK - . 1
YELLOW

:4 ORANGE - SALMON - WHITE - COPPERIJI'.09' *a- PTHOMAS 29' E.ach Or 3 For 79' ¢/5/5 <36\ ,

NURSERY <ANMCAPING'S START THESE NOW AND BE REWARDED WITH 
LARGE ROSE SHAPED FLOWERS THROUGHOUT

TRUE TEMPER THE SEASON.
\'7*2*-FWI - .9,/kio//i

HEDGE TRIMMERS -
YES WE HAVE IT!* PLANTING TIME IS HERE * -GILBREL-

VISIT US TODAY

FOR
• SHADE TREES e ROSES

I FLOWERING SHRUBS • TOP SOIL

I EVERGREENS I BALED PEAT

• FRUIT TREES . HEDGE PLANTS

COMPLETE LINE OF GRASS SEEDS AND FIRTILIZERS

• FREE ESTIMATES
• LANDSCAPING PLANS

0 • SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS
For Beauliful Mintings

LARGEST SELECTION OF SHADE TRIES IN

WAYNE COUNTY FOR PLANTING NOW
Thousands of plants to choose fror--Digglme now

I Fresh Stock for Spring Planting  • Buy Now for Best Selection
• hautllul Sel-Hon of Poned Roses - All V-leties

3 YEARS TO PAY

TOOLS FOR EVERY

6ARDEN NEED
'TRUE TEMPER"

15 Tooth Bow R.ke $3.30
L.lies Spiding Fork $3.50
Solid Shank Shovel $4.95
Children's Shovel, Rake, &

Hee Sets ........ $3.95
FINEST QUALITY TOOLS
SOLID ASH HANDLES

FIRE MARDENED FINISH

The Now Growth Stimulant

NOW IS THE TIME
TO MULCH AROUND TREES & SHRUIS

MTH PREMI'.

SPAGNUM PEAT MOSS

..95

Jumbo 8.1. .......... $5.50

Handy ble .......... $3.95

Karry Pak ............ $1.95

SEE THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION
OF POWER GARDENING EQUIPMENT

IN THIS AREA

. POWER MOWERS

• GARDEN TRACTORS

• RIDING MOWERS

Ramble along behind this little '
buggy... apply Scorn like a ,
miser, save on TURF BUILDER '

and seed, as well as your time. •

Juniof Spreade, - $7.95 ;
Med. $16.30-Lge. $24.50  i

AGRICO FOR TURF
THIS NEW HIP;OVED MANT

,FOOD CONTAI* UREA FORM

AND NATURAL ORGANIC
NITROGEN, THE ULTIMATE

IN LAWN AND TREE FOOD

LONGER LASTING - 12
NON.BURNING

WHEN USED AS DIRECTED ..

50 - 4251 li
IF

HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY SAXTON'S FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY k114925 ddlebell beh... Rve Mile & Seheele.h hen• OA. 1/m//0 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr .- PlymouA Ph. 174 
.

1
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City Okays Water Main •10,

Appoints New Health Officer
It was the last meeting for in 1955 but has been ill much of

three city commissioners Monday this time, has resigned and com-
night but there was "business as missioners named her successor.
usual" as the commission ap- He is Dr. Barry Alford, whose of-
proved a bid for $92,000 worth of fice is at 690 South Main.

...water main mstallations, appoint-
ed a new city health officer and In other business before the

authorized the manager to take commission, authorization was

bids on a nt·w fire truck. given City Manager Albert Glass-
Mayor Russell Daane and ford to advertise for bids for a

Mayor Pro-Tan Ernest Henry, new fire truck. Voters approved
both ineligible to again seek of- a one mill levy Monday and by
fice, and Commissioner J. Rusl- the time the truck is ready for
ing Cutler, loser in Monday's delivery, tax money should be
election, bid their farewells to collected, it was pointed out.
fellow -commissioners at Tues- ...

day's meeting. They thanked each Bids taken recently for the
other for the friendly'association, Dunning-Hough library and for a
although at times they did not street sweeper were not ready
see "eye to eye" with each other. for presentation Tuesday night.

EarUer in the meeting the The library bids were higher than
commission approved a bid from expected, it was noted, and the
the D'Angela and Policelli com- architect. Byron Becker. is now
5>any of Detroit for installing revising plans to pare down costs.
water mains in the new Hough The street sweeper bids will not
Park No. Z and Parkl£the subdivi- be considered until commissioners
sions' plus an enlargement and get a de,nonstration this Saturday
extension of several other mains. of a truck-mountrd sweeper.
Their low bid was $92,530. There
were 13 other bidders.

... Area Educator Selected
Dr. Sonia Andonian. who was

appointed as city health officer For Washington Trip
Novi School Superintendent

William Medlyn of 42681 Five
Mile road, Plymouth, has been
notified· by Defense Secretary
Charles Wilson that he has been
selected as a representative to
the Educators Orientation Confer-
ence April 7-13 in Washington,
D.C,

As far as known, Medlyn is

Plymouth Seniors
Select 'Solilude'
As Prom Theme

The senior ckass of Plymouth
high school has been buzzing
with activity, as preparations for
the senior prom, mixers, collec-
tion of dues and other projects
are made.

"Solitu(ie" is the name selected
for the senior prom, to be held
May 4, and it suggests bleak,
solitary planets that circle the
earth.

"I hope all the seniors will pitch
in and help to make our last dance
one that will be remembered,"
said Carolyn Ridley, who with
Karl Weihman, is chairmaning
the affair.

Co-chairmen for the decoration
committee are Mike Wallace and

Sandra Penney. Committee mem-
bers are Judy Laury, Jerry Heart,
Henry Mende, Dave DeCoster,
Bill Brandell, Biff Tait, Fred
Heidi, Kay Porter, Faye Lietz,
Kathie Greentee, Kay Gorton,
Carol Karnatz. Dick Showers,
Wayne Huber, George Ann Bauer,
Carol Clarke, Kay Meyers, Joan
Bassett, Judy Heric, Mary Agnew,
Elaine Keith, Barbara Erdelyi,
Sharon Beyer and Ruth Cadogan.

Invitation committee chairman
is Roberta Lidgard. Committee
members include Kathie Green-
ice. Sharon Clifford. Judy Elliott,
and Carolyn Carpenter. Mary
Agnew, Joan Bassett and Faye
Lictz are on the refreshment com·
mittee, with Carol Clarke as ,
chairman. Publicity chairman is
Ann Goddard. Her committee

members are Emily Cetler, Bob
Kemnitz and Susan Daly.

Working with committees are
advisers of the senior class: Loren

h
y

to

LEADERS OF the Area Cooperation Group'$ first Town Hall Tonight meeting

were, from left: Willis McCabe. co-chairma n o f the group: Carl Cederberg. WWJ news-

caster and moderator of the meeting: Donald Ward. Cooperation Group co-chairman; and

Roberi Fitzner, Town Hall Tonight chairm an. The meeting was held last Thursday

night.

. - It will be to your advantage if you use the Want Ads.
The Weekend

Weathervane

L-
been supplied with paper, then FREE OF CHARGE
wrote questions which were sub-
mitted to the candidates through '
the moderator. i BEITNER JEWELRY

Aq uaba, rneeting point of 340 S. Main - Ph. 540
Egypt, Israel, Jordan and Saudi Plymouth
Arabia, was a busy Arab port in ' the 10th century.

the only one froin Michigan Gric,ves, mathematics instructor; U. S. Weath., Bureau Outlook
named to the conference. He will Patrick Butler, librarian; Joan Temperatures to average near

leave Sunday by plane for the Petra, English instructor; Ray- normal. Normal maximum. 56.

trip paid by the government. }Ie mond Homer, history instructor; Normal minimum, 34.

and other educators will learn of Keith Baughman, shop instructor, Minor day to day changes.
the preparations made for young Neva Lovewell, social scirnce Precipitation to average 1 inch.
men in the service, how they are instructor, Louise Spence, Eng- appearing mainly as rain over
educated and see their modern lish instructor; and Mrs. Janet the weekend.
weapons. They will visit numer- Golmant, home economics instruc-  *
ous service camps in the Washing- tor. Read the Want Ads.
ton area . Only $13 is in the senior class , --

Medlyn has been Novi superin- treasury, and decoratons and
tendent since July 1955 and is ob- other expenses must be paid.
taining his Phi) degree at the U A list of the Seniors who have of M,0 June. not paid their class dues will br

, made. They will not be admitted
= mt b to senior functions, including

mixers and the senior trip.

before April 10. If half the class
Senior trip money must be in

has not paid the balance of $34.45 .
, . i- Education , by the deadline, the trip will be

/A

4

7//Pfh 'lt, ' FL 1
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*AND NEW /
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MODEL

i 1&23 cs,
Jugt fi.......
the way to ggy

HAPPY EASTER

CU•-

¥e have Hallmark Cards
thal will convey your Easter
wishes to all your friends
and relatives... and each
one reflects the color and

beauty of the season. Come
in soon and choose yours
from our wide selection of

Hallmark Cards.

cancelled.
The annual Senior Farewell

' Assembly will be held May 29.
Those who wish to participate in
the ashembly in any way may
sign up.

Glad To Get Back

A grandfather visited a house-
hold in which he had a little
grandson who had spent part of
the summer at a boys' camp. The
lart talked No vnlhusiastically
about the camp that his grand-
father offered a slight reminder.
"After all, though," he remarked,
"you were rather glad to get
home. weren't you?"

"Well,7 replied the tad thought-
ful, "not 'specially®" Th€,n after a
bit he added: "Some of the feb

lows were - those that had dogs."

HOOVER

 POLISHE_]

Em**MI.i
HOUSE OF GIFTS,

i, By
JIM

6 J HouK
ARE SHOES THAT ARE
OUTGROWN BY ONE CHILD

SAFE FOR ANOTHER?

Yes and No. The accepted
reason for not using handed.
down shoes is that the foot de-
fects of the first child can be in-
flicted on thi second. This is true.

But if the first user had normal

feet, isn't his good wear-patlern
iust as likely lo encourage good
foot function? It is.

When the budgel is hurting it
is a lot safer to use brother's
cast-offs than to cramp feet in
his own outgrown shoes.

It would be wise to go to your
local shoe store and choose your
new Easter Shoes for the family

while selections are at their
best.

Use a layaway Plan if your bud-
get does not permit the purchase
al this lime, to avoid last-minute
disappointment.

24464

My Neighbors

04 $4995
Flut E.cis. T..

I Gives floors a hand•
rubbed look without th* 
work.

I Polishes as well a,

scrubs all kinds of floor•

Applies the wax, too. '

I Almost as easy as walk·
Ing-you just guide it.

$5. down/ $1. • weel'J

HANCHETT'S
VACUUM SERVICE

1A

 We bought this merchandi
months ago and, frankly, we'
in trouble. Our warehouse

loaded, our store is iammed wi
merchandise. We just don't ha'
anyplace to put this truck
Hotpoint TV and Air Conditionei
That's why we're holding ti
sale right from the truck whi

A will be parked in front of o
 store Friday and Saturday. . Bi

right from the truck and sav

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY ONLY!
All HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES AND TV

NEW IN FACTORY CRATES

FULLY GUARANTEED

k.tuL-9-

Your Family Shoe Store in
852 W Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouoh 1271 I Plymouth
.t BOB'S HANDY HARDWARE

:..and Itop saying 'Be. 816 Penniman Ph. 92
ware the Idea of March !*

.

1"7*' HOTPOINT TV
-1 69 0 20:ewege. 5.4 09.2/
'Ne/f I '11

SMITH MUSIC CO. 4- .Your Area's Complete Organ Headquarters 1 41> w

EST EY

\4 l.----1r
HOT POINT 1-TON
AIR CONDITIONERS
g./41/"c, -Sal-e 1)tt€€4 1

r•1
FROM AMERICA'S

OLDEST

MANUFACTURER

OF

FINE ORGANS

HAS COME

THIS MIRACLE

OF ELECTRONIC

SOUND REPRODUCTION

BUDGET PRICED

FOR YOUR HOME

-

BALDWIN

THE BEAUTIFUL

ESTEY IS THE

ONLY ORGAN

IN THIS PRICE

RANGE WITH THESE

FEATURES

• PRE-SET KEYS

• 18 LONG PEDALS

• 8 FULL OCTAVES

e SELF-CONTAINED

AMPLIFICATION

e TWIN 12" SPEAKERS
1

THOMAS

AMERICA'S MOST

FAMOUS

ELECTRONIC "STOP"

ORGAN

AS LOW AS

9295°°

504 S. Main

MODEL FEATURED IN ALL FINISHES .... $1,460.00

HAMMOND ORGANS

USED

ALL INSTRUMENTS GUARANTEED

BUDGET TERMS TO SUIT YOU

SMITH MUSIC CO.
-Ply mouth--

AMERICA'S EASIEST

TO OWN COMPLETELY

ELECTRON IC ORGAN.

EXCLUSIVE DIAL-A-TONE

CONTROLS

AS LOW AS

s695°°

Phone 3020

FREE DELIVERY IF DESIRED
15 Mil. l.dium

4

 BUY NOW!
EASY CREDIT TERMS! E

NO PAYMINTS 'TIL MAY!
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 7IL 9

HUBBS & GILLES
"Your Hotpoint Dealer"

; 1190 Ann Arbor Rd. (2 Blocks West of Main St.) Plymmith, Michigan Phone 711

9 p r .= 0- 6.

...
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I1 iumps Tor rlner glir, raster: COME IN AND MEET"MISS GOLD BELL"· 
-FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 5 & 6. Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS

¢,2226223
Peter's, Boneless, Rolled

2 I iooDS- -9
n SUM, - PRIC- 11 HAMS 69

  I DE-FATTED INO WASTE LB.

4

ng

Wilson's  Breast-0'-Chicken 
HOMOGENIZED CHUNK STYLE |

MI LK |TUNA 61/2 01.

Can

I

u.3. inoice

ROUND
BE!25/

A Terrific STEAKS zValue!
5 I gil SWAM I

£0
GHT SIAN ¢

C
BIG'

HALF j For O 7GALLON

-- 6

351
Illigglil Maxwell House - All Grinds ac

Lean, Tender Spencer's, Mich. Grade 1

................r J Boston Butt Sliced Or Whole

COFF CanIl. PORK ROAST BOLOGNA

LB jy c
iRS&.11 Jiffy

CAKE
MIXES

I White IChocolate e Yellow e Spice

9 Oz. I
Pkg.

LB.

Hart Brand - Bartlett  -

PEAR HALVES $00No. 21/2 Can ....... . 3 for

.

Cypress Gardens

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE $100
46 Oz. Can ....... 4 for

Hart Brand

PURPLE PLUMS $100 I
No. 303 Can ....... 6 for

Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

U. S. No. 1 Michigan U. S. No. 1 - Yellow

POTATOES ONIONS

Lb. 49<  Cello

• Gold Bell's 1957 Gift Catalogue Is Now
Available At Stop & Shop-Get Yours Today!

Freshrap Lang's, Sweet

WAXED PAPER MIXED MCI(LES

100 R.  G.: 59<2,39" Jar

Stop & Shop's Fresh, Lean U. S. Choice

GROUND SIRLOIN

BEEF STEAKS
lili

1
C

08 GIFT SUMP79(22Lbs. LB.

Gln SUMP

Blue Star

TUNA PIES

8 Oz.

Pie

411,

*'4

-   4

#tl

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

Birds Eye - Frozen

MEAT NIC
i ri•J

ticken *Turkey

3 for 79< 12fIS#$

Hart's Sliced Hart Brand *Beef .C)

PINEAPPLE ELBERTA PEACHES
8 Oz.

Sliced Or
No. 2 3 79' No. 2'h Can

Halves 3 ,r 89<Can

.-
_LE -- 1 . 1 1 ]M

FREE PARKING -Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 990 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed :--- Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m. , -
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities  Hours 9 Fri. 900 -0 To 9:00 p.•6 -Sat. 9 :00 a.m. To 8:00 p.m.  Hours Prices Effective .P.

Mon., April 1, Thru Sat., April 6, 1957
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NEW BOOK!

At The Wayne Couni

Daphne DuMaurier's newest, is
a tiovel of mounting excitement,
su pt nse and crackling wit, is
now at the Plymouth branch of
the Wayne County library. Titled
"The Scapigoat.- it concerns an
Englishinan and a Frenchman
who both, suddenly and abrupt-
ly. realize they look identical. In
the- excitement that follows their

owB problems are forgotten.
'A Voice al the Back Door" by

Elizabeth Spencer is a story
ag:Cinst a background of newly-
enigi'Ring racial values and a
ch,1.4411114 pattern of social con-
selausness. The author also wrote
'1'4e in the Morning" and "This
Crooked Way."

Autumn comes early to the New
England countryside, but the
lorm that struck August 19,1955,
was unseasonal and unexpected.
The catastrophe is true in
"Autumn Comes Early- by
}Ioward Breslin; all else is fiction.
The only characters which the
author did not create are the hur-
ricanes Connie and Diane.

Suspe·nse, intrigue and romance
in the shadow of the Iron Curtain
ar, found in "The Linden Af-

fair" by Martha Albrand. When a
V|B ent death enters the story,
fightening suspicion dawns on
1- "refugee escort."

The Big Frame" by the Gor-
a police lieutenant walks

10,40 when he discovers the mur-

der of a pretty brunette. The
t€jst in this mystery is that the
b,g frame lands on the lieutenant.
-Another mystery arrival at the

1*,ary is "Murder on Their

"

1- 1 - %..9.*. 140.:.1

THE PLYMOUTH MAll

Minds/' George Harmon Coxi·'s
tale of a news photographer who
gets blackjacked and follows up
a confidential. report missing, a
girl mugged, one of Boston'< most
prominant families secretly being
investigated and an ex-cop killed.

A Bohemian dinner party begins
with 2/3 of a ghost and ends with
an actual corpse in Helen Mc-
Cloy's thriller, "2 3 of a Ghost."

Along the non-fiction shelves
of the library, a new arrival is the
personal story of Lewis D. Gilbert,
America's Number 1 stockholder,
titled "Dividends and Demo-

CracT." Gilbert gives his account
of the fight for control of Amcri-
can business by its real owners,
the stockholders ,and how stock-
holder activity pay.: off in in-
creased dividents. Gilbert has

been termed "probably the best
known small stoekholder in the
world.

Gilbert Highet's essays on
literature and life are Contained

in his collection "A Clerk of
Oxenford." under claggifications

of prose, por·try. and imagination
and reality. Highet i>; a professor
at Columbia university.

Ten persons with their heart on
the right side instead of the left
wire dixeovered in examinations

of 248,000 Swedish citizens.

A survey made in the North
Central states indicates fa rm
homemakers canned or froze an

average of 751 pounds of food in
1951.

l¢
.
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.....9.' Local JA Company Wins 750 New Candidates
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MEMBERS OF ihe Plymouth Rotary c lub's committee making plans for the
Western Wayne County Builders Show and Exposition are listening to Chairman
Lawrence Lyons. right. tell more details of the four-day event in May. Seated, from
left. are Dr. John Salan. Sam Hudson, Harold Guenther and President Donald Suther-
land. Standing are Carl Shear. left. and Walter Rensel.

More Plans for Builders Show Made
More plans for the Western I people will attend. There will be display of airplanes outside the

Wayne County Builders Show 200 booths inside the building building, Also on the outside will
and Exposition were made last with a variety of exhibits from be displays of boats, seven major
week when committeemen from builders and related industries. carnival rides and kiddie rides,
11 Rotary clubs met at Bentley A number of Plymouth busi- Invited to bring his television
High school in Livonia. nesses will have displays. There show to the show on opening

To be held at the Detroit Race will also be displays from Bur- night is Mort Neff. A well-known
track on May 23-26, the show is roughs Corporation. Daisy Manu- disc jockey and other entertainers
expected to raise enough funds to facturing, Evans Products, Pil- are also being lined up.
complete a Crippled Children's grim Drawn Steel and R. T. Tickets are 50 cents for adults
Center which was started last Sheehan Company, all of Ply- and free for children under 12.
year for Western Wayne county. mouth. All proceeds will go to the

Plymouth Rotarians are taking Robert Nulty of Plymouth, Crippled Children's Building
a large role in the show. It is president of the Great Lakes Fund. The center for crippled
expected that at least 75,000 Airomotive Company, will have a children still needs about $25,000.

Burning off Grass Robinson Sub. News
Land Does More Young, Old Drive into Detroit
Harm than Good To See Annual Flower Show

Cherryhill News
Mrs. James Burrell

Route No. 1. Plymouth

Henrietta Schults and father of
Dearborn were surs,S 01 1¥li. at}d
Mrs. Walter Wilkie on Thursday,

...

Mr. and Mrs. David Lobbestael
and children of Plymouth v-r-· 1
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mr i.
A. J. Lobbestael.

***

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burrell of
Detroit were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Burrell.

...

Mrs. Roxie Dunstan and Mrs.
Eleanor Buchner attended the
Flower Show in Detroit Thursday.

...

Unit II of W.S.C.S. served a
supper to the Couples club of
Ypsilanti Thursday night. Friday
evening they met with Mrs. Anna
Simmons.

...

The Lenten fellowship sunnpr
was held at 6:30 pm. Tuesday
evening at the churen house. ite, .
Ivan Hodson of Northville spoke
and showed colored slides of the
Youth Caravan, taken last sum-
mer. He also told of his experi-
ences while on the tour.

..*

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phelps
and family moved to their new
home near Wayne, Sunday.

...

Jimmy Lobbestael returned to
Military school at Staunton, W.

Va., Monday evening after spend-
ing a week s vacation at home.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle are
driving a new car.

The Catholic Travel League
says that next to Rome, Lourdes
and Fatima, the most popular
choice for Catholic pilgrimages is
the Holy Land in Israel.

IMI ..U-B

7.........I

Honorable Mention
Products Unlimited, one of Ply-

mouth's Junior Achievement corn.
panics, won an honorable mention
in the Southeastern Michigan JA
annual Industry Awards Contest.

Sponsored by American Air-
ls..cs, Products Unlimited make.
ne' ¢ rays. Marlene Wateliko i

i pre::ident of the teen-age-rui
ii. 1.1.

The ashtray was in the alumi
num classificiation. Each aware
wining entry will compete in thu
National Industry Award Contest
to be held in New York. There are
nearly 300 Junior Achievement
corporations in the Southeastern
Michigan division.

Statistics show children are
more apt to get into trouble with
the law in spring and autumn
than in other seasons.

Hanley, the center of the pot-
tery district of Staffordshire, Eng-
land, is also close to coal and iron
mines and steel factories.

Get y

t Go
el

.

8 dgal#
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Expected to Become
Knights 0/ Columbus

Larry Ziel:.sk j, Crar.: Knight
of the Plymouth Knights of
Columbus announced that 750
candidates from 53 councils in

r Detroit Archdincese will be-

,1,; · Knights of Columbus in
1: li., L'9ns May 4 and 5.
[Ls k,.Unt,nce Edward Cardinal

M o oney will welcome new
knights into the Order at a din-
.ler dance at the Sheraton-Cadil-
lac Hotel in Detroit.

Grand Knight Zielasko asks
Lhat all Plymouth Catholic men
interested in becoming Knights
contact him regarding eligibility
and other details.

*

Since 1837 Shakespeare's Ham-
let has been produced each sum-
mer in Kronberg Castle in Elsi-
nore, Denmark.

*

Use Our Want Ads.

Our new...

LD BELL Gift Catalogue

iTOP & SHOP
470 FOREST AVE.

Meet MISS GOLD BELL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 5&6

M th.D
Plymouth township firemen are -

this week reminding citizens that Mrs. Floyd Laycock band and Mrs. VanderhoeA
burning of material or rub}Ash Plymouth 1060-R 9 birthdays.

--

other than the ordinary household ...
rubbish requires a written per- Mrs. Doris MeCurley of Francis Mrs. Helen Jones and Mrs. Ada ./

mit. street joined several of the girls Adams drove to Frankentnuth. who work at Burroughs for an Sunday for chicken dinner. < /·  -
The permit is needed in order i.vening at the Flower Show in ...

to alert firemen that a fire may Detroit last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCullumpossibly get out of contiol at a

1- 1eNUAIgiven time. Grass fires have boen of Lansing visted Mr. McCul-
exceptionally heavy this year in . Saturday afternoon Nancy Aus- lum's cousin, Charles Carter, and 0
both the township and city and tin accompanied her father to the his family Sunday afternoon.
although ther€· has been no great

flower show. ... . i

... Barbara Carter and five of thedamage, buildings have been
threatened. Mr. and Mrs. Alband and chil- girls from the Future Home-

But there are several typrs of dren visited Mrs. P. S. Thomas at' makers of America club took the
, damage which a grass fire creates the Ponliac hospital Sunday after- train to Grand Rapids Wednes-

 drains ... B SPECIALthat pour wealth down three
noon. day April 3 for the F.H.A, con-

,.

...

 They waste decaying plant lift· A The item about new neighborsthat supplies hunius to the soil; 6 in last week's column should have Steven Phillips spent last week-

destroy wildlife; and make it  Mr. and Mrs. Dean instead of Dr. end with his grandmother, Mrs.
Morgan Esc·h. at Manchester. -eahier fo r ra i n ru n -off to get a w ay 1 Dea n . <F27.--2.-

1-czy

2**

.frorn.S land.
· It has been proven that burning
off grasses can reduce regrowth
yields by as much as 50 to 70
per cent-not enhance the new
year's growth, claims Charles
Shick, game management special-

I ist at Michigan State University.
Burning may he easy. It may

gi,t rid of last year's dead plant,
material. But, it also removes

humus that supplies plant food for ,
your crops as it decays.

Allowrd to grow back naturally,
or plowed down, vegetation gives'
back to the soil some of the ele- '
nwnts that have been removed.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vander-
hoef and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Spaulding and Mr. and
Mrs. Norman A}band were in-
vited to the Layeock home last
Saturday evening for ice cream
and cake to celebrate Ardith Al-

Art Exhibit To

Show Plymouth
The oil painting class of the

4

5 Mrs. Norman Alband was hos-
--

.

0

tiss to a demonstration party for .-- I.-

a group of friends Wednesday '
evening, April 3.

-

Phyllis Jarskey and Dottie Kar-
ker went to Detroit Sunday after-
noon to see Elvis Presley.

...

Please phone if you have any
4*Orial or news items for this
column.

\In. 1
And, it increases moisture hold-

Plymouth Recreation Adult Edu-ing qualities of the soil. I cation program will have anMany farmers feel burning exhibit at the High School priorhi·lps to control weeds. This ts ,„ *ha C.,-.6
"..1, 7- - .../-, .6.--

WHEN DAVID GALIN hired an old friend, Don

: Lightfoot to install a heating unit in Galin's new furni-
 lure display room. Lightfoot was jokingly admonished
•not to get one mark on the new while walls. Taking
: Galin at his word. Lightfoot showed up last Friday
. morning. along with his two sons. attired in white din-
 ner jackets. tux pants and while gloves. While Galin
- watched. Barrie (left). Don Lightfoot and Don. Jr.
: actually installed the unit and without mishap. Said a
-carpenter who was also working in the room. "If I

' i knew things were going to be formal this morning I
• would have brought my mahogany sawhorses."
.

1/0/ill:* 1 .. 2, .r -

not always true, says Shick. The §Ind:-y. ..1...9..Vil, ...VI'LCI & .alle

results may be just the opposite- I
burning under some situation 1 Among the subjects to be pre-
would develop a good seed bed for' sented will be several views of

weed growth. Riverside Park, the Six Mile road
And, burning on steep hillsides overpass, Not'thville Springs,is also a bad practice. When this  Phoenix Dam, the old Bennett

is done, conditions are set up for barn Union street houses, the
the beginning or accentuating of ' city hall. sotne of the student's
soil erosion. own homes, still life studies, and

Spring fires, set to remove dead I some portraits of Pat Bowlby.
vegetation, often get out of con- Students from Plymouth ex-
trot and cause damage to fence hibiling are Miss Helen Gilbert,
posts and wire fencing. Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hopkins Mrs.

And, he said, each spring fire : Ben Piatnick, Mrs. Eugene eros-
destroys wildlife food and cover,  by. Mrs. Frank Aldrich, Mrs. Leo
as well as wildlife itself. Subotnik, Mrs. Sam Hudson, Mrs.

Further, he adds, burning re- Bruce Mackie, Mrs George
quires a permit by law. Any time Merryweather, Frank Pierce, Mrs.
t h e re i s n o s n ow co ver o n t h e 1 W i l l i a m Eskridge, Mrs. Harold

by Carl Peterson
Mark Twain used to say that

everyone talks about the weather
. but no one does anything

about it. Of course, that was
before air conditioning and seed-
ing rain clouds... but in re-
cent weeks the federal budget
seems to have been in the same
fix the weather used to be in.

4

ground, a permit must be secured
from a conservation officer.

And, with or without a permit,
should the fire get out of control,
the person starting the fire is

1 legally responsible for any
damage caused by the fire.

• Sophomores Choose

'Presidential' Rings
Mary Jane West headed a com-

mitt¢e of sophoniores who chose
the '59 class ring.

Serving on the committee were
Joy Kalmbach, class president;
Carole Anne North, Rosemary
Tallman. Gail Bowen. Henry Nas-
ko. Susan Dunn and Larry Wells.

A representative of the Terry-
berry ring company of Grand
Rapids showed the group 14 rings.
From these the committee select-
ed the "Presidential" a yellow
gold ring with a white gold inset.

The rings were put on display
Wednesday, March 27. Students
may order their rings at Beitner's
from April 2-15. A deposit of
five dollars is required.

BOWlING

·1

Pine, Miss Louise Spence, Harvey
Springer. and from Livonia, Mrs.
Edward Sicklesteel, Mrs. Roland
Zick and Mrs. Arthur DeCoster.

Mrs. Marion Sober is the

instructor. The pictures will be on
view in the hallway of the high
school from 3 o'clock Sunday,
April 7 and during the intermis-
sion of the concert the public is
invited to attend the exhibit.

Fruit Tree Pruning
Will Be Demonstrated

At Nearby Orchard
Proper pruning of fruit trees in

a commercial orchard will be

demonstrated by Karl D. Bailey.
district horticultural agent of
Michigan State Univenity at 10

i a.m. Saturday, April 6, at the
 Hope fruit farm, 39580 Ann Arbor
; trall, one mile east of Plymouth,
south of the Rouge Parkway.

This demonstration is the
second in a Saturday pruning
series which in turn is part of a
winter fruit meeting series for
home fruit gardeners, sponsored
by your Wayne County agricul-
tural agents.

The public is invited.

President Eisenhower came up
with a $71 billion plus figure thal
raised eyebrows from coast to
coast. Congress contributed a lot
of oratory on tne subject...
but when it came down to the
$64 question of where to pare,
the pundits of the Polomac be-
gan side-stepping like an All-
American quarterback on an end
run. It seems thal no Congress-
man wants to trim any federal
financing in his own state Looks
like the entire government has
had a bad case of "buck" fever.

The nation's pickle packers
picked a bacteriologist for an
award for work on how to con-
trol pickle softening, The award
wasn't mentioned... but it was
probably a dilly,

We answer a great many
questions from our custorrers
every day, but here's one we
don't often hear. "Why don't
you carry This Brand?" Nor do we
hear, -Why DO you carry That
Brand?" ... because the brand
names in all our departments are
the finest available... names
you can depend on, iust like
Parke Davis & Co.

Vitamins .- ..entlat 10

heal,h ..d happines. and P.rk.

one
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY ....-
APRIL 5 & 6th

G'EN,

=73, . -42*2

ERNEST KOI. commander of the American Legion.
Passage-Gayde Unit No. 391. shows the four books which
•are being pre•enied to all Plymouth elementary schools
and the junior high school to Melva Gardner. president
•of the Logion auxiliary. Books chomen for elementary
:schools thl• y•ar by O. H. Butler. high school librarian.
6 are -The Story of D-Day." "The Weit Point Story,"
:"Salut, the Flag" and "Watchwords of Liberty." Four
d others wer, given to th• junior high and one other to
Ithe library. Thlo 11 tho -cond lime the Legion hai •pon-
isored :hi• project- Official• plan to make the prosenta.
itions annuallY.

OUR LADY OF GOOD
COUNSEL BOWLING LEAGUE
Team Won Lost
Walts Greenhouse 66 42

Curlys Barber Shop 61 47
Box Bar & Michelob 60 48

Plymouth Plumb & Htg. 53 55

Larrys Service 49 59

Mayflower Tap Room 48 60
Bartolos Market 48 60
King Furniture 47 61

High Ind. Game-C. Nelson 233

High Ind. 3 Game-W. Lewis 613

High Ind. Team Game-Curlys 978
High Team 3 Game-Curlys 2629

Z \1957

E\STER 79' SEALS

D-0 8 Company, who for years
hiv. devoted thomilvi to your
health and well being are miker,
of lho now famous Mvidic Vit.
min Capsule, al •11 Purpell
'her.p-ic f.mul. th., cos. 1-8
ihin 10€ per day.

...nemb. ... Some.- Vo.
know, kn,wi me . . ."

PETERSON DRUG
840 W. A.. A.6. Trall

Phone 2000

aQURV qUEEN 
232 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH

(ACROSS FROM LIBRARY)

Ul .
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SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULE f

TRACK

April 12 Allen Park Here
18 Redford Union There

May , 3 Bentley Here

7 Trenton Here

11 Regionals Ann Arbor

15 Belleville Here

18 State Meet Lansing
24 League Meet Allen Park

BASEDALI.

April 1 6 Bentlev There

26 Belleville Here

29 Trenton Here

bray 1 Northville Here

2 Allen Park Here

May 6 Redford Union There

9 Bentley Here

13 Belleville , There
16 Trenton There

20 Allen Park There

22 Northville There

23 Redford Union Here

28 Thurston There

TENNIS

Trenton Here

Northville Here

Bentley Here

Trenton There

Allen Park There

Northville There

Regionals
Regionals

Allen Park Here

Bentley There

Apri 1 12 Allen Park Here

16 Trenton There

17 Bentley Here

18 Ypsitanti Here

29 Redford Union Here

May 1 Allen Park Herd

2 Northville Here

6 League Meet Plymouth
7 Dearborn Here

10 Regional
11 Regional
13 Northville There

15 Trenton Here

18 State

21 Edsel Ford There

23 Ypsilanti There

27 Redford Union There

28 Dearborn There
---

OPEN FRIDAY 7IL 9 P.M.

KRESGE'S

Plan your garden now! Get top
quality at Kresge's low prices 1

Everblooming
ROSE BUSHES

2-,r. field grown lia
¢ ,., and hardy climb-
la •n. Many vof.Ii..

v I HERS TO $2.50
=apa "B••er Homes" 1

April 18
May 1

9

6

9

13

17

18

21

23

 4 GOLF j

Plymouth's sporting program
has finally reached a slack season.
After many weeks of steady ac-
tivity the athletes find them-
selves in training for the earning
campaign which includes track,
baseball, golf, and tennis.

*.

Since action on the home front
won't begin again until next week
I thought this would be a good
time to talk a little bit about the
Detroit Tigers. About a month
ago the Detroit papers were ad-
vertising the new Detroit Tigers
1957 roster book which was said
to include all pertinent facts con-
cerning the Tigers.

About two days later I received
that very book and they were
right it has everything. Briggs
Stadium opened in 1938. it has
10,000 square yards of new soil
every spring, it has an under-
ground sprinkling system, and the
ground crew can cover the field
with tarps in less than two

Thestadium will' hold 52,904
people, left field is 340 feet from
home plate, while center field is
440, and right field is 325.

Since 1900 the Tigers have
won seven pennanles. placed
second len times. third place
live times. fourth place nine
times. and finished in the
second divi:ion 26 times.
Last seaBon's fifth place club

lead the league in team batting
average with .279, they lead the
league with hits at 1494, they
claimed second in runs scored
with 789, they were second with
total bases with 2253, and the
pitching staff was second in strike
outs with 788. The pitchers al·to
turned in 10 shut outs with Billy
Hoeft leading the parade with
four.

The Tigers greatest winning
-ason was back in 1934 when
they won 101 games while los-
ing only 53 for a remarkable
656 average. The manager dur-
ing thai winning season was
Gordon S. Cochrane.

The Tigers all time total is

Sports
Seen
By Bob Young

4440 games won and 4145 games

lost for a ,517 average. Last year
the best Detroit could do in the
standings was fourth on June 15,

they movi·d into fifth July 29 and
held it the rest of the season.

Detroit's all time record attend-
ance was set in 1950 when De-

troit finished second in the league.
Thev had a season attendance of

3,365,600. The largest one game
attendance was set at a double
header with New York on Sun-

day, July 20, 1947, The crowd
was 58,369.

The 1956 Tigers had an 82-72
record winning 37 while losing 40
at home. In the away games De-
troit won 45 and lost 32.

Next week I will try to gather
up some of the individual records
and if there is anything you would
like to know about the 1957

Tigers or records of the past just
drop me a line and I will try to
accoinmodate you.

...

With the questionable arrival
of spring, Plymouth's two big
golf clubs, Hilltop and Plymouth
Country Club have both opened
their courses for the 1957 season.

Casey Partridge, proprieter and
manager of the Plymouth Country
Club, opened his 18 hole golf
course to the public last Satur-
day, March 30. Chris Burghart,
manager and proprieter of the
Hilltop Golf Course, got the 1957
season under way last Monday,
April 1.

...

Ty Caplin. one of the finest
golfers ever to come out of the
Plymouth area. has been given
a scholarship to Michigan State
College after a recommenda-
tion by Andy Berioni and Chick
Harbert. Berioni is the head
greenskeeper al Meadowbrook
Country Club and Harberl is
one of Michigan'§ top pros. Cap-
lin graduated with the class of
"54". In an inter-squad meet
a few weeks ago Caplin was

able to subdue a first against
many of :he expectant members
of this Years golfing Dam.
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7 A wards Marksmen at Sport Show

LOOK OUT. Ben Hardesty. seven Fm e national accuracy casting champion. is
demonstrating to the audience how not to cast. Hardesty, using the side arm cast. ac-
cuses many of the dads of this iype cast. (All in fun of course.)

Clm B and the match wilh a -
868, Billy Rew finished second aill.- &----

with 820. and Russ Cliford won
third with 697. Class A winner

was Ron Bondie with 857. Ron
Wohn fook -cond with 839. and

Larry Kunkel finished third
with 837.

In archery the boys take the
best five of seven shots to get
their total.

'immnim'

Hef•rv

Stal

Playoffs Heavy Duty
SN your daily nows. 1

p.per for time and 

low prices on all cars - hurry!

 13 $825
Per vine.1" Wheel Bal.nce st.49 plus weight.

WINTER U. S. Royal Air Ride
TIRE SALEI 1295 670*13 •SW, plu• tax .ch.

OPEN MON.-SAT. 8 to 6 - FRIDAY 8 to 9Sp.0"i H j ER  906 S. Main St.- Phone My. 3186 DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE

The World Finest Play Gym, by Blazon ...
Note that it

famous Blazi
with eight bi
ings and rub
rests. Heavy
are included

slide foot.

l,lul i li.5 1

Last Wednesday evening about '
250 people crowded into the city-
owned Bronion Illrildin,4 to see
and hear Mort Neff and Ben Har-

dusty in one of the first sporting
programs of Its nature to be pre-
sented in Plymouth.

i Mort Neff, better known as Mr.
Michigan Outdoors from his tele-
vision program of the same name,
n*rrated as he showed many of
ht< famous outdoor movie,q. Neff
has just returned from a long
vacation in South America where
he took hundreds of yards of film.

Ben Hardesty, seven time na-
tional accuracy casting champion,
put on an exhibition of co-ordina-
tion and skill as he placed his
practice plug uny place he
desired with a simple flick of the
wrist.

After wrapping the line
around the little finger of Ply.
mouth's "Big Bill Rambo", Har-
desty proceeded to make his
casts more difficult. He called

on police chief Ken Fisher lo
share a cigarette with Rambo.
the two stood face to face with

the cigarette held between thorn.
ihen Hardesty drew back the
rod and whipped ihe cigarette
from between their lips as the
crowd looked on wilh amaze-
ment.

Neff opened the show with a
couple of old hunting and fishing
jokes. then he called un some kids
from the audience to ancwer some

of his questions about nature. His
questions were: Art· a deer's
antlers located in front or in back
of his ears? Whal animal has the

finest fur in the world?, Which is
larger at birth a bear or a porqu-
pine?, and name thrit birds that
cannot fly?

How did you do? The deers
antlers are located in front of his
ears. The finest fur in the world is
not a mink, but a little bat. A
porqupine is quite a bit larger
than a bear at birth. and the three
birds are Penguin, Ostrich, and
Emu. No jail bird.

Many local youths were award-
ed their bars, ribbons, and certi-
ficate in archery and niarksman-
,hip by Neff, Winners in rifle
shooting were: Alan Curtiss-

sharpshooter and brassard, Don
Johnson-sharpshooter, first bar,
and star, Kenneth Evans-first and
second bar and marksman, War-
ren Smith-first bar, Tommy
Fletcher-marksman, Doug Ever-
son-pro-marksman, marks-

T

ON

Pley Cup

89

-ar GRASS SEED441 iii.9
Deluxe blend of3,P 52289 (1 pound ... 59¢)

t..ted ...ds for

hardy lawns.

L irith Hardy, Blooming

PERINNIALS
Poppies, delphtniums,
chry,anlhemums, car-
nolions. Grow Ivery

1 1,

Sweet Peas

Snapdragons 19 *- 471.
Petunias

Several packets in *ach pod,ag•
Zinnlas

f FK.·1 1 811

This proud group of boys were just aw arded their marksmanship awards in rifle
shooting and are surrounding Mr. Michigan Outdoors, Mort Neff, who presented the
award•. The boys. instructor is shown on the left.

man, and first class bar, and John

BOWLING Cook- Marksman. ·

Other winners were: Donald
Ackman-sharpshooter and bras-

PARKVIEW FIVE STAR ARBOR LILL THURSDAY sard, David Schoenerman-marks-
LEAGUE FINAL STANDINGS HOUSE LEAGUE man and brassard, Bob Baldwin-

Won Lost Won Lost fourth bar and star, Landon Tay-
Bill's Mkt. 79 33 Millers 71 45 Bil West-diploma, first class bar,lor-marksman and first class,

Handy Hardware 67 45
Walt Ash Service 64 52 star, and marksman brassard,

Twin Pines 60 56 Bruce Johnson-nine bars and star.5655'2&:15 Mvis k CAtc Allivtt
Box Bar

59 57 First place in the Class D .-Jack's Burgers 53 59V.F.W. 53 59 Bathpy Mfg. 59. 57 Archery was George LaBell with
Goodale's 45 67 Cloverdale 55 4 6014 a score of 382, second was won by

Beglinger 51 4 6416 Walt Dinsmore with a '318, andPost Office 3919 7216 Wolverine Potato third was Val Fulton with 311.
High Team 3 Game Jack's Bur-

gers 2585 Chips 44 72 Class C winner was Bill Conover

High Ind, 3 Game E, Zielasko 568 High Team, 3 Games-Millers 2834 with a 548, Jim Gothard tookHigh, Team Game Jack's Bur-  High Individual, 3 Games-J. second with 547. and Don Ackman
gers 872} Katis 682 placed third witt, 525.

High, Ind. Game R. Schultz 223 High Individual Game-J Katis 262 Skip Rambo was high for the

Is equipped wah the
.,11 f{,Ir-drot) adrylific
runze hiel Ime bear·

AU

2-INCH

Wer Luvered foot t TUBING
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ASK ABOUT OUR LAYWM, rLAN

WESTERN AUTO STORE
844 Penniman "Rip" Collins Plymouth Phone 1166

WE'LL DO IT AGAIN
Well Here It Is - ALL NEW

0 1 ,
r h..,r f. -,t:0*1•r. ' -- .):,r:

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO ENROLL NOW IN .44,/, 4.%4''

Radishes Asters Tomaton

Turnips Sweet Peas Cucumbers EVENING CLASSES AT CLEARY! Ft A

Carrots Marigolds hrilly
Littuce Lark:purs Cabbage
Beets Morning-glortes Swiss Char¢

LEARN WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW!

10 4204. CLASSES MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY L-=
.----*P---Il-i----

-,-=;/ /S

5:45 P.M. - 7:00 P.M. - 8:15 P.M. ,-illmililillililililillillillifi---Il-
......

11 ,i 0 COURSES OFFERED IN:

Typing Bookkeeping
Zinnlas c..0 16..r. 25¢ Asters Bd..,B) A 21¢ Shonhand Business English

Petunia• (g/i,#m) A. 504 8* of Ireland...,4 20¢ Accounting Office Machines - - - i ... 3.2.-,1 '0 4

Business Law · American Literature 1957 CHEVROLET 2 DR. 6 PASS. SEDAN
American History Economics

1 .I, ... Heater, Turn Signals, Windshield Washers, License and Taxes
l'or advancement in your present career, or to acquire the ability

Gladiolus ........ ... 29¢ Peony Roots ..... -,5. to earn a larger income, write or phone for further information. READY TO GO 478555
Gladlolus 3-4 i. ... ... 24 tlly Balbs .......-™ CLEARY COLLEGE TENNYSON CHEVROLET,Oahllas ........ ..r. 29, amarYI Ils .......-am Inc.

Tuberous Begonlas ... 2/.r 29,
Ypsilanti, Michigan - Corner of Adams and Michigan Avenue 32570 Plymouth Rd. GA 1 -9500 - KE 5-6770

Phone HUnter 3-4400 between Merriman & Schoolcraft Rds.
5. S. •(RESGE COMPANY

- -.I'--

Il.

7

_&-Il - -&- *
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1 0 Words *for 92 Cents! 18,000 Homes See These Ads
-

I .

CU-FIED *TZI

IGNINUM . .O.4. _-.-__.C

Cl-in/r 54017 --1- 11.73 Per

1, API,,clgon. M.moria= aid
Cal 01 Thanka.
...imam ..

D- ...pe.1¥114 Non. _ *Ul

Thi, newiplplr wf not be respdAL
aible for correctnes• of adverti=-
ments phoned in but will make
every effort to have them correct.
If a box number is desired add 25
cents per week to the rate charged.
Deadline for receiving Clanifled
Advertising 13 Tuesday noon.

Our classified• go to 18.000
homes in Plymouth. Livonia.
and Redford Township.

Phone us al Plymouth
1800. GA. 2-2160 or KE.
3-6745.

3-In Memoria m

In loving memory of my dear wife
and mother, Marie L Mastic who
pl//d away March 31. 1956

A precious one from us has gone.
A voice we loved is stilled.
A place 15 vacant in our home
That never can be filled.

Loving husband and children

In loving memory of Mat*A--M.
Warkup who. passed away last year.
April 6.1956

Wel! love her In our hearts
We'll keep her always alj ve there.
Even death cannot us part.

Sadly missed by her husband and
children

flie- familii-Re-tffiGn-Nutter wish
to express the'Ir deepest apprechath,n
to their wonderful friends for their
helpfulness in our sorrow. We especi-
ally thank Rev. Ivan Hodgeson, Rev.
David Rieder, Casteritne Funeral

Home. Dr Irene Sparling, and the
nurs. at Sessions Hospital,

Marie Nutter
John P. Brooks

Merlin, Monica & Judy Crouch

4-Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our neighbors.
friendz. Reve,end Edgar Hoenecke and
the Schraden Funeral Home for the
flowers, cards and kind acts of *ym-
pathy during the bereavement of our
beloved mother. grandmother, great
grandmother, and s#ster, Mrs. Helen
E. Springer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Springer
Mr. and Mrs Robert Paeschke and
Alien My Henry Goebel.

5--Spectal Notices

SMALL TALK

"I'm afraid I'm going to have
to raise your rint.. 7

5-Special Nofices

APPLICATIONS INVITED

for the opening of
Plymouth's newest

CHILDREN'S

NURSERY

expert child care by a
trained local teacher

Hot Noon Meals served
Hcurn: 7 am. to 3 pm.

Stop in and inspect
our facilities

LEE'S NURSERY
303 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth 63-J

6--Lost and Found

LOST: 2 encyclopedias. Wednesday
morning, March 13th at the corner

of Maple and So. Harvey. at the bus
stop. Encyclopedias are volumes A and
TUV. Finder please call Dale Living-
ston. Plymouth 1289.

FOUND ladles wrist wakh 4-vicinity
of bus stop. Main and Ann Arbor

Trail. Owner may claim by identify-
ing and paying rdst 01 this ad. Ask
for Betty, Pty:nouth Mail, Plymouth
1600.

--

by Syms

"Greal... rd given up hopi
of raising it mY-lf. . .00

7--Help Wanted-Male
Wanted-AUTO SALESMEN now sell-

ing Butcks. Olds, Chevrolet*. Merc-
urys. Chrysler Products, why not
get on the '-PONTIAC Band Wa-
gon?" Big contest just starting-
terrific deal and full management
co-operation. We are also interested
in salesman now -]ling in other
fields.

Come M and talk It over-start with
us and build up a future with
PONTIAIC. This 1957 model is rolling
and irs only the start, as great
things are coming,

SEE JIM EDELBROCK,
SALES MANAGER

Berry & Atchinson
Pontiac Sales

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan
Plymouth 3086

JANITOR & handyman for tool and
die shop. 11723 !nkster Rd.

WANTED by Bohrs Drive-In. grill
and counter girls: also curb girls.

Top wages Geod work,ng conditions.
Year around operation Apply Satur-
day. April 6 or Monday April 8. 14840
Northvme Rd.

8-Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted. Marquis Toll

Hou- 335 S, Main, Plymouth. No
Sundays

11-Situations Wanted·-
Female

ACESSORY MOMS
BABY

SITTER SERVICI
NOW AVAILABLE

CONVALESCENT. BABY AND
VACATION CASES

LICENSED AND BONDED
M. GROFF R. N GR. 44141

WASHING •nd tron:ng don• in my
borne. 10478 Stark Rd. Ga. 2-8443

IRONING done in my home, neat
mme pick up and delivery, Beech

and Plymouth Rd. Aru. KE. 1-86*.
WANTED-lronings to do in my home.

G•. 1-560.

WOULD like to do baby sitting in
my home. 9410 Marlowe or phone

Plymouth 1343-M

WILL care for 4 year old girl in my
home. days. $15 per week. Plymouth

1028-J,

WILL do washing and troning in my
home. Pick up and delivery any-

where In Plymouth. Hunter 2-6851.
CbVING care for your child in my

home. days. Beech-Fenkell area. *15
wk. KE. 7-3373.

WILL do ironings inlny home.-Ga, 2-
0397.

14--Wanted to Rent-
Homes

YOUNG telephone man recently trang-
ferred to this area desires 2 or 3

bedroom home to rent for himself and
family. Plymouth 431-W.

WANTED: 2 bedroom houu-- about
May lit or before. Plymouth or
Northville, Child and dog must be

acceptable. Reasonable rent-about
$100.00 Excellent references. Sales

Service Manager at Continental Can
Co. Plymouth 804, ext. 5.

15-Wanted to Rent-
Apartments

RETIRED minister and wife desire
quiet 3 or 6 room first floor apart-

ment or one level house, automptic
heat. Near shopping and bus. Occup-
ancy May lot. Call Mayfair, 6-3828.
LADY wants 2 or 3 room partly

furnished apartment or house in Ply-
nnouth business district. Reasonable
rent. Plymouth 149.

16-For Rent-Business
IN Livonia-3 rooms or more. second

floor for offices. Call Ve. 6-2678.

17-For Rent-Homes

MODERN 30 ft. housetrailer on lot.
28730 Grand RIver. See Mr. Clark.

1 8-For Rent-Ap•nments
FURNISHED apartment, suitable for

two. Close in Facing park. Private
entrance. For information come to 1192
W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth.
FOR RENT-Delightful, modernized 3

room apartment. Upstairs. Private I
entrance and bath. Utilities furnished.
For single or ,mpioyed couple. *80.00
Plymouth 742-W evenings.
4 ROOM and bath apartment, privat; |

entrance. Inquire at 291 E. Liberty, Plymouth.

EROOMS and bath. Private entrance, 1
garage„ 2 blocks from downtown.

Plymouth 41-W.

APARTMENT for rent-2 rooms and
private bath. Ideal for single per-

son. 535 Starkweather. PIymouth.UPSTAIRS apartment. one bedroom. 
kitchen and livjng room on N. Hol-

brook $60 per month with security
deposit.

MERRIMAN AGENCY
147 Plymouth Road

Plymouth 807

19-For Rent--Rooms

ROOM for elderly gentleman. Ga. 2-:ZteZ-ZIenwiomnbbr8443.

workers. 1046 Church street, Fly-
mouth.

spring mattress Gentleman only.
Day workers. Plymouth 1819-W or
205 Blunk street.

LARGE sleeping room for 1 or 2
gentlemen, convenient to restrau-

rant. 1069 Starkweather. Plymouth I
2363-R.

LARGE front room in modern home.
9229 S. Main, Plymouth 530.

K'rrjiACTIVELY furnished rooms for
young woman. Three minute walk

to bank. 284 Union street, Plymouth.
SLEEPING room for employed girl.

Phone Plymouth 1320-M.

ROOM for gentleman. Plymouth 1326-
R, 371 Blunk street,

-

ROOM next to bath and close to bus
and town. Gentleman preterred.

Plymouth 2696-J, after 3, or call at
154 S Mill,

ROOM. gentlemen only, 014 hi-
ground, Plymouth,

LARGE comfortable room. Handy to
stores and bank Call Plymouth 648-J

after 6100 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE room. private home,
adjoining bath. Gentleman only.

Within minutes of Ford and General
Motors. Phone Plymouth 1241-R.
NICE, comfortable room for girl. 900

Church street. Plymouth 1320-R.
CLEAN sleeping room for lady. next

to bath. Laundry privileges. Garage
i avaltable. Harvey street. Plymouth

1829-J after 5:00 p.m.

24-For Sale-Homes

NEW 3 bedroom frame, 1,6 acre, good
garden soll. Automatic heat, hot

water, plastered wells, insulated, land-
scaped. C.00000 down. Phone Pty-
mouth 161-Jl.

3 ROOM houu. 2 bedroom, bath and
ull]Ity room. 2 ear garage. chicken

house, 85 n. well. electric pump. On
one acre. Phone Plymouth 887-W.

$12,900
ON YOUR LOT

Model at corner A,bur, Park and
Fenk•11 three bedroom brick. full

basement. your choice of cement.
clnder or poured wall. Aluminum win-

dows, large living rooms, extra large
1 11ehen. ceramic tile in bath, kitchen
.* behind range, fan, double compart-
ment sink, •pray & disposal. Seven
sliding deon, wardrobe clometi. *ilent
switches, genuine plastered walll. All
doors natural finish, hia & hers medi-
cine cabinets, ing heat, thirty gallon
automatic hot water heaven roughed in
toilet in basement, all copper plumbing.
free eatimate• given on your own plan.

HELFER HOMES INC.
19538 GRAND RIVER

KE. 7-3640 OR GA. 1-3174

WANT TO - - SELL
CALL---NORDEL

For Prompt Efficient
Real Estate Service

Specializing in Suburban '
Property

NORDEL REALTY COMPANY
33630 Five Mile lid.

18. 5-1138 Ga. 1-000

THAT home you've been dream Ing
of-make it come true, Call Ply-

mouth 3122. Birckelbaw Construction
640 Starkweather, Plymouth. Stone
work a specialty.

6 Room

Brick Home

 With garage. large lot. at 333 Sunset
in Plymouth. Immediate possession.
can be purchased on land contract.

Harrison Realty
Plymouth 1451

-

24--For Sal--Homes 24-For Sate-Homes
.

LIVONIA owner: gray brick. 3 bed- BY owner-reasonable. Modern 4 bed-
room contemporary stylbng, large room home, full basement. 2 ear

living and dining area, pane}led stair- garage. 9279 So. Main, Plymouth
cae. complete recreation room, Includ- 2991-R
ing Kai atove and Calcinator, land-
scaped. S & S. including thermopane ON Harvey street, aluminum stding,
picture window. 018,500 full price. 1 1 1 car garage, corner }ot. gas heat.

$9800 For information phone North-*5100 down, cash out. take over GI vine 2034.
mortgage or *4000 down on land con-
tract, Ga. 1-6254. In Plymouth
SUBURBAN home--16 acre-excellent

location, panelled den, fireplace, A very neat & tidy 2 b, r with stairs
wall to wall carpeting, large rooms. going to attic for extra room 11dining room, screened poreh, trees. wanted Nicely decorated, bath & 4,*17.SOO.00. Phone Plymouth 1167-M. 12. rec. rm. In bsmt. At 696 N.
W. CHICAGO near Mfddlebelt, 3 bed. Harvey on this nice paved street.

room brick. autdmatic on heat, S
& S carpeted, full basement. fenced. In South Lyon;13,500, $4000 down $1300 mo, Ga. 2-
3522.

A lovely 3 b r. modern home withBeautiful - 6 room brick ranch 11523 oak floors. auto. heat & H. W. on
Burger-Plymouth Townshjp, near large shidy Jet wlth roomy 2 car
Edna Allen School. Recreation room. garage

two flreplaces, large lot.

Harrison Realty Many other homes
in Northville & Plymouth area En-

Plymouth 1451 pictures over.
joy parking Ht my office and look the

In Northville D. J. STARK
A sure money maker. Most popular REALTORteen-age dairy bar and pizza pie spot

in town. Get in on big race track 900 Scott Northvi I le, Ph, 406
bus just ahead. Low down payment FOR SALE large 3 bedrwm-face brickwith fine terms.

home. in new condition Fun tile
In Northville Twp. large wallpapered master bedroom,

bath with vanity, half bath connecting

sliding doors in wardrobe dosets.Con Northville Rd. & 6 Mi. Store bldg. Large natural finish kitchen, panelied
with 4 b. r. apL and other bldgs. & and Wallpapered dining area. 3rd bed -
equipment. About 200 ft. frontage on room may be used as den with con.
Northville Rd, and deep lot. Always necting door to kitchen. Huge living
a hot spot for bus. Priced right and room, carpeted wall to wall, with
all set for big summer business spongy foam rubber padding. 13 ft ofahead.

beautiful drapes enhance a 12 ft. pic-
lure window, and 6 ft. of drapes for
barn window. Tiled vestibule withD. J. STARK sliding door for wardrobe,

This home has everything; garbage
disposal. vent fan, equipped for elec-REALTOR , tric or gas range, Washer & dr,
Natural woodwork throughout. pre-900 Scott Northville, Ph. 406 served with finest waxes.

Outside: new cyclone fence and gate.Three bedroom, breezeway. 2 car gar-  extra wide 9 ft. concrete side drtveage, large lot, 013.900, terms. to rear of house. Planter at front door,
marion blue sod covering 2500 sq. ft

Frank M. Jaster If you want the finest at a reason-
of front. Extra large 60 x 130 ft lot.

able price. call Ga. 1-0776 for appoint-
GA 2-7010 of Wayne Rd.

ment, or stop at 33616 Chicago Rd,, W.

LIVONIA - TRANSFERRED FARMS
$4,300 down;

RJR SALE
$16,900 full price_ - 1 NORTHVILLE AREA: 44 acres on 7FOUND Beagle hound. Party can have

trailer No. 23.
Take over 416% FHA at *87. mo. Built I

Mile Rnad; income type home: extra
same by paying for ad and keep. WOMEN vate entrance and bath, two blocks

'56. Brick. 3 bedrooms, 1 floor, gas good farm buildings: /deal for

SLEEPINGroom -for gentleman. Pri-Rev. A Hawkins. readings Dy appoint-' Garfield 1-2628,
For Baby Sitting SMALL HOUSE. children welcome. from town, 163 Union street, Plymouth Haggerty Hwy. Property 14 room. 2 heat, carpeting, alum. dorms, largement -06 Elmwood Garden City.

and 2844 - W. family income {Modern), 5 car gar-
Phone Garitald 1 -3042 8714 Brookville road, Plymouth.

7-Help Wanted-Male Nursing Care 7 ROOM, 3 bedroom, automatic heat. ROOM and board for men.NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop 11 . References Required large recreation room. 2 car garage. Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. Garfield
35506- age. one acre of land with fruit lot. Move quick. Owner might con-  horses. chicken ranch .etc.

' trees. Extra good location. Close to sider less down to responsible  SOUTH LYON AREA: 2 family home:now located at 14327 Greenfiel+ FULL TIME-young man to work as
M. Groff. R.N. GR. 4.2143 0994· ' cellent income. Priced to sell. Terms. ideal for horses: 2 story, 3 ear gar

ACCESSORY MOMS $110 mo. 13140 Cavour. Ltvonia. Ga. 1- 2-1458. Burroughs. Evans and Chevrolet. Ex- party.
11 acre; or more; basement barn;Grand Rlver. Next to Kroger, store,

mechanic's helper. at National Air-•killed opergor, Phone VE. 7-9096.
port. 39205 Ford road. Plymouth. Apply

DEMONSTRATORS-After you .hop Northville 554, 1 perfect, small farm for new LincolnThursday and Friday only. - ----_-- - _
finishing to be done Inside. Extra Deremo & Son  plant employes.

3 BEDROOM houe in Wayne. Phone 2 1 --For Rent-Halls 5 rooms and bath-in Northville. oil Save over *1,000 in interest! 1 !
age: work shop; chicken houses: theheat. insulated. two car garage. Borne

other party plana. call GR. 4-4400. RELIABLE couple wanted to share American Legion HallALL INSTRUMENTS ' wanted. Only a :teady man need to the service.
In LIvonte, with owner. for 0 mo. Redford Township Poit m

LANDSCAPE gardener and helpers You will like the line, the profits and
beautiful, furnished private home. Newly Decorated 7 rooms & bath, oil heat In floors, VE 5-2200

buildings; owner buying larger farm

good location. Lot 74 x 321 ft. Terms.

Taught - Rented Jl DONT let those bills get yr,u down, or longer, while mother 13 In Hospital. 13885 Beech Attractively landscaped & feneed.

apply. 8665 Brookville. Plymouth 1938- - SOUTH LYON AREA: 40 acres; good
Garage attached, shop, utillty room,

Sold - Bought WANTED by Bohl's Drive-In-grill ot other wnmen do, Private interview Mr. Harris. TY. 6-9800. After 6 p.rn. CE. 2-2511 KE. 14- Priced to sell.

SOUTH LYON AREA; 89 good acres;

Earn money at home, as hundreds All automatic conveniences & uttlities. Wedding•-Parti--MeetinD Lot 120 x 125 ft Good location. at only *25.000. terms.
for his horses: thls one m a real buy

man. Apply Saturday, April G or in your home Mr, Ervin Ve, 8-0002, Ga. 1-2190.
V.F.W, Poet 8896-1426 South Mill Vacant property: Ridge Road. 1 to 11 LATTURE well located on Dixbort, Road near

Monday. April 8. 14840 Northville Rd          .-
MODERN two bedroom brtek home, m-r US. Plymouth. All occal- acres, at good price and terms.

CALL
---I-./..

-Ab'Md-0*Us*rKM'----- 12 7 Mile #oad: very attractive ilirmEXPERIENCED to sell Chevrolet and
COOK yard. landicaped: H W. Curtner ing, Phom Bob Burley. Plymouth Rd. 6 Mile and 7 Mile roads. Priced

of farm buildings; see what you can

completely furnished, garage, nice lonl. Complete kitchen ample park- Other vacant lots near or on 5 Mile
home; 3 bedroorne: modernized; lotsOldsmobile. Salary and commission.

Agency 30935 Plymouth Rd. Ga. 17707, 9130. from *600.00 per acre and up, in 1 to REAL ES1 ATE
get here for only *400 per acre.

Livingston Music Sales. Northville. for AFTERNOON and ' 3-REDROOM house in Wayne. Phone Square Deal Club We have several pieces of Industrial

Drake Realty Co.

Demo furnished. Rathburn Chevrolet
Res. 1*2712.

20 acre parcels, terms.
TRUCK DRIVER---elderly man pre- EVENING SHIFT in lot. Stove furnished Near Wayne & 3 Halls for Rent lopment property for sale, including

504 S. Main St.
Plymouth 1764. Mr. Hann. 28 Bed Hospital

Dance-Reeeption/ good buildings. with guest house, etc. living room carpeted. large kitchen. South Lyon

ferred Must have chauffers license.
Ford Rd. 080 per mona. Parkway 1-

N. W. section-three bedroom frame

& good farms also extra good deve-

Plymouth 3023 OPENING for two or three men in
2 BEDROOMS. living room. kitchen

- 6479. Banqueta-Weddings private lake property with extra
Redford Township. Age *S to 45. as POSITION OPEN and sunroom. Utilities and oil heat. PHONEagents for State Farm Mutual In-

Phone Plymouth 228-W.
grades of dwellings at attractively T

Gil-David -Bleeof 1238 Penniman, Priced as low 80 15% down and up. full basement, gas heat, storms and Geneva 8-2871; 7-9001Plymouth 1748-J or Dennis Knapp, surance Co. Aptitude test required.
wo lots 120 x 300 each. 1 mile weet ot

We also have some of the better screens. Garage. 114.900.APRIL 1,1957 LARGE 2 6*droom duplex 15 minutA  Garfield 1-5267 good prices. Call for information or cit REDFORD TOWNSHIP
790 Pacific. Plymouth 3396 for prompt Call GA. 114105. Yor appointment.

from Willow Run, Wayne, Plymouth y-*3500 each.and courteous - home delivery of the
Grand River and Garfield road industrial plants. Automatic 0,1 1 la yours.

Ann Arbor News. APPLICATIONS

heat. newly decorated. Vacant, *90  22-Wanted--Real Estate room frame, utility, oil heat, alumi-
better yet come and see. Our time

N. W. section-built 1933. Two bed- 19273 Garfield
Give your child the best ina well For appointment call month. Plymouth 3147-J.

num storms and screens, full price
NEAR GRAND RIVER

established live farm nursery school.
KE. 1 -6200 MIDDLE-AGED couple will :hare 3HIGHEST REC0MMENDAT10NS

bedroom home. Singles or couple, i A $1000 TO A
ATCHINSON REALTY CO.¥eacher and nune in constant attend- Are now being taken for men to . Congental. Ga 1-8123.

202 West Main, Northville 675 ' surance.
heat, 2 car garage, utility ronni and

$10.000, Mortgage payments only $48
ance.

i FOUR bedroom home for executive-, recreation room. fenced and land-- 1 . work with the circulation Dept.

Four bedroom brick, exc. rondmon,
scaped lot 40 x 160. Near St. Agatha

per month, including taxes and in- Nice 3 bedroom, brick Cape rod. gas
PART TIME and farnily, excellent location, Rent- MILLION

large kitchen, 14 baths, earpeting.
•, 1 , Must be free on Thursday from 10 $75 Do PER WEEK '

al *130 to right party. Call Plymouth 1
drapes, full basement, gas heat. fire-

Parish.

Children s
evenings and Saturday 1451.

ANY PROPERTY N. CLEMENTS CIRCLE
place, *26,500, Better Homes

am. till 3 p m. Call
KE. 1-5769FARM

Realty

call between 5&7 p.m. 18-For Rent-Apartments ANYWHERE NEAR HARRISON
Just west of City-Four bedroom

25538 Five Mile

will buy for caah-quick . frame. good condition, full basement.Nursery THE REDFORD OBSERVER
partment. all utilities furnished. ex-

SALES DIV. OF ALCOA
MODERN 1 bedroom efficiency a, my land contract. real estate equity,

home•, apts, flat•. builne- commircial
You will love the one floor living pro-

O(1 heat. fireplace, storms andvided by this brick 3 bed. ranchbON"r let those bills get you down. cept electricity, stove and refrigera- Industrial. Deal with a reputable Ann bungalow, Loaded with closet space.49151 Joy Road of other women do. Private interview 300 N. Mill, Plymouth 2847-J. LIVONIA or Plymouth location-party

KE 5-6745 Earn money at home, as hundreds tor provided, other•,ge unfurnlihed.
scaped 50' lot, Over sized garage.

screens, two car garage, also play
eat 1916. Call John Qulnlan Va. 14100. Luxuriously carpeted. nicely land- house. or guest house, 5 acres.

KE 2-3786 KE 5-5155$25,000.
Plymouth 2389-W In your home.

REAL ESTATE CALL , No children. Call Plymouth 20-J. plex. gas heat. full basement. Give room, exc. condition, 14 x 19 living
ranch, two car attached garage, 1„r-

interested in briek ranch type du-3 ROOMS and bath. Private entrance. Only *13,900.

East of Town-Nice location. two bed- Territorial road-New three bedroom--- F tALESMAN Mr. ERVIN FOR RENT-2 room furnished apart- payment Write Box No. 2430. c/o The BRUTON gas H. W. heat, aluminum Biding, tures. fun bakement, al] illed for
BECAUSE OF

Opening for full time experienced
full particulars as to price and down room. large kitchen, range, utility. nado shelter, built in kitchen fea.VE 8-6602

wife. No children. pets or drinking. Michigan.
014,300.

fed, stacked with fish. See this

ment to quiet middle-aged man and plymouth Mail, 211 S. Main, Plymouth,i man.
i WOMAN te help care for 2 children. 536 Deer street, Plymouth.

dream home, on two acres.

aluminum storms and R reena, shuffle board, pond 90 x 180 sprtngtoday'• low interest rates on good in-
WALLENDORF consider woman with child. Plymouth 15100 FENKELL VE 8-4000 South of Ford road-Two bedroom

especially evenings Live in. Would

FURN[SHED apartment for rent, 1,2 23-For Sale--Real Estate
frame. nice kitchen. utility. oil heat. Grocery, beer and wine take out.

vestments. high Income taxes and
2179-J

good condition, storms, screens, tool Terms to suit.

high costs of living. not enough 30784 FORD RD.
week. Plymouth 1238.

2 LOTS. near Allen school 76' x 167'
shed, *8.300.

· mile from Evans Products. $25 a
people- can accumulate an estate GA. 24401
soon enough which will take ade- make *65 or more weekky Possibill-

utilmes 33304 W. 7 Mile. Ve. 6-2678.
Fehlig 382 Adams. phone Plymouth South of Town-Brand new, two bed-

WANTED any lady who needs to CLEAN. 3 rooms furnished, heat &
price *2250.00 each. See or call Bill

Six acres on Ridge road, nice build-
ties unlimited. Parkway 1-8702.c®Wtheranrught litfle'insune-Do ;ou Vets $250 Downown enough? TOOL MAKERS ren. live in country home. Write Plymouth 290-R.
RELIABLE woman to care for Z child. 4 1 6 ROOM upper flat, unfurnished. -

en, tiled bath, full basement, 011 Ridgewood road-Two bedroom ranch,

1543-J, ing Bite.
room aluminum siding, large kitch-

- garage, 70 ft lot. In Plymouth. S PLUS MORTGAGE COST heat. large lot, 012,000. breezeway. attached two car garage
FOUR room home. good condition,

Call or Write DIE MAKERS rnouth.box 2432. c/o Plymouth Math Ply- A.1 FURNISHED 3 room apartment on Harvey. Luttermoser Real Estate. Ply-S Main street. For two only. Refer- mouth 2891-R.DRY CLEANING plant needs lidy, ences Call Plymouth 2385-J after 6 -- on two acres.

Chas. E. Ketterer TOOL ROOM SHAPER
work. Hours 4 pm. to 7 pm. 4 eve. GARAGE apartment-2 rooms furni Bunding has 2 large apartments and Full Basement garage, beautiful large lot, 024,500.

Three Bedrooms Maplecroft Subdivision-Three bed-
between the ages 21-45 for part time Pm. ON Starkweather in Plymouth. For

InK room carpeted, 1,6 battu, full H. W. Frisbie,
room brick, large living room. din-

business and residence. Lot 40 x 132
basement, oil heat. two ear brick881 PENNIMAN. PLYMOUTH

HANDS, MILL. HANDS, & experience necessary. Primrose Clean- le90-M.
tor place See this one, only $11,000. Broker

per wk. Sat. 10.30 a.m. to 7 p.m No
ed. Single man only. Plymouth space for business. income will payPlymouth 288

en. 31511 Plymouth Rd. terms.Franklin Life Ins., Co.
LATHE HANDS

Healthy, care of children Uve In. for rent. private entrance, no pets, --- ' -

heat. earport and Itorage, Bereened Plymouth 2972

2 UNFURNISHED modern apartments
Estate Plymouth 2181-R.

targe kitchen, disposal fan, 011 per.

KINDLY Proteitant woman. age 33.66 Also corner place Luttermoser Real $80.00 Per Mo. Near Park-Three bedroom-built 1955.THE FRANKLIN IS THE LARGEST
Inquire. Plymouth 2071-R. S ACRE parcel. 14 miles west 01 Whit· Includes taxes & insurance. All new

porch, large lot, *17,300 terms.

LEGAL RESERVE STOCK LIn IN- rop rates. overtime, ped In,urance
ferences exchanged Gr. 4-0631. Marg-
pleasant apartment, Good wages. re-

SURANCE COMPANY IN THE UNIT- Ind vacation,
aret Ward Employment Service.

and bath for couple. Plymouth 789-J.

large kitchen. tned b.th. full tiled

more Lake. Call Geneva 8-3824. after asbestos aiding, ranch style homesAPARTMENT furnished three rooms 6,30 Pm.
with many deluxe features. N. W. section, two bedroom frame.

ED STATES DEVOTED EXCLUSIVE-

PLEASANT reliable woman wanted - - -3 BEDROOM house at 32459 Donnelly.LY TO THE UNDERWRITING OF
APPLT for general housework, approximate FURNISHED 3 room apartment Pri-ORDINARY AND ANNUITY PLANS

ly 12 hours weekly. Plymouth 3370-W.
aluminum siding. gas steam heat. 2 Model on Joy Road tion, storms and screens, 116 lar-

vate bath and entrance, Employed Garden City, 116 stories 14: baths.
"Distinguished Service Since 1804" Worden Specialty

basement, oil heat, excellent condi- In Livonia Gardens-- couple. No drinking. 180 per month.
x 136 lot Two Blocks West of

WOMAN to help with general chan- Available now. Call noon or evening.
Vacant now. 02.50000 down. Owner,
ear garage. fenred in. 80 age. Lot 30 x 124 ft. $14.300.ing, close to Farminglon and 7 Mile Phone Plymouth 1564-W,

Eant of clty, on 90 x 218 wooded lot. $2,500 DownANNOUNCING & ARachine Co. BABY aittiE-care- of 4.0 boys. 84
heat and hot water. Available April

11 2 baths, steam heat. 24„23 garage,

Rds. section. Call Gr. 44433 after 5
Plymouth 2360. Middlebelt

3 bedroom brick, ceramic tile bathFURNISHEDtwo rooms and bath with INVITING home like place, 7 ro<;in,
kitchen 9 x 0, built in oven and

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
& 3 year old. 3 days week Parents

work. Call after 5 00, KE. 3-3171. 13th. Couple only. no children or Pets, Exceptional landscape, plenty trees on
Mars Realty, GA. 2-0745

Beautifully appointed 3 bedroom ranch

ARBOR VILLAGE SUBDIVISION
101* Narthville Road

day. Call. Gr. 4-1883. UPPER ILAT. 5 rooms and bath. 021,800 Luttermoser Real Estate, 9311
Phone Plymouth 2883·W after 6 p.m.

163*140 Plymouth Township. Only

large tiving-room and garage. patio

Open daily 2-8 Sat. & Sun. 12-6 stove, living room, hall. two bed-
OPENING

attached garage, .torms and Ber•ens
CLEANING woman, 0 days, 08.00 a

Plymouth, Mlchilaa
Newly decorated. heat. refrigerator, S. Main. Plymouth 2891-R. -

72 x 135 ft. lot. 14784 Auburndale.

room• carpeted. fireplace. oil heat

LARGE WOODED LOTS. - exceptional condition. 021,000. allo
NEAR SCHOOLS.

HOUSES 0 t:,500--four bedroom older borne

COOK and waltre- wanted. 8430 W. stove. and garage furnished. Working6 Mile Rd, at Middlebelt. Ifter 5. couple preferred. Phone Plymouth 24--For Sale-Homes
remodeled, all large rooms. utility.

adjoining lot 218' x 1:6'. 03.000. and fenced play yard. Landscaped

SALESMEN ON THE LOTS SUNDAY. ,APRIL TTH

LOCATED ON M.14 NEAR HAG
GERTY HIGHWAY

HOMES BY GOULD HOMES INC.
SALES BY

Vaughin R. Smith,
Broker

199 N. Main St.

Plymouth 3260
-..

U- Our Want Ads.

Applications
Now Being Taken

Dependable
CARRIERS - SALESMEN

Must be willing to deliver
The Redford Observer every
Thursday and to build up
routes.

CALL THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY AFTER 4 P.M.

KE 5-6745

9--Help Wanted-
Male and Female

LOOKING for a future? Music instruc-
ton wanted. Prepare yourself now.

Working early evenings for a high
paying full time future position.
Phone KE. 4 -47Ii.

10-Situations Wanted-
M.b

AICCOUNTANT wishes to do book-
keeping in sparl time. preferrably

at home. Write. care of Box 3. The
Livontan, 33050 Five Mile Rd., Livonia,
Michigan.

11 -Situations Wanted-
Femak

WASHING-IRONING TO DO.
NO PICKUP OR DELIVERY
NEED WORK. KE. 1-3315 t -

3 ROOM furnished apartment, work-
ing couple, no children. Call at

44670 Joy road after 4 p.m.
TWO room furnished apartment.

transportat,on close to stores and
schools Automatic heat. H. W. Curt-
ner Agency 30036 Plymouth Rd. Ga.
1·7707-Reg. 1·2712.

UNFURNISHED apartment. with stove
E. Ann Arbor Trail. Walking dis-

tancl of town. Children welcome.
Plymouth 316-J.

3 ROOM and bath. Stove and -refri-
erater furnished. Plymouth 1507-J

£*RGE unfurnished upper 4 rooms
and bath. all utilities included. Will

consider children. Plymouth 3283 or

2 ROOM apartment. automatic heit,
tile bathroom. everything furnished.

$20 per week 44076 Ford rold, Pty-
mouth 3783-W.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment. UttiD
ties. *75 Adults. 318 N. Center street.
Northville. 051-W.

HOUSE FOR SALE-2 bedrooms. large
twing room. kitchen and tile bath.

Baiement finished as recreation room.
2 ear garage and car-port. GU heat,
sewer. one acre of land. Refrigerator,
stove, automatic wa*her and dryer
Drapes throughout. 40134 GUbort,
phone Plymouth 2042-R.

CARDWELL, 10039
NEAR INKSTER RD.

bedrooms on first floor. plus large
room up completely fininhed in
knotty pine. Recreation room w#th
beautiful bar This house is SHARP.
Call us for appointment.

BRUTON

15100 FENKELL VE 8-4000 

FOR SALE

SOUTH LYON: 3 bedroom, modern.
ranch home on 152' x 190' lot; finish-
ed in Knotty pine: 28 foot living
room: huge fireplace; spacious bed-
rooms, game room: utifity complete
with tubs. etc., Youngstown kitchen:
an excellent home for a large fam-
ily; priced at $23,500.

SOUTH LYON: only $8400 for this very
nice ranch type home; 2 bedrooms
and utility. automatic, oil heat; U,Doo
down payment.

Drake Realty Co.
South Lyon

Geneva 7-9001; 8-2871

oil hot water Itorms and Icreer.
two car garage, 1 acre Cernw.

N. W. SECTION-owner tranderred
2 bedroom brick. Unfinished upper
Carpeting, full balement. on heat
Excellent condition. Aluminum
storms, screens. Garage. Scrillned
porch. $16.800.

LOT 30 x 122, 14 city, Zened RI
$2500.00.

4 bedroom frame, built 1949. Large
kitchen, full basement. gu heat.
gar•*e. *1200.

758 S. MAIN ST.

Plymouth 2 3190

SANTA ANITA, 130 roomm. oll
furnace, bath. lot 41 4 / car lar-

•ge, *8900, *800 dowl -Ro, Ga. 1-
1210,

3 0-

Funk Realty Co.
KE 5-8205

Livonia

'oventry Garden
Hdroom face brick, 60 x 135 tre
nd landscaped lot, double gars
ew school and play area close 1
10 Norwich. Priced under $18.00

Funk Realty Co.
KE. 58205

Read The Want Ads.

,./

II'l

1



Phone Ads to Plymouth 1600, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745
,,

24-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 24-For Sale-Homes 26-Business Opportunities 32-Hou-hold Goods 33-Sporling Goods 36--For Sale-Miscelleneous 36-For Sale-Mhcellineous
PURCHASING land contracts at dis- FINE FURNITURE FROM ESTATES BOATS MOTORS TRAILERS NEW TWO WHEEL TRAILERS

count. Inquire 358 E, Main, North- being liquidated. Hideaway bed, *93; FIBERGLASS WOOD ALUMINUM NEW GAIRDEN TOOL HOUSE A....

VAN NESS - Beautiful MERRIMAN
ville, Love seat, 029.50: guaranteed retrig- TRADE-IN FINANCING ANY SIZE, EL. 0-1707.

erator, *09.50; dining suites, $79.50 up; SEVEN SEAS YACHTS
UTILITY trailer. factory made. ex4

Low Winter
studio rouch. *39.30: blend desk, 019.- 33468 Ford Rd.

ft. 3 ft. side. KE 5-6580.
50: maple bedroom suite. $89.SO: di- Garden City, Michigan -0

REALTY
largest selection and only store ot it's OUTBOARD motor. Atwater, 130.w. gal Ind up Odd metal kitchen cab-3 bedroom home AGENCY Land Contracts
nette, *39.50; rugs, an sizes. Detroit 's GA. 2-7660 PAINT Whlte-in oil *].90 gal. Clean- .'

_ _ out odd lots of paint in colon U,40 Prices
kind. Credit to respongible folks. Open Call Plymouth 383-R. inets, reasonable We carry full lineVankin Township. Wayne Road, A real Includel den with fireplace Ind large Three bedroom older home near the Mortgages Monday 'til 9. Downtown Furniture. .-

attractive 3 bedroom home on 4 recreatton room. House * x 70' on Bird School, large living room. d In- 75 E, Vernor between Woodward and NEW set of golf clubs and bag. Pty- garden tools, Mower, can be financed. GAS HEAT --acre, with large rooms. gas heat, 1 4 acre, in an exclusive area near Ing room, kitchen, full basement. Bought and Solid John R. WO. S-3220 mouth 1676- W. We carry full line of Mac-0-Lae Paints.

bath up and down. Beautiful wood Plymouth, at 43540 W. Six Mile Rd. two car garage city water and At Prevailing Market Pricel BLUR-@hrome dinette Bet, like na; LAIMES hand carved Western saddle. 300 colors to choose from. See MARSH,
panel features. attached 2 car gar- Immediate poliealon. sewer Can be bought with *3,000 $30 970 'Sutherland, Plymouth 03-W, 35422 Ford Rd., 3 doors west of Wayne '......Inquire 292 S. Main. Apt. 2 after 6. Rd Open Sunday b to 2 Pa. 1-1121.
age. good neighborhood. Priced right down. Cash CARiET Remnants and discountlnued 1 WHEEL CHAIR brand new; comode, Conversion Burners ....at *13.850.00. samplea Remnants up to 50% off. 34--Bicycles - Motorcycles never used; chair and platform 4 ..

Hix Road area. A fine 38x26 house.
Harrison Realty Z|ntro:re twih thr/ei.,ber,3n, For Your Equitles Samples 27 x 54-44.95 each. Values rocker in excellent condition. Pty- Unit Heaters '.....

neat inside and out. on 100*136 lot. with eating space, full basement, gas
Blunk's Inc. ropolitan area. Reconditioned like day. F.A. Furnaces ..., Two bedrooms. plaitered construe- Plymouth 1451 heat, acreened in patio, garage and Colonial Realty Co. up to *20. BEST used bikes. Avallable In Met- mouth 17234, after 7 p.m. or Satur- - C 4'

landscaped lot. good location. _ Plymouth 1790 new. 6726 Schaller Dr. (near Warren
:Jon. large rooms. attached 2-car gar- , 690 S Main Street 3 pc BEDROOM -it, blonde, Phone Middlebelt) GA. 1-4268. LEAVING /tate selling baby buggy; Custom Ductwork
age Only 2 yrs old. If you're look- ON BrookUne-near Gallimore *chool. Plymouth. Michigan Garfield 2-6383. BOY'S 20 Ineh bicycle. Good condition. bathinette: scales: waion; child'a Free Estimates1ng for something nice. lee this. 3 bedroom frame, utility, aluminum Two bedroom home on 4 acre. living Phone: Plymouth 1121 -
Price under $13.000 storms and screens. fully insulated. room 10 x 20. dining room 10 * 10. - - studio couch; girl's bike; tennis racket; (No Money Down ...lot 75 x !35. chain fence. cement kitchen 15 x 8. utility 10 x 8, plast- MILK ROUTE for sale. Call Vi. 3-9347. USED wringer type washing machine, __Phont-Plymouth 1291-R. racer, dog house; chest of drawers;

good condition. Call Plymouth 2073- ZUNDAPP motorciele. 200 C. C. 1953, wheelbarrow; outside Christmas dee-
17320 Maben Rd. near Beck. This fine drive. *2700 down. Save mortgage ered walls, hardwood floors, yours SINCLAIR gal Itation for ute. Vicin- J. rear seat. windshield. la¢idle bags. oration,; jig saw: arnall lathe: electric 3 Years to Pay)little brick house with basement Cone costs Balance on land contract. Pty- for *1300 down ity ot Middlebelt & Plymouth. Call APARTMENT size electric AB range. Good condition $235.00. KE. 5-3909. motor; drawing board with light. Ga.bedroom only ) invites the couple mouth 1668-J. GA. 1-0481.

$40. Phone Plymouth 604-M. 1-0963
who wants an up-to-date borne and - Everything smc and span in this 11;
plenty of land on which to garden story brick home. Two bedroom/

road graveL At] size stone-top soil- ADAIR
CROSLEYi;frigerator. electric stove, 35--Pets FILL SAND--Mason sand-cement and

and just putter around. Lot 193*310, SAVE YOUR RENT down, ceramic tiled bath with van- 27-Farm Equipment and house ot furniture, owner leav-
garage. fruit trees. Where can you tty, modern kitchen, tan and dis- ing city. 12015 Lueerne Sat. and Sun. GERMAN shepherd pups. Individually tre:}rhing.fc,undations . sewer-water-

duplicate this for *10,830.00? MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE Equipment, only. guaranteed. stud service. Boarding electric, C. H. Pearson. Plymouthposal, oil heat, complete recreation Farm. utility and industrial tracton * BLONDE end tables *7.00 each. Call Orchard Lake Rd. Phone Gr. 44974.
all breeds. Waldeslust Kennels. 21410 2569 Heating & Cooling11.850 down moves you into 2 bedroom We Wi|| build your starter room in ba,ement, excellent land. Also New Idea Dealers -

Plymouth 2073-J.               -acaped yard, cement drive. Atl ready Dixboro Auto Sales MEXICAN Chihuahua. 1 year old.frame with almost new gun-type oil
TWIN beds, new :prings & mattresses. Very good watch dog. 845 Canton KE. 3-0046' to move in, 5131 Plymouth roadfurnace, hardwood floors, extra large home on your lot. Dixboro, Michigan double dresser, night stand. modern Center road, Plymouth. Anytime after Universal Tire utility with oodles of storage space.

GR. 4-1771 ...and 75*150 lot. Full price only *11,. 0230 or Ke. 4-7270
850.00 Located at 8841 Marlow® St. Choice of Plans 147 PLYMOUTH ONE Allis Chalmen model B tractor. PURE BRED Slamese cat. female.

Normandy 2-8933 design, like new. reasonable. Ga. 1-
5:00 p.m.

One 14" bottom plow. One double 5 ANTIQUE couch for sale with- down
Good home a requirement, very

ind how about this attractive brick
Prices ft. disc. Slightly used. Ke. 2-2930.

3-5126. Company  37-Wanted - Miscellaneouscushlons. Call after 6, Normandy reasonable. Ga. 1-0255.
home with basement, beautifully

1 decorated throughout, two heatilator ROAD 22 FEEDERSPSautomatic water tanks: -
flreplaees. and set among the trees $4,500 & up *             electric brooder 300 capacity; 2 THREE piece -seetional sofa, ifE 'POODLES, white standard, 2 months,oil burners. 300 capacity: 2 steel nests Starkweather Ave., Apt. 1, Call after __MFC registered. Plymouth 2711. WANTED: Transportation to 7 mile-
on a 200*200 lot. with a ravine and PLYMOUTH 807 20 capacity. Will sell the lot for *30-00 5-Pm--- DACHSHUND puppies. A.K.C. reiti- Livernots area. General hours 9.30-

creek. A beautiful picture. one rd

WANTED old newspaper, and old
be proud to show you. Location- Monthly Payments MEMBER OF MULTIPLE 37750 Schooloraft, Livonia. LIVING ROOM furniture and refri@@PE stered. wormed. reasonable. Cla. 1- Redford's Only 5.30, Call Plymouth :780-M.

GARDEN -tractor, 112 -HP;*75 00,7<- -ator Plymouth 1848-J after 3 p.m,Ravine drive near Joy road. And
LISTING SERVICE tachments. Garden tools. 11407 Ing- LARGE cocktail table,-step table,l BOXER puppies, A.K.C. registered, migazinee Houme rags. k per round

'ne?;,nsider taking a smaller house $45 per mo. & up ram smaN end tables, mahogany, 811 cute, fat, healthy. show quality at Discount House dellieved Highest pricel paid for Icrip

SMALL Hoe Trac garden tractor and with leather tops: cedar chest, good pet priees three weeks old. Reserve metall.LWL Wite Matert•,1 Co..

Dall us or, large lots and acreage. 1 O. L. Green Co., Inc. equipment, in good condition. Call condition: leather top mahogany de,k; Efffs for Easter, Greenfield 4-0754. 34939 Brush St. Wayne. Phone L'A ·

:ave some good buys right now. 1 after 3 p.m., Garfield 1-3203, lounge chair. Ga. 2-6978. SIX mixed Springer Spaniel puppies. Just a few left way 1-1438.

200' -gal. SPRAY outfit. 3 hp. gas en- ficult. - GIBSON-deep freeze, good Hunters and pets. 03. 41482 E. Ann JUNK CAR'S

38253 Ann Arbor Road 11587 Telegraph PLYMOUTH gire, trailer type, Suitable for trees __Bondition. 0200. Gr. 4-284li Arbor Trall. Phone Plymouth 1120-R.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

WANTED

and general farm spray jng. Phone GAS range. with top grill. Good ron- A. K. C Chihuahua pupples, and stud 670*15 6-Ply, W.S.\Al KE. 2-1-Plymouth 2245 KE 5-0050 -- - · ·· ---- - dillon. Reasonable price, Plymouth service. 45020 Tyler road, Oxbow 7-

Roy R.

Lindsay
Real Estate &

insurance
MEMBER MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE

Why pay Rent? $2000 down will buy
2 bedroom modern home, large
liv,ni room, den. basement. Lot 135

x 100 with lovely large trees. Full
price $10 000 Terms. Call for ap.
pointment.

Plymouth 131

bedroom bungalow on 120 x 226
shaded lot. Attached garage 14 x 26.

Frank M. Jaster

GA 2-7010 _
Lovely face brick ranch, 1 bedroorn,

family room, attached 2 car garage,
lot 125 x 270, plenty of trees. In Ltv-
ontats best section.

Frank M. Jaster

GA 2-7010

2 Family apartment house, *23,000,
terms.

3 bedroom home. good location, *13.-
000, $5.000 down.

Beautiful new home. 3 bedroorns,

studio reJUngs. carpet & drapes. 2

1 car garage with heat, alao garage on
back of Int: Recreation roorn. screen-
ed p,irch Range & oven in kitchen.
Shrubbery m $32.000.00.

2 bedroom home on Canton Center,

very good condition, big lot. *13,000.

Nice brick home on Northville Rd.

built in 1934. *13.000.00 $3300.00 down.

4 bedroom home, tiving room. kitchen
& dining space panelled alse 2 bed-
rooms. many *ther good features.
$19,900 with 61. acres.

2 bedroom up. can be made into an
apt Living room. kitchen and 2 bed-
rooms down. *11,500 with terms,

Beautiful 4 bedroom home in excellent

location. studio ceilings. panelling,
many fine features. $28,300 2 a down.

3 bedroom home Brand new home,

SALEM REALTY

COMPANY
ACREAGE FOR SALE

Lot on Southworth--100 x :00-4 100.00

1 •cre parcels on Lotz Road ,outh 01
Ford Rd.-020-.

Northville H 111.-3.44 acre-livl

stream.

10 acres on North Territorial Rd. near

Napier Rd.
20 aeres on Brookville Rd. near Tower.

30 acres Mth live :tream and hill,
*200 per acre

12 Icres wooded. 980 ft. frontage on
Pontiac trall. Will divide. Term

Corner lot 106 x 150-Jud,on and Ball
street. *3100 00, terms.

Five miles west of Ann Arbor on U.S.

12. 3 acres 250 ft. bus,ness frontage.
a large 3 bedroom frame. borne. full
basement. fireplace with other build-
Ings formerly used for kennel. *29.-
BOO, terms.

FARM FOR SALE
1 APPROXIMATELY 100 acrei With

•ome Jes,In Lake frontage-1 bed-
lroom home and other farm building,

0200. per acre.
Three miles west Manchester. 184 acres

gravel learn. large 12 room home in
very good condition, full baiement.
dairy barn 44 x 80, two s,Jos, tool
shed. feeder barns. *45000. terms.

INCOME PROPERTY

FOR SALE

NEW brick veneer apartment build.
ing: four 3 room apartments plus
utility room. ceramic tile baths.
Hotpoint stoves and refrigerator,0
Perimeter hot air beat. good 10-
cation.

South Lyon, Michlgan--Older 10 room
borne made into Income. 018.000.
Terms.

HOUSES FOR SALE

North of Northville on 7 mile. two
bedroom home. also a 1 bedroom
home on I acre. Both for *8500 and
$2300 down.

Five miles S. W of Plymouth, three
bedroom ranch home. two car gar-
age on 9 acres, *28.500

South Main-3 bedroom brick borne,
fireplace. full basement 116 baths,
many extra& 021.300. terrns

Three bedroom brick home. carpeting.
and drapes. Itudto cellingm. new
walher and dryer. carport. In a
nice residential anea in Plymouth,
*13.400. termi. *4900 down.

One bedroom home on 100 x 138 ft,
lot with garage and extra 120 11 136

HOMES CORN planter 2 row, fertilizer attach-

Ivertnville 3002-R.

ments, spring tooth 5 H.P. Garden
tractor With attachments. 21 Reo
power mower One row cultivator.

Two bedroom, basement. garage. Large 41664 Schooleraft road, Plymouth 1860-
lot. screened front porch. Deep- M.
freeze, $3.000 down.

28-Farm and Garden
Two bedroom brick on 96 x 160 ft.

lot. Plastered forced hot air heat. APPLES. Favorite varieties for eating
Close to school. Two car garage. and cooking. Open datly 10 a.m. til
*2500 down. dark Hope Farm. 39580 Ann Arbor

Trall. Plymouth.
South Lyon-Three bedroom brick on

large lot. automatic hot air heat. POTATOES
garbage disposal. $2500 down. FANCY Sebago seed and eating, rats-

ed from certified seed. Also baled
straw and fertilizer. Claud Simmons,

SUBURBAN Manure

37960 Six Mile road.

Five yard load, delivered

REALTY Horse-415. Cow-418,
Top soil

Ke. 34417.

COW manure, 3B000 Sch@Atifiaftroad.
859 S. Main St. I.tvonia. Plymouth 2071-M, after 3 or

weekends.

Plymouth 2697 or
South Lyon, Geneva 8-2041 29-live•ofk and Poultry

U. S. PULLORUM clean baby chicks

Stark Realty Le,horns. N. Hampshires & Dekalb
day old & started. W. Rox B. Rox,

Hybrids. Mean Hatchiries. 41733
Want a big house reasonably priced? Mlchlkan Ave.. Wayne. PA, 1-7921,

Modern 4 bedroom brick home & 2 *RES# dre-d triet, and *Owing
car garage, built in oven and elec- hens, every weekend. Bill'B Mkt.
tric range. full bath down. 5 bath 584 Starkweather. Plymouth.
up. large closets, bamement recrea- CHICKENS for sale. $1 each. Can havetion room, *22.500 your pick. some laying 38325 Joy

road, Plymouth.New 3 bedroom brick ranch home in
Birch Estates near new Junior High.
2 car attached garage. $21,700. 30-Farm Products

Early American home built 1946.3 APPLE WOOD-free for trimming and
bedrooms, plus den, newly carpeted burning brush. Northville 1341-W.
living room. fireplace, kitchen load- ORIMM-dfalfa *eed, Michiganed with cupboards, large back porch grown. Hardwich, gas range. goodoverlooking 00 ft. fenced yard, 2 car condition. J R. Gibson, 44711 W Sixgarage, gas heat, just off Penniman. Mile Rd.. Northville 994-W,
Slick and clean, /9.500.

BALED HAY for sale. 40© a bale-you
Attractive two bedroom bungalow haul it. Horse hay. Ralph Amos,

near Smith School and New Junior 1342 S. Main, Plymouth 1476-J.
imrge kitchen, gas heat, 11, car lar- FIRST and lecond cutting alfalfa, Also
ate. lot 50 x 132 ft., fenced and straw. Howard Last. 6489 Napier
landicaped. *14.500. road. Plymouth 2141-Rll.

BALED HAY for •ale. 41494 Joy rwd.Brick home in area zoned commercial, Plymouth 2294-W.

two bedroom with unfinished room BALED HAY for sale. 41494 Joy road.up. lood spot for beauty operator. Plymouth 2294.W.
or professional man. excellent -

kitchen. newly carpeted living room. FOR SALE-Baled hay and straw.
ceramic Ute bath. *13.700. - -Phone Plymouth 488-WL

SEEDS-Farm and garden. Fresh sup-
NEW 3 bedroom brick one floor home. ply of butk garden seeds. Also field

quality built by Oldford, beautiful rye. alfalfa. clover and farm seeds.
kitchen, disposal, fan. panelled din. Specialty Feed. Plymouth 262 or 423.
ing space, full basement. gas heat. LAWN,uds-various mixtures and0/7.500

pure seeds. We also carry the pre-
Several nnore under construction.

Peat moss. U. Specialty Feed Co.. Ply-
ferred lawn fertilizer 2 bushel size

Buy now and pick your own colori. mouth 282 or 423.etc·

166--BALES- of Timothy hay. 50 cents
Briek and stone home built 1952 by a bale. George Longwish 48030

Oldford, 3 large bedrooms, fine Cherryhill road
carpeted living room. deluxe kitch- . --Ii-

;244 car garage s. it now. 31 Wearingpare
FUR COAT SALEEnjoy spring on Plymouth Twp. 4 RE.STYLING, repairing, cleaning, Cl-acre. luxuriously landscaped. 3 bed- ing and *toring. Guaranteed work-room home gal heat. 2 car garage. manship. No charge on small jobl.finished basement rec. room. 117 oDa r..... .i- j-_. ...

290- R.

LIMED OAK bedroom set. refrigerator,
range and combination TV. Can be

seen Thursday; and evenings after 6,
upstairs 373 N. Main, Plymouth,

SINGER CONSOLE
LATEST style. take over payment

85.40 a month $58.80 balance for
responaible party to assume payments.

Ty. 6-8500.

AUTOMATIC gas stove/excellent con-
dillon, reasonable. Also baby buggy

& bathinette. KE. 7-6264,

BLEACH rnahogany dining room table,
4 chairs. china cabinet and buffet.

Very good condition. *200.00. Ke. 1-1202
if no answer call Un 1-2068.

ANY reasonable offer accepted for
used beautiful natural-finish outer

door (5 glass panels) with matching
side panels. Complete with aluminum
storms and screen, 1340 Elm. Plymouth.
DWARF FRUIT TREES--Apple, peach.

pear. Cherry and Almond. Large
frulting varities, bear at an early age.
Merry-Hil] Nursery, 49620 W. Ann Ar-
bor Rd., Plymouth 2290.

ANTIQUE table, sewing cabinet, Arvin
heater, Sunbeam shavemaster, book-

case. floor lamps. silver lazy Suaan,
silvlt tray, automatic skillet. Dishes
and toys. plymouth 2613-J.

8 -. ft. NORGE refrigerator with-b
yebr warranty. Just like new. Used

less than 4 months. *95.00. Ke. 1.2766.
COTTON loop twist rugs orie Dx12:

and one 9%9 Dark green. Reason-
able. Ke. 3-4206

FOR SALE-Kelvinator refrigerator.
Cheap. See it in use now, 333 W. Ann

Arbor Trail, Plymouth 672-M.

KROHLER 3 piece green sertional. $60.
Wall type dishmaster $20. KE, 4-1208
GA£*cook stove:13.067and®.1 G. E.

combination troner and presser $32.50
Used full bed and springs, *12.00. One
combination coal and gas range, like
new, *49.00. One apartment electric
stove, *15.00. See MARSH. 33422 Ford
Rd.. 3 doors west of Wayne Rd. Open
Sunday 9 to 2. Pa. 1-1121

MUST SELL-Lawson sofa and chair,
Also two fireside chairs. Spinet desk

and chair. Good condition. Reasonable.
KE 1-6310.

AUTOhiATIC Frigidaire washer, A-1
condition $100. GA. 1-8023

CHAIRS' three used upholstered at
$1850 each. 4 Slumber Davenports,
$59.00 each. 9 x 12 perfects felt base
linoleums, 05,49. See MARSH. 35422
Ford Rd. 3 doors west of Wayne Rd
Open Sunday 9 to 2. Pa. 1-1121
SHADE TREES-Sugar Maple, -11¥3

Maple, Crimson King Maple. Sky·
lined Locust. Sunburst Locust, Syca-
more and Weeping Willow Merry-Hill
Nursery. 49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Ply-
mouth 2290.

ONE Westinghouse elecirie range and
Westinghouse 20 eu. ft. deep freeze.

Plymouth 1342.W.

MAGIC-CHEF gas range. light and
timer. Good condition. Moving. Ke.

3-6723

: pc. SECTIONAL corner tablE-lei-
ther top tier table and one red

chair. All like new. Phone Plymouth
2972.

KELVINATOR electric .tov*- I j··

7857.

PARAKEETS and canaries for sale at

399 Ann street, Plymouth.

36-For Sale-

Miscellan,oum

B-FLAT Cornet. case and stand. Used

one school term. In perfect condi-
tion. Reasonable. Dining room table
and 5 chairs, buffet in good condition.
Beat offer. Plymouth 396-J.

ALLTS CHALMERS B. cultivator single
hydraulic lift, nearly new. Reason-

able. Quantity good fence post and
some lumber, cheap. Phone Plymouth
1920-J.

WELCH baby buggy. playpen, bath-
inette. and car seat. Like new. rea-

sonable. CA. 1-7877.

3-5 GALLON cans of Dark green out-
side paint. Eagle brand. 8900 New-

burg road, Garfield 1-2628.
RUMMAGE SALE

APRIL 5th 9 to 5. Dishes glassware,
furniture, clothing. Reasonable. A-

meriean Legion Auxiliary 9318 New-
burg, half block south of Ann Arbor
Trail.

KIRBY vacuum cleaner, like new, all

attachments. $90. Plymouth 1374-W,
9415 Elmhurst.

FOR SALE-1946 Wizard outboard

motor, *30, Coca-cola pop cooler, $15.
Walnut buffet. $15. GA. 2-2017.

GRAND PIANO, good condition rea-
sonable. Ga. 1-8748.

BERCH-SAW with planer and stand.
Power mower; also 8 in. sldll •aw.

11.5 refrigerator. All in good condi-
tion. Plymouth 3594-W,

COMPLETE lawn mower repair aer-
vice. Toro - Jacobsen - Choremaster

dealer. George Waltman, 29913 W. 8
Mile Rd. GR. 4-1493.

PRECISION-2OOLS-1 & 2 inch
Swedish gage micrometers. 8 to 9

inch tubular micrometers 3 inch bar
micrometer depth gage 0 to 6 jnches,
dial indicators, an assortment of ad-
justable e;nap gages. 5 horse 440 motor,
1 4 horse 220 or 440 variable speed
motor. Plymouth 2029-R.
50 BEAUTIFUL privlt hedge plants to

be dug. Childs swing set all steel
with glide ride. 15693 Edington. GA.
1-0117.

TWO grey china base table lamps, ti@B
green hobnail bedspreads, grey gab-

ardlne top coat size 42, mans grey blue
wool suit. size 42. Wood frame storm
sash and screens sizes 5--24 x 24; 1 30
x 16, two light. 1-24 x 20; two light.
Call Ke. 1-8564.

BOYS 20" -- bicycle-Storkline baby
buggy. clean with mattress pad.

teeter babe. and bathinet. 287 Ann
street. Plymouth 606-R.

Universal Tire

Company
B. F. GOODRICH

Reg. $49..95
Sale Price $21.95

670xl 5 4-Ply. TBLS. Blk.
Reg. $30.95

Sale Price $15.95

Other Sizes Available
at Low-Low Prices

KE 4-2075

60 lai. ELECTRIC hot water heater,
good condition. *30.16311 Inkster

Rd. GA. 2-3019.

db-MBINATION storm and- ser*n.
natural wood, $10. Black nyion 2 pc.

dresK, size 244. never worn, *6, Ply-
mouth 1430-J.

WELCH buggy, excellent condition,
015. 1001 Sutherland. Plymouth.

ROYAL -offic&-*pewri-Br, good condi-
tim, $35. Gr. 2-6766,

BABY crib like new. Foam rubber
mattress. $35.00. Boodle buggy. *7.00.

Ga. 2-6119.

ICE skates. Man's, size 114, girls. 6-
boys-8. $3 each. Hoover vacuum with

attachments, perfect working order.
$50 Silver Mouton fur roat, size 12,
like new. $35.00 Krakauer grand
piano, $250. Plymouth 2078.

ELECTRIC hot water hester, good
condmon. Also Williams oil burner.

Hunter 3-3707.

BLONDE inlaid mahogany coff¢ib
table, 2 end tables. Modern gold

taperstry love sea f, green upholstered
chair. Good condition, reasonable. GA.
2-5007.

WATER SOFTENERS
Factory rebuilt and refinished wh
Iners of many well known makes al
sensational prices. Sizes from 30,-
000 grains to 100,000 grains--from
$50.00. All guaranteed. H h better
to buy a good reconditioned well
known make of softener than 0 new
one of unknown quality. These soft-
eners have been fraded In on new
Reynolds Automatic softeners and
we stand back of them.

If will pay you to see us before
you buy any softener. Every type
and size of manually controlled
semi-automatic and the wonderfui
Reynolds fully automatic softeners
on display. You can't beat the besl
and you can't beat our values. Come
to see us or call collect for a rep-
resentative to see you.

Learn about the unique
Reynolds Renlal Plan
Reynolds Water

Conditioning Co.
(formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)
Mfgrs. In Detroit since 1931

12100 Cloverdale Avi,,
Detroit 4, Mich.

Call Collect-WEbster 3-3800
[NDIAN BLANKErm ..1

LIVINGSTON Music will pay c.h for
all used musical instruments. Free

appraisals.
Livingston Mullc

504 S. Main-Plymouth 3023

WANTED-Player Plano In good con-
dition. Call after 8 p.m. Ke. 2-7701. ...

WANTED-A spinet or small plano.
Cash. No dealers. KE. 4-4457. ..

SCRAP can Ino iron wanted. Wolver-
Ine Senp. Plymouth 3308-W. 11?D

Starkweather, Plymouth.

AARON AUTO PARTS
New & Used Auto Parts

HIGHEST $$$ PAID FOR
JUNK CARS

Open Sundays "Ill Noon
12100 Telegraph Rd Ke. 1-9775

581-Automobiles

1955 PLYMOUTH station-V-8 wagon.
Very sharp, white wall tires. driven

21,000 actual miles. This is the clean-

est you will find. *290 down or your
old car down. balance bank rates.

Forest Motor Sales

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1094 South Main
Plymouth 2360

1953 Cadiflar, "62" fordor. radio. heat-

er. full power including windows, :·
white side tires, very sharp, $363
down. 90 day guarantee.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.

703 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

PETZ BROS.
Authorized Dealer

FOR

Studebaker - Packard

Willys Jeeps

200 Plymouth St.-Northvme

Phone 866

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
51 Nash __ ... ----------------0 93
'49 Olds. $100

51 Studebaker _

WEST BROS, NASH
534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888

, built in oven & stove. buyer may ft. lot. 3 mil- eut of Plymouth
-. pick own tile and decorating colors. 03,800. ...ut r urriers. •17 E. Liberty Ann deep well, excellent condition. Ga ARMY TYPE BLANKETS

%29.000. 10 acres vacant on Territorial Rd west Arbor. Nornandy :-*770. 1-3597. NEW TREADS Foam Rubber Pillowl. 1 for- I 1955 Olds. super 88 sedan. radio, heat- .
---- FOOT LOCKERS -.. er, hydramatic. power steering.-Older two bedroom home in Pty- Of Beck. Re•ionably priced *10,900, HERBERT CLC,rliiNG. Culte®imail 21" A.DMIRAL T V Table model WAYNE SURPLUS SAL- power brakes, white side tires. one4 bedroom home in Township. big lot. mouth Basement and garage. /.900.

at Inkster
Parkway 1 4038 down, 90 day guarantee, bank ratel.

lutts, colts. trou,ers. William Ren- Used 1953 model. 27331 Five Mile Rd, 34603 Michigan. W.p/ owner, tutone finish. like new. 0499good location. $12.600.-%9 - terms. ™00 down. Intere,ting building site, near Joy and #en Phone Northvule no-R $8.95Ridge roads. 4.8 acres, 331 ft front. INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED Spencer WASHING machine. Frigtdaire auto-3 bedroom hnnle. good location, close Three bedroom brick home. Ule bath. wooded, *2,000 down payment. corsell. surgical support, for men
Open Fri. till 9. Sat. tin I

pet & drapes, many good features well, lot ID 1 240 G.I, mortgage, 3 choice acres on Gyde road, lak• poe- m EwoommnM Tioncky-lii'rill- B4 Year old Reasonable GA. 2- 640X15 $8.95 TENTS-SLEEPING BAGI
to schools. very good condition. car- fireplace. full bulment. art-lan TARPS-mNOCULARS

/17,200 two y•ars old. 017300, terrns. .ible, all for 06,300 wlth $2000 down. KENMORE waiiherwith pump. Ga. 1-
At Big Saving

CAMPING SUPPLI- ..„
BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

SEVERAL artjcles of boys clothing in- 3789.
WAYNE SURPLUS SALEI CADILLAC, INC.2 story frame home. 4 bedroom home, -4 bedroom brick ranch home I x School, good .pot for tri-level. three times. Just the thing for Easter. frieze couch. studio couch and miscel- PArkway 1-6036

N W. Section of Ply,nouth Town•hip 80 ft, lot on Dunn et. near Bird cluding boys sport coat, size 0, worn 12 eu, fi - NORGE-rdfrigerator, rose X $9.95 34663 Michigan, Waynegood condition New furnace. *16,000. 24. flreplace. two ear garati on 1
Also have skirts, rubbers and boots. laneous, 970 Sutherland, Plymouth 63- Open Fri. till 0, Sat. tal 8 703 South Main Street•cre wooded N-ds finghing. 04- 114 acres vacant, Chubb Rd North of Make me an offer 154 S,Mill street, W.

$10.95
2 story brick home. excellent condi- 000 Six Mile. Plymouth 2696-J after 3.

KENMORE mangle, good condition. REPLACE your old fashioned -ter Plymouth 2090
tion. carpets & drapes included.

FORMAL.-size 9. white" with red trim. $40. Ga. 2-3624 softener or rental service with ,
Large roonim. $28,300 Northwe:t lection of Plymouth-1 bed- 431 ft. frontage, St,00 acre,

Rumed net skirt. excellent condi- 6+RAWBERRIES. Raspberries. Aspar-
WATER SOFTENERS

room down, 2 up, living room 12 x - -- wonderful new Reynolds fully auto.New home. 2 fireplaces. built In oven 30 carpeted. large kitchen. lutontatic Reallor': Multiple Li,ting Service .gus. Gooseber,les and Rhubarb-
thing el- like it. Trade-ini. Full in. in on 1 1957 Na.h. We,t Bro,. MIA

tien. GA. 1-7408. 760x15 $11.95 matic water conditioner. Thore'l no- CASH for your Rambler or top tradl.& stove, disposal. brick & stone con- Timken gai furnace. Washer and
Merry-Hill Nursery. 49620 W. Annstruction. 3 bedrooms. *25.200. dryer. *11900 32-Household Goods Arbor Rd. Plymouth 2290 800x15 $12.95 fTWmralin Uoblgation. Catt cottect les:L 031 Fore. Ave.. Pl,mouth 1114 bedroom home. new outside siding. New 3 bedroom--North of Plymouth.

12100 Cloverdall Ave.. Detrolt L Mich $45 down. *18 month.

293 Main St. - Plyrnouth Reynold, Water Con 19. DODGE fog%r ledan. radio. heatnewly decorated with carpet, excel- t. •cre, 010.9.1 1-Z term Phone Plymouth 2358 KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 33--Sportihg Goods ditionIng Co. Mfrs In Detroit I years er. excellent motot and tires *295.lent condition. $16.300. SALES and SERVICE 820x15 $12.95 AUTO DRIVERSI On. / 18 quarterly Forest Motor SalesAll otherst:e homil caller- Power Polisher: and Mandi Butler
buys *10,000/$20,000 Bodily Injury Dodge-Plymouth Dealer ..' c PARKLANE SUBDIVISION w for your need.

$2,000 DOWN FREE GIFT WITH EACH DEMO Ummer OC
Alfred Thoman Agency. TU. 1-UTI. Plymouth 2306
and /5.000 Property Damage Liability 1094 South Main

2 models for your inspection.
No special assessments, city
water, sewer, paving, all in.

Open daily & Sundays

Vaughn R. Smith
Broker

199 N. Main

Plymouth 3260
Trir,/2-bedroom face brick ranch. ret-

reation room and bar. fuU basement.
country type kitchen.

Frank M. Jaster
GA 2-7010

86 I Fralick
Plymouth 2633, 3590W

or 1784R 12

Beech - 5 Mile Section

$6,950

First time offered at thii price. 3 bed -
rooms 6 room home. 19 ft living
room. now ,= forced air furnace
Extra Jot available.

Immediate Occup•ney

TEPEE REALTY

25200 FIVE MILE (FENKELL)
KE 3-7272 or GA 1-2300 1

Assume G. I. Balance
2 year old 3 bedroom brick ranch

type. full baaement. gas heat, tile
teaturee. Immediate polses•lon. Full
price *13.226

GARDEN CITY

2 year old 3 bedroom frame ranch
home Tile features. awningil, base-
mint. feneed and land:caped. 11300
down, $82 a month including taxes
and insurance.

Wallendorf
30764 FORD ROAD

GA. 2-8401

Us, Our Want Ads.

21430 Woot 7 Mile
Days KE 7-323* Eve GR. 4-4-1

DRI GAS-BOrTLE GAS
SALES and -rvic. for home heating

and appliance:. Otwen Heating and
Supply. Plmouth 17014.

*1.00 down**01-13 weekly
buys BRAND NEW 1957 Iewing ma.

chine with zig zagger. See it today-
Free Home demonstration. No obli.
gallon.

Call Plymouth 1974
Plymouth Sewing Center

138 Liberty Street
VACUUMt11*RERS
SERVICE & SUPPLIES
REDFORD APPLIANCE

17342 LASHER KE. 1.3713

LINOUUM remnants. Dome pieces
large enough for =nail kitchen, or

bathrooms--1. regular price.
Blunk's Inc.

Plymouth 1790

WES'MNGHOUSE range. 4 new burn-
; ers, *60· PO'mouth 1460.

Now Coming In
Water Skis

Outboard Motors
Fishing Tackle

Camping Equipment
Bernzo'matic Stoves

Bar B-Q Grills
Baseball Equipment

Dick's Ski & Sport
Shop

17510 W. Seven Mile Rd

KE 3-5974
Open Mon., Tue., Thur.

Fri. Eve.

Plus Tax and your
retreadable tire

17261 Greydale
KE 4-2075

OIL TANK. 220 gal. capacity, like
new, $20. Ga. 2-0418

POKERTABLE. excellent condition,
reasonable. Carriage, bassinette,

 bathlnette, baby rocker, good condi-
Non KE. 4-9462.

+WfN baby stroller, excellent condi-
tion. Will accept reasonable offer.

Ke. 5-9027.

CALCINATOR incinerator *73. Crafts-
· man 10" swing saw. *125. Ke. 5-3339

WESTINGHOUSE portable hand vacu-
um $25, 4 horse power G E. motor.

 *10. Sat. only, 18883 Indian, KE. 2-
&1 17.

 HAMMOND organ, beautiful blondegpinet, M-2, best offer. Ga. 1-7452.

Square Duct Work
tor heating, made to order. hot 01

cold air runs installed in your bas,
ment, recreation or extra room. A]

work guaranteed. Free e,timit-.

HAROLD H. LANE HEATING CO.

KE 2-5582-VE. 6-8987

FUEL eIL lanka, 110-2.000 /1101,
MFGRS. price can't be beat. Guir

anteed. KE. 3-7034, ARLT.

DEWALT Radial law. 10". 1 R.P
motor in very good condition. See

or call Bill Fehlig. 311 Adams or
phone Plymouth 2543-J.

Johnson Floor

Polisher

Like new. KE. 74486.

MOTOR SCOOTERS LAMBRETrAS
TRADE-IN FINANCING

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS
33488 Ford Rd.

Garden City. Michigan
GA. 2-7660

1953 Old.. 98 Holiday coupe. radio.
heater, white side tire:. full power,
one owner, tutone. very nice. 0825 5
down. 00 day guarantee, bank rates., .

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.

705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2.0

l950 FORD, one owner. 3.000 Iet••2
milen. like new Ures, ver, ah...

Only *395
WEST BROS. NASH

534 Forest Ave.

Plymouth 888 -4.

!

...................
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40-Business Services 40-Business Services  40--Business Services 41-Building Supplies . PETZ BROS. BUY OF THE WEEK
PAINTING. interior, exterlor. vall ' LEON PLUMBING Cabins

1waihing. ami dlaning. Phone North- LICENSED Master plunioer. Realdent ... Tok, moved

CLASSIFIED
attles. recreation areas, porches. gar- SERVICE

24 hr. service. Ga. 2-17rhi 42-Miscellaneous for Rent

ville 1179. INCOME TAX lal, water beaten commercial, dii -, ' '*/ BEr SAW

CARPENT¥Y and concrete eontrletor, rloia 1, remodeling. sinks. repblring
KE. 1-0734

basernen: tollets. All work guarantee,!

ages. and additions. Modernization

ADVERTISING DRAIN fieldETnitalled. dirt removal Thursday & Friday nights fhaw. GA. 1-7310. Rood snil, southwest corner Sheldon !

and repairs. Free estimates Leo Par- Monday & Tuesday nights ENJOY your musle. Le.u·lib. pla, „. ··
ruchowski Ga. 2-5837 by appointment plano. Experienced tra,·her v„,te FOR RENT or work on shares 10 acres 

- And Ann Arbor road. Phone Plymouth and clean up top & fill dirt. Eton• 6 :30 to 9:00
1104-W.and gravel. landscaping. leeding and All day Saturday 41-Building Supplies FARM for rent. 280 at·reg on M'iplb - - grading. Brugman Landscape Service,

Northville 307.Wl road, near Orchard Lake road. $0.50

30--Automobiles

1954 Olds. super 88, fordor. radio and
beaten hydra-matic, power steering.
power brakes. white sid. tires, tu-
tone finish, one owner. very sharp,
$374 down. 90 day guarantee, bank
rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.

705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

'53 NASH. hardtop Rambler Owner
in service. Can be seen at 1192 W.

-Ann Arbor Trall. Larry Jolliffe.

1**SPONT**C. 6 cylinder HremitiE
power steering, radio and heater.

250- Westfield after 5.

1958 Olds 88 tudor. radio and heater,

white side tires, tutone. one owner,
very clean, two to choose from, *336
down, 90 day guarantee. bank rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE -

CADILLAC, INC.

38-Auton-bile•

19543 Oldl 90 1 ordor, d*molll/llol6
never licensed. radio ana nealer, 1,1 -
dra-rnatic. Power *teering, power
brakel, white side ttrps, -at roverg,

low mileage Save *1400 on thbl one.
Get new car warranty.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE -

CADILLAC, INC.

705 South Main Strict

Plymouth 2000

1951 RAMBLER station wagon Get up
to 30 Mp, on thil one--has over-

drive. radio. heater. leather ..15

Drive it and you'll buy it. Low down
payment and low monthly payments

WEST BROS NASH

534 Forest Ave

sale of a 19*7 Ford, 0 cyl Cultom,

194 Cadillac sedan. Deville. Full
-power, white skle tires. one owner,
like new. full price *4195.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-
CADILLAC, INC.
705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

194IME*©URY sedan coupe Phone

WALL WSHING-exportly done Call
Plymouth 230-R. Free estimates.

RITE-WAY WALL CLEANERS-WALL
WASHING BY MACHINE, COST

LESS. NO MESS 46927 FIVE MILE

ROAD. PHONE PLYMOUTH 4§-M12

UPHOLSTRY-New furniture made to

ordir. Reupholstering. springs re-
tied, cushions refilled. WIN Henry Up-
hottery, 25423 Fenkell. Ke. 3-6171.

TOP SOIL

$2.50 a yd.,
$2.30 for 10 yds. or More

SAND AND GRAVEL

FILL DIRT

PEAT HUMUS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M. HOTZ

GA. 1-4966

ROAD Gi*VEIITitone. top mil. fill
dirt. and manure. Retainer walls

bullt, repairing driveways and light
bulldozing. Northville 999-M or North-
vine •!19.

LIVONIA Janitor Service, guaranteed
work. reasonable rates; Business,

residential. floors waxed. wilidows

washed. Ga. 1-1253 or Ga. 1-0321.

TOP SOIL

Joe Merritt Insurance
541 S Main

Plymouth-Phone 1218

GENERAL Builder. new hon- and

repairing, also ihingllng. Walter
Schlne, 11065 Francis. Robinson Sub.
Phon, 183-W or 468-W.

DRESSMAKING & alterations. New

zippers & pockets. mending &
shortening of sleeves, neatly done.
Irene Banghart. 35385 Five Mile. GA.
1-0231.

A- 1 PAINTING & paper hanging. Wall
washing. Get our prices before

havir g your work done. Estimates

are free, Broome. GA 1-65OS.

FOR your building gravel, driveway
gravels. top soil, fill dirt-Also horse

manure and cinders-Call Rodger W.
Smith. Plymouth 1483-W.

COMPLETE cleaning service, walls
washed by machine, no drip or

ureak, no pail or sponge. Average 3
or 6 room house. completed in a few
hours. Estimates and demonstration in

your home, Also carpets cleaned in
your home. Parkway 1-8428.

SPRING cleaning special. Pick up
trash. etc. Tree trimmini lawn ser-

vice. fertilize. basement water pump-
ed ouL Very reamonable. OR. 4-3499.

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

FREE

PAINT PAN
AND ROLLER

with the purchase of
1 gallon or more of our fine quality

FOY PAINT
In order to further acquaint you with

' the fine quality of our Foy Paints
we are offering this special value
starting April tst,

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED
SO HURRY IN FOR YOTIRS!
"ICS a joy to paint with Foy"

PLYMOUTH
Lumber & Coal

308 N. Main Plymouth
Phone Plymouth 102

per acre. Call Midwest 61841

43-Musical Instruments-
New and Used

NEW piano and bench $495.
Smith Munc Co,

504 S. M.•in street
Plyrnouth 3020

USED Spinet d-Console pianom
from $295

Smith Music Co.
504 S. Main street

Plymouth 3020
ACCONDTON. Good condition. 120

base, with case. $75. 28550 Marqu-
ette, GA. 1-7413

PIANO - upright, good condition.

Phone Ga. 1-0433, after 5:30 pin.

ACCORDION, black & white, 120 bass,
cost $450 new, $100: 21+0 model J

.

Use Our Want Ads.

1953 STUDEBAKER V-8 SPORT COUPE

,"THE MOST SOUGHT AFTER USED CAR TODAY"
PERFORMANCE & ECONOMY

RADIO - HEATER - AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY AT ....... .... |00

PETZ BROS.
STUOEBAKER.PACKARD DEALER

200 Plymouth Ave,, Northville Phone 666

.. 5

,

SELLE'S BUY OF THE WEEK

U.MILLER BUY OF THE WEEK

.L

t

SPECIAL price, 3 load lots. Fill sandPlymouth 71.
706 South Main Street

i985 FORD Fairkne tudor. radio, *tone. Dial GA 2-1969 or Ga, 2-0116,
road gravel, peat humus, crushed

36725 ADA Arbor Trall

Plymouth 2090
heater. Ford-0-matic. white wall      -

tires, beautiful tutole paint, low mile- HANDY MAN service - carpentry. Phone GA 1-1268

painting, small home repairi. A '56 BUICK SPECIAL TUDOR SEDANage /1295. big trade allowance.
Forest Motor Sales spring tune-up for your home and

lawn. Plymouth Ill-Jl. REFRIGERATOR, washing machine
11 DODGE. tudor, tutone blue. perfect Dodge-Plymouth Dealer

1094 South Main SEWING machine Repair & electriel- repair & television Service & parts. RADIO- HEATER - DYNAFLOW-W/WALLS s1865°°engine. *19500 full price No cash fication Work guaranteed, KE. All makes, West Brothers Appliances,Plymouth 2366
needed. Payments only *14.00 month.
Mr Kolly. KE. 7-2290. 1947 FORD-*elt -offeE- Call Plymouth 1908. 307 S. Main. Plymouth. Plymouth 302.

'55 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, RAD., HTR., POWER PAK W/W $1375.00
21199 after 2 p.m. SIGN PAINTING and truck lettering. MATTRESS & BOX SPRINGS of bed '54 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 2 DR RAD., HTR., W/W. Low Miles $93500grade material. We also make odd 1953 DODGE CORONET V.8 4 DOOR '54 BUICK SUP. HARDTOP. RAD., HTR., DYNAFLOW,1955 Mercury. tudor. radio and heater, '54 BUICK *140 power steering, dyng-_44075 Ford road. Plymouth 3783-W. lizes and do remake work. See our

POWER GROUP ..........,,........ ...·, $1465.00Merco-matic, sea; covers. one owner, flow. U. S Royll mastors One own- CARPENTER, painter, alterations, all show room at any time. Adam Hock BEAUTIFUL TWO TONE BLUE & GREY-1 OWNERclean, 0324 down, bank rates. er. private no dealers. Northville around handy man-what have you? -

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.
705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

i*BEFORD Custom tudo sedan. radi@
heater. Ford-0-matie. Very clean,

one owner car. $189 dnwn or your old
car. Balance bank rates.

Forest Motor Sales

Dodge-Ptymouth Dealer
1094 South Ma in

Plymouth 2368

1955 Foed V-8 Fair lane, club *edan.
radio, heater. Ford-0-matic. white

side tires. power packed. tutone, one
owner. sharp. $349 down, bank rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.

705 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

NOA'ICE or PUBLIC SAL*-
NOTIC* 8 hpreby given by the under.

signed that un Friday the 19th day

of April; 1957 at 12 0'clock noon at 936
Ann Arbor Road, city of Plymouth.

county Of Wayne, Michigan. a public
Bate of 'a 1957 For.d. 6 cyl. Custom,
tudor, motor No. 7FG 117584 will be

held for cash to the highest bidder.
Inspection of the motor car may be
had at 930 Arm Arbor Road. Plymouth.
Michigan, the place of storage. Dated
March 29, 1957, National Bank of De-
troit. Plymouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl,
Vice Pres.

--

1950 Oki super 88, Holiday coupe, ra-
dto, heater, white side tires, Spinner
hub caps. cne owner. black beauty.
*525 down. 90 day guarantee. bank
rates.

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE-

CADILLAC, INC.

703 South Main Street

Plymouth 2090

SELECT USED

CARS
FULLY RECONDITIONED

AND GUARANTEED

066-M

1951 FORDOM Studebaker Champlon.
heater, overdrive. White side wall

tires. Low mileage. Original owner.
$275 Plymouth 1479

50 FORD, 8 cyl.. good condition, Radio
and heater and skirts. Phone Ply-

mouth 2280-W after 7 p.m. and all day
Sunday.

53 DESOTO. tudor nredome V.I, R
& M. automatic transmisaion. tinted

glasi. blue and white, good condition.
Owner Ga. 1-7103.
RAMBLER Crol · Country station-

wagon--1954 and 1955 one has over-

drive, on• hal hydrs-matic. All custom
equipment, low mileage Will take
trade Save gasoline with these wa-
gons

WEST BROS NASH
534 Forest Ave
Plymouth 880

1956 CHEVROLET 210, fordor. radio,
heater Driven 12.000 miles by or-

1/inal owner. Thts ear 15 like new.
$280 down or your old car, balance
bank rate..

Forest Motor Sales

Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
1094 South Main

Plymouth 2380

81 CHEVROLET. Bel*ir ha•dial•.
power-glide, power brakes, pow.r

pack. radio. heater Ga 2-2122

li*B-CUSTOMLINE Ford. R & H. ex-
cellent conditipn, original owner.

Call aMer 4.30 pm. GE. 7-9321.

Don't Be An

APRIL
FOOL

Again This Year!

G. E. MILLER BETTER BUY
USED GAR WILL GIVE YOU

GUARANTEED

SATISFACTION.

1953 Studebaker Commandor, 2 dr.,
V·8. radio, heater, auto. transmi-ton
*tand out gasohne economy winner
1953 Mobile Gas economy run. Any
€,ld car down. Full price *450

19 Plymouth Bilvider. 2 dr., radio,
heater, auto. trans.. gleaming :-tone
finish. only *42 mo with minimum
dn. paym, full price *1195.

1941 Dodge Coronet V-8 4 dr. Thts car
has the famous 140 H.P Red Ram
Gyro Torque trans. You'll want to
Net in & drive it OK guaranteed.
I.ong terms Liberal trade in on your
present car. Our special only #50.

20 '49, '50, '51 & '52 to
Choose from. Your Choice

GR 4-0630

AUTHORIZED Hoover mal# and -r-
vice, also used vacuum cleanerm.

Phone 92, 816 Penniman. Plymouth-

'EPTIC TANKER CLEANED
immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION_
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE 2-6123 GArfield 1-1400
Licensed by State & Bonded

/Am//cjible r/t/'

SEWING machines repalred in your
home, parts for all makes 9441

Corinne •treet, Plymouth 1282-M or
29>R. C. A. Brake.

TREE Ind *tum, removal. 81,0 trim-
ming, surgery and planung. in,ured

Call Northville Tree Service for trw
e.timate Phane Northville 1-483 day
or night

Baggett noonne and aming
ALUMINUM combination doori and

Windowi. Alio eave, troughs. Free
estimate. F-li A Ternu. Northville

FEATHER pillow, cleaned. stertlked.
fluffed. returned in bright new tick-

ing. *2.00 One day -rvic, on requiat
rair, Cleanerl. phone 231 or 234.

PIANO TUNING-repaired and ra
built· Giorp Lockhart, Phone North·

Ville •78- W. Northville. Mich.

Rototillers

Riding Mowers
Power Mowers

Lawn & Garden Tractors
The most complete selection

low down payments
trade-ins accepted

Authorized parts & repair service on
all popular makes of engines, power
mowers & equipment.

Mowers Sharpened
Rental Service

WAYNE LAWN &

GARDEN CENTER
2103 WAYNE RD.

WAYNE, MICH.
34 Mi. N. of Michigan Ave.

PA. 1-5220

INTERIOR decontin#, wall wa,hing.
Percy Jordan. 774 Starkweather

Plymouth 2036-M.

IN'rERIOR Ind extertor painting and
npain, window and wall washing,

waiflpaper hanging. Lee Sizemore.
phone Northville 12*J.

FIRGUBON'11 better carpet and up-
holstery cleaning -rvice. Work guar-

inMed. Free eitimat-. T a m -1 pm.
phone Plymouth 3140.

-

Income Tax
Service

and

Tax Consultant

Bedding Co Six Mile at Earhart voads,
2 miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone
GEneva 8-3853. South Lyon

STATE FARM Insurance Companies
saves you money on auto and fire

insurance. Phone Plymouth 2163 Jim
Moore Agency.

FURNITURE

REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES RESTORED
UPHOLSTERY

Northville Furniture Repair
Vermont 7-8710, collect

FERGUSON'S
CARPET &

UPHOLSTERING
CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
WORK GUARANTEED

APPOINTMENTS FROM

7 A.M.-1 P.M.
CALL PLY. 3140

WASHERS REPAIRED-all makes,
automatic and wringer type. Reason-

able. Free estimates anywhere. Best
-Sen•ce. Plymout- 1432-Mil 1
SHORT distance light 6uling. G*, 1-094.

dENOIR*ciaytile on new andre-
modeling kitchens and baths. Work

guaranteed and free estimates. Gar-
field 2-9319

BRICK, block stone work, chimney,
fireplace, flower box, retaining wall, 4

additions. porches, footing, etc. Ma- 
terials furnished optional. Very rea-
sonable. GR. 4-3499.

TREES trimmed. low,ed or removed.
For reliable service and reasonable

rates. call Northvilie 1225- R.

CLARITA PRINT SHOP
JOB & SOCIETY PRINTING

Business forms & Cards, Letterheads,
Envelopes, Wedding Invitations.

29221 CLARITA RD.
GR. 4-5449

TREES

Trimmed and Removed
Free Estimates

Larry Keith
Plymouth 2021-J

FRANK DAVIS SMOE REPAIRING
WI sell good quality work shoes. 34158

Plymouth Rd. acro- from Howard's
Mark-t

NEW & used Bump pumps. We speci-
alise in repairing all makes of lump

pumps. Algo rental service for sur:p
pumps. Geo. Loeffler Hardware. 29150
W. 5 Mile road at Middlebelt Ga
2-2210.

ELM SPRAY

Time now to spray

RADIO-HEATER-AUTOMATIC

LOW MILEAGE-BANK RATE

YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE-PLYM

G. E. MILLER SAL
127 Hutton

NOT
Rough Trade-Ins

But The Nicest

Cars To Be Found

Anywhere-With

Us, Used Cars

Are A Business

NOT A SIDELI
BELOW IS A

PARTIAL LIST OF

CARSTHATMUST

BE SOLD . .

1955 OLDS 98 HARDTOP
One Owner - Nime on Reques:
All Orlgiul - Inside and Out

Slhre\Never Used

600°° Below Blu, Book

1956 INTERNATIONAL
PICK-UP

7000 Original Miles
Rad, Hle., Spare Never Used

SAVE 90000

: GYRO-TORQUE TRANS. OPEN EVENGS 'TIL 9 EXCEPT SAT.

:s only $55000 JACK SELLE BUICK
200AAnn Arbor Rd., near lilley - Ph. Plymouth 263

OUTH DEALER FOR 20 YRS.

.ES & SERVICE
Northville 430 Use Our (lassifieds - They Bring Results

-J

I. -,

.USED t

CAR

1955 BUICK CEN. HDTP.  '57 CHEVROLET 210 2 Dr. 1957 FOR0 FAIRLANE

Dynallow - Rad., Hlr. DRIVEN ONE MONTH 500 Series Hardiop
Fordomatic - Like New

One Owner s600°° 700°°
s40r Below Blue Book I BELOW ORIGINAL PRICE BELOW ORIGINAL COST
'56 FORD FAIRLANE 2 Dr. 1956 PLYMOUTH CADILLAC 62

THUNDERBIRD MOTOR V-8 - Power Pac
le. Ohain 1/3 New Price

LIKE NEW

Fl R ST 9595 TAKES ONLY 149500 A SPOTLESS CARIT

Wm. S. Bovill
1953 PLYMOUTH tudor, very clean. Your Elm Trees

with tUtone paint, radw and heater. $5.00 DOWN Plymouth 155-M
deep tread tires, custom Beat coveri

Mandarin Red 4 Dr. Station Wagon  Radio, Heater, New Tires Full Power - HardtopThis is an ideal first or second car G. E. MILLER SALES DUMP TRUCKING I Specialty. Instal- Green Ridge Full Power - Like New  One Owner - Ex. Cond. Original 30,000 Miles Exceptionally Sharp
Special this week at only *519. latboa and Cement Work, Sand,& SERVICE

gravel. fill iand and top Ioil. Jun

lutin/lfidsnt:"ter:'ti10:fY:c Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer French, TFucking and Supply 630 Sun- Nursery JUST $119500  At Whol..le 929500 I ' s300°° BELOW
-t. Plymouth 2870. Evenings and Sun- MARKETeye heater, directional signals, re- 127 Hutton dan Garfield 1-Ill. Price

clining Beats and twin travel beds.
Special thts week nt only *799. Phone Northville 890

One 919500
Owner

Payments on your presenl
car too high? Trade down to
one of our select used car

with easy payments.
1953 Pon-e fordor -dan A real fam-

ily car with tutone blue paint. large
radio and heater, 8 cylind»r engine
and all Chieflain standard equip-
ment Prl<d at wholesale, only 0386,
*48 down and low bank paymints.

19S4 Ford Cul•emline nneh wagon

Ideal for the family or business. It

has V-8 engine. large heater. direc-

tional signah. et-tom upholitirtng.
8 ply deep treld tireg. Priced plenty
right mt oily $998. $156 down and low
bank rat

-- 1 -

39-Trailer Trucks

19*0 169 HOL]DAY Rambler week.
ender trailer, Deluxe equipment. lIt-

cluding electric brakes. Perfect ec=xl.
Terms can bi arring/d Ga. 3-4906

40-ludm. Ser,Ic.

.ICENSED BUII.DER. N- nom-
DodIling, Ind lk'k work

r-i e,timates Leo Arnold *18- 40
Atbor Trall C•11 Plymouth 1940.

FOR better ler'ke ma /4 ""/4/
Iwlehine r*Detr*. Ind prto. Allo IV

Irli r.dio .rvime.
Better Moll'll knill'li

F-Pl,1¥u:h 111

WAII-to-Wall Carpeting
Upholltery Cleaning

Mothproofing

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS

Phone Plymouth 3290
PRO/mSIONAL proces•Ing Cv- more

lor your money. whether you brlril
your me•t tn or we buy R for you.
Proper Ving. greater variety 01 euh,
beth, trim. best wrapping mat-lall
Uid. and Immedite ,harp freezing to
™tatn julees. Prize winning Cuitom
Dry curing IM Pure Hiokory 8loking.
All done to your lecification,. Al
r,wmberi of the Mlchigan Ind National
Frozen /ood Locker A-oc. We know
our bu,tne-

Lorand/on# Locker Ser-l _
Butchir Shop

110 W Lfbert, 8/.

At.UBUNUM ZIN and u.ual.0

Call Northville 1188

PERSONAL loans on your signature,
furniture or ear, Plymouth Finance

92:. 274 S Main St , phone 1830
CARPENTER work. ca-net making &
kitchen remodeling. Recreation

rooms. formlea sink tops, plastic tile &
floor tiling. Call Pa. 1-7821
MODERNIZATION and remodeling,

hnish carpentry, cabinet work, fur-
nlture repaired. recreation room, lin-
i•hed. Phone Ply. 114.

CARPENTER repairs, porches. roots,
additions. garages. alteration,-by

hour or job. Plymouth 2600-34.
SEP'TIC TANKS disposal fields, and

aewers installed or repaired. Free
estimates. Call William R. Styes.
13*10 Lenore KE. 1-8539.

'56 FORD RANCH WGN.
Fordomatic - On, Own•r

Only

979500

1951 FORDS

3 - YOUR CHOICE

V-8.

Radio, Hester s245°°

1952 PONTIAC

Hydramatic - New Vilve Job
Tight..1, Sh.rp•st '52

in Town

Really 595°°Sh.p

1949 CHEVROLET

RUNS GOOD

925°°

1952 PLYMOUTHS

Two to Choose from

Both Original Owners

JUST $37500

1950 FORD

Like Now - On, Owner

MAKE OFFER

1951 PONTIAC

A Good Second Car

Good Condition

Drive It For .... $19500

1952 STUDEBAKER
SHARP

Radio, Heiler, Overdrivi
Spottis Interior

s395°°

•ding and roofing Porthel remodel-
25 SELECT USED CARS TO FLOORS CLEANED and

ed and Inele-d. and roofIng repain Septic Tank Down On Most Of These Cars - Eziest Credit In Town
SHOP FROM, ALL PRICED WAXED Alio aluminum Itorm windowl amd

deon for -1, Deal direct. licin- Cleaning and Flushing 1WALLS WASHED lontractor. MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM - WAY, WAY BELOW COMPETITION
BELOW AVERAGE RETAIL

State Licensed-BondedBY MACHINE
TOM HARTSELL

FREE ESTIMATES "Really Good"WEST BROS PLYMOUTH 809-R OR 2505 GA 1-7551
FIVE M-m ...I. all MorOR TUNE UP STADNIK and SHEKELL

NASH, INC Ill ke- amdia:Illia W- D- SUN *CIENTI•IC TESTING :QUIP. Sanitation
Main 4 Wl DONT GUESS. WITH YOUR

534 Forest Ave., GAS AND OLL *O*Nmt 12*VICE HARD EARNED MONEY BRmSH FORD DEALERS43663 W. 6 Mile Road - . I

N hi,ur -rvlco oe *U milla ran NANKIN AUTO ELECTRIC

Phone Plymouth 888 -mul/ ON NE- D-TAU.A. SS- Ford Rd. Phone Northville 1365 203 S. Main - Open Wil 9:00 P.M. Phone Plymouth 3780
TIONB. Work gui,Ii,u«L EL -1070- Gardin City, Michlgan 'The Truth Is In the Name"0.- .01 GA. 1-7-0

5°°

1

.
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4 Experts recommend that a child
 should be taken to the dentist for ¢ the fir"t checkup at the age of

 < three. ...

, The Belgian Congo produced 60, Per (·l·Ilt of the free world's

a uranium. in addition to copper,
dianwnds, robalt. gold and tin.

4,

Tiny Tot's I

.

The U. S. armed services are
taking over commercial ware-
houses to store household goods
for military families that have to
move to distant headquarters.

...

There are 48 state parks in
Texas.

GE'S

eatherweight

ZifiE
ROLLER
-IATES

1 .V .

i I' .0 .... Cunninahamt4 .
I .

DRUG I STORES

- Social
Mrs. Roy Schultz, Mrs. Don

Schmidt, Mrs. Perry Hix, Mrs.
James A]]or and Mrs.
Condash spent Tuesday of last
week, at the Farm Women's Bu.
reau camp near Highland. Mrs.
Mat Everitt and Miss Henrietta
Burch spent both Tuesday and
Wednesday at the camp.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Douglas
and Mr. and Mrs. William Gram-
met spent the week+nd in the
home of their brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Douglas at Black Lake.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wileden of
Pine street returned home Wed-
nesday of last week from Florida,
where they had spent a month
visiting relatives and friends in
Lakeland, Miami, Orlando, Bra-
denton, Sarasoto and Kissimmee.
Enroute home they went to

Napervile, Illinois, for a week's
visit with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Fry.

...

1Uir on,1 A/[re .rk'...10 - flirA....

Notes
Mrs. Frank Terry and Miss

Gladys Fort plan to leave Satur-
a Caribbean cruise to the

West Indies. They will go by
plane to New York where they
will board the Mauretania and
cruise for two weeks, stopping at
Nassau, Curoggo, Pierre and in
Wilienstad and Caracas in Soulh
America besides other ports, stay-
ing for a day at each port.

...

Miss Chloe Powell suffered a
stroke Thursday afternoon and
was taken to the St. Joseph
hospital in Ann Arbor, where sha:
is slowly recovering.

...

Arthur Blunk of Haggerty
highway has been a patient in
St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor
for over a week and is improving.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Miller
moved to Calenonia on WeInes-
day following several years resi-
dence in Plymouth.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hix, Mr.

George day on

28. -
The Hennings were entertain-

ine Mr p..1 164,'q. Phil],D Ander-
son of 50250 Eight Mile road,
rwrthville. and tne women were
way ahead in games. Henning
dealt, and Mrs. Ht·lining got the
bid and made clubs trump. When

I she latd her meld down her corn-
•,Atitors must have elven up m
despair. She had all eight aces
auu ine king, queen and nine of
clubs.

A single pinochle deck was
used.

-

A group of boys and girls
numberine 20 enjoyed Saturday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph West on Chu reh
street when their son, William,
entertained at games and dane-
ing in celebration of the birthdays
ot Joan Woodard and Irene Mark-
ham.

Alway: Comp..re Prices at

 ADRIAN'S Jewelers
• Bulova 0 Elgin

i Nationally Famous Brands

• Longines

WATCHES
Money Savings

Discounts
Brand new - lates, models

SALE DAYS arillri

15bmed 44 *39
FLOWER
CORSAGE 39'

THRU SUNDAY

tions -• filled .

Cunningh.m'g. Skilled pha-
micists always on day.
Our 6perience is Your
Prot•ctionl

..

1 V--WESFEEZZ-

./i,INE:/62;L;n 'Ill/A

4-4 r

.1

SPICIAL PURCHASE ,

t

998
h PAIR

.... C. - I 1 U. 1 0 €4 2 -I a• U E Ki

have returned to their home on
Ann Arbor road following a vaca-
tion of six weeks in Kissimmee,
Florida.

...

Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz attended
a bridge luncheon Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Charles Sch-
neider in Detroit.

...

Mrs. Rose DeBar is recovering
nicely at her home on Carol
street after spending a week at
the University hospital, Ann
Arbor.

and Mrs, James A]]or and daugh-
ten Vicky, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Soth and son, Scott and Mr. and
Mrs. John Albertson, daughters,

' Carol and Mary Lou enjoyed a
pot-luck supper Friday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hix in Wayne.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert,
Miss Sarah Gaydr, Miss Amelia
Gayde and Miss Judy Ann Bur-
gett were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick
of Clemons drive.

)MMUNION C
NYLON DOTTED SWISS,

LACE TRIM, NET TRIM

6 PLASTIC

UNBREAKABLE

TUMBLERS
Heat.Resistant-Non.Toxic

--7 I lia_-4 8-OL. Size

- 7
Unbreakable

f

Made of Non- 1
8.eakable DURABLE

PLASTIC; DUPONT

1 NYLON wheels

NYLON,

Fo, ladies and Men

EASY BUDGET PLAN

i 39.95 Bulova, now $27.50
49.95 Elgin, now $33.00
59.95 Hamilton, now $40
71.50 Longine, now $47.

ADRIAN'S
SHELDEN CENTER

GA. 1-2713

IRESSES
ORGANDIE

.. 0 ..

$1.75
HELEN

Breck .InpOO CURTISWITH $1.00 --3--11 _ - SPRAY NET,(24a
CREAM »=Aul

It MI( .... $1.0, 1770.-RINSE 1 *...t I-:-7-- /3,„ 1 Big It Ounce Size.

12.75 S'75 --0 1 75 4 3 Sale $.69 net>
.pral

Value
priced!

...

PLASTIC

TOTE-
ALL BAG

Th• h.ndY •11 •rownd kilpir
for worka.¥4 of holid...
Colorful! D.cor.1. ii to wit
Your Fancy! '

b 1 1,

FOUNTAIN SPEC

h

-1.

• Rust-prool ki rai, 0. shine ...no polfs nied oili•01
• Completely *soless for outdoor, ov- inde,<,sel
• So stroig, s,fe ad smooth-gliding for all bl,inaersl
. Fun colors: pi.k, green, rd, blue.
. Adjustable t. d,1!dren's sh. sizes 8 to IN

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

WRIGLEYS
E EARLY GARDEN

PEAS

ST OF CHICKEN

CHUNK

FUNA

-ins

GET YOUR GIFTS FASTER WITH

GOLD BEU GIFT STAMPS

Prices effective through Saturday, April 6
We reserve the right to limit quaatitie$.

WRIGLEYS
SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

1,

Plymouth Rd. at Farmington Rd.

$898
UP A

=212*aIER*5*EK**KN,

79<

¢2- k
Communion v•ils

Nylon. Silk Hommed Voll,

-*and••u Of Importld
'lk -

Swi. .id

Also Available

i Lo·,ikn\VE)' , 1
-1

- --- F'I

SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

PLYMOUTH RD. AT FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

1. . -- --- -

GRAND OPENING

Now - Just in Time For Easter!

In Shelden Center- REEDS New Department
LADIES & CHILDRENS SHOES
tl Featuring Famous Brand Names -

* RED GOOSE * PLAYWELTS * E-JAYS

Childrens Shoes

low-iust in time for Easter-REEDS opens their new children's
ve department. Choice of many styles, colors, by famous RED
OOSE - PLAYWELT - E JAY in styles for boys and girls.

- lomplete size ranges.

"EGINSforALL*heKD
Brand Now "PRISCILLA DEAN" Slyles for Easterl

LADIES - MISSES SHOES Ill
TEEN-AGERS

STRAPS - PUMPS - FLATTIES - BALLERINAS - OTHERS

High style dress shoes, lust in time for E--. Choose from newest
potterns in high heels or Baby louis heels. Big selection of sport
shoes. ballerinas. flats, etc. Many colors and styles. Too many to
list and illustrile.

REEDS DEPT. STORE
Shold- Shoppin. C..•r Plymoull, b.d

24:

Lido Frozen

Sliced

Strawberries

10-07.

pkg. 

0

$ 09

699$
to

99
to$2

FICE CREA
CAKE ROLL
Topped with rich,
creamy Hot Fudge and

 Delicious Whipped
Topping.

Specially
Priced!

FUL
AMERICAN

GREETING

CARDS
Wido •,ledio• of Easler
Cirds. Come in now while
our selection i. complet..

100

A/v . 95 VALUE
f CLOTHES
HAMPER

25" High, 94" Depth,
twA" Length!

NOW 

i. i .12 1i $49581
1

f

CUNNINGHAM'S

JUMBO

PHOTO
PRINTS 5

/1.21 SUE
BUFFERIN 6
TABLETS 0

REN

..

.,

) Livonia

SUGAk MAI

:TUN.V 

Site

BAMBI 12-C

SHOP Siu
-'//// 29€59'

303

Can

15<
V

5CT$
0

WASHABLE PLASTIC '€5,AOLD 1
STUFFED TOYS 1 MILK CHOCOLATE Yll

* MERRY BUNNY601. 79'.1Size.

BUNNY PUSH CART LUDEN'S HOLLOW MOLD - MILK CHOCOLAT
Colorful
Pull.Toy! 3 OUTIES

29 74 -0198Size

Chocolate Fruits & Nuts VINYL PLASTIC
EGG . 1

 ..,,44fj BUNNY „
'L

EASTER BASKET IRACH'S
WITH CANDY & COLOR Chocolate Marshmallo

BOOK

Small.....98• EGGSMedium $1.29 25,
Large ...$1.59

$1.00 VALUE-FIRST QUALITY-LADIES'  NYLON HOSE
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

EG. 64.-5 9.-OUNCE

IZEE#SCASTORIA 31'
REG. 796.-V. GRAIN-NOTTLE 01 1000  -SACCHARIN TABLETS 54'

REG. $1.26-LILLY'S ILETIN-1 Oce
INSULIN U.40

/04. 14, Dnen Apburable

Jbmb. Sh. Irocaded RAINBOW
BEAN BAG CHENILLE RUG

ASH TRAYS 20"x36"
Colorful, 1

Just right for any room in lasting r
th. borne. Slip-proof.

4 9

-

REG. 6,6 , w Scholli.04. L /
J.hN::ttw __ c.... c.,1......1

For Coins, Softi 1

M 1 .

-

'0"105*-Et?J°CA

'. · · 7· ...

33251 Plymouth Road (SHELDEN SHOPPING CENTER

--

.

L

-*/---/ Ill-Il---I-----ill-T-Iilil
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1 THE MOST IMPORTA
.

WANT-AD DEVELOP.

IN LOCAL HISTOR

NOW'
YOU GET

TRIPLE THE CIRCULATION
b

N

AT THE SAME LOW PRICE

FOR 20 WORDS AT 95 CENTS
e3

YOU NOW GET COVERAGE IN

· THE PLYMOUTH MAIL ------- 6,800 HOMES
'4

· THE LIVONIAN 6,000 HOMES
. THE OBSERVER 5,100 HOMES

TOTAL 17,900 CIRCULATION
- I

The Greatest Want-Ad Value /# Wayne Countv !
i -

I W./.C '46' i' 1 1 ••91-rlwr•g

-- - LET OUR TRAINED OPERATORS HELP YOU /
CALL PLYMOUTH 1600

GARFIELD 2-3160

KENWOOD 5-6745

1.1 4. -l·

1 .

11



Janyce Henry Repeats Vows
In St. John's Episcopal Church

Mr. and Mrs. Robert He•se

In an 8 p.m. candlelight service Brother of the groom, Russell
March 2, before an altar adorned Hesse of Believille, acted as best
with white gladiolas, Janyce man. Ushers were Nile Gladstone
Henry and Robert Hesse were of Plymouth and Guy Laraway of
wed by Reverend David Davies at Wayne.
St. John's Episcopal church. Parents of the bride are Mr. and

For the double-ring ceremony, Mrs. James E. Henry of 11666
the bride wore a floor length Riverside drive. Robert is the son
white gown of chantilly lace over of Mr. and Mrs. Watter Hesse of
slipper satin. Her fingertip veil Ann Arbor.
was held in place by a cap rtched The bride's mother wore a navy
in seed pearls and sequins. She blue dress with white accessories
carried a tx)uquet of white roses. and a red rose corsage, while the

Maid of honor and sister of the mother of the bridegroom wore a
bride, Ruthann Henry, wore a navy blue lace dress with a red
street length dress of white nylon rose corsage.
net over pink satin with matching A reception was held in the
headpiece. Her bouquet was of church parlors following the cere-
pink carnations. mony.

Bridesmaids Mary Lynn Kemp The new Mrs. Hesse chose a
and Marilyn Whetstone, both of suit of light blue nyion-wool for
Wayne, wore dresses identical to her honeymoon trip to New York
that of the maid of honor but in  City. The couple live in their new
blue. Both carried blue mums. , home at 6060 Joy road.

4

Social
Mr. and Mrs. John Albertson

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Soth and Mr. and Mrs.

Perry G. Hix spent Friday eve-
ning with the James Alton of
Haggerty highway.

...

Mrs. Harold Todd and Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Hartwick were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pierce of Northville road last
Saturday evening at dinner at
Linn's in Dearborn.

...

Mr. and Mrs. John Olendorf of
Amherst court entertained
their pinochle club Saturday,
March 30, at a Pot-luck dinner.
Guests Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hay,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl May of Dear-
born, Mr. and Mrs. John Lons-
b€,rg, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Watt ot Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Shirey, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wagenschutz and Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Kaiser of Plymouth.

...

Robert Cole of Pine street cele-
brated his 15th birthday at the
home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rogers of 246 W.
Ann Arbor trail. About 20 of his
friends were present. Sandwiches,
pop, ice cream and cake were
served. Games and other enter-
tainment were events of the eve-
ning.

...

Adjutant Helen Arnold, is re-
covering nicely from her recent
auto accident and has been trans-
ferred to the Beyer Memorial hos-
pital, Ypsilanti, where she would
enjoy hearing from her friends.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Kranz
of Gotfredson road, who hav#
been vacationing in Tampa,
Florida, returned home on March
19. They visited with Mr. and
Mrs. John Ossenmacher while in
the south.

N otes
Mrs. Paul Kirby entertained

members of her birthday club,
Wednesday, at a potluck luncheon
in her home on Pqnniman avenue.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hix of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. James
Allor and daughter, Vicki spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Mix of Warren road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Lantz
of Union street were dinner

guests of their brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Robinson in Royal Oak, Sunday,
March 24.

...

Mrs. John L. Oisaver, Mrs. C. L.
Cowgill and Mrs. Luke Bathey
were i·ntertained on Tuesday of
last week at a luncheon bridge in
the home of Mrs. Robert McCabe
on Ann Arbor road.

...

Mrs. Cas{·y C. Wiggins of Howell
Mich., visited her daughter and
family. Mrs. Lawrence W, Bec-
ker of 543 Hartsough last week.

...

James Thrasher has been con-
fined to Beyer Memorial hospital
for the last six weeks. He is al-
lowed to have visitors. room 218.

Altar Society Plans
Fourth Smorgasbord Dinner

The Aitar Society of St.
Raphael church on Merriman road
is sponsoring its fourth annual
Smorgasbord dinner Sunday,
April 7 at the parish hall. It will
last from 1 to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Martha Wychor is chair-
man of the affair. Tickets will be
$1.50 for adults and 50 for chil-
dren .The hall is on Merriman,
north of Ford road.

State Disasters
Cost Red Cross

$571,201 in '56
The DetroM Red Cross chapter

has released figures on disaster
relief operations in the state of
Michigan during 1956.

Louis J. Colombo, Jr., chapter
chairman, said: "There were 6
separate disaster operations in
Michigan; 2 fires, 2 tornadoes, 1
building collapse, and 1 wind-
storm which involved so large a
number of persons as to make it
impossible for the local com-
munity to handle the situation
alone.

In these instances Red Cross
spent $571,201 to assist the victims
at the time of emergency and,
through its rehabilitation pro-
gram, to insure their return to a
pre-disaster level of living.

May tornadoes, which caused
damage in eight counties includ-
ing Wayne, found Red Cross
serving 252 families at a cost of
$134,468. In the Lincoln Park-
Allen Park area, Red Cross spent
a total of $12,636 assisting 54
families affected by the May 12
disaster. Of course the actual
money expended is not the only-
or even the most important-ser-
vice Red Cross provided.

Cubs Tour Plymouth Mail
Cub scouts of Pack 6, Dens 8

and 3, toured the Plymouth Mail
offices and shop Tuesday, March
26, and were given explanations
of how a newspaper is put out.

Mothers of Den 3 are Mrs.
Bruce Richards and Mrs. Gerald
Fuelling. Mrs. Eugene Jordan and
Mrs. Roy Van Buren are don
mothers for Den 8. Franklin
Eidson is chief of Den 8.

·Next to the Soviet Union, In-
dia is the world's chief producer
of manganese. She also has vast
deposits of bauxite, illmenite and
manazite.
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Green Meadows

Mr. and Mrs. William Strautz of

Marlowe -attended a going-away
party Saturday evening, March
23, at the Elks club in honor ·of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Powell, who
are having a month's vacation at
the Hawaiian Islands.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Briggs
and family of Marlowe and Mrs.
Gertie Briggs of Arthur street in
Plymouth spent the weekend of
March 24 visiting relatives in
Middleville, Mich.

...

Dean Busch of Marlowe with
his father-in-law, Mr. Leo Kowal-
cik of N. Main street, spent last
weekend at Burt Lake.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Saxton
of Brookline moved to their new-
ly purchased home on Ross street
in Plymouth last weekend.

...

Little Sherry Cude of Newburg
road spent Wednesday night with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Cude of Northern.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Busch of
Marlowe attended the wedding of
her brother, Joseph Tate, and
Charlotte West, Saturday evening,
March 24.

...

Weekend guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Busch of Mar-
lowe, March 24, were Mr. Busch's
mother, Mrs. Arnold Busch, and

Y .4 •
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his grandmother, Mrs. Lewis
Keppler of Ann Arbor.

...

Mrs. Don Tungate, and daugh-
ter, Karen, of Garden City spent
Sunday, March 24, at the home of
Mrs. Tungate's brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tungate of
Brookline.

...

Karen Fredrick of Marlowe

celebrated her sixth birthday,
Monday evening, March 18, by
having friends Sandra Van Burt·n
and Jeri Busch as dinner guests.

...

Mr. and Mrs. David Hall and
children of Brookline were dinner

guests recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Keeth on
Brookline.

...

Mr. and Mrs. William Fox and
family of Northern attended a
family gathering, March 28, at the
home of her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Rice in Wayne in honor
of their daughter, Carol. who cele-
brated her 13th birthday Thurs-
day.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Humphries
of Elmhurst visited in Flint last
Sunday afternoon,

...

Little Debbie Barrett of Wayne
spent the week-end of March 24
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nicks of Brookline.

¢MAIL
Section i

Mrs. John Johnson

Plymouth 2523

Dinner guests at the Frank
Nicks home on Brookline Sunday,
March 31, were their daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Barrett and children of

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Hurihet
Robinson of Canton Center and
another daughter, Faye, to help
Mr. Nicks celebrate his birthday.

...

Mrs. David March of Brookline

gave a party last Saturday, March
23, in honor of her husband's 23rd
birthday. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Gray, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Rodgers. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert St. Louis and daughter,
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert SL
Louis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
St. Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Da rrol
Brockwell, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Biu
Jordan of Plymouth.

-

Guests at a pajania party last
Saturday evening at the home 01
Barbara Johnson of Oakview

were Deanna Wohn, Beverly
Tacia, Judy Van Wagoner and
Delores McI.ennan.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Dah· Johnson of
Oakview, Mr. and Mrs. RusseU
Rudick of Ann Arbor road and
Margaret and Jennie Konazeski of
Adams street spent last weekend
in Columbus, Ohio, wht·re the
Elks' national bowling tourna-
ment was hek.

Going-Away Party Given in Honor
Of Couple Who Will Visit Hawaii

Local Man Chosen

Police Inspector
On Detroit Force

Harris F. (Foster) Howell was

promoted from the rank of
Lieutenant to Inspector by Com-
missioner Edward Piggins, March
22.

He is one of 17 uniformed in-
spectors, of the 4500 police offi-
cers in the Detroit Police Depart-
ment.

Inspector Howell is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Howell of

Gold Arbor street. He grew up in
Plymouth and attended Plymouth
high school. He is a veteran of 20
years with the Detroit Police De,
partment and has been awarded
22 precinct citations, two unit
citations, two departmental cita-
tions with gold medals and the
highest award in the department
the Walter Scott medal for valor.

Inspector Howell, his wife, and
two sons, Gary and George, live
on Baseline road in Northville

township.

Madonna College Confers
Honors Sunday Night

Madonna College, in Livonia,
will hold their annual Honors

Convocation Sunday, April 7, at
7:30 p.m. in DeSales auditorium on
the campus, 26800 Schooleraft Rd.
Through the conferment of honors
and the installation of newly
elected officers, the Convocation
attempts to recognize and com- 1
mend students who have main- 1

tained the high standards of 5
academic achievement and stu-
dent leadership.

An address, *God's Plan for a
Better World Through Educa-
tion," will be delivered by Fr.
Louis A. Prohaska, professor of
Latin and German at Sacred

. Heart seminary.
Honors and awards will be con-

ferred by Sister M. Assumpta,
president. Members of the senior
class will be presented with three
awards: membership in Kappa
Gamma Pi, the National Scholas-
tic Honor Society of Catholic
Women's Colleges, a second award
for outstanding student leader-

1 ship, and the third award for dis-
tinction in co-curricular activities.

1
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BEST BUYS EVER - $16,800 SALE

7.4

IN ORDER TO BETTER SERVE YOU WE ARE

I lillIENIER
PLYMOUTH

One of Plymouth's well-known ,
elder citizens is William B. Rod, I
624 Dodge street. He was born in
Plymouth in 1867 and has lived

-1

here all of his life."I went to school over theice 
where the high school is now
located. but our building was
frame. We had six or seven

teachers and it was the only
school in town. I quit school with
but a year left to go and my first
job was with the Markham Air
Rifle company in 1886.

"It was a new company and
my father, Charles H. Roe, had
made its first air rifle for Mr.
Markham.

"1 well remember the first
train that came to 4own. That was
in 1871 and I was small, but I
can still recall it. The railroad was

built from Toledo, through Wayne
and up to Plymouth and a big
crowd was there to meet the first
train. The band had gone to
Wayne where they bearded a flat
car and rode into Plymouth play-
ing. My father was a member of
the band. The track was laid only
as far as Ann Arbor Trail.

"Some people never knew that i
Plymouth once boasted four,
hotels. There was the Strane

*

Denmark has had old-age pen-
sion legislation since ]891. the
cost always being met out of
public funds.

..

:-
TUE BEST KIND OF
SPRING TONIC Iq
€p,2}NG rrSELF -

You'll find everything for I foast

or I snack at Plymoulh"* only

1-er and wine drivo-in

..

.f i -1

--0...--

E-1,"5/11/7 1 MOVING TO A NEW A MER LOCATION

FAMOUS MUS ,=LL!
IIGIDAIRE

56 PIECES OF
»SHERS

BRAND NEW-* f rf

APPLIANCES

$AVE UP TO 50% 0 $150.00

Fl

Fh

Hotel in Lower Town (now the                                                                                                                             -
Anderine), the Boyde Hotel near Our fresh eggs Bre:SzurtlrHooatloL-;ZJLnttre h:J , - 2- SOME ITEMS BELOW COSTbuilding is still there), the Ply- wmeihing to crow .boui

store now stands and the Boston A T ....Ill-'"I-'-I.. . i .*7600-7; 0House, located where the Paul I 21 ,1
Wiedman garage now is. AH were 19.1 il ialf IKililliAJI
busy places, as I remember it, but IMI
the Plymouth Hotel was con- Il 
sidered the best." ./ W.r:I * li'JI///LE! '

- lel                                                            -

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Plymouth .b. SPECIAL
area residents who have recollec- ixia. - . ic-*- SORRY!
tions of Plymouth before 1920 are i.==

TERMSbeing urged to write them down 
and send them to The Mail) I lillillillillillillilillillillillillillillillillillilimillilli

MISS GOLD BELL will be at ... 0
CAN BE ARRANGED NO SALES TO DEALERS

STOP & SHOP, FRIDAY & SAT., APRIL 5&6

WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR NEW LOCATION
·1:31 Your

6 0 NEW

f, Gold Bell
GIFT

WIMSATT APPLIANCE SHOP
CATALOGUE

Get Yours Today l YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER FOR 12 YEARS
STOP & SHOP

,

470 FOREST AVE.
287 S. MAIN OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 PH. PLYMOUTH 1558

PLYMOUTH ..1

A.,t

-

-
-

1 1

44.9
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FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

DE•00... I... J.hn-- D. Ik.

Mn. 301"14:i= BI'lid'In
Uril Arnold. Chelr Di-clog

Euge- Jordan. Ch-ch Sch-1
-.

Donald •C.D, A••1-„, ,

A•, i,fal: al Wel,1,Ip 8-,10*
9 30 Sunday Behoot.
9·30 and 11 00 am. Wof,hip -rvice.
Intermediate MYY. 6.00 p.m. Bentor

MYF.700 pm.

Dr. Merrill Abbey -111 be the Lenten
spell-• tenlght at 7 1 in the :anctu-
aryt-Nert Thunday Family Worship
Night -11 feature Dr. W P. Lemon
or the First Preibyterian Church. Ann
Arbor. The Lenten suppers will begin
at 6 ·M. The hoatesses for tonight will
be Mrs Lewis Litzenberg. 2723. Mrs.
John Stone, 3289, Mrs. Pat Hopkins Hu
2 7348- Mrs Steven Kuzma 258R Please

call them for help in planning a bal-
anc·ed menu. The seventh preparatory
niembersh#p cla- will be given Satur-
diy. April 6, 11-12. Thoee who would

like to lend an Easter Lily plant for
9 he Communion Rail on Ea,ter Sunday
are invited to do lo. The Official
Board will meet April 8 at B p.m The

W. S C S. program for April 10 will
feature a film "To rekindle the gift"
showing where the money of the soc-
clety g,ies. Mr Max Brillhart is chair-
man for the day. Lunch will be served
by Ruth Circle, at 12:15 p.m. Executjve
Boicd-w,11 meet at 11:00 a.m. and the
program start, at 1.00 The Sacrament
i.f Infant Baptism will be administered
in the 9 7 •ervice Palm Sunday. Merri-
bers of the Preparatory Membership
class requlring baptism will receive it
at this lime. The Preparatory Class
w ill be received into membership in
the 9:30 service. adults at the 11 arn.
sen )ce on Aprtl 14

. CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Patrick J. Clliford. Pado,
4 9. W"* Ana Arb. T.0

Church :144 Re•M-- 1411
Bible School--9 45 ain.
ileber Whiteford. superintendent.

glasses for all age, If you need trans-
portation, call 1413 or 2244
, Worship Service. 11:00 a.m.

- -*The Qualifications for Church Of-
flters.'

Youth Fellowship. 5:45 p.m.
Gosipel Service. 7:00 p.m.
' Forty Days of the Savior."
Monday 7:13 p.m. Home Vi#Itation.
Wednes(lay 7.00 Am.. Prayer and

Praise Service.

Wedne•day 0:15 Choir Practice.
All are always welcome at Calvary.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom mall

211 South Union 52,04
3.30 p m. Public Di/rour•/
Good News for Preplexed Human-

ity." speaker J R. Finnegan
0:13 p m. Bible study with Watch-

tower magazine.
"Stay Awake, Stand Firm, Grow

Mighty 1 Cor. 16.13.14.

ROSEDALE GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
5601 hubbard al Wn: Chic,00

l $ blocks •outh of PImouth rood
1 1 J mile, will 01 Nkldlibell

J Woodrow Woote¥. Pad-
Phone: G/dkEd :-04* or 1-1711

Warxhip Bervicil--0.30 a m and 11.
Church Ichool alm held at D.30 and

11 06 a m

7 ne nur-ry at 9130 will take child-
ren from 3 months through 4 years.
and at 1]:00 from 2 yearl through 4
year..

All other classes meet at both 1:30
and 11:00 a.m.

3.00 p.m. Adult membership. All
are invt:Cd.

Junior-High Westrnin,ter Fellow•hip
will meet 5-8* p.m.

4.00 p.m. High school membership
instruction.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Adult Bible
Class.

On Wednesday the fourth Lenten
Family Night dinner will be served at
6:30 P.m. It will be a turkey dinner.
Res,·rve no later than Sunday at GA
2-8734. At 7:30 p.m. the Rev. Thomas
A. Bailey of Dearborn Woods Presby-
terian Church will speak on the sub-
Jed ''Ilistory's Finale." This will be
the last in a series "The Unfokling
Drama of the Bible."

WEST SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

7150 Angle Road. Sal- Tw•hp.
Pal/Ick J. CUfford. Puto,

3.00 p.m.-Preach,ng Service.
Your are cordially invited to attend

the old-fashioned country church

where friendly people worihip.

Iv HOW ™
f CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE

WHRV (1600 CKLW (700
kc) Sunday, ke) Sunday,
12:30 p.m. 9:45 p.m.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
North Mill al Spriag *-1

Divid L. Rted-, Pa//h//

nrionago - 311 Ar:hur stroll
Phone 15/6

Mirvia Ciranleed. Sunday ichool
Su»nniond.=1

M....1.. S...1-
OM=/u and Choir D#eclo,

Mn. Dopoth¥ A=iI.on. plan!11
Ma. Norma Burnine. organtal

Victory Sunday will be observed in
all Bervices of the Church this Sunday
April 7th, approximately 50 new con-
vert, will be installed into the full

membership of the Church. All mem-

bers to be received. together with their
sponson are asked to be prement at the
1100 a.m Service.

10-00 a.m Church School with clas-
les for 911 ages. Nursery care for
babies.

An attendance contest with the

Howell Baptist Church L under way.
Every effort to exceed our goal B
being made for this Sunday.

11 :00 a.rn Mormng service of Wor:
ship. Holy Communion will be oberv-
ed and the Hand of Fellowship will be
eidended to new members during this

Victory Service at which time the

pastor will bring 'the message "Thl•
Is The Victory " The Chaneel Choir
will assist in the musical items of the

service and present their pre Easter
anthem pecompanted by the organist
Mrs. Norma Burnette. Nursery and
Junior Church will be in session dur-
ing the hour also.

6.30 pm. Two youth fellowship
groups will meet. An invitation !* ex-
tended to all 8 years through cotlege
age

7.30 p.m. Sermon Happy Evening
Hour.

Monday, 3:45 pm, The Carol Choir
will be held for children 8 through 14
years.

Monday. 7:30 Home visitation and
calling.

Wednesday 8:45-Chancel Choir re-
hearsal.

Wednesday 7.30 p.m. Midweek Bible
Study hour will be held with indivi-
dual grouping for men. women and
youth. The book of Acts is being
studied and proving to be a blessing
to those who attend

Coming event. March Ilth. Thurs-
day at 7:30. Family Night will be ob-
served in the church, sponsored by the
Missionary Society with a recognition
being made of all new members re-
cently becoming part of the First
Baptist Family.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

1-a Harly and Mip •'Inu'
CHile. phone 1730. Rector 2301

noverind David T. Devt,0. Rictor
Warn• Dunlap. Choir DI"clor
Mn. Roland Bonamict. Orgintal

Mrs. Wtlliam MUne.

Church School Superint,nd/nk
Passion Sunday

800 a.m. Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m. Family Service and Sacred

Cantata. Church School Classes from

Nursery through High School.
11:15 a.m. Holy Communion and

Sacred Cantata. Church School Classes

from Nursery through Fourth Grade.
The Senior Choir will sing the sacred

eantata. "The Seven Last Words" of
Christ by Heinrich Schutz at the 9:30
a.m. and the 1113 a.m. Services. This
will take the place of the sermon

Wednesday Senices
8:30 and 10.30 a.m. Holy Communion
10:30 am. Holy Communion and

4net meditation.
1.* p.m. Evening Service, brief

address and Question Box.
If you have no Church Home, you

are cordially invited to worship with
us In this friendly church. Visitors
are always welcome.

CHERRY HILL
METHODIST CHURCH

CherT Hill ind RidII Roid
Sherman T. Rlcharda

Parsonaa, 6150 Dinton
Phooe Yfllant' 503'

Weal•Y Nal,-r. Church School
lupirl=*endial

1045 Church School.
11:43 Church Service.
7 00 Youth Fellowship.
Unit 1 W. S. C. S. 2nd Thur,day of

each month 143

Unit 2 W S. C. S. Last Thursday of
each month 8 p.m. Combined meet-
ing Ind Tuesday.

We extend to you a eordial wel-
eome to all Bervices.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD

Ann Airbo, hall as Rlver,Me DI.
John Walukay, Pulor

Phon. 1300-3
Mrs. Junita Puckett. Sunday khoo]

superintendent.
11 m.rn. Morning worship.
10 ,-r... Sunday echool.
6.30 pln Youn, reople, Serl,el.
7.30 p.m. Evening service.
Midweek service on Wedne•day at

7:43 pm.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Fal,ground -1 Mapk "Moot

hal- Mater ind ll'z Hantul J.
Nkholls. Offlcor, In Chip

Phon' 1010.W
10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 am. Worship service.
6:15 pm. Young people'* Legion

*ervice

7:30 pm. Evangelist -rvice. Tues-
day: Hou- of Correction. Service of
son, and gospel message 7:30 Din.
Wednesday: Corps Cadet Bible •fudy
class 6:30 p m. Sunday school *eacher,
Mudy ela- 7 30 pm Prayer nervice
8.00 p m. Thursday: The Ladle, Home
League 1:00 p m Sunihine elisa 4 i]O

ST. PETER'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

penniman •1 0-1114

Edgar Hoeneckl. Pallor
Mr. Richard Schut School

Principal

Mr. Jo-ph Rowland. Sundly
School Sup,rint/ad••2

9.06 a.m Eur.day School.
10.00 a.m. Sunday Bervice.
Lenten services Wednesday evenings.

7:30 to 8:15 p.m,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
RI¥*rend Charle, D. Ide

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail

Francis Kipp, Sunday School Sup'L
Sundav School 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service 10.43 a.m. During

the Worship hour there i a nurs-
ery for babies.

Youth Groups 8:00 p.m. Activittel
during this hour include five service•:
Boys and girls. ages 4-8: Boy, and
girls ages, 9-11. Teen-agen. 12-19:
Young people. 20-40; and a oraver
Ervice for all othen who come.

Evangellstle Service 7-00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Choir rehearsal followl the prayer

Dervice.

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

THE EPIPHANY

(Plymouth Lutheran Miwion ULCA)
Services now being held in th, 1,1-

.nih Day Advontls: chu,ch.
41221 E. Ann Arbor Trall

C. F. Holland. PII:or

Rei. phone Pty. 603
10·15 n.m. Sunday School.
11.00 a.m. Service.
A hearty welcome awaits you,

BETHEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

39000 Six Mili Rold

botween Hagg•rly ar.d Nowburg
Elder Shermon Harmon, Pastor

10 am. Sunday school, classes for
all ages.

11 a.m, and 7:30 pm. Worship ler¥-
Ices.

7 p.m. Baptist Training Iervice.
An extended invitation to everyone.

CHURCH OF GOD
Cornor N Holbrook and P•ul 88/-18

Reverend F. S. Gillon

10SO Cherry i:reet
Phone 3444

10:00 a.m, Eunday School.
11:1)0 am yorning Worihlp.
7:30 p.m. 3vangelistic Service.
7:30 p m Wedne«lay-Prayer Meet-

Ing

7.30 p m. Saturday-YPE.

SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

41233 East Ann Arbor Trail

Paitor: Merton Honry
A. J. Lock. Eldir

Arthur E. Sivnlo, Sabbath mchool
Supertniondont

Phone 3698 or 607-M

Services Saturday morning 9 10 a.m.
Sabbath School 11.00 a.m. Wor,hip
*rvice.

Tune m on channel 7, 10:00 a.m
'Faith for Today- with Pdor Fagel.

OUR LADY OF
GOOD COUNSEL

Rev. Franct, C. Byrne. Allol
Masses, Sundays, 6:00 8·00, 10:00 and

12:rio am.

Holy Days, 6-00, 7:43 and 10:00 •.m
Weekdays, B:00 a m. during School

year. 7:30 a.m. during summer,
Confessions. Saturdays, 4.00 to 8:30.

anti 7:30 to 9-€4) p.m.
Wed,tesdays. after Evening Devo-

tions.
Instructions. Grade Schoot, Thurs-

davs at 4 -00 pm.
High School, Tuesday at 4·00 p.m.
Adults. Mondays and Thurlday, at

8.00 p.m. and by appointment.
Meetings, Holy Name Society. each

Wednesday evening following second
Sunday of the month after Devotions.

Rosary Society .each first Wednes-
Jay of the month after Devotions. St.
Vincent de Paul Society Thuriday
evenings at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
9451 S. Main Street

plymouth. Michigan
W Herman 11,111. Mln!11-

Bible School, 10:00 a.rn.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m,

Evening Service, 6.30 prn.
Mid-Week Bible Clages. Wedneed•y

11N OUR CHURCHES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

me,-4 Hluy J. Walch. D. D.

Ill¥•ried Norman J. St•nhopi. B. D.
An,talan: Mint•*•r

Blch,/4 Dent,1. Supirial•ld-1
Church School

Morning Worship 9t30 am and 11-00
a.m.

Church School 9.30 a.rn. and 11·00
a.!n.

Senior HI Westminister Fellowship

<30 p.m. each Sunday in the dining
room.

Junior HI Westmtnister Fellowihip

3·44 p.m. lich Thur,day in the dining
room.

We shall hotel our annual Lenten
mid -week potluek Fellowzhip suppers
at 6-30 p.m. each Wednesday evening
during Lent

Following the suppers at 7:15, we
shall hold a series of meetings on
the theme "What We Bell=ve." Rev-
rend Norman J. Stanhope and Mrs.
Robert Bacheldor will conduct meet-

ings for young people preparing for
church membership. and arrange-

ments will be made for the smaller
children.

Sunday, April 7, in the 1100 0'clock
service, we shall have the Service of

Dedication for various memortals in

our new building,
The Women's Association of the

First Presbyterian Church have com-
pleted plans for their Eighth Annual
White Breakfast. to be held on Thurs-

day. April 18. at 1000 o'clock. Tickets
may be purchased by calling Mrs.
Charles N. Dickey, 378-Wl.

REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sentel In Ma,onk Temple
Union *troll e P.nniman avinue

Robort Burger, P••20:
31§70 Schoolcran. Livonla. Mich.

Phono GA. 1-5871
Sunday Services

9:45 a.m. Church .hool classes for

all age groups
11:00 am Worship service.
Bilhop O. Kenneth Byrn. speaker,
7:30 Service with Bishop O, Kenneth

Byrn. Wednesday 8:00 pm. Fellowship
service at Sterner's 599 Blunk. e

Thursday 12:30 p.m. Bethany circle
rneet for lunch and study at the home
of }f,len Parker. 561 Virginia,

A sineere invitation is extended you
and your family to meet wilh us in
worship and study,

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH
Elmhuril al Gordon. 4 Milo

South of Ford Reid
Phon. Oxbow 7-6573

Plymoulh. Michigan
Rovelind V. E. King. Pa•tor
John Popi Sunday School

Superl.:ind,nl
9.46 a.m. Sunday School
11'00 a.m. Morning Worship.
1:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
6:30 p.m. Chnitian Education.
Midweek prayer service. Thursday.

1:30 pm.

SPRING STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Aftillated with

.outhorm Bap:Ist Al.96
291 Spring street

Pt,moua. Mich'll
Pe,tor. W. A. Palmer. Jr.

10:00 a m.-Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m.-Training Union.
7:30 pm- Evening Worship.
Wednesday 7:00 pm. Teacher, and

officers meeting.
7:30 p.m, Bible Study.
8:15 p.m. Choir Practice.
Coming March 31 tn April 10. Re-

vival with Reverend B. J. Ferguson
of Lansing.

We extend to you a cordial welcome
.o all services.

RIVERSIDE PARK
CHURCH OF GOD

Nowbur, and P17!nouth ro•d•
E. -18. Jonei. Pastor
292 Arthur Street

R*sidence Phon, 2775
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship,
10·00 a.m. Junior Church.
11:13 a.rn. Sunday School.
0:30 p m. Youth Fellowship, Senlot

and Junior high.
7:30 Evening Evangelistic Service
Wednesday 7:30 to 8:30 pm. Midweek

Prayer Service 8:30 Choir Rehearsal.

NEWBURG METHODIST
CHURCH

Rolort D. Richards. Mlnts:er
Church Phone Garfield 1-014$

Reeld.ne.-ill 01 M.lro-. Ll,onla
Phone GArflIld 2-2355

Gerald Blanion. Superlnlindint
1000 a.m. Sunday School.
11 '00 am. Services.

Next Sunday 7:30 p.m. the choir and
minister, Rev, Robert Richards, will
belin a series of three special Sunday
evening Lenten services with a mus 1-
cale by Choir and Pastor. Sunday
evening, Aprit 7, 'The Welsh Singers."

Sunday evening April 14, (Palm
Sunday) The Nardin Park Players of
Detroit will present the passion play,
"The Ternble Meek'' Everyone is
Invited to these services. Coffee hour
tollows.

Rv. Richards was a prize winning
baritone 5€110 ist before entering the
ministry

FIRST CHURCH OF

/ J

Presbyterian Ladies
Will Give Break/ast

Maundy Thursday, April 18, the
women's association of the First
Presbyterian church will give
their eighth annual White Break-
fast.

The Rev. Raymond Swartzback
of the Calvary Presbyterian
church will speak following the
10 a.m. breakfast. Music will be
presented by The Trio-Mrs.
Thomas Adams, Mrs. Gerald Fis,0
cher and Mrs. James W arron. /

A meditation period and gpftan
music. by Fred Nelson yfi the
church sanctuary at 9:30,4.m. will
precede the breakfast. /

The Institute for *ippled and
Disabled has had Besigned an
electric mat that *ill open its
doors automatically yo the slight-
est touch of a patient's wheel-
chair or crutch tip. 1

The first copyright+nct in the
U.S. was enacted in 17902\

PLYMOUTH

NAZARENE
CHURCH

41550 E. Ann
Arbor Trail

Charles D. Idi

Pastor

04 William,

Minister of Music

Charl- D. Ide

9:45 a.m. - BIBLE SCHOOL

(COSS" for .11 ages)

10:45 a.m.

"No Room For Jesus"

7:00 p.m.
"Cure For A Troubled Heart"

,

COMING:

DR. HAROLD W. REED

President Olivel
1• Nizarene College -

SUNDAY, APRIL 14
Slides of European wip
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GARAGES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

VISIT OUR MODELS FREE ESTIMATES
OPEN 9 TO 9 60 MONTHS TO PAY

$SAVE OWN LUMBER YARD
WE HAVE OUR

KE 3-7071 GA 2-0775
25111 W. 7 MILE 8011 MIDDLEBELT
AT GRAND RIVER AT ANN ARBOR TRAILL

GRISSOM'S GARAGES

Classified Ads Deadline Tue. Noon.

1 CASH PRIZES

the BEST NAMES

.IK- *0\/ If you read 1

The News )-van knnu,1 You've sion Ihile No "look.Ilk."

c.noon cheract- 02 Detroit New•

billboards and in Detroit News adi

Now, The News wants names for

them. Here's your chance to win
cash and have fun.

49 cash prizes (u listed below) will

be given to those who mend in the
best names for both. Make them

funny or clever, if you wish. Mik•
them rhyme, if you want. For ex-

ample, their namm might be "Noeey

One and Nosey Too" ...or "Jack
and Mack."

k. A. ;i

'dE

NAME T#EM!

lh

C going onr</ '

C

' CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Corner Main and Dod.

10 ·30 Sunday morning serviel
10-30 Sunday *chool.
Cla-el for pupil• up to 20 yeari of

age

Wednesday evening Bers'Ill 820
P.m.

The supremacy and allness of God.
Spirit. will be emphasized at Christ-
ian Science services Sunday.

Scriptural -lections to be read in
the Lesson-Sermon entitled "Unreal-
tty" include the following from Exo-
dus (20:13): "I am the Lord thy God,
which have brought thee out of the
land of Egypt. out of the house of
bondage. Thou shalt have no other
gods before me."

IT'S FREE . .

Notice of Public Hemng

City Planning Commission

City of Plymouth, Michif

At a regular meeting of the City Planning Commis-
sion to be held in the Commission Chamber of the

City Hall on Thursday, April 18, 1957, at 7:30 P.M.
a public hearing will be held to consider:

THIS THURSDAY

night's Lenten program
speaker at First Methodint
church will be Dr. Merrill
Abbey. minister of First
Methodist church. Ann
Arbor. Widely traveled.
highly intellectual and with
deep spiritual inoight. Dr.
Abber im one of America'i
great preachers. The public
is invited to hear him al -
7:30 p.m.

Sind 00 miny n-•• 0, you wlsh.

, Contest is open td everyone except
employees of The News, members

of their families, and its advertis-

ing agency. lise the Entry Blank

in the Detroit News - or a
.

A facsimile.

PA En"Ul m.,1 6 poshn.Abld n. 10-
Cul

Ihon $.-d.y, April 27, 1957. One

prize per family. Decision of the

O-J judges will be final All entriee be
come the property of The Detroit

C•Pyd.hi,

Ne a.

. Thi Ditill Ne,vs, 17

1. The opening of a 20' wide alley, running

north and south between S. Main, Wing,
Forest and Linden (Brush) Streets.

All interested parties will be given ample opportunity
to participate in the hearing; and, at the close of the
hearing, the comments and suggestions of those
citizens participating will be considered by the Plan-
ning Commission before making its decilion.

Kenneth E. Way, CRY Clerk

GFBA. 7
NEW

 Gold BellGIFT

CATALOGUE
 Get Yours Tock,yl
11" STOP & SHOP

470 Forest Ave.

r

47

P/us 45 Other PNzes:
1st PRIZE ...... $150 CASH
2nd PRIZE ...... $100 CASH 5 Prizes of $25 EACH

10 Prizes al $10 EACH
3rd PRIZE ...... $75 CASH

30 Prizes of $5 EACH
4th PRIZE ...... $50 CASH

The Detroit News
THE HOME NEWSPAPIR

FOR HOME DELIVERY

PHONE: in Plymouth ask operator for Enterpri- 7900 If

--



. Grange Gleanings
Tonight is the u,;ual supper

night. and it is hoped there is a
bigger crowd than at the last
meeting.

...

One 01 the Grange members.
Chloe Powi H. is scriously ill in
St. Josi,ph Mit-cy huspital in Arin
Arbor. Cards would be ap-
preciated.

...

Another member. Roy Amrhein,
has bern confined to his home for
two weeks with a form of rheu-
matism.

...

There will be several new
candidates to be voted on at to-
night's meeting. As more and
more realize that thr Grange is
a place where they can enjoy a
social evening in good company,
the group is growing larger and
larger.

Men In Service
..

Pvt. Robert W. Danol, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Danol,
1052 Roosevelt, recently com-
pleted the military police eourse
at the Army's European In-
telligence, Military Police and
Special Weapons School near
Oberammergau, Germany.

Danol is regularly assigned to
Detachment A of the 142d Mili-
tan, Police Company in Schwae-
bisch Hall, Germany. Overseas
since last September, he entered
the Army in February 1956 and
completed basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. Danol is a
former student at Henry Ford
College.

Army Pvt. Thomas E. Lucas,
whose wife, Doris, lives at 324
Sheldon, recently was graduated

-

TIPS for TEENS
By ELINOR WILLIAMS

1

Host and hostess at the March
.ard party werr Vern -Milter and
Marion Kot. The door prize was
won by Bert Coverdil. Thanks

- are extended to all who helped,
The April card party will be the
last one, and a good turnout
would be welcomed.

...

Robert Wilson and Harold Wil-
gon attended the annual spring
meetings of department commis-
,ions, March 30, in the Veterans
Memorial Building in Detroit.
I'his was 111, last official busines<
lo bt· conducted prior to the an-
lual department convention to
be held in Grand Rapids July 18-
21.

...

Battle Creck was selected as the
iile of the Flate American Legion
junior baseball tournament for
this summer.

...

The next 17th district meeting

American Legion News
ary's next meeting will be Thurs-
day, April 11. The Juniors next
one will be at 3:30 p.m. Wednes-
day, April 17, in the sun-room of
the Veterans Memorial Home.

Vivians Club to Sponsor
'Country Store Auction'

Viviank Club, E]ks No. 1780, will
have a "Country Store Auction"
at their next meeting, C p.m,,
April 11, in the Elks Temple.

There will be food, household
articles and a whife elephant
table. Members are to bring their
husban,is and guests.

-OY -·

LIND5AY
REAL ESTATE

THE PLYMOUTH M Al L - Thursday. April 4,1957 3

FREE
INSTALLATION

-

...

from the general warehousing will be at 8 p.m. F! iday, April 5, AND INSURANCEThe supper. card party and course at The Quartermaster
Northville.
at the Lloyd H. Green Post in 1259 W. Ann Arbor R.adSchool, Fort Lee, Va. During the

eight-week course, Lucas was ... corner Oakvlow - Phon• 131
trained to receive. store, issue and Post and juniors held business Member of Multiple Listing Service SPECIAL OFFER DURINGship supplies. He entered the , meetings yesterday. The auxili- .. rArmy last November. The 23-
year-old soldier attended Chad-                                  ,

CAVALCADE st·y High School in Detroit.
DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist MONTH OF APRIL WITH

INN Card Party Is Scheduled Is it proper for a girl to go to a about to go diamond-ring shop-
boy's house . , .or is it in the ping. 843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg,, Plymouth Phone 433

presents by By MOMS of America raised - eyebrow department But in your case, it's different, Houls: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.m. PURCHASE OF A NEWamong date don'ts"' because your parents alreadypopular demand The MOMS of America will Q.-"I am a girl, 16 years old. knou· his parents and so do you. Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m, 10 5 p.m.
sponsor a card party at 8 pmBIG JOHN Monday, April 8, in the Veterans; My father said that it is im- So going to his home for dinner ,proper for me te go to mv boy- has no "special niecting-his-faini- - --

Slar of the Opera "Carmen Jones"
Memorial Buildingstrt·c't. Anyone is "'elcooe t frierld's home for Sundriy plinnt·r ly si,zilific·anci· that (·ould appcar MUFFLER at . ...

AND HIS tend. The business meeting was once or twice a month, although more serious than it really is.
SWING CARAVAN postponed until the social meet-

he and his mother have invited Then, too, your boy - friend MISS GOLD BELL
ing, April 22. There will be no me. Our families know each lives so far away that you two see

other well. My boy-friend lives fach other only on week-ends, so

BAEATURING STARS FROM pot-luck supper

only on weekends. Wr've been for you to go to his home occa-
THE BANDS OF * a long way from me, so I see him this makes it seem only natural
LUNDSFORD - JORDAN

JACK SELLE
going steady for six months. His sionally, too.

DANCING EVERY mother thinks because he comes Under the circumstances, it's 14
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

that I should go over there once in mother to invite you to his home'-\to my house often on weekends nice gracious gesture for his c j FRIDAY & SATURDAY B U It K
"PLYMOUTH'S ONLY NITE CLUB" a while." It would be perfectly OK and APRIL 5&6

200 Ann Arbor Road Plymouth15225 Northville Rd.
More than 2,800 miles of high-

Ans.-Your father has a right to Prop,·r for you to go there occa-
his opinion, of course, and doubt. sionally, but not on a weekly orPhone Plymouth 9186 speed expressways have been

built in the U. S. since 1951. less has reasons for it. For monthly schedule. Just now and
i example. in some communities. it then. 4Mm®& 1 STOP & SHOP + Phone 263

doesn t mean anything "serious" *
- - ---1 470 FOREST AVE.O/EN 1, TO . DAILY when aboy goes to a girl's house, Thr circus was the only public

'UN. 12:30 TO I but when a girl is invited to HIS st}ectacle in ancient Rome at -
home to meet HIS parents. it which men and women sat to-sometimes means that they're gether. , f It will be to your advantage if you read the Want -Ads.

dance scheduled for April 13 has
been postponed until April 27 be-
cause of the Eastir scason. This
will be the last one of the season.

r

-t

A <18

t

Free Installation

1

New streets opened in Seymour,
Conn., are all named for the
birds, such as Chicadee Lane,
Robin Road and Whippoorwill
Drive.

U.6

rl.,1,
CAL!** 4 -- ·· i22*TWiW&li)r-6--..li::Jum E:.01
__ye_PET SHOP                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 ':
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PETS - 01.0.. TROPICAL .1.H - .ET .UPPLIEI 4

xe-

GASRANGE ' 4•AOTR I 8& 1,4.-SALE s, m .- 1 4,4

278 00 P.,MOUTM ROAO $3
On. U.,6 W.1 4 *04 Reed +

GA. 1-0480 Live.0., M,©„,t,AN ..,0
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This is the car that won

at Daytona Beach as the

"best performing U. S.
automobile." And it's tile

car that won the Auto

Decathlon...a ten-way

testofthedrivingqualities

you want. You're riding
the winner in a Chevrolet

... V8 or Six. Come in

and see how it feels.

H'ho rates what for perform-
ance and smoother riding in

the low-priced three? Chev-
rolet has laid the answer and

the proof on the line!
First, Chevrolet won the

Auto Decathlon over every car
in its field, and over the higher
priced cars that were tested,
too. This rugged ten-way test
(right below) showed Chevrolet
was the champ in handling
ease, braking, acceleration,
passing ability, smoothness of
ride and other driving quali-

ties you want in a car.

Then, Chevy walked off
with the Pure Oil Perform-

ance Trophy at Daytona (left,
below) as "best performing
U. S. automobile."

It's quite a feeling to know
that you are driving a car that

performs so well, responds so
beautifully and is so finely
built. You enjoy a surer,
smoother, steadier way of go-
ing, a keen cat-quick response
of VS power, and the easiest

handling you've ever known at
a wheel. Better see this champ

at your Chevrolet dealer's.

ENTER CHEVROLET'S

$275,000 "I.UCKY

TRAVELER" CONTEST !

4 first prizes of $25,000 plus a new
Chevrolet car of your choice. 53
additional prizes of new Chevrolet
Bel Air 4-1)oor Sedans plus $500.
Come in today for your entry blank.

'di 4.4
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Chevy showed its still the champ ...

at Day tona ... and in the Decathlon 1
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More Winners in the
The following are the last of the winners in The

Mall'§ 4•ay contest which closed last month. Thes• or•
the winners in the Grades 10-12 classification. Subject
wore selected from a list of five probleme which readers
consid-ed the community'o most pressing. Winning
e.an in the other two classifications appeared in
previous issues.

THE SEWER AND WATER PROBLEM IN PLYMOUTH

(First Place)

Adequate supply of safe water and the disposal of waste
 are two problems that beset every area making a swift
transition from rural to urban characteristics. In 1950 the

·population of the city of Plymouth with approximately 2
tsquare miles was 6,637 and Plymouth township with approxi-
;mately 16 square miles was 4,495. By 1955 the population had
egrown to 8,114 in the city and 5,194 in the township. It is esti-
mated the population in 1970 will be 13,000 in the city and
50,000 in the township. At one time, the system of private
wells.and septic tanks was satisfactory, because of reasonably
safe distances between private water supplies and disposal
facilitle< The increase in land values in this area have made
it necessary to build houses on smaller lots and in subdivi-
sions. Obviously, in the newly urbanized sections, the present
system of individual wells and septic tanks create a potential
health hazard.

r Typhoid fever is only one of the many dreaded diseases
caused by an impure water supply. Because the children of
the community attend the same schools and because we are

- .1-1,

to Stage Spring Show,GuI 19

Mail's Essay Contest 'Over 21/ April 24 to 27
"Over 21," a long-run Board- ger will play the editor and his

A Dull. Uninterested. Uninformed Body of Voters way comedy described as full of wife, Other actors will be:
In the City and Townihip

by a New York critic. will Jack Scott, colonel: Alice Wright,
"several kinds of laughter-all Doug Havershaw, publisher;good"

(Second Prize) be presented at 8:15 p.m. Wednes- colonel's wife; Maude Laury,
day through Saturday. April 24-,colone ]'5 mother-in-law; BobThe problem of getting people to vote is not a new 27, in the Plymouth high school Young, newly-commissioned lieu-problem, for it began when our government was born. In auditorium.

tenant; Shirley Andrews, his re-the infant stage of our country's growth the masses were
The plot concerns the ordeals cent bride; Jack Wilcox, Holly-

struggling to clear the virgin forests, plant the crops and of a newspaper editor and his wood director; Jean Scott,
discover the natural resources that would eventually rnake devoted wife living near an of- director's secretary; and Dean
our country great. Consequently, they did not have time to ficers training camp. Though i Saxton, messenger boy.
find out how their government worked or what their part in

dow, the editor has volunteered Loretta Young, directed by Hal
pushing 40 and nursing a bay win- "Over 21" will be produced by

it was. They were too busy worrying about Indians and the for the army, despite the pleas of
Young with William Merrill ofhardships of the long hard winters to worry about the pro- the publisher who fears his news

tective tariff or the national bank, which did not affect them paper will slide downhill if its Will-0-Way Playhouse acting as
directly. It was the manufacturers and importers who were brilhant chief goes to war. At technical advisor.

the same time. the editor's wife isdirectly affected by these laws, so they were the ones who bounded by a' film producer who
knew and cared about voting. wants her to polish up one of her

Now our country has grown up and the problem is the completed scripts for immediate Evergreens -
same. The masses are too busy trying to get ahead and keep. USe.
ing up with the Joneses to worry about the new airport or the Living in a dilapidated camp
election of some city official. They believe that they don't bungalow poses a special problem

since windows open without beingknow enough about the issue at hand and thus see no sense in pushed. electricity goes on and LANvoting. They would rather not vote at all, than to vote wrong; off at will and the refrigerator is
so they stay home and let the few who know, vote. Thus the subject to blowing up without
minority rules the majority, just like the proverbial "tail warning. All ends well, however, "Get Cwagging the dog." Why do the people do this? They don't when the old soldier gets his PHONE
have to fight Indians or clear the land any more and they commission and the Wife agrees

PLYMOUTH

have conveniences that our ancestors never dreamed we to edit his newspaper until he re- MERIwould have. And yet, they still don't have time to vote. With turns. 2290

all these labor-saving, time-saving devices they offer the Russ Creel and Jeannine Dahla- 7-
same excuse--no time to vote.

Some people just don't seem to care about these issues ,
that seemingly don't concern them. When, however, some- R,trAVI Trma |

¥ - 1,1 - ./ A. 1 1 I. --I ... .

Two Plymouthites Get All'A's at U-M
Receiving all 'A' records this

last semester at the University of
Michigan were James Michael
Reh of 203 N. Holbrook in the
literary college and Lynne Dean

Change of Name Reported
By Plymouth Farm Bureau

The Plymouth Farm Bureau has
changed its name to Pilgrim Farm

 Bureau.

The March meeting was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Plant on Ford road. The next
meeting will be April 10, instead
of April 17, at the borne of Mr,
and Mrs. Jake Brinks on Ann
Arbor road,

The District Farm Bureau ladies
will meet at Cherry Iiill M. E.
church on Ridge road, April 11.

Shrubs - Shade Trees - Ga

DSCAI
lur Estimate Before You I

TY - HILL NURSER'

Taylor Schmiedeke of 131 S. Hol-
brook in the education school.

The two Plymouth residents
were among 171 U-M students re-
ceiving "perfect" grades for not
less than 12 credit hours. Eleven
others in the school of education
received all 'A's, and 106 others
in the literary college.

BARBERING
Two b.rb.rs .1 your .rvt¢,0
by •ppoiniment if you wl•h

Barbering since 1922

ORIN SCRINIGER
200 5. Main next to Edison

Phone 2016

11en Suppli

)IN
)ecide"

4

f W. Ann Arbor Rd.

es

9620

related closely one wjth another socially and in business, Ining Dig comes along, 11Ke a preslaermal electton, 70 to MU ..............././*../. PRESCRRPTIONScontact with a carrier infected from a polluted water supply per cent of the people turn out or when something affects BASEMENTSwould N easy. Must we have an epidemic to rouse the public their pocket books like a raise in taxes they're right there,
into action? Most people, I feel, hold the value of human life Also when it affects something close to them like their chil- GRADING PHARMACEUover a few dollars spent for taxes, dren they find out what's wrong and do something about it,

The ·city of Plymouth, with the completion of its new For example, when our schools were so crowded, concerned DITCHING
sewer and its water system, has provided and made available parents voted for new ones. When we have a local election
sanitary sewer and water facilities to every house in the city. and spend money for people to work at the polls, a mere 25 SEWER WORK LBIOL°tICALLThe water pumping capacity of the Beck Road and the Six to 30 per cent of the people turn out. It's not even worth

FILL DmT
Mile Road well fields is five times that of the average daily having an election for such small turn out.

Why do people get out and vote sometimes and not GRAVEL SIC=FROOM SUPPLIESdemand. It is estimated that the city's facilities will be ade- others? One of the reasons is that they are not inforrned andquate for the next fifteen years.
if they're not informed they're not interested. Another reason -1•

In the rural areas of the township privatf wells give a is th?t when the people get theright information on a topic clmansmith Bros. ,-/1.1 1/11. 119-,/ P*/ 1 A /01/ A /4..pure water supply, and septic tanks give satisfactory results and have a chance to torm thelr own opinion they are less LUMMUNI IT YMANMAL. YI. in the disposal of waste. In the more densely populated sec- likely to believe propaganda or faulty rumors about the topic. I Business Office:tions, the septic tank method has become unsatisfactory and Likewise if they know something concrete about candidate
a potential health hazard. The residents of these urbanized for an office, they won't just vote for the man whose name 150 South Mill Prescription Specialists
areas are looking to the township officials and to the newly sounds the best but for the man who will do the best job. Phone Ply. 2052 330 So.Main Plymouth Ph. 390formed Plymouth-Carton Township Sewer and Water One of the ways that people are enlightened today is by ...-..--.-.-----
-Authority. for relief of the situation. the newspaper and this is a very good tool for this purpose

if it is properly used. Many articles can be written on a sub-One of the most obvious solutions to the problem in the ject, but they must be written so the public understands or Now... get in on our big Dodge Truck ...township is to voice approval and back the existing Ply- they're useless. All that the public wants to know is whethermouth-Canton township sewer and water authority. The one a law is fair or not and what this law is going to do for themadvantage of this authority is hindered in its work because of and their neighbors. If some one who understands the subjectthe large amount of capital outlay needed for developing a could write such articles it would be a definite step forward.wellfield and a connector sewer to the midde-rouge inter- My belief is that a widely read newspaper can really affect aceptor sewer. Because the authority has no established credit, community by its opinions, and it can do a great deal ofit may have to pay high interest rates on bonds issued for the good by giving the different sides of a proposal and let themproject.
gather their own opinion. Also if the paper would inquire

Purchase from the city, by the township, of water and more and get public opinion it could do a great deal to -help
sewer services could be a second solution to the problem. The the city officials in their jobs to please the people, because

, large amount of capital outlay for developing separate facili. different people see conditions from different angles.
ties is avoided. Immediate construction of sewer and water Another way that people are acquainted with the facts
lines would bo possible. Hw,rever political conflicts between about proposals and candidates is by radio, pamphlets and
the two Rovernments, at the present time, would make this ' posters. These can be very enlightening if used honestly and if
an impractical approach to an immediate solution. Sewer and well written. But if they are too long or written poorly they
Water rates probably would be doubled to pay for the service are simply disregarded. Likewise, they are not worth the
.,Hered. Township residents would hold no voting power as time to write if they don't give a true picture of the candidate
to the use of their funds. or the proposal.

1EXT
If we could make people realize that they are actuallyAnnexation to the city of the urbanized areas of the town- throwing away part of their freedom by not exercising theship, needing the service, would be a third solution. A large right to vote; if we could make them see what's going to ham

capital outlav would not be needed and immediate construe- pen if they don't choose the man or law that they want; iftion could begin. Because users would be city residents, they someday soon we no longer have a democracy but a dictator-would have direct control in the -election of officials. The ship, then I imagine the people will see where they wenthigher tax rates paid by the annexed territory would be off- wrong. Why is it that people never realize what they haveset by savings in water and sewer rates. until they lose it? I only hope that we won't have to learn

NDIVIDE
M O N 1 y.HA radical idea for the Nolution of metropolitan problems irom experience, which can be a bitter teacher.

· such as water, sewer, police, assessments, fire etc, is to form There are many ways in which to instruct the public,
metropolitan districts. These represent a consolidation of but they can only be done when the public sees that some-

, certain government services. These services then Tnay be thing should be done. One way to really create enthusiasm
, given without respect to the many artificial walls between in politics is to form neighborhood councils where a small,

: different units of government. To set up a metropolitan dis- intelligent, unselfish group of people can meet to discuss prob.
· trict, the legislative body of the city, township or village lems of the community and suggest reasonable answers to
adopts a resolution outlining the territory to be involved. the right people. This type of organization can be very effec-
Other units within that territory, wishing to be in the district, tive when intelligent, reasonable people are helped by city

: pass similar resolutions.. Representatives to a charter com- officials to understand problems and help to do something
: mission draw up gcharter and it is submitted to the voters about them. -
of all units affected. A majority vote is required in any unit Moreover if church groups and Parent Teacher Associations r -- , l '00.4,    WATCH FOR THISbefore that unit can become a part of the metropolitan dis- would ask city officials to speak at meetings on current prob-

SPECIAL EXTRA-DIVIDEND---*--,_(FC-o listur/Fe /L---ulif L I 1 \9trict. District costs are borne proportionately by residents of lems and issues just before voting time I think many more [4OME INFOR-A-me f l , »24 1 +Elimi#lilitill:ilt- Jt
TRUCK DEMONSTRATOR5 participating governmental units, Units which could be part informed voters would turn out.

of such a district are Plymouth Township, city of Plymouth, Above all, I think a required study of taxes and laws
city of I,ironia, Northrille township, city of Northville, Red- should be taught in our high schools. In this way the mem-  "......400¢h-- 9-2,,-

' ford township, city of Redford, and the village of Wayne, An bers of these classes would know what was happening in
example of this plan exists in metropolitan Toronto, where it their community and most teenagers would express their                                                                                                                                                                                                                         .-04 .I.lk4 is theorized that someday greater efficiency will lead to re- opinions to their parents. Similarly the parents would express .,7;=*.*... . 1.lilim/&62 - -:-g,7„..EM...lihim/ U.-

*.4' duced over-all costs. By pledging the faith and credit of units their opinions and this would create a good healthy discus-         -
in the district, it might be possible to obtain lower interest sion and investigation of the condition. In this way both jr.          .

'

rates on bonds. Under this plan there would not be a need for parents and teenagers would become acquainted with present .1 t' ' h

, the county layer of government, The only disadvantage to conditions. Then when the teenagers grew up and become
, this plan is the time required for formation and local dislike parents themselves they wouldn't be dull, uninformed, un-
 of big organizations. interested voters but alert, informed and interested voters

who would do the right things for themgplvpc mnrl their folinw 'clillilillip *<tit'....- ....... ..'P....Another plan similar to the metropolitan district plan is men.
to let a county manager plan provide such services as sewer,

Janet Spigarelliwater, fire, and police to every unit of government in the
11th Gradecounty. The advantages and disadvantages are similar to those

1300 Beck Rd.in the metropolitan district plan.

e

r truck investment will.-1--Ae

Briefly, urbanization is now taking place in this area.
Septic tanks and water wells present a potential health hazard
to the whole community. The solution to this problem can
be found in any of the five plans discussed. Annexation will
give immediate relief, but the forming of a metropolitan
authority would be the most practical long range solution.
The Plymouth area has always solved its own problems and
when the situation is fully understood its people can and do
act in the best interests of the community.

Carl Glassford
1

1217 W. Ann Arbor Trail
G rade 11

WALTER ASH gr-rkk
tSHELO

SHELL SERVICE »

:'44£

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, INC.

Complete Collision
Service

BE SURE!!
... We Guarantee •11 Body
Repair •nd Put your Car Back

to th•t "Like New" look . ..
. . . Remember your car will be
in good hands when  -
you deal with us 
GLASS REPLACEMENT --f

AU MAKES 1----.

FREE ESTIMATES i /
"OLDEST BODY SHOP IN TOWN"

pay you extra divioung.
APRIL 12 TO 301

Y

Right now is the time to get that new truck you need.
April is Dodge Truck Extra-Dividend Month ...
and it'a your chance to get a real Extra-Dividend
Deal on the most powerful truck of the low-priced
three. What's more, the money you save i,4 just part
of the bonus you get when you invest in a Dodge.
You also get:
Exlro Dividends in Power: Dodge gives you the most
V-8 power of the low-priced three. In fact, up to
31% more power than tile "other two".

Exlm Dividinds in Economy: Extra power reduces
engine strain... means less wear, fewer repairs.
Extra Dividends In Payload: You can haul far more
in a Dodge... nearly a third more in a low-tonnage
pick-up, for instance.

power steering is available on most models. What'i
more, only Dodge offers the extra convenience of a
push-button automatic traimmission.*

There are still more Extra Dividends waiting for
you. Your dealer will tell you about them. Make
sure to Hee him soon for your Extra-Dividend Deal.
*Available on all low-tonnage and Forward.Control modela.

DODGE
PO...GAm=

I Good-Year Tires • Delco Batterl- f 
I Shell Qualitv Petroleum Product,

584 S. Main. corner Wing Phone 9165

 Paul J. Wiedman, Inclour F,fel De•lof

 470 S. Main Ph. Ply. 2060
DONT FORGET TO TRADE IN PIYMOUTH - YOU
PROMOTE YOUR PROSPERITY AS WELL AS THE
PRospiRITY O. O™IRS.

Extra Dividends in Easior Driving: Dodge has the
Ihortest turning radius of the low-priced three and Most Power of the Low-Priced 3

FOREST MOTOR SALES
1094 S. Alain, Plymouth • Phone Plymouth 2366

t
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EARLEEN POMROY

News GA. 1-5231 Civic Ass'n. Starts off Spring With Frolic -
The Rosedale Gardens Civic

Association started Spring off
with a bam; Saturday night,
March 23, witn a "Spring Frolic"
dance at the clubhouse on Hub-
board avi·nur.

The theme was Spring planting
and gardening and the clubhouse
was decorated with lawn furnish-
ings and a grill and geraniums
and candles completed the table
decerations. About thirty couples
were present, and the dance was
a great success.

...

Instead af holding nursery
school for the younger group (the
three year olds) Thursday, March
28th. Nursery School h,·Id a reg-
ular ses,ion at the clubhoust

Sunday, March 3lst, calling it

THIS OFFER

IS LIMITED

BUY NOW

and SAVE

1, 1

.

"Father's Day at Nursery School"
and giving all the fathers an op-
poitunity to observe their child-
ren and see their accomplish-
ments.

...

Anita and Gene Griffith of

Louisiana avenue are :ho par-
ents of a baby boY. Gary. who
was born al Mt. Sinai Hospital
Tuesday morning, March 26:h.
Gary· who wrived about a
month early. weighs 5 pounds
and must stay in the hospital
until he puts on an extra hall
pound.

...

Tony Pons, Woodring avenue,
is now helping out with the
Boy Scout Troop sponsored by

'07%-

..

..

..

A ,-*

j
.0«.

...

i.9-8

*2;J
A/10

4,

«

the Rosedale Garden Civic Associ- que dealers came up this way for
ati on. the antique show in Redford.

...
...

Alicia Stanwick, Woodring ave- Margaret Briggs, Vermont
nue. celebrated her Bth birthday avenue entertained her club
March 23rd, and received a new Tuesday evening, March 26th with
bike from her Grandma and a luncheon. Those present were
Grandpa. Alicia. Just recently had Mrs. Dorothy Budnik,Joan Kind-
her appendix re·moved by the ree, Jean Johnson and Marie Tra-
way. verse of Royal Oak, Millicent

... Chalmers and Helen Smith of

Allen Kilkka, who along with Redford Township and Jean
his family moved away, was given Anderson of Detroit.
a farewell party at his school by                    ...
his classmates and teacher. Brownie troop No. 1098 had a

... nice visit to the pet shop Monday,
I went to the Green Elephant March 18th, where they saw the

bingo party put on by the fish, hamsters, parakeets, parrot
Women's Club March 2111 al and what have you.
the clubhouse and sure had • Girls attending were Gret-
nice time. As long as I stayed. chen Anderson. Cheryl Davey
that iii Got a rush call home Tyra Hilgers. Jamie Hopp.
for a sick child just as the eve- Debby Jenkins. Jennifer Kasi-
ning was progressing nicely. ner. Diana McLaren. Susan
and missed out on the refresh- Roble. Karen Stanley. Linda
menis. event Valenti. Janet Welch. and Patty

...  Wolverion. Also present was
You surely can have lots of ihe troop': brand new member.

fun at Women's Club, and a more Mary Lynn Cartwright who was
friendly bunch of ladieil you will invested Monday. March 25*h.

never nwet. Tonight the club will ...
hold its Spring Auction, and ' Members of the nominating
niembi·rs are urged to attend, and committee for Women's Club met
bring their "auctionables," especi- Thursday evening, March 28th at
ally children's outgrown clothing, the home of Ginny Gamber,
toys and books in good condition, Auburndale. Members of this
Knickknacks, jewelry, g,ftware, committee are Dorothy Day, Betty
etc. are also good itemA. Dana. Jayne Summerlee, Ginny

Gwen Jackman is to be the Gamber and Jo Ballet·t.

chairman, with Kathryn Castle. ...
Charlotte Guyot, and Betty Tab Speedy Quick, Vermont avenue,
bot and hostesses w,11 be Ilazel celebrated his birthday Tuesday,
Picles, chairman with Eleanor March 26th and "lived it up" by
Wylie and Marie Ahrens. See you varnishing the cupboard doors!
there at 8:30 p.ni.! ...

... Wednesday evening, March 27th
Glen Parkinson, son of Debbie the Louisiana Pinochle Club Inet

and Russ Parkinson of Melrose at the home of Shirley Good.
avenue, celebrated his first birth- Other mernbers present were

day Sunday, March 24th, Glen's Gerri Casler, Gladys Wendt, Jean
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Rus. Stewart, Janet Blanchard, Beth
sell Parkinson or Jackson, Michi. Theide, Dolores Weinburger and
gan were on hand to help him Monica Nehasel.
celebratr·, as were some of the ...
neighbors who came in for cake The Howards, Vermont avenue,
and ice cream and coffee Sunday. are sporting a brand new red ear!

...

Much excilement went on Nursery School parents are
over at the clubhouse Wednes- urged to get their friends and
day March 27th al Nursery neighbors to attend the "Ce-
School when a 5 weeks old lamb ment Mixer" dance at ihe civic
by the name of "Daisy' visited clubhouse Saturday night. April
the children. Mrs. McLaughlin. Gth from 9 10 1. For thow who

Wes:field avenue, brought dani care to dance. there will
Daisy to visit the children, and be cards, and ping pong.
a prettier while lamb you never Aonther feature of the evening

....

Isobel and Bill Reid, Brookfirld
avenue, are back from their vaca-
tion to Florida, arriving home
Wednesday, March 27th.

...

Mn. Marie Newmarch. May-
field avenue. is ill in St. Clair
Hospital, and friends and neigh-
bors might want lo send her
cards.

...

The Wendts and their children
spent a recont weekend up north
at the grandparent's cottage.

...

Monday evening, March 25th,
Shirley Good, Louisiana avenue,
entertained with a Jewelry party
at her honw. About 22 ladies at.
tended, among them Janet Blan-
chard, Anita Griffith, Gerri Cad-
len Jean Stewart. Dolores Wein-
burger and Beth Theide.

...

Friday. Margaret Brigs, Ver-
mon: avenue. held a coffee

ge:-to-ge:her so thai her new
neighbor, Helen Bujewski.
could mee: the gang. Ladies
present to welcome Helen were
Mary Wilson, Jean Snyder. Lib
lian Forest Doris Chapin. Jean-
elle Cihon.Frances Golasa and
Beth Hierzel.

...

Welcome Wagon met Tuesday
night, March 2¢ith in the confer-
ence room at the bank in Shelden
Center and had a most enjoyable
meeting.

William II. Itudson, director of
the Garden Center of Detroit,
Past President of the Mon's Gar-

den Society of Detroit and Presi-
dent of the South Michigan Iris

' Society gave a very informative
and interest ing talk entitled

"Nine Months of Blooming for
South Michigan."

The members got much infor-
mation on what to plant for niaxi-
mum ¢·njoyment of their gardens,
something just about every in·w
home owner needs.

...

Th Women's Club Board

members met at the home of

Carolyn Campbell. Mayfield.
Tuesday. March 26:h and pre-
mented the treasurer. Ginny
BYrd. a baby stroller. Ginny
brought Douglas along to meet
the ladies. and I hear he's just
about ihe cutest thing ever!

..*

We have a nice little honest

The first card party for raising
funds for the Women's Club was

given by Eleanor Curle Tuesday
afternoon, March 28th. Eleanor
had one tablb of bridge and one
of pinochle. Ruth Taylor won
first prize at bridge, and Virginia
Walton, an ex-Rosedale Garden
gal won first prize at pinoehle.
Let's have some more news on

these card parties !
...

Texie and Clark An geri,
Cranston avenue. had as their

guests over the weekend of the
23rd Mr. and Mrs. William

Pericty. formerly of Blackburn
avenue, who now live in Toledo,
Ohio.

...

Nursery School presented a
film, Aprj tst, at 9:00 P.M, at
the clubhouse on Hubbard. The

film concerned the development
and guidance of children's emo-
tions up to the age of 10. Nursery
School, by the way. ia taking ap.
plications for ims fall, so if you
will have a child in the 3 through
5 age group, you'd better get him
enrolled if you air interested be-

cause everything will be strictlz
on a "first come, fit:st served
bagis. For information, call Betty
Broscoff at GA. 1-4117.

...

Ailern Brings, Vermont avenue,
celebrated her 5th birthday April
1st with a family dinner party.
Among the guests were grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Borland
from Florida.

...

Whitman Junior High had a
real, live fire drill Thursday,
March 28:h. and the entire

school was emptied in iwo
minutes. This sounds pretty
good. but il seems thal it is
supposed to be done in 1

minute. 15 seconds. so you kids
had better get shuffling faster
or something in the future!
Seriously, it wasn't much of a
fire-someone had set fire lo a

waste basket. but it sure could

have been serious and its nice to
know ihal the school can be
emptied so last.
Well, that ties it up for another

Week. The tulips air still peeking,

the trees are budding and tile dogs have gone, thanks to liw
excellent work of the dog catcher!

For FREE Pick-up and

4-,1

Wall Disney chose an authentic story of American History for hi, first
live-action western. The real story of the hardships ind hazards faced
by the pioneers whose wagons blized the trail thru the West. Will
Disney's, "Westward Ho the Wagons!", in Cinemiscope ind color,
will play for one week starting Sun, April 7, at The Penn Theatre.

Especially Priced
Plus Custom Built For You

WE DO i OPEN DAILY FRAME
9 TO 8CEMENT WORK  INCLUDING suNDAYS i BLOCK·BRICK

NO DOWN ESTIMATES TO PAY,-MOREY 1 FREE 1 5 YEAdg.

4

saw. all aolled up wlth a pink will be a short skit put on by sorn dale Gardens u ho found some Call  1  1  .

1 YOURs \

girl named Susan ht,re in Rose- Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
ribbon around its neck. and of the parents m which they will folding money behind the club- Darling & Company 25505 PLYMOU
drinking from a botile. yetl take the parts of children (Bet house about two weeks ago andDaisy, it seems, was one of the kids would like to see that!).

will gladly return it if the person COLLECTtwins and her mamma didn"t care There will be refreshments anci
who lost it will call GA. 2-2160 Detroit - WArvick 8-7400 QUARTER CENTURY oF d1 TODALk- to raise two, so Mrs. MiLaughlin's door prizes, and proceeds from

parents took over. Daisy came this dance will go to provide a and identify it .

-                     , from Ohio, stopped over for her cement walk in the back yard ofvisit to Rosedate Gardrng An,1 the clubhouse for the little ones to16-Piece MIRRO Utensil Set
1 - Bread Pen

1. Angel Coke Pan
1 - MufF;n Pon

1. Meosuring Spoon Sel
1 - Cooky Sheet

3 - M.owring Cupl
2 - Biscuit Calt.

and Roosting Pe.
2. Pie Moles

2 - Layer Coke Po.

. GO
MODERN

WITH

GAS

will reside at the family home in
the Upper Peninsula. Even Mary's
little lamb never got around like
this!

...

The Gibsons of Crantson
avenue had visitors from Ohio, too
last week. Dave's cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Peabody who are anti-

ride their trikes on.
...

Betty Broscoff, Vermont, held a
plastic demonstration party at her
home March 1lth. Guests present
were Vivian Quick, Connie Con-
way, Jackie Sheldon, Mrs. Lantz,
Mrs. Shelden and Joyce Hoiby.

...

Se, th. uniationcl NEW

1957 GAS RANGES

Theg'te Amfomitic
All th• Wig !

Anliatic TOP BURNER

Aul...lic OVEN

Auls.lic BROILER

Aut..atic TEMP CONTROL

Act How ..LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE '

Also FREE INSTALLATION .

See 40*, Gao Rattge Deafc, Trdati
(I h Coop. 'il,·-, ...ih GAN RANGE MALERS 6,

27512 W.

Farmington

West Bros. Apppliance
507 S. Main Streei

Plymou,h

Wayne Furniture Co.

8 Mil. Road

r DANNY'S
Chop House

Cocktail loungei

The Suburban
Home Of
Good Food

Luncheon

Served Daily
11:00 Til 3:00

Entertainment

Nightly
' From 8:30 'Til

We Cater To

The Rosedate Gardens branch
of the National Farm and Garden
Association will have 800 Aliney
Flowering Crab trees for sale at
Shelden Center Friday and Satur-
day, April 12th and 13th. These
trees will be $2.85 each, and since
it is the official tree of our fair
city of Livonia, it might just be a
good idea to plant a few! These
trees are really beautiful and will
add to property value, so get
there early for the best selection.

...

Along with the free sale the
Rosedale Gardens branch and
also the Livonia branch will
have Litterbags on sale. These
Litterbags are a great idia for
cars for the children to put all
the litter of candY wtappers.
gum wrappers. etc. into and
therefore keeping not only the
highways clean but al:o your
car exterior in neal condition.
These bars are made of denim,

have a picture of that horrible
creature we don't want to be, a
Litterbug, on the front, have a
handle and are washable. All this
for 50c, too! Let's get the car
cleaned up, the city cleaned up,
and let's everyone be a committee
of one to keep them that way!

...

Happy late birthday greetings

i

..

7

4*2**,1

4.

Step into a new Tworld of Pure Luxuiy

Michigan Gas &
Equipment Co.
32508 Michigan Av.
Wayne

Sam Zehra Appliance

Parties for

Any Occasion
| || In Our Private

  Dining Room
3'--- -Il For R...rv.tion. Call
10)1- GA 2-8020

to Celia Hearon, Vermont avenue,
who celebrated her birthday
March 20th.

...

Bill Hand, Lovelind, was feted
at a local eatery March 2Ist at a
farewell party. The Hands are
moving to Boston, and about 50
prople gathered to wish them
well.

,

(14tb,-B*(20 by B NOW ON DISPLAY

33900 Plymouth Rd. 33518 Wayne Rd.
Livonia Wayne 30325 W. 6 Mile Rd.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO O

Size

Sh.90
Style

And Up

Lifetime Guarantee On All Chrome

26 Slyles--126 Colors--All Stores

T.61- m.k I ---4 .i- .

DAILY 0-,4.-0.- id ..... N ...... ....

10 to 8:30 be of*011 -1,6 -14-,wl-1 1,0.

OPEN . .....C.

SUNDAY D-Il ./.i. - 84 -1- ..1 --,0

0... Buy Direct .nd Save 33%
12 to 5:30 _ -./4*Ad IA n-- Room Divid.. M.di W Ord.

METALMASTERS MFG
DEARBORN REDFORD

LOgan 1 -2121 27268 Grand River near 8 Mile Rod

24332 Michigan Ave. near Telegraph KEnwood 3-4414

RpER

ANY

"MR. INSURANCE"

EARL MERRIMAN

"If It's INSURANCE

I PLAN IT

1 WRITE IT m

1 SERVICE IT"

MERRIMAN AGENCY

Ph. 807

147 Plymouth Rd.

1

r

Ill

(0.

 NEW CONCEpr in motorcar excellence awaits
Il your inspection in the ROADMASTER 75
just introduced.

You will see what we mean the first time you
glimpse the interior.

The impeceable tailoring and taste of the rich
appointments are as obvious as the comfort

is opulent

The seats, for example.
They are meticulously fashioned in glove-finished
fabrics of broadcloth or Nylon, with backs

topped in supple, hand-buffed leather.
They are thickly layered with con-

M toured foam rubber. They are wide,
deep, superbly soft.70. /1 .

:r,44& The doors present a new standard of
1 i  luxury and restfulness-fully uphol-

a

Wh.-/1.-m.Wee .. b.ih/uick - bund,h-

GEE YOUR AUTHORIZ

stered and softly cushioned from floor line to
window.

The instrument panel, below the safety cushion,
is chromed from end to end. The div·p-pile
carpeting is backed by foam. The integral arm-
rests are fully in keeping with the spacious grace
of the car.

The complete interior is matched by the mechan·
ical excellence that is ROADMAErER traditio,6

Indeed, nowhere else among the world's fine cars
can you enjoy superb performance quite like that
of a ROADMASTER 75-from the instant response
of its brilliant new Dynaflow, to the sniooth
ol,eclience of its all-new air-cooled aluminum

front brakes - newest and the finest in the line-
car fickl.

Your Bilick dealer is ready to show you this mag-
nificent new automobile. See him this week.

*$,4*Try Springtime ***,
de-

I

in a Buirk

- -IT'S THE DREAM CAR TO DRIVE
GAY NEW cd*>- GREAT NEW '

' COLORS 1 CIA+X ZINGI

WONDERFUL SPRING-

SALE BUYSI

9*S , & See.your Buick deoler lor a sparkfing
11 4*07=49 Spring lonic - lodoy '23-:,

ED SUICK DE*LF'i

r.

-- --

--- I-.-- Il...I---

.. -1.-

R

1 41*41+1 1 + I 1,
1 LLI 16,

# V.*0' ' '.' 97 i',L'.:.1.40.U*.14'.'.f#%.hht.1%41&#'.4664.6'.•LtLW.£666•.1.6.•.·..6%*.6.&4AJ. Ly.'AL.6 t.11, · •2 0·
.th 1



6 Thursdoy, April 4,1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL_ You Con Put Your Trust in "Super-Right" Meats
.:.Youll Save Salem News

Northville 1341-W

"SUPER-RIGHT"

Mrs. Herbert Famuliner

Square, Round Dances
\ ' IIi iour Thrifty

To Highlight Weekend ROUND
1 - 1 A&P Super Market All 4-H members and friends spent Saturday at the Elmer

are invited to the Fun Night to- Bennett home.

STEAKS
morrow at the Salem Town Hal!. ...
Connie Eckcorn will call for the Mr. and Mrs. Mark Green of
dances. Refreshments Will be Six Mile road have returned from

Your Guarantee of ... ...served. a Florida vacation.

Kenneth Gyde is putting on a Eighty-six attended the Salem

fomesee

dance, from 9 p.m. to i am. Satur- Township annual meeting at the

Quality Foods day at the Salem Town Hall. Salem Town Hall Saturday eve-
There will be round and square ning.
dancing, with Cliff Busha calling. ...
Tickets will be sold at the door. Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Ingall of

... Joy road and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
The Sunshine club will meet at Ingall of Finley were Sunday din.

1 p.ra, April 10, at the home of ner guests at the home of Virginia
Mrs. Ed Trombley of 6875 Napier Ingall in Dearborn.

JIFFY BRAND road. ...

... Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kelly and
Thr Forward Look extension children of Detroit were Sunday

t
A 4 Hiih

0.
GUARANTEE

QUAUTY

CHOICE
CENTER

CUTS

Cake mix
WHITE, YELLOW, SPICt OR DEVIVS FOOD f

9-OZ.

SPECIAL
PKG.

club will meet April 16 at the
home of Mrs. William Cole of
Tower road.

...

4-H Achievement day will be
April 10 and 11 at the new Ann
Arbor high school. Dress review
will be at 8 p.m., Thursday, April
11. Anyone may attend.

...

Mrs. Earl Roberts, Mrs. William

callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Famuliner.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and
children of Monroe. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Shipley of Plymouth and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shipley were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
George Bennett of Six Mile road.

LB. 65C
Sirloin Steal(s . .

"SUPER-RIGHT"

LB. 73c Porterhouse Steaks . . 18. 95c...

BEST BLADE CUTS
Clay and Mrs. Pauline Merritt Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hardesty
spent last Monday in Ho,vell. and Mr. and Mrs. William Ed-
Mich. They visited Mrs, Opdycke rnunds spent Saturday evening at
at Whitmore Lake in the after- the home ofMr.and Mrs. Carleton
noon. Hardesty of South Salem road. Chuck Roast...

Vegetable Soup HEINZ  11-OZ. 4'0 . CANS . A

Deviled Ham UNDERWOOD. , • •CAN J
4'+OZ. 0'

Baby Foods STRAINED 0 0.  JARSGSRBER'S 44.OZ. 54

Ceef Stew DINTY MOORE 2441. A 1
•••CAN 9.

Crisco ..... CAN 9 76 CAN'-,.· 91

rluffo
SHORTENING .•••• . CAN 71

GOLDEN 34•. O¢

Reynold's Wrop ALUMINUM 25.FT. 51Foll I . ROU

Ivory Soap LARGE CAKE EACH 1 3....

Ivory Soap ..•3 cA.; 28MEDIUM SIZE -

Personal Size Ivory ..4 CAKES 23

Lava Soap MEDIUM SIZE 9 CAK!$ 23

Dreft
DISHES, TOO ••••• PROS.

GREAT FOR 4 15-01 63

Mr .and Mrs:4 Robert Wilson
announce the·birth of a daughter,
Jane Roberta, %prn Friday, March
29, at St. Joseph Mercy hospital
in Ann Arbor. She weighed eight1( I pounds three ounces.

...

Charlene Harrison of Livonia

IC
Newburg News

k Methodist Ch

sic Easter Sunda,
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Otto Brey of Angeline Circle onC the birth of a baby girl, born
Wednesday, March 27.

...

 Frederick Hermans, son of Mr.and Mrs. Ray Hermans of Ange-
line circle celebrated his fourth
birthday recently by the inviting
friends in for cake and ice cream:

< James and Janice Shier, KarenEnglish, James Eatmon, Phillip
Reid, Jeffry Priebe and Pamela
Savage.

 , Guests in the home of Mr. and...

Mrs. Emil LaPointe of Joy road
Thursday evening, March 28, were
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Weiss, Sr,,ofC Graham road, Detroit.

...

Sunday, March 17, Mr. and

C Mrs. Ray Hermans of Angelinecircle, entertained the following
guests at dinner: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hermans, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.

I Louis Hermans and daughters
IC Barbara, Diane, and Noreen, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Hermans, Jr. and
daughters Joyce and Janet and
Roddie M¢Clellan all of Detroit;

IC tlt. MEr:ihnd I#ke snal :11;:nocu

John Laxor, Jr., fractured his I
hand while playing Friday and
was taken to Atchinson hospital,
Northville.

...

Mrs. Frank Cuccatti and chil-

dren spent Sunday at the Henry
LaMont borne on S. Salem road,

Mrs. Emil LaPoinle
GA. 1-2029

urch Plans

, Activities
The Men's club of the Newburg

Methodist church is again, this
month, having a supper and pro-
gram. Monday, April 8, is the
date and 6:30 p.m. is the time set
for the dinner. A program of
music has been planned for the
evening, with Gene Page and his
friends. All who plan to attend
are to get reservations carly.

...

With the approaching Easter
season, the Newburg Mettiodist
church, located at Newburg road
and Ann Arbor trail, is planning a
full week of Easter observances.
Palm Sunday, a group of young
men and women will be confirm-
ed and received into the member-
ship of the church. Ma,dy
Thursday will find the traditional ·
observance of the Last Supper.
Good Friday services will be held
from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. with the
Rev. E, B. Jones of the Church of
God delivering the afternoon's
message. Easter Sunday morning
at 7 a.m. there will be the tradi-
tional sunrise worship service fol.
lowed by the Easter breakfast.
sponsored by the Men's club. At 9
a.m. will be the first worship
service, followed by Sunday
School at 10 a.m., and then at 11

Ground Beef "SUPER-RIGHr 0 0 11. 39C

Rolled Rump Roast IGHT" . 73cSUPER-

Chicken tivers • • • • • 0 PKG.
6-OZ. 29c

Fresh Perd! Fillets LAKE ERIE 0, , LB 43c

Fish Fillots HADDOCK OR OCEAN PERCH
MIGHLINER BRAND-COD,

LB. 35c

MAINE-U. S. No. 1 Grade

Florida Oranges JUICY J BAG
SWEET AND C LS. 39c

Seedless Grapefruit FLORIDA  la.BAG 39c

Asparagus CALIFORNIA 9 - 35c

1
AGP BRAND--OUR FINEST

Thick-Sliced Bacon COUNTRY STYLE PKG. 99"SUPER-RIGHT" 2-LB.

Large Bologna "SUPER-RIGHT .. 39

Pork Steaks BOSTON STYLE BUTTS l."SUPER-RIGHT' CUT FROM 

Halibut Steaks ... ....... u. 43

Dressed White Bass LAKEERII , , , u. 39

Bananas RIPE .
GOLDEN

Fresh Corn FLORIDA _- EARS $

Roasted Peanuts 15

Potatoes 15 LB.

BAG

9 lBS. 29

Spic and Span. . .... • PKG.

1 6-OZ.

Ivory Flokes . . . . 0 0 2 1 24IOZ'Kos.

Beads O' Bleoch • • • 0 • PKG.
11-01

Swee,Heort Soap uu1,

Little Bo Peep Ammonia

N u Soft FABRIC SOFTNEl
..

Dial Soap REG. SIZE
...

Dial Soap BATH SIZI

AeP FAMOUS COFFEE

of Rochester, Mich.
...

27c Bruce and David LaPointe,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Emil La-
Pointe of Joy Road, and their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

65c Weiss. Sr., of Detroit, spent
Saturday, March 30, in downtown
Detroit seeing "The Ten Com-
mandments" and then having din-

39c ner at Hudson's. The quartette re-
turned to the LaPointe home for
their supper.

Gl

31U1'

4 IATH

CAKES 42c

QT ,-4*. Mee
• • BOT. 23c

16-OZ.
• I CAN 45c Lk=

1 CAKE$ 37c

 CAKES 37c -

a.m. another worship service with I

the adult choir presenting their cantata, "Eastertide".

Flowering trees are much more
numerous in the south and in the
coastal areas where they will
grow farther north than inland.
This includes such lovely speci-
mens as the Acacias, Camellia

, japonica, Grape Myrtle, Jacaran-
da and many other striking
flowers.

MISS
OLD BELL

.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 5th & 6th

E

& SHOP
Forest Ave. ;

470

IN THE 16-OZ.

SHELL . . PKG. 3

(

16-OZ.
CANWhole Kernel Corn

Corned Beef Hash ifuoirf 2 1 6-oz. 49c Cake Mixes JIFFY DRAND-WHITE, ,#z 1 OCCANS
YELLOW OR CHOCOLATE PKG.

Tuna Fish SULTANA BRAND
WHOLE 16aZ. 1 OcCHUNK STYLE 294:· 49c A&P Beets OR SLICEr . . , CAN

Coldstream Salmon PINK 141 ANN PAGE. . CAN 59c Spoghetti PREPARED . . . 2 'tilbez- 33c
Bean Sprouts LA CHOY ..2 16-OZ.

CANS 29C .

Chow Mein Noodles LA CHOY 9 3#1 JANE PARKER
1 CANS 29c

REGULAR 39c VALUE!

Nestle's Eveready Cocoa 8-OZ. 29c Glazed DonulsCAN

Fruit Cocktail SULTANA BRAND @ CANS SWEETLY ICED-SWEETLY PRICED
4 30-OZ. 1.00

Stuffed Olives SULTANA 64-OZ. 39c•••JAR PKG.
oF 12 31

rie Crust Mix HALF PRICE OFFER & PKGS.
PILLSBURY 9 10-OZ. 27c

Angel Food Coke JANE PARKER , , ONLY 39CNotice of Public Hearing -,unx-MIUM r BLAND-WITH BEANS

Eight O'Clock I I Board of -s on zoning Clilli Co• Corne 2 CANS

0·INCH
16-OZ. 39, Apple Pies JANE PARKER 0 0 , e . SIZE 43{

Hot Cross Buns ........o'. 33{- - PRO.

City of Plymouth, Michigan
.i

Salad Dressing BRAND . 0 JAR 35cSULTANA QT.
VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN2.55 A special meeting of the Board of Appeals will bi

MARVELheld in the Commission Chamber of the City Hall, 1 1 Toma to Soup ANN PAGE , 10421 39c• CANSTuesday, April 16,1957, at 7:30 P.M. to consider the x
Red Circle . ....-" IALI. application of:

Homestyle Peaches ..T- 3 2/4,1 OB. Ice Cream91€
CANS 976

1. Siegfried Zielke, of 405 Starkweather to con-
Bokar ......0 95c struct a 27' x 29' 4" two-story, two-family Crushed Mneapple Wbrick veneer residence on Lot 34 of Gravel

_ Hill Subdivision, which would be known as I
413-423 Starkweather Avenue.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 = Conage Cheese RISDON, . , . . CTN.

30-OZ.
39c

BAG

4 »01 1 C.
& CANS 9/5

Carney Soap .10. mn -. 3 c.. 28,...  All interested parties will be given an ample oppor- ALL A&P STORES OPEN Sliced Swiss Cheese . . ... . 59C
 tunity to participate in the hearing and at the close of MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY .•d SATURDAY Mel-0-Bit SLICED PROCESSED AMERICAN 8,1

Camay Soap .Am I : : 2 •- 27, 11 the hearing all comments and suggestions of those 9 AAL Un*11 6 P.Al OR PIMENTO CHEESE PKO. 29C
citizens participating will be considered by the Board THURSDAY and FRIDAY Until 9 P.M. All prkes in this adeff-Ive throulh Sat, April 0
of Appeals before making its decision.

./

Dash Detergeal - - -14- 119 --
All A&P Stores Closed on Irri"VD/"IliMM'.1."Il¢1 .t . . 44' David Mother,- Pres.

01' /IjARLJ,Ia. 0 [€IlaCiiHESundays As UsualBlue Dot Duz ..... 2.2.k.. Ada Murray, Sec'y

C

C

C'

C

C

C

C

C



Newly.Started Sorority Will Hold Second Meeting 0 Represents Alma Col
Late in February a meeting was Kalamazoo. The next meeting

held at the Starkweather School will be held at the same place at Joan Donnelly, daughter of Mr.
to orfanize a chapter of Alpha - and Mrs. Arthur L. Donnelly of

Beta Epsilon, alumni ' *wority of 1
4 :30 p.m. Wednesday, April 10. 1298 W. Ann Arbor trail and stu-

W.·stern Michigan University at All alumni,re invited to attend. dent at Alma college, was official
- - - song leader and representativ of

her college at the national con-
PAUL'S SWEET SHOP vention of the Intercollegiate

Association of Women Students.
AND

The convention was held Satur-

PIZZERIA day through Tuesday, March 23-
26, at Michigan State University.

FRESH - HOMEMADE In addition, Miss Donnelly
served as recorder for the Curb-

PIZZA At It's Finest stone Clinics, entitled "My Role
40 VARIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM in the Development of Person-

hood," "My Role in the Quest forI OUR OWN SPECIAL ILEND OF CHEESES
Understanding" and "My Role in
the Realm of Service."

ESH, DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY Miss Donnelly also helped
E. Main - Northvill, - Phone 2120 organize pajama parties for the

.more than 500 cit·legates from 149

WIT)

PIZZA PAUL 144

colleges and universities in 41
states.

Convention theme was "As We
See It-The Role of the Educated
Woman as Student and Citizen."

1 . *
PEO Sisterhood to Hear

Talk on Speech Therapy
Hostess for the PEO Sister-

hood meeting Friday will be Mrs.
Frederick Foust of South Main.

Co-hostesses Will be Mrs.

Harold Curtis, Mrs. Harold Ste-
vens, Mrs. George Smith and Mrs.
Edwin Rice.

Dessert will be served at 7:30

p.m. followed by a business meet-
ing. William Ford of Toledo will

I speak on speech therapy.

Veterans of I

Wayne County council auxiliary
members will meet at 8 p.m.
Monday, April 14, in the Veterans
Memorial building.

...

The essay program will be at
8 p.m., May 3, at the Veterans
building. Auxiliary members are
to bring colors and to be in uni-
form.

...

All chairmen will meet at the
Memorial Center at 7 p.m., April
10, to check points on their note-
books.

...

April 12, President Helen

Bowring is giving a party for all
her officers and chairman. They
will have dinner at Marquis' Toll

TI

:oreign Wars

house, followed by cards and '
dessert at the Memorial Center.

...

Thursday, April 4, there will be
an audit.

0.4 !

Members are to pay their dues
this week.

...

Practice for installation will
 be April 9.

T Mrs. F. D. Bacon entertained
the following guests at bridge
Tuesday afternoon in her home on,
Joy road; Mrs. Thomas Gardner,
Mrs. George Billings, Mrs. Wil-
liam Gramn'tel, Mrs. Albert Ben-
nett, Mrs. John Root, Mrs. Molly
Tracey and Mrs. H. Leemon.
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GOLD BELL
RIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 5&6

STOP & SHOP
470 FOREST AVE.

nroaer

LIVE BETTER - FOR LESS

HER.'. WO# YOU CAN

LIME BETTER FOR LESS
BY SHOPPING AT YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD KROGER STORE!

, NmMumjimilill111[1111111011I111[11<11;11]111Illl*Il!1111111U1:IllOliIUI1111111111!Ill111!Illl!1!1111!IlllIllillilll#11!Illl:Ill11Illill1111Ill111111111Ill11111Ililll111Illilll1111111IWilll!11111111I111II1111110!Illillk. :11Iltll11111!111111[Ill11Illilll111IO!1111111*I111118111111111]1111U11!1111111!111111111!1111,111111111!111ml111111111111111111111111111111111111111mill11111111,111111

NO FUSS, NO MUSS-BANQUET c. 2 ENJOY DELICIOUS FRESH-PRESSED FLAVOR ./-KROGER
...r-'LeE@i* ..4. .-A...., -

Pot Pies £*/ - - I .E

Juicef Your Choice of Be.f, Chicken / :
0 1 0, Turkey. 1 Tomator"If: .9 .

V

ROBIN HOOD L Com .:i TOMATO JU,Cplllllllifilli"- 1 Avondale Tomatoes 9 30, 35( Avondale Corr
Packed at the peak r,f flavor i, ,j.Mess . Creamy-rich cream styll . .

. 4

-PE -31 4 TON'KID JUN-

Big 46-OI.
Con

2 30,

CIR, 29
Flour 'e

Avondale Peas 2 c... ? C,. 29C,°, 29( Green Beans AVONDALE 30,

Big, tender sweet peas. Value priced . Tender cut beans. Value priced ...-

43' THI COFFEE WITH THI "PICK-Ur' FLAVORi FINE FOR FRYING OR BAKINGFLOUR 8111*01• Oil .0, Gol.c.. *1" Spotlight Coffee W 87'
KROGER GOLDEN OR KROGO 1 1111I1111111Illull,Ill[1ttutuMmn#MMMm1111111111111mliummIllmmll11111111,111Il11111Hll11ll1111111111HtiItlll11IlltiM#*MMMwMmMMm#*Mi#IMMMAMMmMMMm##Mwi##MMMmM#MM*Mm##MMN#MM#mMMMI,Amml11#111111011111]111111mlllIHIHI111111111110111111111!-R

Shor•ening STOCK YOUR PANTRY NOW WITH DELICIOUS PACKER'S LABEL

Plums11;22 7 313
3 & 79'

BREAST O'CHICKEN , Strawberry Preserves 202•. 3 9c Cream Style Corn 'L: 10
T... Embassy brand. Priced extra low ....... Packer'. Label everyday low price .......

2,2 Con

D .

r

Chunk .yle. 1. :" :  1111111.1 '
now ..d .v. mof.! Crisco or Fluff° 3 93c Mild CheeseLb.

0•
-                                                                     Kroger new low price ....... Frankenmuth Cheese. Mellow flavor...... -

29'Ce•

YOUR BEST BREAD BUY-KROGER SLICED CREAMY-RICH COUNTRY CLUI

DELICIOUS CURED 4-6-LB. AVERAGE While Bread 2 20-01. 69.Leaves 37' Ice Cream . 0 0 .0/.I

j
r

SMOKED

1/1€"1€S

-m t,iumm ii.u i titi i IH m ii it ii i i i i ii im i mitti iu mii m i i witwimuttwti u#i.M w ti i mll,1 m mii11i i ll!11 I II i I M I!11111 I i i i wH I 1111 1111 * i I m IUI 111! 1 [ Il li ll i t] 11 1 111111 1111111 l ti l l 11111 I ll i u 1111 I U I 11111N 1111111 l l ! 111 11111 1111 mil li li l i I l 11 11111161111 Il I l l t t l l 1111111 I l mil 1 111111 U l t m Ull i111111111111111111111111 11111[ I lli l l l ImIH HI 1 111«1 1 .

STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER DURING KROGER'S "THRIFTY" MEAT SAL!

ROUND OR Steaks
...1

SIRLOIN
1/Ii k•• N.•F C•Vil

.9

for 'h' fine" 80.0.. Bly

I. 0 K..er'..picial

low Price.

.b.

Standing Rib Roast Lb 57c Ground Beef
"Thrifty" fresh delicious 5 inch cut ....... Ground fresh -vent times daily

Sliced Bacon 2 '# 8 g polish Sausage
Sterling brand. Sugar-Cured .... Armour'• genuine polish-st,le ,

Lb. 63'

FRESH LEAN "THRIFTY" SLADE CUT LEAA '»Il POR "ARDICUmNI

U. 49:, , U« AVIRAGIChuck Roast .. Lb. 35« Spare Ribs
1 M.' LI.

Ilit 1.-f &412-Ii 1111.-FI;11-, A.Zill,Ii•lt I•eliplli

m i : II vilmmlmlll111111]1111110,I,MIE,Immwmimill!111111I111!1111011]1111111111Hll111111110ml•!IHIHIll11111111IHI111[IN111111111Imill11111111111ltllwii1111111,1111111111111mnIllillillm'1#1111111,1111,111mlloml1111111ml11111111,„„,„„Ii,Ii,Iiii,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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Come to. ..

STOP & SHOP
470 FOREST AVE.

, and meet
£ MISS GOLD BELL

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

APRIL 5th & 6th

THE
 PLYMOUTH
THEATRE GUILI

PRESENTS 1..

"OVER 21
A 3 ACT COMEDY

SUCCESS

BY

RUTH GORDON

3 - WEDNESDAY
·THURSDAY

· FRIDAY

·SATURDAY

APRIL 24, 25, 26 .1,U A , »3

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 1
DONATION 51 00 CURTAIN 8:15 '

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

OR

MAIL THIS COUPON TO JEAN SCOTT,
560 PARKVIEW DR., PLYMOUTH, MICH.

SEND ME TICKETS TO "OVER 21"
FIND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ENCLOSED

NAME - _
ADDRESS _

Night or Date of Performance You Wish to Attend.
NUMBER OF TICKETS DESIRED

3PELIAL THEATRE PARTY PLAN - 6 TICKETS ».uu

3 RCA VICTOR ALBUMS
FOR THE PRICE OF 1...

and nothing more to buy !
Choose ANY $3.98 RCA VICTOR Long Play or 45 EP Album and
receive FREE-The-Save-On-Records Coupon Book
1. IT GETS YOU TWO $3.98 RCA VICTOR ALBUMS

FREE DURING THE YEAR

2. IT SAVES YOU UP TO $24 ON FUTURE PURCHASES
OF RCA VICTOR ALBUMS

THREE ]CA VICTOR ALBUMS WORTH $11.94 FOR $3.98!

· E·¥Em
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE

RE ORCHEW"

r 1/2 1/4,1/I . 4' k p¥,

1-0

t 3

IL F •Nall Cal

8 Thuridey, April 4,1957 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Over the week-end I spent some time studying the text of
the State Senate Bill which would permit the annexation of
Township territory by a City through a process whereby a
Circuit Judge alone could make the decision on the basis of
evidence presented.

City of Plymouth officials support the Billi the Township
of Plymouth is opposed to it. The nub of the bill is that it
makes annexation more difficult to resist.

Because of high local interest in the annexation subject,
Tlie Mail will print the full text of Bill No. 1130 on the
editorial page next week.

But what interested me most was that it lists certain
standards by which the Judge should make his decision. It
strikes us that these *'rules" should be the governing ones,
whether a Judge acts on them or whether it is the people
tliemselves voting in an election. The facts that determine
the wisdom of an annexation, the bill declares, are:

(1) It should consider the best interests of the city,
the township. and of the area annexed.

(2) It should consider the protection of the health,
safety and welfare of the persons residing in the area and
in the city or village and township. (And to us this means
sewers, water. and roads).

{3) I: should consider whether such territory is
needed within the reasonably near future for develop-
ment of the city or village to which annexation is sought.

(4) In cases where the applicant is a city or village,
it should be considered whether fair and equitable pro-
visions have been set forth in the resolution of the appli-
cant for the future management and improvement of the
territory.

**

It has come to our attention that the lead role in the next
play to be offered by the Plymouth Theater Guild calls for a
newspaper editor "pushing 40. with a bay window stomach."
He enters the Army voluntarily and. of course, encounters ai
series of ludicrous situations. as any newspaperman will,
whether he's in the Army or not.

The name of the play is "Over 21" and it will be delivered
at the high school auditorium April 24 27.

Aside from objecting to the physical description of the
editor on technical grounds (a thin, weary fellow, with a
nervous twitch would be closer to life) this is n good time 14
remind the local public that Plymouth is one of a few Cities iIi
the whole state that offers this kind cif entertainment. It's in-
expensive, it's fun, it's done by people working just because
they like it, and it's one more phase of the "arts" whieh are
stressed here, where they are ignored elsewhere. Our Pty-
mouth Symphony is an even more notable example of the
same spirit.

All such things require public support and appreciation to
keep going. And how about a summer stock season this year?

Every now and then. like most people, we find
our faith in mankind wavering. and then something like
this happens. A man I know just found an expensive
ladies wrist watch. He has been unemployed and living
hand to mouth for weeks. He brought the watch to The
Mail office. asked if a "found" classified ad could be
inserted. and added. "If She owner doesn'* want to pay for
the ad. let me know and 1'11 take care of it."

***

Quotable quotes:
"The average wife wears nylons in zero weather, but

still requires 90 percent of the blanket."
"Nothing deteriorates a car as fast as a neighbor's buying

a new one."

"Some families can trace their ancestry back 300 years
but can't tell yoll where their children were last nitht."

THE

PENN THEATRE
/or the best- in entertainment

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

1, PHONE 1909 c

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - APRIL 3-4-5-6

Senator  4
Potter.

u limlin,imi,111

reports
-- Ill- --

The MAI L i A, ' ip,-
Attitude lA

-

BALL players, business men
and burlesque queens get a better
income tax break than school
teachers under our present laws.
When he fills out that long tax
form, a ball player deducts for
cost of uniforms and equipment.
A business man can chatk up his
fancy hotel suites and steak din-
ners to neceisary expense and an
entertainer deducts for a pair of
spangled tights. But the dedicated
people who have chosen teaching
as a career and who strive to im-
prove themselves by advanced
study do not have the same
privileges.

Under my new bill, the income
tax law would be amended to
permit teachers to take deduc-
tions for tuition, book4 other
equipment, travel and living
expenses while away from home
for special schooling. At a time
when our teacher shortage is
crucial and the profession sadly
underpaid. we should be offering
every inducement to teachers.
Certainly a little tax relief is not
much to ask. Representative
Robert Mcintosh of Port Huron
has introduced a companion mca-
sure in the House and we both
expect to push hard an this one.

THE VANISHING RAIL-
ROAD is not the lilli of a
whodunit. It describes a serious
transportation situation which
is developing across the nation
and is now reaching into Michi-
gan's Upper Peninsula. I am
told that a number of railroads
may abandon service because
slim passenger loads have

marked their ledgers with red
ink. Escanaba, Ishpeming, St.
Ignace. Marquette. Mackinaw
City. Peloskey. and Manistee
may become victims of the
trend.

I am cooperating with state of-
ficials and at the same time work-
ing at the federal level. This is a
national problem over and above
the extreme hardship it places on the communities which lose rail
service. If trains are discontinued, '
we can expect their rolling Atock
to be destroyed for tax pu rposes.
Later, if a national emergency
arises, we are bound to regret this,
for we'11 need every piece of roll-
ing stock we can lay our hands
on. Representative John' Bennett
of Ontonagon has introduced a
resolution asking for a committee
investigation of the entire qui's-
lion. On the Senate side, I've call-
ed for full study by our Inter-
stall· and Foreign Commerce
Committee. A subcommittee will
convene on April 16 and 17 to
look into the problem, This is a
tough one, for railroads cannot
run lines at a loss indefinitely. On
the other hand, 1 don't intend to
stand by and watch the U.P.
residents isolated.

...

A lovely lass from Detroit, Miss
Maryann Andrieca, is Michigan's
Cherry Blossom Princess. On
April 5, along with fifty other
glamorous princesses from all of
the states and territories, she will
attend Washington's traditional
Cherry Blossom Festival Ball.
There Mrs. Eisenhower will spin
the wheel of fortune until it stops
at the name of the new Queen,
whom a}1 good Michiganders, of
course, hope will be Maryann.
Last week thi, Michigan State
Society honored her at a recep-
tjon. Next week's parade and
other functions will be climaxed
by the crowning of the Cherry
Blossom Queen.

If any one ever doubled that
the people run this country.
evenis of the past month con-
cerning the federal budget are
graphic proof thal John Citizen
is Still calling the shots. His
loud protesis over the budget
have brought results. Purse

... the latest news from Washington
of special interest to Michigan ...

Senate Committee on Govern-
ment Operations reported ihis
bill within four days from the
1 im, we introduced it.
The proposals in this bill arc

the fruits of seven years of stud>
by the Committee. Many of them
are quite technical. A 14-membei
Joint Committee on the Budget
would be established, composed of
7 Senators and 7 Representatives
all Appropriations Conimittec

members. This group would com-
bine the functions of watchdog
steuth and oflimes Scrooge, fol -
lowing closely the well-thought-
out and detailed recommenda-
lions in the bill. In reporting it tc
the Senate floor, the· Committei
stated that the bill "constitute>
apositive approach to the eli-
mination of pxtravagance, waste
and needless or excessive appro
priations."

FIRST SETTLEMENT near thi
mouth of the St. Joseph Rivet
was Newburyport, founded in
183]. But after five years of
prosperous existence, Newbury-
port was completely buried by
shifting sands. Vainly the resi-
dents crected fences and show·led
the sand away from their doors.
only at last to give up the un-
equal struggle and move farther
up the hills onto the site of St,
Joseph, which was incorporated
as a village in 1836.
Best Wishes.

CHARLES E. POTTER
United States Senator

Kenyon Extension Group
Plans Programs for Year

At the last meeting of the Ken-
yon extension group, March 27,
at thi· home of Mrs. John Magy
on Warren road, plans were made
for programs for the coming year.

Co-hostess was Mrs, Leroy Mit-
chell. The next meeting will be
Wednesday, April 10, at the home
of Mrs. Robert Waldecker.

The citizens of Switzoi·land
speak four languages-French,
German, Italian and Romansh,
the latter a dialect.

RELAX Alr

HILLSIDE
INN

.,. visit our famous
Fireside Lounge
Dinner Served 5 10 1 :00

lunchion -vid 11:30 A.M. 10
2:30 P.M.

Private Room. fo, P.,11.0 0,
B.nqu••

Opon Ev•ry Day Exce•, Sunday
AMPLE PARKING

Plymouth 9144
41661 PLYMOUTH RD.

.

DAIRY STORE
SPECIAL

BUSINESS MEN'S lUNCH

HOME BAKED
'921

i iii{ VilITUOSO OR¢Ii¢i M.GME
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You liked 'em

So much ...........r lzillilli

we're offering
'em for the

r
Second week!"

LO tilE JUNtS ··· -

12*KT)*4 STRAWBERRY
TORTE./.

>·'CAKES ea. 65'
Friday & Saturday Only

STRAWBERRY TARTS ea. I ,
Everything made with delicious fresh-
frozen strawberries!

Strawberry

CREAM PIES you, ea. 04
M•10 in 011
mouthl

Don't Forget .....
HOT CROSS BUNS

8 Friday during Leni
Every Wednesday

TERRY'S BAKERY
We Can't Bake Like Moth•r - But Mother Likes Our Baking"

824 Penniman

Ph. 2888 Saf., Sun. 2:30 continuousOpen Week Days 6:34

NOW SHOWING THRU SAT. NOT SHOWN SAT. MAT.
ROBERT WAGNER - VIRGINIA LEITH

"A KISS BEFORE DYING" (Color C'Scope)

Shown Sat. Matinee Only "WILD STALLION" (Color)

-Ej*!!8-MEMMME¤921-1
SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

ERROL FLYNN - CORNEL BORCHERS

Starts Wed., Apr. 10 "GUN FOR A COWARD" (Color)

OPEN .ME•¥5 610-mr•*210-0.0.

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

RHONDA FLEMING - MacDONALD CAREY '
"ODONGO" (Color Cinemascope)

/ Kiddie Matinee Every Sat. Open 2:30
- It-

b i OFFENBACR
C IN AMERICA si-ixor- .0.,r

4k BOSTON POPS
Ill) ORMSHIA

'fUN IEBLER

3

strings are being pulled up. Al- PIES AND CAKE
most the entire membership of78 FAMED PLAY HIURIOUS ON THE SCREEN !'---1 the Senate-71 of us. 20 be

SPECIAL SUNDAY-MONDAY.TUESDAY
i E-ts* liNA= Ind *1*ocoll

THE 16410(ISE
MUSIC FOR

precise-have joined in •pon-
soring legislation to tighten up

l,, p.li r:ENE .LENN FORD . AUG{Gr MOON jet-propelled reaction to strong- 79( 92 Gal. VICTOR MATURE-ANITA EKBERG\ L.{,"E.TRA

"ZARAK" (Color Cinemascope)
ly expressed public sentimentAUCHIKO KYO for reducing the budget. the CHOC. - VAN. - NEO..... EDDIE MERT

770 Penniman Ph. 9296 Starts Wed., A r. 10 "INCREDIBLE SHRINKING MAN';-                  Nightly Showings 7:00-9:05
It's a Good Habit Nixt to Pon. Thoilri

. 1

SATURDAY MATINEE - APRIL 6 to Tune in

"WHITE FEATHER" whrv
CINEMASCOPE-COLOR PLUS CARTOONS

Showing• 3.00500 · 1600PLEASE NOTE -

ONE WEEK-SUN. THRU SAT.-APRIL 7 THRU 13 TOP Spot
1 Orthopho.Ic"

NOTHING TO
JOIN ...

 NOTHING TO
MAIL...

 No STRINGS
ATTACHED

n won,5.

Each morth you can buy two $3.98
albums for only $2.98 .ach.

Your Coupon Book entities You to
two additional FREE all,um,
wnether of not you Duy Inyt

HOUSE
Ph. 2334

All Ilbums le,ture the workf, greatest Irtists and RCA Victor': brilliant "Ne,
4igh Fidelity sound. All albums available en Lon, Play or 45 EP

..€.3-=.4 t. ....0.''

Her.·. hol ya,r *•+On·Records pl•

1. Yo• buy your Coupon Sook for
$198 trom *A IDUI recold 3
de•lor,.. and ret your fint tre.
.lum fight then and there.

4
2, Each montn you will receive .

cO,nrful Savi-On. Retorth Bollilln

0*platning full ¢*talls of the *14um
01*rs of thi month.

MELODY
834 Penniman - Plymouth

1 Block W•st of

gg- -/d 5014UEL

1 1

Im=)201%,21'

-Imilm!·Un[B.FF= /1 .//-1
..Il.I-- --4 -*--- 1

PLUS DISNEY CARTOON
Sunday showing continuous from 2:30. Box Office Open 2:00 p.m.
Nightly.howins 7:00-9: 15
S•turd•y •howing: sime Is Sunday .a f !

on your dial
6-9 AM-Gentil• & Bing,
9-10 AM-Br..kfast Club
10-11 AM-True Slory
1 1-1 PM--1600 Club
1-3:30 PM--Doug Ch•pm•n
3:304:30 PM--SI.v• Filipi.k
6:30.7 PM-H•idle,s Honiman
7-7:30 PM-U. of M.

7:30-8.30 PM--Evening Concert
9-1 AM-Ollie'. C.r.van

PLUS-19 New.cash Per D.y
5 Sporls C••18

3 W..Ih. C..1.
S.turday-M.tropolil.n Opera
Red Wing Sianloy Cup Hock•¥
Del. Tiger D...ball

Breakfast at the
Mayflower

Every Tuesday

1600 - whrv - 1600
Serving Ann A,bor - Ypsilan,1 -
Plymouth - Uvenia

Top Spot on Your Dial

WAYNE

DRIVE - IN
THEATER

Michigan Ave. One Mile
West of Wayne Road
1500 CAR CAPACITY

Modern Rest Rooms Deluxe Refre shment Stand

f>

.
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School. watches as he:

Arthur. cuts up the bee

son. David. 13 years old

the recipe's pretty gool

Goodwill Trucks Arrive

444

CT
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NZ ; German Dishes
Mrs. I, W. Ruge's recipes for

Satierbraten and Pick led Salad
will be among the foods served at
a special benefit smorgasbord
held at the North ville Com-

mu rfity building, Sunday, April 7.
Food wil be served from noon

to 9 p.m. with a donation of $2.50
for adults and $1.25 for children
going to the National Cystic
Fibrosis Research fund.

The recipes are hand-me-downs
in Mrs. Ruge's family, originally
used by her grandmother and
finally written down by herself.
Mrs. Ruge,had to experiment and
sort out the right amounts of the
ingredients, since her grand-
mother would go by only "a pinch
of this" and "a handful of that."

Sauerbraten

. . Marinate a three pound bot-
tom round of beef for at least

four days (or as long as eight to
10 days) in:
1 cup vinegar
2 cups water
2 teaspoons salt
1 2 teaspoon poppircorns
1 leaspoon muslard mied

Pour this mixture hot over the
meat. Remove after allotted time 

and rub with garlic. Dredge with
flour. Heat three tablespoons but-
ter in heavy skillet. Brown meat.
Add heated marinade. Simmer
two or three hours or until tender.

Thicken juice with a thin flour
paste. Add one cup sour cream
(optional).

Serve with sauce and with

potato dumplings.

Herring Salad
4 pickled herring•
4 apples
4 dill pickles
1 medium onion

A Woman's Eke View k-11 1QPL™OUT
by Virginia Robrtson -:I.

Thursday. April 4,1957, Plymouth, Michigan

The 1957 Caiicer Crusade has begun, and the empha;is is
on that ounce of prevention Iworth a pound of cure. Duane n.4 - '
Sheldon, local insurance man and chairman of this year's 1 '. .1American Cancer Society slbgan is "Fight Cancer with a i -i ?1 1  1P. lymouth drive, said that foc the second successive year the i :

Check Up."
Tremendous gains are Being made against Cancer, al- 1 04 -

though it is still one of the top killers in this nation. Ten tt
years ago,one out of four cancer victims was saved, and today, [. 6.01 6/1 I              -
it's one out of three victims.

k

4. .

0LNNIE. second grader at Bird

mother. Mrs. I. W. Ruge of 467

f for her sauerbraten. Mrs. Ruge'•

and a junior high student, thinks

On the research front, a,survey of 14,000 thousand cases
of cancer has yielded a hintlthat infection with polio virus
may prevent cancer. Among ;hes@ cases, only one was found
with a history of polio. Arhong 828 polio victims, not one
case of cancer was uncover

Next week. Plymou it- will have a chance to
see a film on lung cancer. so recently brought into
public attention through I it• suspected linkage with
cigarette smoking. Expert• say thal lung cancer kills
more Americans in a single year than tuberculosis or
diabelis or murdin and milcide• combined.

Scientists ar. clow on the heels of this killer. and
your help and your self-oducation can shorten the gap.

Now that the now  Nod catalogs have arrived.
would-be-gardeners begin g•*fing the itch to go out and
plant something. but as usual. old man weather fouls
things up with his inconaistency and late frosts.

But there': a way to lool hinl-plant your seeds in-
doors and transplant thorn whon th, weather'B warmer.
Make sure befori You start 'thal you have a good sunny
spot in the house wher, thi temperature 8 50 to 60' F.
Seedlings that are kept too warm and that don't get
enough sun will grow tall *nd ipindly.

A good soil mixture is ohe part garden soil, one part peat 1
moss and one part coarse safld. Milled spagnum moss is also

used by other gardeners to cver seed. Screen the mixture soit is not lumpy.

If using flats (shallow boxes) to sow your seeds, make sure
there are drainage holes in the bottom. I recently saw a new
kind of flat that's made of a heavy kind of tarpaper card-
board that folds into a very; convenient size. Each box costs
15 cents.

Sow seeds thinly to a depth about three times the dia-
meter of the seed. Rows should be about two inches apart.
Fine seed can simply be pressed into the soil, instead of
covered.

Water from below by standing the box in water. Then,
just watch them grow. May 15 is the usual go-ahead signal
for transplanting annuals in this area. Now you'll have a four
to six week head start over Mhose started out-of-doors!

01 * *

WHEN EVERYONE in the Bruce B. Spralling family of 11849 Amherst court gets
working in the garden. something's bound to grow. According io Mrs, Spratling, the
whole family likes gardening and even the little ones pitch in to help. (Mary Eliza-
beth. three months. may have to do a little growing of her own first. though.) Shown are
Connie Mack. 6: Mr. Sprailing; Charles Cecil. almost 2; Bruce Bob. Jr.. 9: Ruth Ann, 7:

Mary Elizabeth. 3 months; and Mrs. Sprailing. The f amily moved to Michigan f rom
Pitisburg. Penn., in May. but didni move into their present home unili Dec. 1. Mr.
Spralling is manager of market research of the Detroit Diesel Engine division of
General Motors. He originally came from a small town, and part of what sold the couple
on Plymouth is ihal Plymouth is a small 1 own and not a suburb of Detroit. Mrs.

Spratling also said thal the schools were highly recommended.

BILL'S MARKET

In Plymouth Next Monday
The next visit of Goodwill In-

dustries pick-up trucks to Pty-
mouth is scheduled for Monday,
April 8. Goodwin trucks collect
household discards of clothing.
shoes, hats, toys, most types of
furniture and other household dis-
cards.

To arrange for a Goodwill In-
dustries truck pick-up, call the
local Goodwill representative
Miss Edith Sorenson, telephone
number Northville 571.

* 1

Use Our Want Ads.

R. FLUCKEY
9n3urance . 044,1,•4

Jince 1941

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192

Many centuries before the
Christian Era. an air-borne kite
became man's first link between

sky and earth. Since that time.
kites of many sizes. shapes and
colors have played important
religious, scientific and military
roles in both primitive and highly
advanced ClvilizationS. ,

But, here in Plymouth. kite-
flying is best known as a fascinat-
ing pastime for the ydung in
heart and is, traditionally, a wei- i
come sign of forthcoming sprtng.

Hundreds of youngsters have
already rigged and flown their
first kites of the year, but Before
the season gets into full swing,
Detroit Edison's Safety Depart-
ment has a few suggestions for
keeping the fun in and the danger
out of kite fly,ing. Here they are:

1. Always fly kites in open
fields-away from overhead wires
and away from streets and roads
where traffic is an additional
hazard.

Dice or chunk ingredients and
mix with sour cream.

But Dangerous
2. Use a wooden kite frame;

wood is a non-conductor of elec-

tricity.
3. Use "plain" kite-string; avoid

all tinsel wire or cord that has

any appearance of being me tall ie.
Metallic cord can carry electricity
to your hand and cause painful
injury or fatal shock.

4. If the kite does catch on a
pole or tree, leave it there. It's
too bad to lose it but making a
new kite is fun--and climbing for
the old one mi¢ht result in a fall
or electric shock.

5. Never fly your kite during
an electrical storm. Ben Franklin

used a kite in his famous expert-
ment with electricity. But he was
lucky not to have been killed.

6. When you'* running to raise
your kite or keep it in the air,
watch yotir step rather than your
kite--it may save you a bad bump
or tumble.

Kite flying can be lots of fun
for young and old alike and it can
be safe if these rules are observed.

-- 1
-

 See What'* NEW 9

A Washington D C. *iend of the late Mrs. Emma
Springer had arranged to have the White House send her a
birthday message, since she was to have been 86 years old
Sunday, March 31. When 'the friend discovered she was
seriously ill, he relayed the message to the White House. Mrs.
Springer received a congratulatory birthday letter, written on
Wh ite House stationery, from the assistant to the President
of the United States, on Tufbsday, March 19, two days before
her death.

Her son. Harvey of Plymouth. reports that she was
very thrilled and happ* upon receiving this liltle
memento of someone'l thoughtfulnems.

01 . I

April is the month for *pring cleaning, dreaded thought,
when all that's been put off weekly finally catches up with
you. But don't stop when you get the house in order. Ever
since the days of the Model T, April me•na Spring cleaning
for your automobile too. It's said that a clean, well-kept
interior will actually improve your driving.

What are the distractions that can be eliminated by a
little cleaning up! Paper handkerchiefs. dari, glasses and road
maps strewn on the seats and floor, children's toys, a compact E
spilled on the seat cover, sand from the beach and articles 
placed on the shelf behind the rear seal

There are two recommedded ways of getting rid of the =
" junk yard look" prmanently. First, a paper bag attached
under the right hand side of the dashboard with tape makes
ar. easily-disposable trash bin for gum wrappers and other bits
of mess-making stuff that accumulate on long trips. It can be
dropped off at any service station along the way, when full.

Secondly, take a good look at your glove compartment,
and get rid of the material that has simply accumulated there.
Road maps, a flashlight and a whisk broom are the only things
most people need there anyway.

-'.*...  ,
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.1,""dj MILT
WE HAVE THE

lARGEST

DISPLAY OF FINE WINES
IN THIS AREA

"PLYM

BEER & WINE
TO TAKE OUT

184 STARKWEAT

Build A Firm

INVITES YOU TO TRY

THE DELICIOUS TASTE TREAT

OF HOMEMADE

/ • POTATO SALAD • BAKED BEANS
• HAM SALAD • BAKED HAM

• BAR-B-Q CHICKEN • BAR-B-Q RIBS
1;

FRESH DAILY
OUTHS.FRIENDLIEST MARKET"

- TRY THE OPEN
SPECIALS RONI

7 DAYS A WEEK
OUR

8 A.M. TIL 10 P.M.SNACK SHELF

HER - PHONE PLYMOUTH 239

n Foundation For Spring
at GRAHM'S! ilf

youlat r BEYER
112

)RUG STORE

e .0 . ... , ... D

- NEW V.
;TAG MEN'S TOILETRIES'%
w Stag is clean and fresh as all outdoors 1
. . to make you look better and /
fid bitter, too. Come in and see 

these todayl 
**00007

STAG

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION FHIS So

clean, cool. crisp! Newzestful fragrance of the 5 ounces 1 00out3oors.

Accept Nothing But the Bestl

Ria!!
f §1MRSUPER PLENAMINS MIXUIDS

....-ri./'* I *-Ill//* C-11;-Il b. 0.1-0..7

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Sub-**Id b¥ thi Chambir 01 Commerce 07. j

FEATURING NATIONALLY

STAG

BRUSHLESS /
SHAVE CREAM INT
For the smoothest shave of <
your lifel Contains beard-softening

REXALL'S NEW FORMULA

GOES THRU THE SKIN

TO RELIEVE MUSCULAR

ACHES AND PAINS

.......™

Ills. tays motst longer.

-v- Large Size 60

THURSDAY, APRIL 4

Plymouth Grange No. 389,
6:30 p.m. pot-luck,
Grange hall.
Lions club, 6:30 pm.,
Mayflower Hotel.
Community club, 7:30 p.m,
basement of library.
Knights of Pythias, 8 p.m,
I.0.0.F. hall.

Plymouth firemen's ass'n.,
fire hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5

Rotary club, 12:15 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel.
Woman's club, 1 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Plymouth Rock Lodge
No. 47, F and AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
PEO sisterhood, 7:30 p.m.
Parkview Circle Home-
owners' ass'n, 8:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 7

Veterans of World War I,
Barrack No. 267 and
auxiliary, 3 p.m., pet-luck
afterwa rds, Ve terans
Memorial center.

MONDAY, APRIL 8

Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m.,
A of C. hall.

MOMS of America, 8 p.m.,
Memorial bldg.
Conservation ass'n board

meeting, 8 p.m., club house,
Joy road.
Jayeees board meeting,
8 p.m. Chamber of
Commerce office.

TUESDAY, APRIL 9

Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,
Mayflower Hotel.
Odd Fellows. 8 p.m.,
I.O.O.F. hall.

St. Margaret's guild, 8 p.m.,
Good Counsel church.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10

Women's Society of Christian
Service, 12:30 p.m. luncheon,
Methodist church parlor.
First Presbyterian church
women's auxiliary, 12:30 p.m.
luncheon, 1:30 p.m. meeting,
church parlors.
Hi-12, 6:30 p.m., Arbor-Lill.
BPC Elks, 8:30 p.m.,
Elks Temple.
St. John's auxiliary,
church parlors.

THURSDAY, APRIL 11

Ministerial ass'n,

171€ greatest WA. _.. A
little girdle

ever designed l

PEIER P 1111  l ittle X *
<81 gives you complete

ry. figure control with
.k_ A #-1 never-before

C freedom of action/
only '595

 Two criss-crossing 
.one-way-stretch panels

control waist, tummy, hips -
firmly, but oh-80-gently !

Design eliminates wrinkling, EL
aw rolling or riding up. Featherlight weave 

nylon power net, prettied with dainty trim. 

PANTY girdle has downstratch satin lastex 9.
back panel and detachable oarters. $5.95

• Gets Inside Aching Tissues
.....G, 4.. 4.1.9.........1.. 41-

• Begins to Penetrate Multi.Vitamin Product! ---1 Garden ass'n, 1 p.m. Historical society, 7:45 p.m.,...G.Within 30 Seconds 11 vitamins and 12 minerals ,=,V--- Ex-servicemen's auxiliary, Memorial bldg.

 Women 's Nat'l Fann a
noon, chun

• Won't Smart Soothing. in each daily tablet. 64. ····· ·r:.0/6 6:30 p.m. dinner, Vivians, 8 p.rn.,......

cooling. 459 20 €=- Memorial bldg. · Elks Temple.Bottle of 36 6 i ...1.

2 ounces 149 Also 72's and 144's
Personalized

..... . D. , 0 : I. .... LAUNDRY and

DRY CLEANING 90"".11 IS.D.D. Licensed Retail Liquor Dealer - Liberty Street Store Only
. 91,12 SHAG RUGS

BEYER Rexall DRUGS .
Dy.ing Service . 1,/4.0.d. West Ann Arbor T. ail I Pl*,mouth. Mich.

FOREST AVE.
9 4 UN De LAUNDROMAT

505 Forest-Pohne 247 * Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues.165 Liberty- Phone 211 5. For- nix,. K....7. pho- 319

0
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-1 Regal Dessert With Apricot Sauce Versatile 'Rose> Reigns Supreme
4 0 ,

11. 1. For versatility, tlle rokb stands d*e in the morning preferably. depth of 12 to 14 inches and ad4- Will Clia)2 ' Easter Dinber Menu out an»W flowering plants. Its U»' of an all-purpose rose spray ing organic matterial such as peat
amazind popularity'has lasted for is recommended every few weeks moss, plus a sprinkling of a

at borne Not the least among Easter many years and seems destined for tile best results. Like any balanced organic or commercial
to go on forever. plant. the better care they are fertiMzer. Without making a for- glories is the feast which follows ' The uses of the rose are Fiven, the better the blooms will mal garden, you may simply dig.

the Lenten fast. The Easter table. numerous and its aroma is subtle. be. However, don't fuss over your a hole in fairly good soil to ain keeping with the joyousness of .
the season, should reflect the ' It can be worn as a corsate and r..Des continually. Excessive care depth of 12 inches or so, then pub

around the clock 1 spirit of Spring's rebirth. The
makes an ideal flower for the (lin- verize the soil with a trowel or
ncr table or other home decora- spade, add a handful of fertilizer,day's special menu should be, hon. Whether growing in the gar- and plant.from beginning to end, a galaxy den or used as a cut flower in-

Select your roses carefully.of good things to eat. doors, it always pleases. The plant Award winning roses are alwaysThe dessert with which the itself, with only moderate care,
good choices. since they have beenmeal is climaxed should be festive can be grown by anyone, tested for all climates.and gay. One such dessert, of 2 The form of the rose bloom is

The' Floribunda and newer: French origin, is a colorful and 4 1# 107 - 1/5, one of the most heavenly crea- Grandiflora classes of roses are, delicious circle of golden goodness ' ffi 4,=6,*E tiohs in all nature, opening Vp practically ideal for the average known as a savarin. This is a I. -9/:"Ih'.% gradually from a tightly-packbd home owner, producing dozens ofregal dish with a royal past, and ' -.4, - bud into a large. velvet-petalled blooms in all colors. For perfec-in Europt it is generally reserved flower of soft colors and textures,
tion of bloom, the hybrid teafor special ·occasions. that blends into any surroundirtg. rose is often preferred. For greatThis savarin ring is especially There's gaiety in a rose bloom, a masses of color, the rose climber

appropriate for holiday dining be- cheer'ful 9ssociation that brightens
cause it may be made in advance us whenever we look at its sleek Ever-Popular Flower stands alone. The ever-blooming

climber makes a magnificent,and served at the last moment. perfection. It is one of the few broad, living fence with a specta-
-1

t
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Doughnut Clown r. 1. I . I,

1

-

1

Try Them for Bir
' Youngsters Will love these

party desserts with personalities,
Doutihnut Clowns. AN it takes to
tuake them are packaged cook
book doughnuts from your gro-
cir's ready-to-eat cake depart-
rn,·nt. ice cream or sherbet, shred-
cfcd coconut and some assorted
calldi(, s.

1 Scoop the balls of ice cream or
sherb€:t and let harden in the
friq zer or freeze, compartment of
the refrigerator. Make faces in
rach ice cream ball with bits of

jrlly beans and candies. Top each
with a candy hat made with a
chocolate peppermint patty and a
laree gum drop. Hold hat in PJace
wilh a toothpick. Keep faces in
ff(·ezer until just ready to serve.
' Arrange doughnuts ,on indivi-

dual serving plates and sprinkle

ORDER NOW FOR
' SPECIAL SAVINGS

March 30 thru April 20

FOR FULLER BRIftH
Needs ... Call

GReenleaf 4-8343

Week Ending April 13

MEN'S FELT

HATS

79'

s uengnt r oung,

:hday Parties
shredded coconut on for a neck
ruff. Then add ice cream face and
serve one to each. Doughnut
clawns are especially popular for
children's birthday parties and
other celebrations.

Making your own sherbet adds
that extra home-made touch to
these clowns. Herds how to make
lime sherbet, for instance:

Lime Sheri,et

1 cup evaporated milk
1 six ounce can frozen limeade

concentrate

} u cup sugar
1. leaspon salt
green food coloring

Chill evaporated milk in freezer
tray of refrigerator until ice
crystals form around edges. Turn
into chilled bowl and whip with
rotary beater or high speed elec-
trie mixer until milk is stiff.

Combine limeade concentrate,
sugar, salt, and a few drops of
food coloring. Add to milk, one
tablespoon at a time and whip
until very stiff. Turn into freezer
tray and freeze until firm. Makes
one and a fourth quarts.

It is estimated that consump-
tion of water in the United States
has increased 1,300 gallons per
person in the last 25 years.

The average housewife each
year walks as far as from Bos-
ton to San Francisco, 3,190 miles,
without leaxinther house. .- -·

b
> Week Ending April 13

4-
SHIRTS SHOE

......

Savarin

(French Yeast Cake Filled with
Fruit)
1 package active dry yeast
4 cup lukewarm water
14 cups silted enriched flour
1 tablespoon sugar
1/2 teaspoon Bali
2 large or 3 small eggs
4 cup milk
2/3 cup shortening
1 tablespoon seedless raisins
1 tablespoon currants

Soften yeast in water for five
minutes, then stir until blended.
Combine flour, sugar and salt in
mixing bowl. Stir in yeast and
eggs, beaten lightly with milk.
Beat until smooth, about 100
strokes. Add shortening, raisins
and currants, and beat until
blended, about 50 strokes. Spoon
batter into a 10-inch ring mold
rubed with shortening and let rise
until batter is rounded over rim

of the mold, about one hour. Bake
at 400 F. for 12 to 15 minutes,
or until browned. Unmold while
hot.

Before serving, saturate with
aericot sauce (below) and fill cen-
ter of ring with fruit sweetened to
taste. If desired, garnish with
whipped cream.

Apricol Sauce

Combine 34 cup sugar and -1 4
cups apricot nectar. Boil rapidly
for five minutes. Remove from

heat and stir in two teaspoons
lemon juice. For apricot rum
sauce, add ' 2 cup dark rum along
with the lemon juice.

Learn Finishes

0/ Materials
Clothing specialists suggest you

learn the many finishes used in
today's textiles and find out how
to treat them for the best service

to you. Some of the most common
ones are: crush and wrinkle

resistant finishes, mercerization,
sizing, shrinkage control and wa-
ter or spot repellents.

A crush or wrinkle resistant

finish is a treatment with synthe-
tic resins and gums to prevent

rexcessive wrinkling in eotton,
rayon, linen, acetate or blends.
Its effectiveness and durability
vary, according to the kind of
resin used. None are "permanent-
ly" wrinkle-r esistant. Check
labels for information about

durability and care necessary. '
Mi'reerization is a chemical and

mechanical treatment which adds
luster. strength and absorbency to
cottons. It is permanent and is
usually indicated on the label.

Sizing is a treatment of yarns
or fabrics with glue; starch or
resins to give smoothness, stiff-
ness ancl strength. Be sure to
check the label for the type of
sizing. Starch comes out in wash-
ing or cleaning; resin fit™hes are
more durable.

Beware of excessive sizing
which may hide a poor quality
fabric.

The effectiveness of sbrinkage

* SAVARIN

Fresh Homemade Breads

Reauire Careful Mixing
Hotnemade bread and rolls are gently Mnd only enough to mois-

always a welcome addition to the ten the dry ingredients. It should
meal table, and there's a right appear rough or a little lumpy,
way to make and bake theth not smooth. When spooning it into
which may solve some of your muffin tins, handle as little as
special problems. possible.

It's important to, become ad- If muffins or biscuits have tiny
quainted with the three basib brown spots ih the crumb and
methods of mixing a yeast miM- crust. it may be caused by in-
lure: complete blending of the soda or

Bailer Methed I baking powder with the flour.
This is the quickest, newe L Perhaps you think your bis-

and easiest way to work wi cuits are not flaky enough. Then,
yeast. Batter is lighter and easi consider your shortening. Solid

to handle, requiring no kneadii shortening ought not be allowed

or shaping. R may be thin , to melt during mixing if hiscuits
thick, depending on what you a are to be flaky. You might better

making. Either way, it is mixt use knives or a pastry blender to
and then allowed to rise in ti : cut in solid fat than your fingi·r

bowl or baking pan. Ferment tips.

tion of batters is important, Light kneading and folding of
follow recipe directions closely. dough for several minutes befoi·e

rolling and cutting tends to
Straight Dough Method I develop sheets or layers in the

This meth04. the most coml- texture of the baked biscuit or
monly used. is done in a contin roll.

ous operation. Milk is heate *
sugar, salt and shortening adde
yeast added after mixture h Enough milk is produced an-
cooled, eggs stirred in and th( nually. in the U. S. to fill a river

3,286 miles long, 40 feet wide andflour added before kneading.  three feet deep.Sponge 'Methad
In this, the oldest way to milc *

yeast breads, mixing is done in Watch-making and the work-
two opt,rations: first. combinie ing of precious metals have long
yeast, sugar and part of flour been leading'i*dustries of Fins-
and liquid. Allow to ferment bury, a districtof London.
until raised. bubhly and sponge-
like. Secondly, other ipgredientgare added with ret*anihg flour to British rail ¥%;s will book
make a dough that carfbe kntlad·' trains "for •1*lies only" to ac-
ed. 'commodate -women's clubs on

group outings.
Special Problems

If your breads seem to hump up
in the center it may be due to
overmixing. It may also be due to
baking at incorrect temperatures.
If the oven is too hot. the sides
and edges of the loaf will bake
too soon and the'Unbkilwd portion, 9/Elwill expand upward In a hump.,
I f your mu ffins are Wugh and full
of tunnels, again, chances a're you
have overmixed. GEAR¥.

Muffin batter should be stirrec

AA/Al COOKERY
I.tl -.-

'0,1-43«n

re

SPECIAL PRE-EASTER
CLEANINGSAVINGS

4 5KIKI:
Plain

 49
0

C

booms that has such a wide range so
of colors from which to chopse. or

In use, the rose plant cAn· be- sq
come a living fence; it can be a i
planted in a multi-colored garden, ur
or by itself. It can climb around a Fc
porch or garage or other out bu
building and transform the strue- on
ture into a lively, flowing mass of of
color. In the foundation planting,
or as specimen p l a 1 I t s around the sa
property, roses in bloom create A
splashes of color. The first year, pa
enough flowers are produced to -
more than pay for the whole
plant.

Roses thrive in full sun or
partial shade. Watering should be

Old Friends

Bread and literature are old
friends and it is through English
writings that many of us have 1
made our first acquaintance with
such delicacies as Bath buns,
crumpets, saffron bread and other
yeast-raised specialties. This old
recipe for Bath buns makes
amusing reading:

-Take one-half apnd of fine
flour take of Sack and ale yest
each six Spoonfulls and of rose

, water and 7 egg whites and all
Mix thesetogether set it by ye fire
to rise while it is rising take apnd
of flour and apnd of butter and
Mix well together and put in apnd
of flour and apnd of butter and
Mix well together and put in apnd
of Carroway Comfets Just before
you make them up Butter your
papers and put a Spoonful for a
cake this will make six dozen."

There are more teachers than
soldiers in Costa Rica, one of the
sma]!est of the Latin-American
republics.

.

SHOP WITH

Olds Grocery
You'll Like the

Friendly Atmosphere
Since 1924

102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
PHONE 9147

DS A,1
D TO MID VVESTER
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-1.-6....r) Lall LJK U. U.lu C.3 81&6]t: cular display over a long Eloom-no care. Water only when the ing season Most rose plants, pro-il becomes dry and then provide Derly cared for will producegood soaking. Dori't water again blooms from spring to fall, withitil the soil again becomes dry, two heavy flowering seasons each,r bigger blooms, remove side year.
Lds, leaving only one main bud The popularity of the rose isi each stem. If you want masses due in large measure to alert andcolor, don't bother disbudding. talented hybridizers and growers
A rose's range of soils is from who never rest on their laurels,
ndy loam to fairly heavy clays. but who each year invest large
formal rose bed may be pre- sums of money and human energy

ired by spading up an area to a to produce even better varieties.

SCHRADER
yune.al 7/ome

PL,,2 780 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH

1000

Fifty-three Years

When our organization was
founded in 1904 - over a half-

century ago-we dedicated our-

selves fo providing the type of
service which would meet the

approval of all those served.

The fact that this is our fifty-third

anniversary is proof that our

service was, and is, such a

service.

Serving-
43'Wel#outd

Wijh to be
Sebved

€/"...

10-8./eL E
N LivING

............... ....
.

...

k it to me .

.

..r-,A control treatments varies' a great .
bautifully laundered *
and Anished. in,livi,lu- Ask for deal. "Mre-shrunk" claims are '

our only reliable when qualified bv1 ally wflpped in celia- ... * t„0 J.. KGK o.e 1 "phin. spec·i.il methods of care or labeled with '
shon

.-.H AND CARRY 5 FOR $24 repair the amount of shrinkage to be 1 0 .

service expected, such as 24 per cent . 0 .SAVES THE DIFFERENCE y  . 0shrinkage. d . emake t-,0 engines in, appllction S]Lt CehprmCatls tZinf, 1 0 0

.

waxes, metallic soaps or linsred *
oil to make fabrics repellent to »07 :el.2»974,
water or resistant to water-borne

spots. Check labels for care Q. What l. the name of thls cut
instructions. Some processes last of meat f
through laundering; others are
renewable. A. Ve al Blade Steal

774 Pennimin, Plymouth 3910 Monroe, Wayne * 1
2230 Middlebell, Garden City 3103 Washington, Wayne

lation of 9,427.000. the city of Syd- 4 Where does it come fromOf Australia's estimated popu-

. I nry has 1,987,000 and Melbourne and how 11 it identifted:

Only PRIDE CLEANt RS &*plq

Fealur, 744

' m.£ iatUs A

¥

14

i

1,595,000.
_ A. It comes from the blade see-

tion and resembles the blade

roast except for the thick-

IT'S NOT TOO LAT E ...
interspersed in the meat and

ness. It contains the blade
bone and backbone. Fat ts

Spring Term classes in many outstanding covers the outer surface.

business and professional courses are now ENROLL
to % inch thick require 45

forming at Cleary College. It is not too
A. It ts cooked slowly by brals-

Q. 1!ow im it prepared?

late to enroll and get the education you ing. Veal blade steaks cut 34
need for success.

4 to 60 hlinutes for cooking. A
* Approved for-Veterans

thick may be panfried. -*-=r.*,Li.'147-'*.rgill... Ii.

* Approved for Foreign Students NOW!
steak cut less than 16 inch

9 x 12 HI: Right! This J.2 Rocket' is reilly a new driving FRIEND: Bet tbat water, down yoar performance 4l

CLEARY COLLEGE Wished - FluH Dried

SHAG RUGS experience! . Borne.

FRIEND: Well. I've handled a Rocket Engine before, HE: Not a bit. I've got regular Rocket performance
but notbing like thim. They've always had pep, but right through the economy range. And believe me,

SPRING TERM
Day and Evening Classes in:

Accounting • Bookkeeping • Business
Adminisiration . Business law .
Set„,arid o Medical Sic-•ry •
legal S«.larial • Office Machines
Mirchandising • Journalism and others

Eam - Accredited
Diploma • Title • Degree

Phone or Wire; REGISTRAR,
CLEARY COLLEGE

Ypsilintl, Mich. HUNTER 3-4400

$4.95
Picked Up & Delivirid

01·

10% discount for Cash & Carry

Ritchie Bros.
laundromat

Phone 811

144 N. Center, Northville

-l

tifie one's got that extra pep when you oecd itt

HE: Don't forget economy.

FRIEND: Yes, but you can't/ee! economy.

HE: Feels pretty good to the pocketbook.

FRIEND: Right! But it beato me how you get e,
omy with a big car like Olds.

HI: Easy. For cruising around, you just use one d
barrel carburetor.

'2774:.p. Rodil T-400 ingino /0404 - ell Ied,6. 1-2 Rock/ Engl

|Ill YOUR AUTHORIZED- 0

1 th,at's lenty. But if you need more power...
FRIEND: Then what?

HI: Go to Stage Two. Yon just uw what that do-
Give it three. r,arters throttle and you've got threl
dual carburetors dishing up more power and torque.

zon- FRIEND: Tell you the truth, I've always liked a
Olds. Thought we might get one ourselve, Iome day.

ual. HE: Checked the price lately! Yon'd be •arprimed
bow easy it is to own. ' 1

I. •4 3 00 11.p.. ond mici.1 Rock.1 1.gine, ..06. , 311 L. *Ili* .1.. 0.

IL:Ob***Wit• 4'UAL*lf¥ RIAL•R

--

--
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Flowering Tree Adds Zest to Home
The fascination of a specimen Once you have the name of the

flowering tree in its flowering, tree you want (you usually can
season is to many home owners get the name from your nursery-
one of the most delightful experi-' man if you have carefully noted
ences of living. flowers, color and other charac-

In selecting your flowering tree, teristics of the tree) select a good-
I do not do it haphazardly, advises sized tree in healthy condition.
the American Association of Nur- Pay a little more for it and get
serymen. You are going to have the best. The best will cost only
this tree for many years and for slightly more and is worth it.
it to be a continuous delight each Plant the tree carefully, ac-
year, make sure you get what cording to instructions and care
your heart desires. It costs no for it well during the first year
more to do this. particularly. Watering is im-

Try this. Study mail order portant. Do not allow the soil to
nursery catalogues and visit local dry out for an extended period.
nurseries' until you find the tree Water thoroughly, soaking the
with ornamental flowers which soil deeply, then do not water
will give your family the most again .until the soil becomes dry.
pleasure. There are many strik- Here ate a few beautiful'flow-
ingly beautiful flowering trees. ering species you might check for
Perhaps your neighbor has one beauty of flower.
you have admired, or take a drive The cherry trees; dogwood;
during tree flowering time in the peach: magnolias; crabapples;
finest residential area of your plums; goldenrain; redbud; haw-
town. noting the most beautiful  thorns: amelanchier; halesia; la-specimens. burnum; magnolia,

-« tt>LETE, PR42+'50
IELECTR=ICAL
35¥**vi**«

LICENSED ELECTRICIANS

CALL US FOR

ALL REPAIRS, HUBBS & GILLES
INSTALLATION,

Your Plymouth AMI Hot Point DealerMODERNIZING
1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

make this your

0*gam-:hme

'f tri I

-

04.--

19 t. ch
1.5

I e,4
A     € f <. 4 - 1-4 1--1

14 1.4 Il-, ly,
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DESIGN S.42*

Your hillside lot creates an interesting set-
ting for this two level, two story home.
Windows on three sides of the living room
capture your hilltop view. Kitchen and
nook, dining room and den are on the
lower level; bedrooms and master bath,
upstairs. Garage is attached.

Dimensions - 59x39 feet

Cubage - 33,500 feet

0.--5.

DESIGN S-428

' LAWN & GARDEN 
When the wind turns from the south with the sweetness

and warmth of a new Spring, most folks begin to think of
working in the yard again.

l That old axiorn, "Sow on the last snow," is appropriate as
to time, although it really makes little difference whether
there is snow, for good seed will remair
weather conditions are favorable for it to f

To each 1000 square feet it is,

yard until
ready to plai
ment makes

cal at any til
fers sensatio

planting pol
home owne

either early
ceiving them
feels like it.'

Not all a

tainer-grown
luen as Ine remperatures

war®, the spring moisture will practice is i
it will not

insure sprouting. That is normally plants are aLMarch in the middle latitudes to
all leading IApril in the northern states. tion states.Seed in the soil bv those dates
has to do is tu 62*AL· ull zile ea511y-will have that much better chance

to root well and grow into a tight removed container and plant the

strong turf, ahead of the weed shrub or tree in the location pre.
grofth and before the heat of pared for it. Thus "plant any-

time" can be the home gardener'ssummer takes hold.
A good time to fertilize the

creed.

lawn is in February or March at
the latitude of Missouri and April
in areas as far north as New Eng-
land and Minnesota.

Lawn fertilizer should be high
in n&trogen. If your soil is known
to be fortile in other major nutri-
entsL nitrogen can be used alone.
Oth#rwise, it will be safest to ap-
ply i a complete fertilizer which
contains phosphorus and potas-
4.:/,irr,
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- BUILDING and REMODEUNG-NEWS-4
- FOR EVERY HOME
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" uf w et'*Fau aL,uu, vilt puuuU
I of }gentucky Bluegrass or a Blue-
grass-based mixture in the late
winter or early spring in the
southern part of the Kentucky
Bluegrass range for then frost
cracks provide excellent lodg-
ment sites for the tiny seeds.

Mix fertilizer with the seed-
it won't hurt the seed-if you
wish and get it on the lawn while
there still is frost action.

-L .- .L _ ._-__ _ I

i in the soil until 

*rout. for command Comfort Performance call
the home owner is : HAROLD E. STEVENS Phone
nt. The new develop-
borne planting practi- Healing & Air-Conditioning
me of the year. It of- 1150 W. Ann A,60, Roid 1697
nal changes in home
isibilities. Now, the YOUR ARMSTRONG Hentz (&.Ak DEALERr can order plants
or late and after re.

Truly hictrhful home comfort is at yot. command wilh -plant at any time he
Armstrong winter air conditioning k,inect This officion:

reas have the con- becting -l gives you filleced, dean of-444 right degre*i plants but the
of warmth - aed noisfur. - 011Irowing rapidly and

be long before such Outomqticallyl
railable at practically 
Iurseries the associa.
All the home owner 82# AN'!Fand ge o. FREE ESTIMATEI

t

ARMSTRONG WNTER AIR CONDITIONING
Oil FURNACE GAS ALSO AVAILABLE

LECTRICAL EXPERTS

PLUMBING

AFRAID you caut afford

=1£11
Q-Will insulation in the

floors above a crawl space make

11

A' good ratio among these three
majbr nutrients would be 10-5.5,
twice as concentrated in nitrogen
as in phosphorus and potassiurn.

Use at least 10 pounds per 1,000
square feet of a fertilizer con-
tairfing 10 per cent nitrogen in the
early spring. Burning of the lawn
then is highly improbable.

Sow one pound of Kentucky
i Bluegrass and 10 pounds of a
complete fertilizer per 1,000
square feet of lawn-applied be-
fore those first real balmy spring
breezes waft by-and your lawn

wil· beioff to a fine start....

Better trees and shrubs that canPROMPT
be planted at any time of the year off quickly. "Nothing Down - See Us Today". M

RELIABLE SERVICE : arei being grown by nurseries in Q-Our home, which was builtmahy areas of the United States ' about 15 years ago, has a nearly1,<0' # We're alway. r..dy lo respond promptly •nd due to revolutionary new methods nat roof Now the roof is weath- We Stock a Full Line of Anything 0-0O,1/1 solve your plumbing problems. Avoid costly -* of raising the plants in containers ered and needs replacing. Is and Everything You Need forbreakdowns by letting us install fine now under controlled conditions which there any material we can usefixtures in your home now. I provide improved quality. that is more colorful than the Building, Renovating and Re-  BILLELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING DESIGN S-428 "Old man weather is completely original dull black roof and will modeling. d 01)0 kfirouted in this new planting deve- give good service?
lopnent" says a spokesman for A-If the roof slopes at least9 GLENN C LONG
serymen. 'Rain or shine, winter or foot, asphalt shingles can be ap-,
the American Association of Nur- . doc. .......'ll,a -

two inches in each horizontal Visit Our Display - Chuck Full of New Ideas!
summer the plants can be pur- plied by a method developed '

IAAIA ----- - .-'*-/.-PLUMBING & HEATING Imb . chased and if, after purchasing, especially for low-slope roofs.the weather is bad the plant can The asphalt shingles are avail- , r:,Iiri,ri:0Il *1131:1FF#,f.1/1' be left in the container in the
able in practically every color"We Sell - Service - Inst,11 - Guir•n,•IN

Ant!411- MKULIJAFor complete plans and specifications send imaginable and will give long-43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph, Northvill. 1128 design number and $8.75 to Dream-Home, Lilies have been looked upon as lasting weather protection as
thil noblest of garden plants, due well as exterior color. Incident. 1\3-/-1.,UL.Li.,LUM:,r•,VJUU,t·272& '7244'421P.O. Box 105, Providence, Rhode Island. to the cohspicuous flowers, strik- ally, houses built low to the

Plans are sold with a 60-day money back ind colors and stately form, says #round appear taller and larger
-' guarantee. the American Association of Nur- d the roof is covered in a light -''a.II-k£AI'kt,*f.:IIILJIII;-& 1: Ill D ll

serymen. The lily family has over color.
i r ..w 1 2,000 species.

=r.

the floors warmer? If so, how
can I get it to stay in placel'

A-Thick mineral wool batts
or blankets installed between
the floor joists will keep cold
lout of the floors. The batts or
blankets can be held in place
by lengths of "chicken wire"

 stapled along the j oists.
Q-How can decals be re-

moved from a wall when re-
painting?

A-An electric tron or broad-
based soldering iron over a wet
*th .usually will peel decals

improvemenI
FOR ONLY 919 A MONTH

You can turn your cellar into an extra living
room-add a screened-in porch-an anrac-
live breezeway or have new asbestos
siding on your home.

4 +

1.
j

: 4

. 2.

.

4, .
..

...

,,
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NEWBURG
LUMBER CO.

"Anything from o board to
o Bungalow"

COMPLETE LINE OF

BUILDING SUPPLIES,
HARDWARE & PAINT

Frie blim.les

F.H.A. Ind Home Improvimint
loan. Avail.bl.

KNOTTY PINE PANELING

6", B" 8 10" pir sq. ft....141/,c
INSULATION por sq. fl ..... .05(

CEILING TILE per sq. h......14c
ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS
TEMPORARY PLASTIC

STORM SASH...... Each .39,
INTERIOR BIRCH DOORS,

PAINT GRADE,....,,.$800

37182 Ford Rd.
near Newburg Rd.

Ph. PArkway 24600

MAKE LADDERS SAFER

Slip-proof the rungs or steps of
your ladder to make it safer. I
Paint e*h rung or *tep with a
coat of vhrnish and wait until it

becomes tacky. T4en sprinkle
sawdust or light sand on the var-
nish. When the mixture is dry,
your footing will be more secure.

...

Landscaping and beautification
of school grounds is recommend-
ed in the yearbook of the Amrri-
can Association of School Ad-
ministrators.

WASHED

SAND & GRAVEL
• 60-40

• MASON SAND
• ROAD GRAVEL

• BANK GRAVEL

Stat. and County Sp«ific•Iion•

THOMSON
SAND & GRAVEL

48399 W. 7 Mil.

...

Nicholas Longworth is said to
be I the "father of American grape
culture." He was a pioneer of the
expanding west in the early
1800's, and was leader of a group
of f horticultural experts in Cin-
einnati, Ohio, according to the
American Association of Nursery-
men.

...

The best time to water lawns
and flower beds is in the evening
and the best way to water is
thoroughly, until the soil is soak-
edt and then again only when the
soil again becomes dry. Rose
plhnts are an exception and

shuld be wa tered in the morning....

It took 11 years for the great
Ainerican botanist Dr. Liberty
Hyde Bailey to write the Cyclo-
pedia of American Horticulture-

i it was begun in 1899 and finished
in 1910 .

...

Spirea is the name of a plant
u®d for garlands in Ancient
Gteece. The name has continued

to, this day, says the American
Association of Nurserymen, Spi-

Now you can have

SOFT WATER
¥194

A-.,#*H/ Witd*Ae
•·11

A

11 m'
0 0 D

Mas Every:hing You N..d

LUMBER 1. r *A'-:.2--2,4
--414

GEORGE l. lEE,
Owner __ Northville Phone 886

- - IL--- -

PLYWOOD Y

rea commonly being caled '<brid- 1 I-'
- alj wreath."

Thi g.as, water •ofliner ever built!
I. Adlu•oble Do 01-4 -, typ• 00 pr•61- w•-. D- • b•4, lob - d

- ho,d wotor. wm de **,B yo. .,e, booid ..1, bo don. 0* .y -01,,
$*ft,nor.

-               1 11)1
SCREEN WIRE REDI-MIX i

Scientifically mix·  -1
Standard widt14.

mortar. Needs 1 1
All types & kinds ed concrete Or I

-            galvanized. only the addition
As little as of water.

Concrete ...... It

$ 1.10 per bag 1 1

GARAG 99
. 1

PORCHES - BREEZEWAYS
ADDITIONS I

ATTIC and RECREATION ROOMS

LOOK ! ! , NE# GARAGE

An All  UTILITY ROOMWITH

2. Will son- weir e-tali,. » 100 ..b. IO .0,6.- p. .... U
times 0, hard m *B• avifogil -

S. Will remove up to 10 porh p. -1110* 0 41:4 
4• Conjoin. 1.,/6 ca h. 0, Do,ve. .0-,1•. hlgh copadiy ..d •d.quate 6,
rete of z•ro-soft 'V#-fr" wa"' / 4 *';r" / Ihe ,cm, Hm..
0. kine imdir WI-n k doid Mnk 1,food d k Iwighly opon 4- bi*•
lank. No mof, looky 1601 •01•N 00,/ bod Ip,Imic* Mor, dip,ndable
rigeneratio,6

6. Automall, by/)- Per.50 - of V-• 4,4.9 rilia,M##Ib
7. No •ovble.0- #Op ic".1 . 11.-

'• Fibr. ,10. 1.0,0,4**/1"-* 04"*Ab
10. Timi clock w „il,ch op,folle,L

1 1. Mad, 4 D.troN-fodog -rvt-

Ther, 4 no 04•r wofor *le,,W I, I, W #.1 evl comparl w* 1 D h My
guaront,•d end cove,Id by /,*Im,6
Al only $39900. D il Ihi Fil,4 Ill h k wter ®endilloning Ind•-

FREE!  We hae a comPOWER TOOLS INSULATION

Free paint pin 1,1 plete selection of Blanket or pouring
roller with one 1 famous Black & type. Zonollte

gallon of our fine I Decker power house fill.

I tools for your
FOY PAINT home workshop. $1.55 bag 6

during April onlyl
EASY BUDGET TERMS
ON MOST PURCHASES

"IT'S A JOY TO PAINT WITH FOY"

Purpose i
Garage
SEE IT 9

TODAY '

CUSTOM BUILT
PRICED RIGHT

25000 PLYMOUTH RD.

Kinwood j 34406
13-0444

£

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

No Down Payment - Easy Torm•

k

. illiKIGE. 'lii. i ..rlid -

REWAILE SINCE 1913

FOR

GARDEN TOOLS

BICYCLES

WORK BENCH

AND STORAGE

PLUS A

' LARGE PORCH

NO DOWN PAY7
ONLY $27. MONTH

6 Blocks W- of

T./.graph Rd.
Nix, 0, ly- Lumber

A 4

? f

largor ,;ziI •100 ivalibl

"YOU CAN7 BEAT ™E BEST"
-

' ' ' Da- 0, 1/1. &-

'VI.*h..=*-/6---I.Id.-dth'

A.,"0'1"""An

6.-d• O.-Nk

Sll your •Ill.# h.1.4 W e,1,00,0, WEb.le, 63*00,
li good condillo

.pub,-d.6,Ali-D.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
(F-,4 -*04

Open Evenings and Sundays '2100 Cu,VERDAU AVD•Ul DETROIT 4 MIONAN

-. '-q- 1EL--12 1- ....1-'34-1 3.1 1 - - -1 ZE TE €7 --I-

1
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5 Years Ago
April 3, 1952

Robert Sineock puttased Jones
Standard Service station from
James Jbnes, owner.

...

Winners of the Americanism
Essay, contest, sponsored by, the
Passage-Gayde American Legion
post are Shirley Austin and Luree
Merillat. Paul Riley and Larry
Jolliffe received honorable men-
tion.

...

Another local businessman is
expanding his business and
moving to the edge of town.
Harold E. Stevens, heating con-
tractor is building a new structure
on Ann Arbor road.

...

Rot)ert's supply company of
Mill •trelt added a building for
the storage of lumber.

...

Mr. Ind Mrs. Herbert Chaiken,
owners of Minerva's have suc-
cetded in finding a place to live
in Plymouth after a seare of overa year.

...

- Wesley Rathburn was released
from the Plymouth hospital fol-
lowing surgery.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Howell and
two sons of near Northville were
Sunday dinner guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Howell
of Gold Arbor road.

...

Gary HondorB returned to his
home on Friday following a ton-
sillectomy at Plymouth hospital.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bachel-
dor of North Main street are visit-
ing Mrs. William Bacheldor in
Wood River, Illinois. this week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shepard
were given a surprise house
warming last Friday evening in
their new home on Houghton
avenue. Arriving with well-
filled baskets were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stout and two children, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Salisbury. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pierce, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hartwick, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Norgrove and two chil-
*fn and Mrs. Arthur Norgrove.

...

Robert Willoughby, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willoughby
of West Ann Arbor trail, sugered
a broken foot in a fall at school
last week.

10 Years Ago 

7)12 Pt¥MOUTH MAIL

R _ __1 OLD DAYS ,....

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL

Easter Sunday with his parents, make their appearance in Ply-
nd Mrs. Herbert Rank, at Grass mouth within the next few days.Lake.

Listed are a few of the expected
... prices: Deluxe roadster, $500:

Harold Anderson to start trailer Coupe $490; Sports Coupe $575;
parking camp out to Sunny Cali. Convertible sedan $650; Phaeton,
fornia. $495.

......

Mr. and Mrs. M6196, Blunk of Will you find a job for some
Irvin street ar@ the natents of a worthy veteran. Maybe it's only
baby girl, Janet Kay, born Sun- cleaning your basement or raking
day, March 30. your yard. Maybe it's only for a

few hours. Enclosed in this issue...

of the Mail is a coupon which youMrs. Ed,bvin *Scott entertained a
can fill out and mail directly togroup of her neighbors at a us or to any local veteransluncheon Wednesday noon to organization.

honor Mrs. Nandino Perlongo who ...
recently moved into a new home Bowing to the great white prop- in that vicinity. het last week at the home of

... Annabelle Houk, seven new mem-
Frances Weed and Patricia Cas- ben were initiated in the PHS

sady will spend the Easter week- Commercial club. Going through
end in Chicago. the routine of initiation were:

... Amy Ewers, Carol Kaiser, Jack
Mrs. Sylvia Bateman of Ann Gilles, Matthew MeLellan, Bbb

Arbor trail is spending a couple Champe. Ernest Archer and
weeks visiting friends in her old Deward Taylor.
home town of Deerfield. ..*

... Mrs. E. J. Brown and daughters
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. were Easter guests of relatives in

Earl Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Dee Blissfield.
Bacon were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 1William Grammel of Ann Mrs. Perry Rich,kine and Mrs.
Arbor road. Sterling Eaton will entertain the

... ladies of the Kiwanis club at a
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of luncheon at the Hotel Mayflower

Roosevelt avenue called on the Monday.
...Earl Nye family in Wayne Sun-

day. The Misses Mary and Margaret
... Haskell will entertain a number

Mr. and Mrs. James Thrasher of guests at a luncheon Saturday
and boys of Lakeland avenue will noon in their home on the Novi
spend the Easter holiday in Defi- road in honor of Miss Ruth Hamit-
ance and' Sprmgfield, Ohio. too, a bride-elect of June.

......

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ebere have Dr. Francis H. Archibald of
returned home from a two months New Jersey and Carlos Gutzeit
vacation in Southern California,

rive in Plymouth Saturday for the
of San Antonio, Texas, will ar-

25 Years Ago Miss Athalie Hough. Harold
wedding of Dr. Archibald and

Archibald, a brother ·from West
April 1, 1932 Virginia, will arrive on Monday.

...

Last Saturday six members of Miss Winifred Draper, Missthe Plymouth Redmen motored to
Margaret Dunning, Miss RuthBattle Creek where they attended
A]lison, Miss Barbara Horton,a meeting of all Tribes of Michi-
Miss Julia Wilcox, Miss Virginirgan.
Giles, Miss Elizabeth Burrows...

Mrs. Basil Carney, Mrs. William
Arscott, Mrs. Edwin Campbell, 01
this place, and Mrs. Arthur Wat.
ters of Detroit, were guests
Saturday at a luncheon given b,
Mrs. Jack Harmon in her home ir.

.*. Detroit.

The Board of Education at their

adjourned regular meeting held 50 Years AgoWednesday, March 23, voted to
reduce all salaries (superinten-

April 3, 1907

The Godfather club, Michigan
State Normal college, has appoint-
ed Big Sisters for the spring term.
Dora Gallimore of Plymouth has
received one of these appoint-
ments.

Urges Continued
Separate Drive :3*

For Crippled
Outstanding gains in the re-

habilitation of crippled children
, through the.years must be credit-

elected for another term. They ed in great measure to the volun-
are: president, William Markharn; tary health and welfare agencies
secretary-treasurer, C. S. Butter- and their independent campaigns
field; directors, J. D. MeLaren, Dr of public education and financing,

so stated Ralph G. Lorenz, 1957Patterson, Ed Gayde, Robert
Easter Seal Campaign ChairmanWalker, Ed Wood and E. L. Riggs of the Plymouth area.Finances of the club were dis-

cussed and the problem of new "Once a year." Lorenz said, "we
suits for the ball team proposed are given the great privilege of
with the result that the following doing something substantial and
committee was appointed 'to tangible for crippled children. It
solicit funds: Ed Gayde, Robert is a privilege cherished in Ameri-

ca as an expression of our fire-Walker and Fred Schrader.
' rom-the freedom to help whom...

we choose and as we choose."
"The voluntary agency whieh

conducts its own campaign for
funds is one of the most signifi-
cant upholders of this tradition,"
Lorenz said.

He called upon volunteers to
"make the most" of this privilege
by reminding them that "the Eas-
ter Seal campaign is far more

I than a money-raising project.
"It is a project to open the

eyes, to inform the minds, to
warm the heart and to stimulate

Congratulations are in order for the noblest impulses in people,"our high school shot-put. Don he said.
5 Contrite attended the Y.M.C.A. Thousands of men and women
meet at the Light Guard Armory have learned first hand about
in Detroit last Friday and won crippled children through the an-out easily. nual campaign and have banded

... together to do something tangible
The surprise party given Mr, to help. It has given them a strong

and Mrs. H. E. Meldrum in Per. sense of personal responsibility
rinsville last Monday night was a and urgency in providing profes-
huge success. About 50 people at- sional care for them and in plan-
tended and had a great time, ning for their future as contribut-

... ing members of this busy, com-
Will Pankow of Livonia Center plex world.

came home from the city Tues- "We must protect this freedom,"
day and will help his father on He said, by continuing to conduct
the farm for the coming season. our own appeal, by continuing to

*.. place our emphasis on human
Nathan T. Sly, pioneer Ply- dignity and by continuing to help

mouth settler, who was born' in the, Ainerican people exercise
September I828, died April 1 in netr oven , social responsibilitieshis seventy-ninth year. He was lowih:-them, under no compul-

y Anforming them and by al-
among the first white children

sion, to give to crippled childrenborn in Plymouth Township.
as they choose."...

At a meeting of the new village Geor* Handel, the great com-council Monday night a proposi-
tion was carried that hereafter poser who died in 1759, was an
the village will furnish electric accomplished performer on the
current for all house porch-lights. organ, harpsichord and violin.
People who now have porch lights *

Among many other projects,
Britain's Wonirn's Voluntary
Services takes about 20,000 hot
meals every week to old people.

The international language, Es-
peranto, uses the Roman alphabet
except for Q, W, X and Y.

...

Congressman Townsend was in
town Monday tq personally size · "Thi new elup the postoffieeisituation. We are

1 LAINJ .hlipmey IJAZrt 11. Delan-

Ladies of our community who
are making a house to house
visitation securing signatures to
a petition for a curfew, state that
they are finding many many
ready backers. They have made
arrangements with Mr. Gale to
have a copy of the petition in his
store so that any who may have
been mised may sign their name
before it is presented to the
village council.

1

T

' ;will have to pay a small fee for
' having it disconnected from their
; inside meter. Labor for this will: be free. The porch-lights will add
; greatly in lighting' our streets
, especially in the summer when

the trees shade the walk. It's a
' good t}Ung and will greatly bene-

fit the public.

-

NOTICE OF
STATE
'THE P
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No 0 448.959

In the Matter of the Estate of AL-
BERT B. SCHRODER. also known as
ALBERT B. SCHROEDER, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 011
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims. in writing and
under oath, to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit, in
said County, and to serve a copy
thereof upon FLOYD A. KE}IRL. AD-
MINISTRATOR of said estate, at 46985
N. Territorial Road, Plymouth, Michi-
gan on or before the 5th day of June.
A. D. 1957, and that such Naims will
be heard by said court, before Judge
James H. Sexton in court Room No.
1224 City County Building m the City
of Detroit, in .sal,1 County. on the Sth
day of Jun„ A,. D, 1957. at two
thirty o'©lock in the afternoon. 1
Dated March 23, 1957.

JAMES H. SEXTON ,
Judge of ProbateI do hereby certify th:U I have cen-

pared the foregoing copy with the
original reeord thereof and have foUnd
the sar•, to be a. ('prred dranscript•ot
such original record.
Dated March 25, 1957

JAMJES· H. SEXTON
Demily, Probate Register

Published m PLYMOUTH MAIL once
each week for three weeks successive.
ly, within thirty days from the date
hereof,

3-28-4-4 8< 4-11

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 430.089

In the Matter of the Estate of WIL-
LIAM JAMES ARMSTRONG, Dec·eas-
ed.

Notice is hereby given that all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims, in writing and
under oath. to said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit, in
said County. and to serve a copy
thereof upon 7[OYD H. ARM-

STRONG, ADMINISTRATOR of said
estate, at 915 South Main Street, Ply-
mouth. Michigan on or before the 5th
day of June, A. D 1957, and th:it such
claims will be heard by said court,
before Judge James H. Sexton in
Court Room No. 1221. City County
Building in the City of Detroit. in
said County, on the 5th day of June,
A, D, 1957, at two thirty o'clock in the
afternoon,
Dated March 25. 1957.

JAMES H. SEXTON
Judge ·of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have eom-
pared the foregoing copy with the
briginal record thereof and have found
the same to be a correct transcript of
such original record.
Dated March 25, 1957

ALLEN R. EDISON
Deputy Probate Register

Published In PLYMOUTH MAIL (int·e
each week for three weeks successive-
ly, within thirty days from the date
hereof.

3-28-4-4 & 4-11
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Legal Notice

49•-1

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
Wayne. No. 438,287

At a session of the Probale Court
for said County of Wayne, held at the
probate Court Room in the CAty ot
Detroit, on the fourteenth day of
March. in the year one thousand nine
hundred and fifty-seven.

Present Thomag C. Murphy, Judge
of Probate. In the Matter of the Estate
of RAYBURN CONLEY, Der,·ased.

Vera Bronson, administratrix of said
estate. having rendered to thts Court
her first and final account in said
matter and filed therewith her petition
praying that the b.nlance of said estatd
be turned gver to ¢he admi,1*tratorde. 11*1$ 4,Al Vt:*40 @state When duly
appointed and qualified:

j t ?S ordered, That the Eighth day of
May. next at ten o'clock in the fore.
noon at said Courl Rrnm be appointed
fur examining and alk,wing said ac- I
count and hearing ,aaid petition,

And R IR further Ordered. That a
copy ot this Order be published oike
in each week for three weeks consecu-
tively previous te sajd time of hearing,
In the Plymouth Mail. a newspaper
printed and circulated in said County
of Wayne.

Thomas C. Murphy,
Judge a Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have cbm-
pared the foregoing copy with the
original record thereof and have found
Ihe Same to be a correcl transcript of
such originol recard,
Dated March 14, 1957

John E. Moore,
Deputy Probate Register.

March 28, April 4-11

NOTICE OF HEARING CLAIMS
STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 425,510

In the Matter of the Estate of
CHARLOTTE GARDELLA. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all credi-
tors uf said deceased .1 re required to
present their claims, in writing and
Under oath, lo said Court at the Pro-
bate Office in the City of Detroit.
in said County. ariel to serve a copy
thereof upon LORRAINE M. SCHRAM,
ADMINISTRATRIX of said estate,
at 498 Chalmers, Detroit, Michigan
on or before the 16th day of Alay,
A.D. 1957. and that such claims will
be heard by said court. beforb Judge
William J. Cody in Court Room No.
1211, C}ty County Building in the
City of Detroit, in said County. on the
16th day of May, A.D, 1937, at two
o'eloek in the afternoon.
Dated March 4. 1957.

WILLIAM J. CODY
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with fh'e
orhginal record thereof ancf have G,und
the same to be a correct transcript

ALLEN R. EDISON,
Deputy Probate Register

Published in PLYMOUTH MAIL once
each week be· 1 h ree wee# successive.
ly, within thirty days froin the date
hereof.

3-7. 14. 21. 1951
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NOTICE OF HEARYNG CLAIMS
NTA*. *F MICHIGAN :
'MIE ' PROBATE COURT FOR T}
COUNTY OF WAYNE
No. 447,941

In the Matter of the ERInte
NORMAN STANLEY BOYES, E
ceased.

Notice ts hereby given that .
creditors of said deceased are requ
ed to prelient their ela,rns, in writi
and under oath. to said Court at 1
Probate Office in the City of Detra
in said Courlly, and to serve a col
thereof uptin CYNITH A. BOYE
EXECUTRIX of s.nd estate. at 167
Chandler Park Drive. Detroit :

Michigan on or 44{ore thet 14th d.of Mily. AD. 18¥. Ihd·th41 *ch elail
will be heard by *Ald k·o*t, befu
Judge Erne,t C, Boelfin in Cou

Roarn No. 1301, City C,;u,;Buildiiim the Ctty of Detralt. hn C,junt

on the lyth day of May, A,D, 1957,
two n'clock in the afterno¥i·Dated March 4. 1457.

2 ERNEST C, B CHM
Judge of robate.

I Jo hereby certify th I h,i,
conipared Che fore*(,ing {'c,i with 11

cariginal reeord thereof .ind }Tave fou
the 6.,me to be a correct transcru
od such original record.
Dated March 4. 1917.

ALLEN R. EDISOn
Deput, Probate Regist,1Publi•hed in PLYMOUTH MAIL 04

each week for three weeks 511{·C·ess,Vi
ly, wlthin thtrly days from the d.chereof.

2-7, 1 4, 21, D

Clifford H. Manwaring. Attorney,
274 S. Main Street.
Plymoufh. Michigan
STATE OF Ml< HIGAN.
County of Wayne. ss 450,316

At a session i.f Ihe rral,ale Com
for Ail; d County of Wayne, held at th
Probate Court Room in the City •
Detroit, on the Twenty-ht·st day ,
March, in the year one thousand n'.
hundred and F:fry-Seven.

Present J.nnes H. Serton. Judze ,
Probate. In the Matter 01 the F:t.",t
of FRANCIS A. SOWLE, De, eased.

On, reading and tiling the Del ilin
of Lee J. Sowle preving that admin,
stration of said es'.ile be granted
himself or some t,ther sullable perso,

It ts ordered. That the Twenty-fift
day of April, next at *trn rt'clock m th
foret,twin at said Ct,urt R„,Im be ap
ponted for hearing said i«:tion.

And It is further Orden d, That
copy of this order be pul,li:Jwd IJ11'
in each week for thi·ee werkg ,·tin
sec·utively previous to said lime n
hearm#. in the PI>'moun, Mui,
new:.1,aper prli,led and (·32·,ulated n
said County of Wayne.

James H. Seflon,
Judge nt Prubate.

1 do hereby certify th:,1 1 h.ive corn
pared the fort·guing coin wilh Ih
ortilinal reer>rd thereof ,„10 h:}ve 1,7'J}f
the Mine to be a ,·firre.1 tram·.-nia H
such original reenrd.
Dated March 21. 1!07

John E Moore.

Depul> }'rahnle Registrr.
3 -28 -- 1 -.1 & 4 -1

Sure do. Built to Edison' s owncent, principal. teacners, nurse) willing to venture the opinionten percent The board also voted At the annual meeting of the that Mark Ladd will receive theApril 4,1947 to di*ontinue the hiring of mar- Plymouth Athletic Association appointment ¢'I''l waTer heaters sound specijicatipns, backed bv a new Edisonried women for teachers. last Friday in the board room of ...
1,0 1Mr. ,and Mrs. Don Rank and ...

the Plymouth United Savings Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank breat, don't thevy" service to give Vou all the hot water Vou
children of Pacific avenue will

New Ford cars are expected th, Bank, the same officers were Hake, Thursday, a girl. i Itu
- need. How can Uou go wrong with that?"

i •
.

,-

Ihe decision ofArthur M•xwell

i

.................

IP-,Alhere once was an intelligent young man nitned
lArthur Maxwell. He thought he would like to "step up"€1
to a "medium-priced" car. So he went and looked at a model just
"a few dollars more" than a Ford. At first glance
it looked good. But when he got inside he exclaimed,
"No radio? 1-1 No heater?@ No automatic transmission?

You call this o6*ug,22" He soon saw that aNEEkcar
M':

with equipment he wanted became a HIOH-priced car.
So, being an intelligent young man he dashed

off to his Ford Dealer ® and bought a
496,04920·Aute SOO-the true luxury car in the
low-price field-with all the equipment he wanted

00

for less money Q than the stripped-down model (,
he had thought he wanted.

Why don't au do as Arthur did? 7,fLI**500 < 36¥tjauw,w
m nothing Wte it

. i

/-6//4.
-
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Action Test the new kind of FORD for'57
F.O.A.F.

PAUL 1 WIEDMAN, INC.
470 S. M.In Sim/

Phon' Ply. 2060

t

•Il

t5

See them at your dealer's, plumbefs or Edison o fli c--
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...
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0 , Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable .ervices
5 #0L -A j L

'

i

6 0 t:

ABLUNK'S
Your Headquarters

for

-1 Faha I

HEATING SERVICE 

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

ExpIrt H•ating ..d
Air Conditioning

24 HOUR SERVICE
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701 4

WE SERVICE AU MAKES OIL or GAS

. AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING

BEGLINGER Oldsmobile

SERVICE STATION .

BURLEY'S SERVICE 
Sinclair Products

Hunting and Fishing Lic•ns-
Complete line of Immunifion & fishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

' AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVI14 PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

LET US KEEP YOU F/T

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
•SWEDISH MASSAGE •PLASMATIC ™ERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF .
•RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS •CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION •MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lidy Assistant - Nutriltle Food Supplem.nt Dist,ibuto,
201 Fairbrook Road Phone Norlhvilli 402

 ELECTRICAL SERVICE
'diiid.,-21!11,-I•ii,r[71 SAYS...

We will supply you with any size or shape 1 EXPERT PAINTING & BUMPING A-4. "FOR ·
either regular stock or bonded on ply- BETTER .. ....,

1

..

FREE ESTIMATES AFCO WARM AIR HEATING & Al R CONDITIONING SERVICE -
wood....We will inst.11 or you can do It

705 6. Main Phon. 2090                                                -
PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night) 751 F.rest Ave CALL" ...0

yourself. FREE ESTIMATES ... Also corn- - -illi-'-

pete stock of metal molding. 1/3 - - - I Arrowsmith-Francis BONDED-BEAUTYJOB PRINTING
BLUNK'S 825 Pin•Imin Phon. 1790 ELECTRIC CORPORATION lS A REVOLUTIONARY NEW

TREATMENT FOR CAR FINISHES, THE PLYMOUTH MAIL COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL SERVICE  y,
- Distributor of FLUORESCENT & COLD CATHODE LAMPS \ 17

Bonded beauly is uniffeciod by *,11,
Expert Printing for Every Need

,.nPSAVE FUEL - SAVE MONEY Promp' Service
Competitive Pric 799 Blunk St. See Us for

HERE IS NEW

chloride or detergent washings -
Machine Tool Wiring-Prompt Maintenance, 24 Hours a Diy 1-2 Manufacturers approved

HAROLD E. STEVENS
271 S. Main St. Phone Ply. 1600 Plymouth, Mich. Electrical Heating Phone 397 BEAUTY FOR BONDED BEAUTY PRODUCTS

Estimates
YOUR CAR 14485 Northville Rd. Ph. 1 827

r

AIR GENERAL*ELECTRIC --OIL ..
CONDITIONING 14EAT          ' Complete Selection 0/ Awnings STATIONERY atCALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE COMMERCIAL CANVAS-ZEPHYR ALUMINUM--MIERGLASS -                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    -1130 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phon. 18/7

BUILDERS PORCH RAILINGS Free Estimates Ply. 16724 THE PLYMJUTH MAILPhone

CUT STONE
Ann Arbor AWNINOf1 for you to select from.

624 S. Main SI. ..1/9,1.. We have .,ever had a larger, Or more pleasing display

Phone 2.4407

DOBSON CUT STONE CO. F.H.A. Terms ..ililiallilillizilliii;igii;izieIlij) 271 S. Main Phone 1600

Residential Ind Commercial Building Slon, * INDUSTRIAL
We rocommend reliabli building Ionlraclors

in th, Plymouth Ima.
SEE OUR NEW SPRING MODELS AWNINGS41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619

East of lilley Rd., Plymouth Night calls 138 1 -R * COMMERCIAL OF POWER MOWERS - BICYCLES

- SPORTING GOODS - BAR-B-Q GRILLS DAHL AWNING SERVICE
FOR THE BEST, IT'S YOUR LOCAL *Canvas *Aluminum *Fiberglass

Custom Sheet Metal GENERAL MASON WORK WESTERN AUTO STORE
7440 Salem Rd. Phone

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP 144 Pennim•n-2-Plymouth 1 "RIP COLLINS" Phon• 11/4 Route 2 Northville 658

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.lawn *lower Sharp#ning & Repair i -
Expert Arc & Acetylene Wttding 11516 Burger Drive - Plymouth

Wedding /nvitations - AnnouncementsEDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - bpornod
"Phone 188 Phone 25701028 Slarkweather

THIS SPACE FOR SALE ' Choose your cards from a wide vari,ty of type styles ind thi

fin- p.pon iviilabli. Blve diy service on your orderl

Roofing, Eavestroughs & Siding
Moving & Storage

Phone Plymouth 1600 for Full Details
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

HOT ASPHALT BUILT - UP ROOM "Across the street

fau""Ell.1
271 S. Mai. Phon, 1600

All Joli & Work Covered by liabilliy Insurence or the statesl"
• FREE ESTIMATES • ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to CoastMICHAEL D. SLENTZ ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE Excavating & Bulldozing
Phone Plymouth 22 -

Phone NOrmandy 2-2511 3800 Packard ltd.: Ann Arbor
4--2/:8/ «A·----Rg-

LOUIS J. NORMAN
-

FURNACE e BOILER ==2=2 •BASEMENTS •DITCHING •DRAGLINE

CHIMNEY CLEANING . 12 LAUNDRY PROBLEMS? •GRADING eSEWERS •FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

Residential - Commirclil a .r WHY NOT LET . .. 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONI 1506,

W. Cllan All Hot .Ji
Cold Al, Dum, A Re,lit•. 1, Plymouth Automatic Laundry

PROVIDE THE EASY, ECONOMICAL ANSWER! and Refrigeratorl New Roll-2-Door Super Star Freez•r
1133 5. HARVEY-PLYMOUTH PHONE 2717    Opin B •.m. lo 8 p.m. Mon. 8 F,1.-Tues., Wed., S to 6 oui shelves, new features Stone tor Every Purpose

K L E E N A 1 R ' Al 129 W. Ann Arbor TA. comer S. Mill Phoni 1458
Diamond Cut Stone

Closed ihurs.-Sit. 7.30 am. to 4:30 p.m ton In boioml

PLASTERING
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL

I Archei • Ceilings • Plaster Patching
AU WORK EXPERnY DONE • PROMPT SERVIC*

W. B. DUNN
PHONE PlY. 0*4

TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

Reasonable Rale. PHONE

507 S. Main--Plymouth 302

Carpeting by "MAGEE"
We IM fiaturing "MAGEE" Qual;4 Carpeting

Choice of Pidding expenly laid for latting enjoyment.
1 NO DOWN PAYMENT - UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

D. GALIN and SON
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

149 Penniman Plymouth Phone 293

Something New in Dry Cleaning

HERALD CLEANERS
h by 10:00 I.m.-Out •0 5:00 pm.-or 24 Hour S•rvic•

Pick•up and Delivory wilhin 5 mile radiu,
ASK ABOUT OUR LINT-FREE SERVICE

62/ S. Main $£ PHONE 110 Plymoulh

NOWI .1. push-bu»on
cookinl; at an imulng
budge, price.
HOTPOINT brings you
quality matchid wih
economy.

HUBBS & GILLES
Complete Line of Domestic & Commercial

Wiring
Phone 711 or 786-Wl

| 1 1190 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

NOTHING CAN MATCH
THE DELICIOUS AROMA

OF FRESH HOME BAKED
GOODS FROM THE OVENS

OF

GOODALE'S DELICATESSEN
620 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH 1311

Roildinttal and Comm•rcial Building Stone
•AREPLACES •BAR-8-Q'S

PLANTER BOXES

Cut and Numbered Do-lt-Yourself

8150 Conton Confer Road Phone 1359

-

Direct Mail Advertising i
WI p,Inl, Iddress, Ind mail all Iy,- 0
of dirid mait pieces - cir€ulan, fold...,
booklets, broidsides, handbills, etc.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Phone 1600

Carpenter Contractor

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS
PORCHES - GARAGES

C. H. PINKERTON
"30 SOU™WORTH - Pt¥MOUTH .10- '.4.1

Quality Groceries & *leats

BILL'S MARKET
•GROCERIES •MEATS •FIOZEN FOODS

*PRESH PRODUCE eCOU) POP, SEER & WINE
TO TAKI OUT - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

504 §,ark...16.r
Phon* Plymou 239

Plumbing Supplie Wholesale
Plymouth Plumbing & Heating Supply

Deop ind shallow woll pui,Wit, plaslic will pip•, €•0:,0, I•h•,
bath lubs, 4/,in, loil.#, water h.tors,.00 iu.H-

Compt•- stock plumbing - 0,1, piym•nk

149 W. Libiny OPEN *#DAY Ph, 1640
EVENING

f

CHOICE

fagle-A Typewriter & Boxed Papers
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A COMPLETE LINE NOW AVAILABLE
Bonds - Onion Skin - Manifold Mimiograph

MiAcript Covers
EACH ITEM SEPARATELY BOXED

271 5. Main Phone 1600
.

• EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING 0 SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

EXPERT ROOMNI OF FARM 8 HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ISTIMATIS - ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARII¥ W. TAYLOR
97 1 7 Honon St., Uvenia Phone GA,fl,Id 1-1726

1 -

SAXTON Farm Supply
POWER MOWER REPAIR . liallylell

AUTHORIZIED TORO DEALER

W.ter Soft.nor 1.1, D.liv.red . Your D..r

DOG FOOD - WILD BIRD FEED - RAT & MICE KIUIR
PET SUPPUB

507 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth MI. 174

FRESH VEGETABLES - BEER & WINE TO TAKE OUT

FREE PARKING
* WE ARE OPEN FROM 9 TO 0 DAILY 8 SUNDAY

PAUL-MAR MARKET
614 S. MAIN - PLYMOU™ - PHONE 1113

1 0

61 .

_.6--2#19....iii&,D/l.

.
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GUEST

· (Today we offer a guest editorial written
by one of Michigan's fine editorialists, Nelson
Brown of the Ingham County News. It is in
8 particular mood of Lent that is close to our
ewn mood of late.)

6 During the lenten season we heap scorn
upon Pontius Pilate. Yet it was pointed out
tn a sermon in Mason Sunday that there are
many more Pilates among us than there are
high priests of the Sanhedrim or Roman
soldiers.

We are too fastidious to put ourselves in
the place of the soldiers who swung the
scourge or drove the nails. We can't imagine
ourselves as the high priests who plotted
Jesus' execution. But anyone of us might
have been Pilate. He washed his hands of
responsibility.

The tragedy of labor racketeering in Port-
land and Seattle'. is not the exposure of the
crooked politicilms and labor leaders but the
apathy of the people. Many of them had
known all along of their graft-ridden unions
and city, county and state political organiza-
tions. They did nothing. Like Pilate, they
washed their hands of responsibility. Even,
now the surprising thing about the situation
is that there is no great out-cry to be rid of
the grafters in the labor unions or in city,
county and state politics in Oregon and Wash-
ington.

TH .All

ay Pilates
We go to Pilate's wash bowl while special

groups tell us how much money we should
spend on schools, how much teachers must

be paid, which subjects must be and which
can t be taught, how many degrees a teacher
must possess.

We continue washing our hands while
public servants become our masters through
civil service and through pressure upon
boards of supervisors, township boards, city
and village councils and legislatures and con-
gress. .

Like Pilate. we deceive ourselves if we
think thal we can come out with clean

hands by washing them of the remponsibil-
tty that we have u cilkinl.

Pontius Pilate was sent by Rome to parts
of Palestine as procurator. He had the
authority to promote good and fight evil. But
to still the clamor raised by a few high priests
of the Sanhedrim he washed his hands of

the affair. He lacked boldness in the day of
judgment.

Here in Mason we are launching a hospital
campaign. The responsibility of building and
maintaining a hospital belongs to all of us.
For 20 years we have been washing our hands
of that responsibility. Even Pilate could not
evade it longer.

Yes, most Qf us can sympathize with Pilate.

What's Your
By Edgar Ansel Mowrer
"Why have the U.S.

Government and news-

papers devoted so much at-
tention lo the Hungarian
uprising while for the past
:wo or three years the
peoples of Cyprus and of
Algeria have been fighting
for the same purpose? The
Hungarians are referred to
as Nationalists and the

others as rebels. Why?"
(Andreas Dionyssion,
Toledo. Ohio)

I can think of some reasons

why the American press has

adopted a different tone to-
ward Hungarians than toward
revolting Cypriots and Alger-
ians. One is, the USSR is a
declared enemy while Britain
and France are close allies of
the United States. Whether

you like it or not, short of the
millenium, this fact will al-
ways make a difference.

Another reason is, Soviet
communism is a h ideous form

of tyranny. British rule in
Cyprus, French rule in Al-
geria, however distasteful to,
the inhabitants, was anything
but that. Had it been, both
revolts would already havei
been crushed by Britain and
France by the same methods
the Russians used to repress
the Hungarian revolt.

Question On v
"They tell us the nations of

the Baghdad Pact could never
stand up against a Soviet atl
tack. Why then do we send
them arms? What is the pub
pose of the pact?" (0. Hamil-
ton, New Haven, Conn.)

I do not agree thal Tur-
key or Pakistan could not
greally delay any Soviet ad-
vance southward ioward
the Persian Gulf. just as
the Greek resistance delay-
ed the Germans in World
War II and caused the Iraqi
revolt to fail. That alone

would be sufficient reason
for an armed pact. An even
better reason is the promise
under the Truman Doctrine
thai the United States will

give help to any people
ready to resist Communist
pressure or subversion.

That promise is the back-
bone of the free world. My
objection is giving arms to
"neutrals" who are not

ready to stand up and be
counted.

***

"Which is the stronger-
the President or the Con-
gress?" (G. G. McM., Gary.
Ind.)

A strong President who
knows what he wants can

make Congress do almost any-
thing that makes sense. A

--1----

e

,ar

UaJ  ...... vu. ...1.-'........in,
presumablyJ of Arab origin,
differs from mine. I am in-
formed that the officers com-

manding the soilders who did
the unfortunate shooting are
under arrest and undergoing
trial before a military court.
What more do you want?

PEOPLE ARE
TALKING

Devereux t Joseph, chair-
man, President Eisenhower's j
Committee on Education Be.

yond High School: "This
country will never tolerate
the nurturing of an educa-
tional elite."

Thomas E. Murray, Atomic
Energy Commissioner: "The
United States is in danger of
making the fatal error...of
allowing nuclear weapons to
dictate policy."

Chester A. Quarles, Sec re.
tary of the Air Force: "Long-

h Inc riTIOW

World AffairsEDITORIAL
found this wu not th

0. I

Modern-D, I judged you mean the Nc

case. l}tarrx Golginge
Newark. N. J.)

Poct An,4 uni,r Infr.rn,#+U

'

MONEY
for INCOME TAX

Home & Auto Repairs, Spring Clothes
Take advantage of our prompt and confidential loan
service. Borrow $10 to $500 on your sign,lure,
auto, or furniture in one trip to our office.

A basic policy of our company is th, promolion of ohe
orderly liquidation of debt and the wise use of c•-lit.

PHONE or come in TODAY

 Cour-OUS .

F..I

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
274 S. Main, acrou from Plymouth Mill, Phone 1630

1 1

5 Yean to P. El):*A,b. 1 No Money Down

76.'j, - - - - :.
.32

A ...
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range jet bombers capable ofThe Pilates are no more numerous in Rather than risk unpopularity with a politi- Finally, most Americanst weak President lets Congress delivering atomic weapons onOregon and Washington than :hey are in cal faction, he washed his hands of the whole have been hoping that in' more or less run the show. our homeland are corning offMichigan. We have looked the other way affair. The time is here, and has been here a Cyprus and Algeria, some, That has been the American Soviet production lines." for 20 Years while Jimmy Hoffa has done long while, when people must risk their form of settlement satisfactory rule. In 'my j udgment theabout as he pleased in Michigan. popularity by promoting good and fighting to both sides would be reach- Powers of the President are 508UEmizI' P..h'*-4111 Typos ..1.1 ..... .1.6-

evil. That means taking responsibility in ed, thug relieving the strain growing under pressure of *--ii.111620-IHere in Michigan last fall 2.500 leaders of nalitir,1 :afflire· vec t:,Icina e,•4•c 'rhot ,·woone upon the NATO alliance of events. and those of Congress, , IALOUSIE SPECIAL 2-CAR (0'  n

4

business, politics, industry and labor paid Gking responsibility in civic affairs even if it
$100 a plate to attend a testimonial dinner for entails investing time and money.
Hoffa. Talk about Judas and the 3Q pieces of
silver! Days of decsion are upon us. Boldness in

ihe day of judgment will free us of many
A year ago thousands of Pilates continued evils which beset u• Boldness in the day of

washing their hands during a war between judgment will encourage and promote the
dairy factions: And we're getting ready to good. All we have to do is to quit acting
wash them again in milk. like Pilate.

The /nvestors Forum

For the Speculators
BY HARRY C. FRANCE times out or entirely omitted. is a good time for those investors

Periodically, industries run into Security prices decline and the more interested in capital ap-
dull times. For a variety of rea- public loses interest. preciation than in current in-
sons, business falls off and eco- The textiles and some of the come to look into the affairs of
nomic readjustment takes place. electrical equipments are present- those textile common stocks that
Dividends on stocks are some- ly affected by such conditions. It are selling well below their book
I - - values.

Whal troubles the textills?
Many things. Overproduction

A MESSAGE ESPECIALLY wage rates remain high. Fabrics
plagues ihe industry. Hourly

and apparel from Japan. wh*re
wage scales are low. handicap

FOR the industrY- High colion prices,
supported by the governme]*al
agency, thi Commodity Cril

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE
easy to understand why sev,ral

Corporation. keep costs up.
In the face of these facts, It is

of the better known textile 9tocks

IF- YOU HAVE HAD DIFFICULTY IN count of their true value. j
are selling at a considerabfe dis-

SECURING AUTO INSURANCE ...
Here is a company doing MOO,-

IF- 000.000 a year, with working
YOU HAVE HAD TO PAY EXCESSIVE capital of over $200,000,000 sell-

ing around $11 a share with aRATE TO SECURE PROTECTION sound book value of over $24 a
share. Any investor with specula-
tive instincts could well closelyMY COMPANY HAS A NEW RATING exam ine the balance sheet and
operating statement of such an

PLAN PARTICULARLY DESIGNED TO enterprise.
For interesting and eventually

HELP THE YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE profitable risk-taking. this field
warrants attention. What should
such an operator do? If he is un-

JOE MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY able adequately to analyze the
matters previously mentioned, he

541 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 1218 should ask a banker, a broker or
an accountant skilled in such
things to do it for him.

peoples.

by LYN CONNELLY

TV IEWERS might consider
Fran Allison a ease of dual

personality ... Each weeknight
from 7 to 7:13 P.M., EST, she's
seen as herself over ABC-TV'•

"Kukla, Fran and Ollie" ...On
ABC radio, listeners to Don Me-

Neill'. daily "r kfast Club"

hear her as a wit owa spinster,

"Aunt Fanny" ... And in the
same characterizatiof she's seen
periodically on ABC.TV'i "Ozark
Jubilee" ... Fran acquired much

of her small town knowledge and

philosophy directly from Iowa.

where she spent her childhood.

She studied music and educa-

tion at Coe College in Iowa ...
One day a waggish announcer,
noticing Fran entering the studio,

interrupted his news program to

say: "Why here'; Aunt Fannyl"
Rising to the occasion, Miss Alli-
son ad libbed in dialect for five

minutes ... The listeners loved

it and her singing career became
secondary ...In 1937, she headed
for Chicago and got a singing pa rt
on Don McNeill's "Breakfast

Club" ... The show's producer
heard of her "Aunt Fanny" char-
acterization and persuaded her
to air the bit on the show ... She

was accepted with acclaim.
In October 1947, Burr Tillstrom

needed a girl to take part in a
children'. fant*,1 for a Chlcage
television station ...At the sug.
lestion of B stalion stall director.
Fran got the job and went on theair
only slightly acquainted with the
characters ... Nevertheless. she
loon became a vital part of the
cast ...Burr calls her "one of

the most *incere, warmest per-
mon, in show bustness" and hav-

T

STARS

3r

I,

even of thii Senate, are lessen-
ing.

"Are the Arabs a na-
tion? 1Mr•. R. F.. Buffalo,
N.Y.)

It al} depends on whom you
ask. In my book a nation is
chiefly a matter of will. A
group, regardless of origin, be-
comes a nation when it says it
is one-and acts accordingly.

' On this basis, the Egyptians
are a nation. The Arabs, divid-
ed into several states, are in
process of becoming a nation-
but are not yet one. But the
experts have been arguing
this question or years with-
out re*hink ing'agreement.

Send that one brief question
on world affairs, signed with
youE full name (which will be
kept i confidential on request)
or with your initials, to Edgar
Ansel -Mowrer in care of this
newspaper.

"You recently claimed
thal the Israeli soldiers who
murdered the forty Arab
farmers were going to be
punished. I jusi got back
from the Far (?) East and I

'NEED HELP |
ON ™AT

1AX RETURN?|

ENCLOSURES INCL. CEMENT 41

/D30%&4*0  $389 : Fram-Block-BrickITOCK FUND

N-, d 4611 Co,--V• DM,1-2

Th. loard of Diriclon of Invist,11 Slock 1 COLE BUILDING COMPANY
h.4 64 60' d.de,.d . q./"47 / 02* ivoi. and Sunday•-VI,11 Ow Ated•6
divldo•d of t- and one-half c-* per 1
16- Poyabl, - Fobruory 7, 1957 to 1 PHONE
*6„•hold- 0 ree-d - 01 J•mory .
31. 1957. VE 7-2121JO..6 a.nE.Im..1 9901 SOUTHFIELD

HOMER BLADES

15653 Doris, LIvonia, Mich.
Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Results

91744
2«1

Rel \

2...f?

r
4.3 4.6 '4:

r

46 4 Ir
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Ing worked with her in the early
day. of TV, we cal agd a fervant
"amen" to hl. descAption of thi
gracious tady ... Fran's Em ea,
pert cook and her hobh- in-
clude reading. Ash#. 1 music.
knitting and writing ... Sh lives
with her husband. music publisher
Archie Levingloa, 00 Chicago'.

lear noi ih side.

For Expen Assistance S- U.
Monday & Tuesday nights

by appointment
Thundoy & Friday nights

6:30 lo 9:30

All day Saturday
JOE MERRITT INSURANCE

541 S. Main - Plymouth
Phone 1218
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VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SAVINGS

JOIN THE 100,000

WHO SAVE

OFFICE  ll

AT MICHIGAN'S FIRST

200 Million Dollar

. SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
.

3%
Current

Rate FIRST FEDE :1.E SAVINGS

THAT OUR CUSTOMERS
7'IPLYMOUTII AIL

Published Weekly by Mail Publishing Company
$3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elsewhere

Entered as Se.-ond Class Matter under Act of Congress of
March 3,1879, in the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth, Michigan

General Superintendent, Walter Jendrycka
Asst. Saperintendent, Stewart Robinson

Advertising Director, Samuel K. Stephens
Managing Editor, James Sponseller

Editor, Paul Chandler

National Advertising
G.n•.i/

Reprementative: =7¥.I//
Excillenci Michigan Prosi Servi-. Inc. @;
Michigan Ea.1 Lan,ing. Michigan

W/ekly Now•paper 0,
h.„ Reproiontative. Inc. 1240'De:roll. Chicago & New Yoirk

4119Conl-t

6{EMB£11 OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
.

EXPECT ONLY THE FINEST

JOB PRINTING

QUALITY CRAITSMANSHIP THAT COSTS NO MORE!
When it comes toprinting, see us! Our superior workmanship adds much to the op-

pecrance of your iob, but adds nothing to its cost. Let us prove this with quotations

on anything from a business card to a catalog.
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OF DETROIT

Whether you have
Penniman Ave., Plymouth less th. $100

or thousands - to invest -learn about Mutual

Funds-and what they may do for you.

Pbo.e o, turit.:od.i.

DONALD A. BURLESON
757 brroughs Phon, Plymoulh 29Downlown Hoodorion

Investment SecurifiesGriswold ot Lofay.M..
ocron from old Cify Ho, ANDREW C. REID & CO.
4 t

Member Detroit Stock Exchange
..
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THREE FRIENDLY OFFICES

TO PLACE ORDERS

PLYMOUTH MAIL-271 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH 1600

THE UVONIAN - 33050 FIVE MILE GA 2-3160

THE,OBSERVER - 15496 BEECH KE 5-6745

"WE PRINT TO PLEASE"
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